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Preface

The seven years since the enactment of ESEA Title I in-1965

provided a unique opportunity for anthropologists, sociologists,
psychologists, political scientists, educators, and others to at-

tempt to find answers to unanswered questions about the teaching-

learning process, especially in relation to minority group children

and youth and to students from low socioeconomic'backgrounds. Not

only did the law provide extensive funds for compensatory and in-
novative programs, but it-also mandated bdilt-in evaluation measures.
The flood of new programs provided fertile grounds for doctoral dis-
sertation research on the education of the disadvantaged.

The plaintive cry of most students Completing doctoral disser-
tations has been "all that work and where doe- it'lead?" Bits and

pieces of research throughout the country are mtombed in Disserta-
tion Abstracts International and in university libraries with only
upcoming doctoral students forced to survey what has been dohe-so

that new outlines will not -duplicate what -has already been completed.
-The ERIC/IRCD staff, believing that 14101 could be learned about

doctoral research itself, about childreh, and about.educational pro=

grams, decided to attempt to prOvidecomprehehSive'collections of ab-

stracts in those areas of special interest to the Center. This docu-

ment is one of several being prepared for a new series of publica-

tions entitled ERIC/IRCD Doctoral Research Series.
The first step taken was to do a computerized search, using the

Datrix system,, of the available tapes of Dissertation Abstracts In-
ternational Loin 1965 to 1969 employing the following special cescrip-

tors: black, Puerto Rican, Mexican American, inner city, poverty,
ghetto, urban, slum, rural, Negro, American Indian, and disadvantaged.
The computer printouts of the resultant lists were then screened to
eliminate all except those abstracts, which clearly related to educa-

tional programs for the disadvantaged.
A hand search" was then conducted for ,d6cuments appearing in the

January 1970 to June 1972 volumes to bring the collection as up to date

as was possible at that time. Descriptor's used for the hand search

were: disadvantaged, desegregation, inner City, black, Negro, American
Indian, Mexican American, Puerto Rican, (Spanish surname added later).

In all, over 700 abstracts were photocopied; sorted, and inklexed.

All indexing in Dissertation Abstracts International Is based on titles

rather than on abstracts. There are limitations resulting from the

omission of other descriptors and computer or human oversight.
It is expected that each of the collections will, by providing

all related abstracts in one document, be of value to many lay., pro-

fessional, school, and university groups.
Dissertations may be bought in microfilm or hard copy from Uni-

versity Microfilms, 300 N. Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106. Order
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numbers have been provided for each dissertation athe end of
the citation. Prices have not been indicated because ofpast or
possible future changes. In addition, diSsertations may frequently
be borrowed on inter-ribrary loan from the sponsoring universities.

Each, collection is organized,in the following way. Documents

.-, are first grouped under main topics. Under the main headings, ab-
stracts are presented in order of year of completion. Where a num-
ber of abstracts appear under a topic and in the same year, they
are then arranged in alphabetical order by name of author.. -There

is also a subject index, which includes seVeral.refererendes for
each abstract, an author index, and an institution index.

In the interest of objectivity and comprehensiveness, all
appropriate documents have been included even though Many:present
conflicting views, and do not necessarily represent the.Center's
policy or position.-

The Center would like to-be informed.of other -appropriate disser-
tations in these categories sinde there- are plans,to:4date.and'supple-
ment these collections' in the_future.. The-nathe of 'the. auther, the

title of the dissertation, and. the month and year of completion is
the only information required.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *'

Other bibliographies in this series are:

1
Mexican Americans: An Annotated Bibliography

of Doctoral Dissertations.

School Desegregation: An Annotated Bibliography
of Doctoral Dissertations.

Single copies of each are available free from ERIC/IRCD, Box 40,
Teachers College, Columbia University, New York, N.Y. 10027, for as

long as the supply lasts.

vi.



Early Childhood Education

Head Start Programs--Reading

1. Boercker, Marguerite J. The Effect of an Eight-Week Head Start

Program on Reading Achievement as Measured ac the End of First

Grade. University of Kentucky, 1967. 78p. Adviser: Dr.

Wallace Z. Ramsey. 69-18,233.

The purpose of this study was to discover the effect of Summer

1965 Head Start experiences of Scqtt County, Kentucky, first graders

on their reading achievement as measured by a standardized test at

the end of the first grade..
A variety of background data was collected,from the permanent

record cards of all the 1965 -66 first graders of Scott.County.

Mental maturity tests were administered to.them near the end of

the firsi semester, and reading achievement tests at the end of

th-escheol year.
The data were processed and analyzed to answer the' questions':

(1) What are the pertinent characteristics of the children who

participated in Project Head Start? How do the Head Start chil-

dren differ? (2) What Variables may be seen to relate to the mea-

sured reading achievement of,1965 -66 Scott County first graders?

(3) When the Head Start and 'non -Head Start groups.are equated for

pertinent variables, is there a detectable and significant effect

of the Head Start program on the reading achieveMeht of the 1965-

66 Scott, County first graders? and '(4) Which of the two- approaches

to the teaching of reading used in Scott County first gradeS seems

to better exploit the benefits of the Head Start program?

It was found that the Head Start and non - Head -Start groups

differed on two social factorS: socio- economic level and racial

make-up. The Head Start group tended to come from the lower socio-

economic levels and included the larger proportion of Negro chil-

dren. Too, the Head Start group measured less ready to learn on

a readiness test and in terms of mental maturity. They included

the larger proportion of poor readers. The-Scott County Head

Start program seemed to have included those children for whom

Project Head Start is intended.

Four of the five variables which correlate with reading achieve-

ment in this study are - variables in which the Head Start and non-

Head Start groups. differ. This phenomenon may indicate that Ain

pre-school programs work with those factors which differentiate

the underprivileged child from the privileged, they work on factors

pertinent to his learning to read.
'When the Head Start and non-He-d Start groups were equated for

pertinent variables (race, occupation of the wage earner, readiness

percentile soon., mental age, and type of reading approach) and

their reading scores compared, only one significant difference in

means could be attributed to the eight -week Head Start program.



The brighter Head Start children of the skilled wage earners
achieved significantly better than did their non-Head Start

counterparts. General profit from the program was indicated.
Although the Head Start group measured less ready to learn to
read, a straight, unequated, comparison of the reading scores
of the two groups revealed no significant difference in achieve-
ment.

The synthetic reading approach seemed to exploit the benefits
of Head Start significantly better than the analytic.

The investigator concluded that an eight-week Head Start pro-
gram yielded some benefit but was too short to be of significant
advantage to the ,disadvantaged child. Since all mean scores were
below national norms, the investigator suggests, that full-year
kindergarten of compensatory quality would better meet the readi-
ness needs of all five-year-old children of Scott County, Kentucky,
including those for whom Head Start is intended.
The' coincidence of characterizing variables with factors which

correlate with readingsuCcess indicates that the objec#ve of
Head Start is a realistic one. One question for future study is

indicated: "What is the critical tiMe needed for such a program
to make a significant and on- going.:-change in the learning patterns

of the culturally deprived child?"

2. Bickley, Marion Thornton. A Comparison of Differences in Selected
Educational Characteristics Among' Culturally Disadvantaged Chil-
dren Who Attended Project Head Start, Culturally Disadvantaged
Children Who Did Not Attend Project Head Start, and Children
Who Are Not Culturally Disadvantaged as-Those CharacteriStics
Relate to Readin: 'Achievement in Grade One. University of

Pennsylvania, 1968. 158p. Adviser: Mary E. Coleman. 68-14,468.

The purpose of the study was to investigate differences in selec-

ted characteristics during the second school year (grade one) in
children who attended Head Start (summer 1965), and to determine
the relationship to reading achievement. The subjects were 232 chil-
dren in the Camden, New Jersey public school district enrolled in
grade one during the school year 1966-67.

Children in ten classrooms of four elementary schools were repre-

sented. Three of the four schools served disadvantaged children.
The children were divided into three major groups: Group A, cul-

turally disadvantaged children who attended Head Start (summer 1965),
(91 children); Group B, children who were eligible ior but did not
attend, (91 children); Group C, children who are not culturally dis-
advantaged, (50 children).
The following hypotheses were tested:
1. Culturally disadvantaged children who attended Head Start will

ottain significantly higher reading readiness scores than culturally
disadvantaged children who did not attend.
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2. Children who attended Head Start will obtain significantly
higher scores in reading achievement than culturally disadvantaged
children who did not attend, but will not obtain scores as high
as those of. children mho are not culturally disadvantaged.

3. Children who attended Head Staft will obtain significantly
higher scores in conceptual maturity than culturally disadvantaged
children who did not attend.

4. Children who attended Head Start will obtain significantly
higher scores in oral language variables than culturally disrivan-
taged children who did not attend.

The children in each major group were tested in the following
characteristics: reading readiness (Durrell Analysis of Reading
Difficulty, Reading Readiness); reading achievement (California
Achievement Tests, Lower Primary, Farm W); Conceptual maturity
(Goodenough-Harris Drawing Test) for a man drawing and a woman
drawing; oral language analysis.for-expression of,complete thought
(use of utterance rather than a complete sente -.e,'subjeet, Verb),
and for complexity of structure (expreSsion of jace, manner, time,
purpose or cause, and use of preposition plus the indirect object).
Analyses were made from tape recorded individual interviews using
a special devised scale.
Tests of reading readiness and reading achievement were 'adminis-

tered by the school district; those of conceptual maturity and oral
language usage by the investigator. Data were organized for com-
puter processing by Multiple Analysis of Variance, MANOVA. _Chil-
dren who were not culturally disadvantaged were not considered com-
parable to culturally disadvantaged children. Group score means
were compared to provide an indidation of normal expectancy for the
community (Camden). Analyses of variance were computed for the cul-
turally disadvantaged groups, testing for differences related to
Head Start attendance and teacher-class differences.
Hypothesis one was considered untenable. No significant difference

was found in reading readiness scores between the culturally disad-
vantaged groups.
Hypothesis two was accepted with statistical reservations because

(1) scores indicated a tendency approaching significance (P>0.075),
(2) there were no significant diffei-ences in reading readiness, (3)
each teacher had samples of both culturally disadvantaged groups,
(4) a larger sample would produce a more powerful test, and (5) the
limited scope of the grade one reading program. Head Start children
scored lower than children not culturally disadvantaged.

Hypothesis three was partially tenable. No significant difference
was found for man drailing, but the woman drawing reflected signifi-
cantly higher scores (P 0.032).
Hypothesis four was accepted. Highly significant differences

(1.(0.001), in favor of Head Start children, were foUnd in three in-
dicators of complete thought and in three of five indicators of com-
plex structure, and significance in the fourth indicator (P0.013).

Since Head Start scores in reading achievepent did not reflect
superior achievement in concept maturity and o..eal language, it is
suggested that the instructional, program did not utilize the children's



full potential.

Findings imply a need for longitudinal studies and more advan-
tageous teaching methods.

3. Carleton, Raymond Charles; An Evaluative Study of the Frostig
Program in Remediating Visual - Perception Deficits Withia Group
of Head Start Children. Wayne State University, 1969. 73p.

Adviser: Walter J. Ambinder. 71-29,949.

Many children begin school with a variety of covert, "invisible"
handicaps that preclude effective learning. The literature shows
that traditional pre - school (nursery) proeams, including Head
Start, have not been successful in allevia..ang this problem.

The-major thesis. of this study is that most of these pre-,school
programs fail because they merely duplicate experiences received
elsewhere with little regard for the appropriateness of the pro-
gram to the individual. child's developmental iwiel ,Jr to his specific
needs. The purpose of this paper isxto evaluate one promising
method of early prediction, diagnosis and remediation of learning
difficulties developed by Marianne Frostig and associates. Frostig
has developed a visual perception test.and a rather complete remedial
training program to be used in conjunction with the test.. .

This investigation was 'made to evaluate the effectiveness of the
FroStig Remedial Program with a group of pre-kindergarten children
involved in a summer Head Start program. The subjects selected
for thiS study were drawn from all groups of those children who were
to enter kindergarten in the ensuing Fall. The Frostig D.T.V.P.
was administerpd to all'children in this category. All those
children who were below average (Perceptual Quotients below 90)
inxisual perception skills were then randomly assigned to experi-
mental and control groups after being tested with a measure-of
mental ability (The Columbia Mental Maturity Scale). Subsequently,
the experimental group received daily 30 minute training sessions with
the Frostig Remedial Pro,4ram for a period of four weeks. Both the
experimental and control groups were then retested with the Frostig
D.T.V.P. and the Columbia Mental Maturity Scale. Eight and one half
months later, both groups' readiness skills were assessed with the
Brenner-Gestalt Readiness Test and evaluated for any transfer effect
as a consequence of the Frostig Training Program.
Three hypotheses were tested:-
1. Would there be a significant gain in visual perception skills

for the experimental group?
2. Would there be a concomitant increase in mental ability?
3. Would the anticipated increases inevisual perception skills

result in significant differences in academic readiness skills
when measured toward the end of kindergarten?

The results showed the following:
1. Th° experimental group. made significant gains in visual percep-

tion as measured by the Frostig D.T.V.P. The gain scores were
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greater than any found in the literature and this effect was
obtained in four weeks.

2. Both the control and experimental groups madesignificant gains
on the Columbia Mental Maturity Scale. Thus no transfer effect
could be attributed to the treatment alone.'

3. There was no significant difference in readiness skills between
the experimental and control groups when measured toward the

end of kindergarten.
These findings suggested the following conclusions. The Frostig

Training Program appears to be Very effective in increasing-those
skills measured by the Frostig test. ,As indicated, the gains were
greater than any found in the literature. These large gains may
be attributable to the fact that only "low perceivers" were used in
this study. Second, both groups had a significant gain in I.Q.
(Columbia) with a slight (non-significant) trend infavor of the
experimentals. It was felt that the similarity between the Frostig
training, and abilities assessed on the Columbia may have accounted
for the trend of experimentals showing greater I.Q. gains on the

Columbia. The fact that both groups showed gains maybe attributed
to the newness of the school and test flYperiences, and that in the
course of the training program the children may have becoMe "test
wise". Finally, whatever differenceS that existed in visual perception
skills at the end of the treatment period did not appear to generalize
and have any long-tern-I effect on readiness skills.

4. Jackson, Dollie Joyce. A Comparison of the Academic Achievement in
Grades_Two and Three ofChildren Who. Attended an Eight-Week and an
Eight-Month Head Start_ Program.' The University of Tennessee, 1969.
141p. Adviser: Orin B. Graff. 70-17,824.

This study was a follow-up of one which was written by Milton S.
McDonald, superintendent of the city schools in Rome, Georgia. McDon-

ald organized and administered two Head Start programs- -one eight
weeks and one eight months in length--in 1965. His study was an
attempt to determine the immediate effects on the Head Start chil-
dren in the areas of mental maturity and reading readinesS.
The, major purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of

Head Start on the academic achievementof those participants in Mc-'
Donald's-study who progressed to giades two and three. Four groups
of children were included: (1) one group of lower class children who
attended. McDonald's eight-week Head Start program; (2) one groUp of
middle class children who completed .the eight-Week program; (3) one
group of lower class children who participated in the eight-month
program; and (4) one group of children who had experienced eight
months of private kindergarten.

Results of the California Achievement Test which was administered
at the beginning of grades two and three showed no significant differ-
ences existed in grades two or three between the three Head Start
groups in reading vocabulary, reading comprehension, mathematical



reasoning, and total achievement. The eight-month group, however,
did\score significantly higher at the .01 level than the eight-
weekilower class group in mathematical fundamentals in grade two.
In grade three, results on the t-tests revealed there was a signi-
ficant difZerence at the .05 level in favor of the eight-week middle
class group when compared with the eight-month group in Language e>
Usage.

There was a significant difference at the .001-level in favor of
the middle class kindergarten group in all the cognitive areas when
they were compared with the three Head Start groups.
An analysis of variance revealed there was a significant difference

at the .001 level in total achievement scores made on the California
Achievement Test by the Head Start children according to their sex,
race, and the school they attended in grades two and three. The
highest mean scores were made by white female students attending pre-
dominantly white schools. The lowest mean scores were made by Negro
male students attending all-Negro schools.

S. Larsen, Janet Seger. A Study of the intelligence and School
Children Head Start. The Uni-

versiyof-Flor Dr, J. L. Lister. 70-14,890.

In 1965, the United States Office of Economic Opportunity initiated
Project Head Start for children deprived through poverty of many im-
portant early childhood experiences. The summer program focused on
the four- and five-year-old disadvantaged child. The purpose of this
study was to evaluate the long-term effectiveness of a Head Start pro-
gram. qk follow-up study was made of childr0 .n Alachua County,
Florida, who had participated in Head Start three years previously.
Their intelligence and school achievement were evaluated.

Procedures included two methods of evaluation. The first involved
pre- and posttesting of intelligence over a three-year period. Chil-
dien selected for special testing during Head Start 1966 were read-
ministered an intelligence test in 1969. The difference between pre-
and post-I.Q. scores of the 23 Negro and 2 white children was tested
for its significance.

The second method compared the present intelligence and schodl achieve-,

ment'of Head Start and non-Head Start children. The difference be-
tween the 1969 I.Q. scores and achievement scores of the 25 Head St4rt
children and 25 children not having participated in Head Start was tes-
ted for its significance. The 2 groups of children were matched on 8
variables. Each Head Start child was paired with a non-Head Start
child having the same sex, race, age, socio-economic status, date of
school entrance, grade of entrance, type of school, and present grade
placement.

Instruments or measurement were the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale
and the Stanford Achievement Test, Battery II: subtests in Word Mean-
ing, Arithmetic Computation, and Wore Study Skills. The t statistic
was used to test the hypotheses.
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Results: 1. The mean difference between pre- and post-I.Q. scores
of Head Start children was significant beyond the .01 alpha level,
in favor of post-I.Q. scores.

2. The mean difference between 1969 I.Q. scores of Head Start
children and non-Head Start children was not significant at the .05
alpha level.

3. The mean differehce between 1969 reading achievement scores of
the two groups was significant at the .05 alpha level in favor of
the Head Start children.

4. The mean difference between 1969 arithmetic achievement scores
of the two groups was not significant at-the .05 alpha level.

5. The mean difference between 1969 word study skills achievement
scores of the two groups was not significant at the .05 alpha level.
Conclusions: AlthougY .ne Head Start children had a significant

positive change in intelligence during the three -year period, they
were not signifidhntly different in I.Q. from disadvantaged non-

Head Start children in 1969. Negro children in both groupg had I.Q.
scores that were considerably higher at the pnesent time than would

be expected when using Negro norms on the Stanford-Binet Intelligence
Scale. White-children were in the average range the white norms.

An inference was made that the non-Head Start children might also
have had a positive change in intelligence during the three years in

school. A factorhat might have contributed to intellectual growth
in both groups was the availability of Federal funds in the schools

represented. The conclusion was made that positive change in in-
telligence of the Head Start group could not be attributed to the
Head Start program but to some influence in the schools during the
three-year period. It supports the concept that intelligence can
change in a stimulating academic environment.
No significant difference was noted in the achievement areas of

arithmetic and word study skills.
Head Start had made a significant difference in the area of read-

ing. The program had such an impact that, after three years, chil-

dren continued to be ahead of the non -Head Start children. This

supports the concept that early verbal stimulation increases the
readiness to read.

6. Messier, Louis Philip. Effects of Reading Instruction by Symbol
Accentuation on Disadvantaged Five - Year -Old Children. Boston

University School of Education, 1970. 86p. 70-22,460.

In considering methods for helping disabled children, an investi-
gator soon is faced with the relative merits of matational promo-
tion and formal intervention. Should formal schooling (i.e., be-

ginning of first grade academics) await certain maturational age
(often-chronological age or mental age of six) or should the matura-
tion be aided (perhaps hurried) by a nursery or readiness program?
This study is concerned with the question of the presence or absence
of ability in the disadvantaged child to benefit from direct teach-
ing of reading as readiness training. A companion question regavding
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the effectiveness of Symbol Accentuation as a reading method for
disadvantaged children is considered also.

Four intact Classes of preschool-disadvantaged children were
drawn from a Headstart population as the sample for this study.
Two groups received reading instruction by the Symbol Accentu-
ation method while the remaining two groups were observed as
control or contrast groups. The Separate-Sample-Pretest-Posttest Control
Group Design was the design configuration used with Metropolitan
Reading Readiness test scores providing the pretest- posttest gain

measures. Acquisition scores of:content from the Symbol Accentu-
ation reading method were recorded as conventional, sight recog-
nition gains, accentuated conventional recognition, and fully
accentuated recognition.
The data are displayed as basal data derived.frowthe Peabody

Picture Vocabulary TeSt, individual-and-group Symbol Accentuation
gains,- and correlational as well as-rank difference analysis-of
all test measures used.
Findings: 'TheSyMbol.Aceentuation (SA):Treatment.GraupS made,

similar sight recognition and Word=blending,gainS co#0a'r:64.0

groups. There is,ekistant, a_conditiari,;ofiheterageneity-Of_graups,
not anticipated-originally, whiCh resUlted,fte*ihe-uSe-afintact
rather than randomized groups. The'reMoVal-OftheSeihdiVidual-
scores seen as most regresSed from the meam,had: the effett of,elimina-

ting disparate means and allowed for parallel Consideration of those
means simultaneously as.hemogeneousand_itetetogeneoUS.

With extreme scores removed, One-could generalite:Iret the sta=
tistically significant mean-difference from:SA Group I and'GrOup II,
on the Metropolitan Reading Readiness-(MRR) teSts, to all groups.
The indication is that SA had aninCrementaleffect-on.the-MRR
posttest scare not shown'by the-contrast,groups. -

Correlations between Peabody Picture:-Vocabulary Test scores _(ppvT)
and SA acquisitions are-seen-ta be significantly related as opposed
to the nonsignificant MkR_ and SA relationShips;
Acquisition scores indicate that a progression. was in progress from

fully accentuated to, conventional recognition' of words-as shown-by

cards and on the viewing screen.
Conclusion: There are many preschool reading methods being evalu-

ated with disadvantaged children which have met with varying degrees
of success and' failure. Essentially, tne successes were directly
related to the intelligence, reading-levelS, and relative normalcy
of the children as well as the -- interactive verve-or interpersonal

style of the teachers. While the present study produced results
of mixed significance, both statistical ancta priori, the general
yield is such that a fertile basis is provided for modified replica-
tions of the study and a reassessment of the assumed disability of
the disadvantaged child.
Clearly, the children in the study possess more facility for com-

plex diScrimination, ability to,attend to tasks, and general intelli-
gence than.is 'indicated by basal and readiness measures. Within the

limitations of the research methodology employed here, this study in-
dicates the desirability of the use of direct reading instruction
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as readiness training for the disadvantaged preschool child and

Symbol Accentuation is indicated to be an effective method of

teaching reading content to such children.

7. Turner, Robert Edward. Academic Benefits Accruing to Head Start

Participants Through Grade Three in an Eight County Area of

Southeast Arkansas. Northeast Louisiana University, 1970. 110p.

Adviser: Dr. T. Eugene Holtzclaw. 71-12,523.

The primary purpose of the investigation was to determine if aca-

demic benefits accrued to culturally deprived children as a result

of their having participated in a Summer Head Start Program.

The investigation was concerned with acad^i,,ic achieVement only,

and no attempt was made to determine values received in other facets

of the Head Start Program.
Specifically, the purpose of the study was to answer the follow-

ing question: IS thete significant difference in the,achievement

of Head Start participants and-lion-Head:StartpartiCipantS in-read-

ing and mathematicS?
The pcpUlation included all studentS who were enrolled in schools

that had operated Head Start ProgtaMS forrthree years-or more in an

eight county area of Southeast Arkansas.

A sample of eight schools was randomly selected from the pophlation.

A total of 553 students was tested'USing the S.A.A. Primary Mental

Abilities Test for students in grade one, and the S.R.A. Achievement

Series, form C, for students in grades two and three.

Three groups of students were identified in the class sections

selected. Group One consisted of first, second, and-third gtade

children who were culturally and economically deprived, Who-were

eligible for, and had partidipated in Pfeject-HeadStart.- Group

two consisted of first, second, and third grade-studentS:who were

culturally and economically depriVed, who were eligible forth ut

had n.)t participated in Project Hedd Start. Group three consisted

of the remaining members of the selected class who were:not eligible

for Head Start.
The following are results of the statistical analysis and conclusions

which are based cfi the analyseS.
The results of the study for grade one indicated that the mean of

group three was- significantly higher at-the ,05 level than the mean

of group one. The mean of group three was not significantly higher

than the mean of group two, and there was no significant difference

in the mean of group one and groat, two.

The results of the study for graie two indicated that the mean of

group one was not significantly higher than the mean of group two.

The mean of group three was significantly higher than the mean of

group one and group two.
The results of the study for grade. three indicated that the mean

of group one was not significantly different from the mean of group

two. The mean of group three was significantly higher than the

mean of group one and group two.
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The results of this study indicate that no lasting benefits in

reading and mathematids are likely to accrue to a similar culturally

deprived first, second, and third.grade population, when exposed to

Head Start Programs similar to'that considered in this study and

enrolled in educational programs also similar to the ones treated

in this study.



Head Start Programs--

Parent Involvement

8. Chavez, Dan D. An Evaluation of Two Compensatory Pre-Kindergaicen

Programs. The University of Michigan, 1968. 109p. Adviser: Dan

H. Cooper. 69-12,069.

Prior to the present study, an experiment was conducted in the Flint

(Michigan) Community Schools during the_1964,1965 scosil year to evalu-

ate the effectiveness of a compensatory pre- kindergarten program-for

children living, in -.low socio-etonOmic.areas of the-city,. After the-

year-long compensatory program, the experimentalgroupithat is, the

group attending, the compensatory pre4indergarten'prOgra0,:.s4?*
significantly higher than a contrOl,grodp in the three-areas tested:-

intelligenCei voaabulary, ind-MOtOr.Ski14:,

One objedtiVe-o(the present Stady,WaS,;to,asCertain-whether-the gains

madeby,the-eXperimental-coMpenSaiory-pre,kindergarten;grodp:Were;:Main-

_.

tained aktet both--ek.perithefital:afid-OntrOl-grOfiii*haOtten404,,th0

kindergarten.
During the tumMer. of 1965, some,ofthechiAdren:froM.both_trt4ft

attended a-Head Start program. A SeCond-Obie4iVe-tif-thiSstudy-was

to evaluate the effectiveness _of_a,Heacr$iart-programin-the-areas of

intelligence, vocabulary:, and:;motorSkillS-.

A third-obiectiVe-waS to -condUCt.caSe-SIddieS.-,okseliated:-6-ilAren-

with the pUrpose of notink,hOMO factorS,Which,taay-ehave:,inflUended,the

test perforthance-oftheSe
Theexperimentai.group. in_thiS.-Study-consisteii:OflortySeven,sdb-

ject twenty boys and twenty-seven 'girls Thirteen of the experimen-

tal subjects, attended thesuMMer-Head:Start4rOgraM. -

The control group-.in: thistUdy*insiite*-OftWenty4seven40jeCts:
twelve bOys and fifteentirlS,:- 104e-OftheCiintrOk_,S0jectsHattended

the summer Head-Start_Progia*:
The Maturity

the Peabody.PiCtuie.VoCabdiarY.TeSt;_andW,Motor:SkillstJest4 and

adaptation-oftheKephartIPerceptual_SUiVeyRatinvStale
The statistical analySiStechnique,used-was.anJanalysiS of ,covariance.

Statistical significanCelWas.aceepted4tifie.01- level-of Confidence.

The findings of-the study were as -follows;

1. The eXperimentil4r00-Maintained 1:tOsigfiificarit.a4Vantage over

the tontrolgroilp in thotOt.4i-1-10nt-notin-intel4gence or vocabulary.

2, No significant diEferences were hundbdtWeefi the Head:Start chil-

dren-and.the non-Head Start chilaren,in'inteiligende, vocabulary, or

motor skills. _

3. Onthe basis of"the data obtained_ frOi thecase studies, the

writer makeS the. following two observations: First, the availability

of educational materials at home, the provision of educational experi-

ences outside of school, and frequent parent-child-and.parent-teacher

contact seems to have been a favorable factor in the test performance

of theSe children, whether or not the children had compensatory edu-

cation. Second, a year-long compensatory program does not appear to
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compensate for unfavorable home factors, such as lack of parental
concern for education and crowded living conditions.

9. Kearney, Nancy Lillian Shoemaker. Attitude Change of Project Head
Start Parents. The Pennslyvania State University, 1968. 94p.
69-14,530.

The study investigated attitudes toward education of mothers whose
children had participated in Project Head-Start. The population-was
from the culturally deprived-community- within York, OennSylvania.
Eight groups of twenty motheiS-eadi were tandOtly seleOted for the
purposes of the study. AlLhad:Childrekin,povetty4 but. each group
differed in Chtohology and-the= ivailAbilify-OfjublidcSerViceSto
them: The study waS:COndlicted.-in,1968,,Alid:inOlUdect-mothethose

children participated in Project 'Head -Start ifiA065,966,:,04 4967.
The instruments -used wetera.preteSted7-edUeitiOna,:l

attitude., Oile-'develop_ed-.b kundquiSt AndanjnteriiieW4Uide*VerOPO4
by the researcher' tO-lain- Pertinent- infOrMati3OndOnCein54-40T0*,.,,
InterViews-were-,dondUCted_hyitwo!*iSOfiShejWien074,,tOMMUni-
ty. No significant diffetenceWaS

otincl:betWeen-th-e scores -'of- -sub=
jectS ihtetvieWecrby-different -intetiiierk,
The Mean-Of the.i0tar*Oteihe,edUcAtiOnWSOale-WiS-rePOr'ted

by'Rundqdist and.51itto.ifyl-i0lA9Y-Ite,iMeatiS'Otthe;t0tal
scores repotted fot thiS":StUdYVatied"by-grOWO.the4444tion
ftom 75.75 tot-the-Single 'EXperiencektOdp,i6A846,torthe,Po Ex
periende group. This evidence iiprOed:'Attitd1*-towatd
.edutation in the 30 yeat Period: =-. i

-

The general .hypothesis' of-this. -study was ithat:parents-ofTehildren
who have" participated

in'OrOjeCtjlead'atarill-ekhihit-ibrej6§14
tive attitudeS towar education ins general mhOse
children ha-Aie hot'pattieipitedrin--OtOe4

Head'Staft. 'The,data:did
not support' the hypothesis . 'The-kr64-ak,parent-S:whii,hadiitotthad
children in Project Head Start 'exhibite&more. poSitiVe'attitUdeS
toward educatiOn than':ank.Of.the SingIei,DoUhlt"or Triple' Experience
groups of parents- tested" for the§ttidk:
The most "visible reason why the,data-did'ijot.soppott the ?hypothesis

is shown in the distribution" 6f:411SW-erg to two questions on" in-
terview guide, "HoW many times didYeu'visit the-Otoieet'Head Start
classroom,...and how mai*. timeS.did'yOu help with .the.-Projett-Head
Start program ?" Only-five percent of thepatentS.viSitecrthe Class-
Thoth and only" tWo and one hAltjercent-helped--in Any-Way:With-the.
program The findings point to a need for parental inVOlveMent in
the Proiect-Head Stitt pieigiam iT'the federal, directiyeS: for the
operation are to be met and if positive results are to-beshoWn; To
effect pbSitiO: results pr. the Ptciject Head Start program, parents need to be
involved and-ways to involve them mist be developed:
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10. Kuipers, Judith Lee, The Differential Effects of Three,Parent

Education Programs on the Achievement of Their Children En-

rolled in an Experimental Head Start Program. Michigan State

University, 1969. 203p. 70-9579.

The purpose of this study was to train teachers to educate mothers

to work with their children in. the home to further

intellectual performance, and self concept development. The study

was designed to ascertain the effects of differentiated short term

parent training as reflected in the intellectual, linguistic, and

self concept performance of their children as measured by testing

instruments. One hundred eigh.- children and their parents partici-

pated in the parent education program for twelve Weeks. Seventy-two

rural white advantaged and disadvantaged Head- Start Children in-six

experimental Head Start classes And their parents were randomly Se-

lected for the sample. The six claS-SeS were randohly paired tb,ob,

tain sampleS consistent with the-proportiOn-ofadValitaged-and-dis

advantaged childrem in thetetal population: TheApairSo-f Classes

were assigned to three.treatment,graupS1 AhebeVelOpMenil Language

Treatment; the Structured Language Treatmenti-and the--Workshop of

Placebo Treatment:- .

Each group of mothers met in twelve.weekly.twOhour sessions with

their children's teacher. Thgeneral atmosphere was Conceived to.

be one of parents and teacherS Working,tegethertOattain.the goals

and objectives of each prograffi. TrainifigAndinStruCtiohstothe

teachers for each week's program was proVided-each MblidaY-by the

investigator. At theSe weekly orientatiOnsthettainerwent over

specifically prepared'objectives,materidiS', AndleSsongwitheach

pair of teacherS:1 Each teacher Met-with,thetrainereadh,Friddy for

an evaluation of that Week'sprOgraM:in terMSofattendande, oroblems,

and suggestions_. TheprofeSsional_persoirinvolVed in,trainingi4aS

constant across all training groups in an-attempt te,miniMizeeffectS

of trainer variability. FelloW-up -home visits were _used to .previde

materials and directions to mothers.unabieto attenOeetings.:, -Other

mothers.came to the school- for makeup leSsons.. TeaeherSrefrained,

from direct use of'materials developed for the traifiitgprograi in

their own classroom programs.
Five testing-instruments weie used toteSt the,intellectual, linguit-

tic, self concept, and Mother-childinteraction performances: They

were: (1) The Wedhsler Preschool and Primary Scale of'Intelligence,r---T

Record Form 1967,,(2) The Illinois Test of PsycholinguisticS, Re-

vised ForM, 1968-, (3)-MSU Self-Social Constructs Test, .(4)
The -Hess

and Shipman MetherzChild Interaction Tests, ,(5),MSU'Experithental

Tell-A-Story-Test. Tests were administered in Odtober and ,again in

April. These data were used to --test the hypotheses of the study.

The major hypotheseS predicted improved: (1). language performance;

(2) intellectualperforffiance;- (3) self concept development; and 1(4)

mother-child'interaction as a result of a differentiated parent edu-

cation language program. These hypotheses were tested by employing

the following procedure:
variables were.submitted to a 2 x 3 analy-

sis of co- variance model with eligibility and treatment as indepen-

dent variables.



It was impossible to reject the null hypothesis for the five hy-
potheses stated in this study. HoweVer, treatment maineffects on
the Full Scale IQ reached the (.084) level, and significant differen-
ces (.001 to .05) on various sub-tests across instruments as previously
reported evidenced support in the direction of the firgt four alter-
nate hypotheses, i.e. improved performance. In hypicithesi§ five, sub-
tests presented unequivocal evidence to support the null rather than
the alternate hypothesis. That is, there were no significant differen-
ces in performance between the children in the Development Treatment
Group and the Structured Treatment Group.

11. Barber, Adeline Zachert. A Descriptive Study of Intervention,in Head
Start. University of Georgia, 1970. 236p. Adviser: Rachel Sutton.
71-3711.

The purpose of the study was to develop a-Short terMptotraM_of-home
intervention that would supplement the-tetulatAidad,Start:progtamby
having paraprofessionals -- assist; atent§ in.-providing - intellectual
lation,lor their-children:
The researdher'S zoie_inClutle* establishing criteria fot teleotiOn

of the paraptofeSsiOhals3,-pieparing-Outric4446-tolhe,*ed'in
training

the paraprOfessionals;piepatingOtittiCUluM-tO:=be,uSed by:theLpata-
professional in working wich;the.paiehtf; seledting.matekialSto:-be.
left in the homelor-the,paientS:to use in teachingi-theit-thildren;
selecting evaluative in§ticiMentS,,to be-used- -in assessing change in
paraprofessiOnals, parent$-;_and'hildienanalyzingthe-data and re,-
porting the results:

The methods and,ptoceduies'that were used -to implement the program
were presentedby narrative, graWC,_and'iiictOri41_46scriptibni:'Cet-
tain measurements Were-Made-on the-ohildren's,,piciitesS.in developing
desired-skillS. The-regults-oftheSe-eVa1ClatiVe procedures were d_eS-
cribed statistically.

Certain persOnA1 and social, variablei,such :as sex, family-structure
number of siblings, orpositiondh-family, did,not,have .a -significant
relationShip with the childteeS,perfortince-on meaSUres of learning
skills. There were, howeVer, other -fattprs. such,as education of
the mothers46ducation_of the fathers, and-p1ace,of residence which
correlated positively with the children's performance.

12. Grindheim, Rose Voetmann. A Comparative Study of Head Start Programs.
University of Missouti--Columbia-, 1970.-- 155p. Adviser: James L.
Craigmile. 71-8330.

Purpose: To evaluate the results and effectiveness of a task oriented
Head Start progiam and to compare it with similar children who had a
traditional nursery type Head Start program and children who did not
have Head Start.
Method of Research: The experimental group consisted of Head Start

children in the Colgmbia, Missouri, 1969 task oriented Head Start pro-
gram. Control groups were those-children in the 1968 Columbia,

1.



Missouri, 1968 traditional nursery type program and a similar group

which did not have Head Start experience. All children had been in

the Columbia kindergarten program prior to entering Head Start. A

parent opinion survey sought to-evaluate parent opinion of Teachers,

Importance of Education and Curriculum.
Findings: (1) The comparison of the three groups on the Metropoli-

tan. Achievement Test, Primary I Battery; resulted in no differen-

ces.
(2) The comparison of 1968 and 1969 Head Start Parents on the parent

opinion survey'"Importance of Education" resulted in a t value
which was significant-. The evidence SuggeSts that the 1969 Head

Start parents had more positive attitudes regarding "Importance

of Education."

Conclusions.: (1) Generally the two instructional approaches under

these conditions produce similar results.

(2) Generally, the !tructurecr.aPpreach combined-with'emphasis On

parental education and,inVolVeMent improves Parentsi ,opinien

of "Iiiiportance of Education. "'

Recommendations.: (1). Further-study need0-te be-,dene to -see Whith

Students'makethe greateStgainS-i-whith:tyei of teachers Seem
most effective",'whiCh-,earribUiuM Medeis-dontinuato show_ initial

gains; and what other gains *6 -Made Whioh.i:OhventiOnal tests,

do not measure.
(2) Pliither study-needs to be done'tosee What part:patent: involve-

ment plays 'in compensatory educatien.

13. Jacobs, Sylvia Helen. Parent Involvement in Preject.Head Start: The

University of Texas at Austin, 1970: 106p.".' Adviser: 'Carl Hefeford.

70-18,256.

The purpose of the ,iadywas- to asSe.ss-the,iMPact of'Project.Head.

Start upon the-parentS.of ahildren:Whe participated -in six -month

Head Start intervention program ih-Adstin-,-TeXaSi, The Sadpie was

comprised of 57-Negro .and 51 Latiti4AftericanPai*ntS4
Fromlthe-Parent InterView,' whiCh' WaS*MiniStered=to_the _female

caretaker '(usually the mother) :cf'eael:Chi4Onreijed:in the-Head,

Start program - both before-and-after-theinterVention.hadltakenAilice,
scales were COnstruct-ed"to-064Ure'the_ieVed,,ef4ene41:apiiMiSM;re=
ported'h'y eadh,parent, and the aSpiration level =for the' participating

child reported" by each_ :

'It was.hyPethiiiie&that.Prier parental' experience- with Project Head

Start, current parental ekperienCe with theT'rogrAM, and active paren-

tal participation in" the pregfaM'WoUid increaseParental Scores on

the two scales. None of these -hypotheses was confirmed.

It was futther predicted that'ichildienafparents-Whe showed- favorable
changes on a scale-would-gain more-fromHtheir'oWn Head Start experiences,

in terms Of changes in-the Stores one :teStadMinistered to them both

before and after-the prograM-, than children-Of parents-who Showed unfa-

Vorabre-changeS an that scale. ThiS-prediction'WaSnet confirmed.
It was also hypothesized that Latin-American parents would show more



favorable change on the scales than Negro parents; this hypothe-
sis was not.confirmed.
Although the results of this study were negative, an inspedtion

of the data reveals a possible trend which might be investigated
more thoroughly in a separate study. It may be that higher scale
scores, indicating more positive responses in the areas under in-
vestigation, precede rather than result from performance. Per-

formance, in this study, refers to active parental participation in
the Head Start program, and to scores obtained by the children on
the instruments administered to them.

It was suggested that in future research, instruments be construc-
ted to assess more adequately some of the factors with which this
study was concerned.

14. Payne, James Simeon, An Investigation of the .Effect of a,Trainili
Program Designed to Teach 'Parents:I-low-to Teach Their Own..Head
.Start Children. University of.Kansas;-1970: 2lOp,:-71A3,400.

Intervention.programsf.otrculturally-disadvaniaged-Treschool-chil-
dren have been established.aS a.meins tmhelp-childien_.coMpenSate for
developmental deficits or prevent developmental-:deficits froMeccurring.
Early intervention hat usually been thought okin'teit0 of preschool
programs; however, recently the itportanoe_otpatent involvement in
the child's learning processes hasiedio the encouragement and-initi-
ation of programs for parents of culturally disadvantaged. preschool
children. This study investigated the effectivenest-of a-training
program designed to teach parents how to -teach their ownChildren.

The strategy for examining the effeCtivenOts was to compare- aOg-
'nition scores and achieVement scores between children- se"r"ved in
Head Start whose parents did not have an opportunit)F.t6 Patticipate
in a parent training program (Head Statt_group) with ,children served
in Head Start whose parents participated in a patent. training_pto,
gram (Head Start plus parent group).
The instruments_ used in the study were: (4 Stanford4inet

telligence Scale Form L-M; used as pre test only, (b). Peabody Pic-
ture Vocabulary Test; used. as pre and post test, (c)- Goodenough Draw-
a-Man; used as pre and post test, (d) The Preschool Inventoty; used
as pre and"post test, and (e) Wide Range Achievement Test; Usectat
post test only.
An analysis of covariance simple classification technique was used

to determine between the two grOups using the relevant post test vari-
able as-the criterion ands all pre test variables as'covariites.
The study was conducted over a five month period and data were

collected on 117 subjects. Curing the study two sub gtoups developed
out of the originally, planned Head Start plus parent group; the two
groups were classified as non cooperative and working, mother groups.

The data were organized,and analyzed into two main headings: (a)

comparing Head Start group with Head. Start plus parent group and (b)
comparing four groups--Head Start, Head.Start plus parent, non coopera-
tive, and working mother.
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When the data were analyzed comparing the Head Start group with

the Head Start plus parent group, the two groups were not found to

differ on cognition as measured by the Peabody Picture Vocabulary

Test and the Goodenough Draw-a-Man Test nor on achievement as mea-

sured by The Preschool Inventory or Wide Range Achievement Test.

When the four groups were compared using the same statistical tech-

nique, criterions, and covariates as above, no significant differen-

ces were found among the groups on any of the criterion variableS.

Various unanticipated problems were encountered during the study

that possibly negativelyaffected the results; therefore, a post
hoc

ynalysis of the data was conducted to determine the effectiveness of

tne various groups using a pre post paradigm. A correlated 't' test

was applied to the pre and post test data on the Peabody Picture Vo-

cabulary Test, Goodenough Draw-a-Mane and The'Preschool Inventory.

On the Peabody Picture Vocabulary '.'est significant gains at the .01

level were found on the Head Start; Head Start plus parent; Head

Start plus parent, non coeperative, and working mother; and total

groups. Also, the non cooperative group showed'iignifiCant gains

on the Peabody Picture-VocabularY'TeSt at the .05-. level.. No gains

were found with any group-On the Draw -a -Man. -dm-The-Preschool

ventory significant gains at the Al leVel were found onalligroups

except the working mother group and that group shOwed-gainv at the

.05 level.
Conclusion. Parents involved in a prOgramdeSighed to teach

them how to teach their own children did not produce significant

changes in children's cognitiOn or achievement revels. -This_conclu-

sion should be viewed in relation to the limitations mentioned in

the dissertation.

15. Terry, Gwemith Land. Parent Participation in Decision Making in Year

Round Head Start as a Predictor of Reading.Readiness. The Florida

State University, 1970. 86p.. Adviser: Nancy Douglas. 71-7115.

The major purpose of this research was to examine the relationship

between parents' patterns of, and OpportunitieS for, participation in

the decision making process ih Head Start, and reading readihess of

their children. Information on parent-participation-Was used .to answer

two principal questions: (1) Is the level at which-the parent partici-

pates in the decision-making process in Project Head Start related to

the reading readiness score of his child? *(2) Is there a differende

in reading readiness scores of children who are enrolled in Head Start

Programs in a county judged to be high in parent participation in de-

cision making opportunities and those attending programs in a county

judged to be low in paient decision making opportunities?

The data were collected in the winter of 1970, from a sample of 200

Head Start childrea and 50 of their parents. The sample was drawn

from both rural and urban areas of two counties in Central North Caro-

lina. County I was identified as low in parent participation in deci-

sion making opportunities, and County II represented high opportuni-

ties for such participation. These ilegignations of high and low



counties were made by the Head Start Regional Training Officer

for the state.
An Index of Parent Participation in Decision Making which was

developed by the researcher was administered to a random sample
of 2S parents in each county. Method of data collection was through

personal interview in each subjects"' home. Reading readiness data
were furnished by county school personnel on 100 children in each

county.
The chi-square median test was employed in the investigation of

differences in the distribution of high, moderate, and low partici-
pation in decision making scores of parents and hie and lmeread-
ing readiness scores of their children. Significant differences were not

found at the .05,confidence level. Howeyeri a trend was established .

in favor of higher reading readinest scores when patent participa=

tion was higher with-aP>20(SO. intpectiorrof the -distribution of

scores between County Land County. II revealed that higher scores

were predominantly found. in County 4.- Thisfinaing:Was consis-

tent with the judgment of the.regiOnaitraining-offiCer-in
nating County II as high in decition=making;OpporttZnitiet.

In an effort to iOcatt-prime-tOurces of differenCesWhichwere
found between the two counties, CoMParitoris_'Were,-MS:de- responset

.,`o individual and grouped3teMS-chteiqUestionnairi).`tounty
consistently exceeded County I 421 percentage-Of affirmatiVe'insWert4

TheNann Whitneyji_Wat Utilitiato:inyestigate,_the-differences be-
tween reading readiness_ scores of-ChildreiOn_Countyi (loW in-

parent participation) and County II (high patent participition)
Significant differenCes, exceeding the ..001 level'-were fOUnd with

County II having the higher scores.
In summary, thelOasdrement of parent participation. was found to be

moderately predictive-of readiness scores of.children.

higher parent ParticipatiOn-teres,Were-predOminantlY in` oianty II

as were significantly-higher-readinett4cOreS.,
Although the Index'of_Parent Participation' in DeCision'kailw

proved to be a useful inttrumentin this'-study;the future researcher
must look for refinements of thiS index or other-Meins.ofteasUring

parent participation in-decitio-m4ing. ICOnirol of other Variables

outside the scope of this -study CoUid.lea4Ito-.CIarificatiOn-of-the
relationship between parent PartiCipation in-decisidn making and the

child's reading readinesS. Research efforts should be continued in
pursuanCe of more prodtictive approaChet to studying parent partici-
pation in the decision- making ptocets.

16. Brown, L. Wayne.'-AStudy,of Head Start Parent Participation Activi-

ties in the United States in Cities"with'Population 'Between 100,000
and 200,000. Michigan State University, 1971. 156p. 71-31,165.

Head Start parent involvement, policy stipulates parent programs Must
provide four' major types of parent activities to strengthen the ability
of parents to give more positive support to the growth and development

of their children. -
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The purpose of this study was to determine if Directors in Head
Start programs are complying with the Head.Start parent partici-
pation policy, and if the preparation and prior experience of the
Dire tor, the person to whom he is responsible, the number of years
teachers have taught in Head Start classrooms anc the location of
the classrooms influence compliance with the Head Start parent par-
ticipation policy of non-preferential emphasis on the four types of
parent participation activities.

Ten selected Educational Authorities were polled by questionnaire
to ascertain if they supported the Head Start parent program policy.
Nine responded.

Directors of Head Start:programs in the eighty-seven United States
cities with population between 100,000 and 200;000 were selected to
participate.

Data were collected by a specially-constructed questionnaire con-
sisting of two, parts designed to gather information- about current
parent participation activities and five selected;:demegraphic-charac:.
teristics of each Head Start'ptOgram. These-characteristics-became
the basis forsix hypotheses- tested-in this study. .Siventy-oneivr
cent of the questionnaires were returned.

The Ffiedman Two,Way Analyst§ of Variance- by Ranks 'Test was-applied
to all data, with level of significance at .05.

Conclusions:
1. As a,.group Erie, EducationalrAdtherities.confirrn-themeed=lor

Head Start parent programs -to ptovide thefour-tYpes- of parent activi-
ties as stated-in Heas1Staii, A-Minual:of:=OolidieS-And,Instractions.
This policy indicates the need for non-preferential.-emphasis-on:the'
four types of parent participation activities.

2. All Seventy-nhe per cent of the,Directeta--reSOnding-provided

some degree-of .parent involvement" in- air -four types .of parent- activi-
ties, but with consistently-preferential emphasis.

3. Directors with preparation and prior-experience in elementary
education emphasize the ClasstominVolveMent type of activity as
characterized by.the descriptive statements-ow theoriginal ques-
tionnaire:

Parents assisting in the classroem,aS volunteers on a. scheduled
basis

Parents being invited to planned` classroom: activities

Parents accompanying class on field trips.
Parents being provided baby sitting-services while visiting in
classroom

Parents assisting in serving food-ahli eating meal with-clAss
4. Directors with preparation and prior experience other than ele-

mentary education emphasize the Administrative-type of activity as-

characterized by the descriptive .statements on the original-Ties-
tionnaire:

Parents being systematically asked to give ideas for program
tmprovement___-7...

Parents actively securing volunteer services for program
Parents helping recruit and screen employees
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Parents visiting other programs to gain ideas for local im-
provement
Parents assisting in the evaluation of the total program

S. Staff-Parent-Child Relationship is the type of parent activity
consistently giiren the least emphasis. This type of activity is
characterized by the descriptive statements on the original ques-
tionnaire:

Parents being allowed to check out toys/games for home use
with child
Parents receiving reinforcement materials to be completed with
child at home
Parents learning how to read and tell stories to child for fun
Parents receiving suggestions of specific TV programs to view
with child
Parents being encourage:Lto attend with child. certain community
events.

6. In this study, only the-Directors'-qackground appears-AoAnfluence-
whether activities concerned with the-administratiom of the,programor
activities concerned with the -instructional aspect of -the program-Are
given priority of emphasis.

17. Carson, Joan Carol. The Status of School-Preparatory Activitiesjt
Parents of Children from Disadvantaged-Homes and the Development
of-a Series of Booklets of Suggested Preschool Activities for These
Children. The University of Mississippi, 1971. 202p. Adviser:
Professor R. W.' Plants. 72-3918.

The purposes of this study were to (4 assess the extent of the dis-
advantaged child's achievement motivation, language development and
general learning as perceived by the teachers and public health workers
polled in this study, and (2) compile a repettoire of activities and
desirable attitudes into an easy-to-read illustrateclseries of book-
lets aimed specifically at the parents of the disadvantaged child.
The materials reviewed for this study were publications of educa-

tional and governmental- agencies, publSations of commercial and other
organizations, books, and journal articles. The literature review in-
dicated that suggested activities and recommended' procedures focused
on the main areas of health care, language development, perceptual-
motor development, quantitative developmental and social development.
The area of health care received the widest emphasis-and the area of
quantitative development received the least emphasis. There was agree-
ment among the publications as to what experiences a disadvantaged
child needs to insure an adequate-preschool preparation. No govern-
mental, commercial or private organization publications were found
which were aimed specifically at the parents of the preschool dis-
advantaged child on the subject of &he preparation of the child for
school.

A questionnaire was written in terms of the five areas identified
in the literature so as to provide information that would constitute
a basis for booklets. To secure this information, the questionnaire
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was administered to 80 Head Start teachers, 22 first grade teachers
and 15 public health workers within schools. Head Start centers,
and health facilities in Lafayette and Marshall Counties in Northern
Mississippi.

A weighted mean was computed on the data to determine the amount
of emphasis that the material within the booklets received. There
was agreement among the respondents as to what behaviors a disad-
vantaged child is capable of performing. While the direction of
the weighted means was the same across groups, the magnitude of the
weighted means was the highest for the Head Start group.
All booklet were-written using a third to fourth grade vocabulary

as it was believed that many parents of the disadvantaged cannot read
at the average adult level. Each booklet was kept to between 20 and
30 pages in length. The booklets were illustrated to pros,te_interest
in the material and to help show recommended procedures:-
The booklet on langUage development dealt with listening; reading,

answering questxons,visiting-and _eiploring new-places, use of the
library, television-watching, and liatening-to. music. -The .booklet

on social development dealt-with group play and work, sharing, pre-
tending and exploring, the deVelopmentthroUghrole-playing-of a
positive self-concept, and proper manners. The'bOoklet on health
care was a basic collectiOn of proper-health and nutritive practices.
The booklet on quantitative development dealt geherall$' with_recogni-
tion of pennies-and nickels, learning about the days of the week,
counting, and recognition of geometric shapes. The perceptual-motor
booklet dealt with play and exereise,lirawing,icribhling, cutting
and pasting activities, learning of colors, shapes, tizes,,Weights,
and directions, and listening to-music. The_sixth-bookletTa general
booklet, was written-to summarize someM'the vital suggestionS- in-
cluded within the., ive area booklets, to include somoobvioUs-sug-
gestions and recommended-Activities that were'not included in the area
booklets, and to include general but important_presploOl preparatory
activities that were not directly related'to the -five main areas.

18. Lewis, Cornell Theodore. A Study of Various Factors in Head Start and
Title I Programs in Twenty School Districts. University of Massa-
chusetts, 1971. 175p. Adviser:- Dr. Arthur W. Eve. 71-17,701.

This study was undertaken to investigate various aspects of public
school programs, presently using Title I funds, to determine what
changes have evolved due to the operation of Head Start. The major
purposes of the study were to examine: (1) the organizatiOnal changes
taking place, as a direct result of Head Start, within schools re-
ceiving Title I funds; (2) the working relationship between the
Head Start staff- and appropriate Title I personnel receiving Head
Start pupils; '(3) the extent of parent involvement in regular public
schools as a continuation of parent involvement initiated in Head
Start; and (4) various factors of the Head Start.program with similar
factors of the Title I program in twenty school districts.
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The survey method of research utilizing the questionnaiie-inter-
view technique was used to collect data for analysis. Personal in-
terviews were held with sixty persons from twenty school districts.
The interviewees included directors of Title I and Head Start projects
in addition to parents of children who had participated in both pro-
jects. Data were extracted from the sixty, usable survey instruments
and recorded on IBM punch cards for tabulation. The status of these
projects was presented from the results in a descriptive analysis.

Summary of Findings and Recommendations-:
1. The data supported the fact that there were some marked edu-

cational,changes within the school districts under study which were
closely associated with activities initiated by Project Head Start.
For example, the creation and involvement of parents on Policy Ad-
visory Boards; the provision.of free lunches for children and parents;
the participation of parents in the selection of staff; and the utili-
zation of paid and nonpaid classroom volunteers from-neighborhoods

serviced by the projects were an integrated part of all school dis-
tricts under study. Head Start's involvement was *slightly'higher,
however, it is noteworthy to point out that the above activities are
mandated by federal guidelines developed for Head Start projects,
but not for Title I, which is funded under a different federal act.
Title I projects seem to be adopting many, features. of Head Start's
guidelines voluntarily. The researcher believes thatsince Head
Start and Title I were designed to serve the same purpose and often
the same general population, the guidelines should be uniform.

It is therefore recommended that the U.S. Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare should develop a single set of guidelines
and move to adopt these guidelines for both federal projects.

2. Considering the evidence revealed by previous research and
findings from this study, there is an'inconsistency of children who
enroll in public schools for the first time.

It is therefore recommended that federal lawmakers pass legislation
and/or strongly urge states to make early entrance mandatory. Further
the writer recommends that federal assistance be given to all communi-
ties needing help in establishing Kindergarten-programs, thereby pro-
viding funds for initial implementation.

3. Th^ data ifi this study revealed that parent participation played
a significant role in bridging the gap between school and community
residents. Evidence indicated that parents had a definite impact on
changes frind in the districts under study. To fully develop this
alliance ,etween parents, community residents, and educators, the
writer recommends that: (a) pilot studies be carefully designed to
determine the degree of parent and community'involvement and explore
ways of effecting such an involvement; (b) funds from projects such
as Head Start, Title I, Model Cities, and Follow Through should be
designated for parent and community participation before approval is
granted.

4. Further, the data revealed that Title I was not as consistent
as Head Start in its nutrition program-component. Since children are
from basicaliv the same families andlor communities, it seems that



similar needs should exist. Therefore, it is recommended that
local officials study carefully this apparent discrepancy and make
provision to coordinate this vital progam component.

19. Norman, Guinevere Guy. Educational Expectations and Problems as Per-

ceived by Head Start Parents and Teachers. University* of Southern

California, 1971. 147p. Adviser: Professor O'Neill. 71-16,430.

Head Start is an educational innovation designed to help the dis-

advantaged'preschool child. The prograiii is under the auspices of

the Health, Education and Welfare Department, which-allocates funds
and offers services to school districts for.educational improvement.
The Pomona Head Start Profect has as its basic purpose-the improve-

.

ment of the educational attainment of the deprived preschool child.
It is axiomatic that parents and teachers have some effect on the
Head Start child but no studies which tended to clarify what the edu-
cational expectations of parents and-teachers were could be located.

There were two major purposes to this study: (1) to determine what

Head Start parents and teachers expected each other to teach the pre-
school child; and (2) to determine what Head Start parents and teachers
see as their major problem in relation to the Head Start progiam.

The research population consisted of 75 parents, 10 Head Start tea-
chers, 7 Assistant Head Start teachers, 2 each of social workers, regis-

tered nurses, and administrators.
The experimental design and methodology embodied the use of primary

and secondary sources; computer processes; and field study methods.
To implement the study a questionnaire was developed for use with
English and Spanish speaking respondents. Questionnaires were divided

into "parents" and "professionals," with the latter further divided

into teaching and nonteaching staff. Answers were coded and placed

in one of these categories: "School Adjustment," "Body Care,"
"Curriculum Emphases," "No Problem," or "Problem." The categories
were developed from the answers of the participants. In addition to

computer treatment the results were inculcated into a numerical chart
which permits quick comparison of the answers from the various respon-

dents.
Hypothesis 1 was that there would be no differences in school adjust-

ment, body care, and curriculum expectations of Head Start parents and

teachers. Chi square values indicated that there were no differences_

at a significant level: therefore Hypothesis 1 was accepted. Hypothe-

sis 2 was that there would be no differences in the degree of recogni-
tion by Head Start parents and teachers that both groups have problems
connected with the program. Chi square results showed these differen-
ces to be significant, so Hypothesis 2 was rejected.
The findings are embodied within the concept of communication, and

the changing roles of Head Start parents and teachers. (1) There was

an acceptance by both Head Start parents and teachers of the increas-
ing parental role of the teachers. (2) Parents did not see the teaching
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of subjects as part of their responsibility. (3) Teachers listed
Social adjustment as-the first educational expectation for them-
selves. (4) Body care, inclusive of safety, was given least atten-
tion by respondents. (5) Head Start professionals cited the need
for an administrative assistant to the director. (6) Parents were
concerned with problems of transportation and isolation. (7) Both

parents and teachers noted the need for more counseling services.
Recommendations: (1) Help parents to realize that certain areas of

informal education are also a part of parental responsibility. (2)

Improve teaching skills by offering courses focused on subgroups
within minorities. (3) Develop a 'community transportation plan

for Head Start participants. (4) Utilize the services of consul-
tants to help with special problems. (5) Secure the services. of

an administrative assistant trained in ethnic relations and communi-
ty organization particularly suited for deprived areas.
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Head'Start Programs--

Teachers and Paraprofessionals

20. Levy, Alan William. The Effects of Teacher Behavior on the Language
Development of Head Start Children. CaSe- Western Reserve Univer-
sity, 1968. 179p. 70-5032.

The present study was concerned with the effects of specified diMen-
sions of teacher behavior on the language development of socially.dis-
advantaged preschool children enrolled in Head Start. It was hypothe-
sized that teachers who showed high levels-of competence in eliciting
verbal behavior from their pupils and rewarding them appropriately,:
in providing a language model.for children to:observe and imitate,
and in maintaining positive social- emotional relationships irkthe
classroom, would facilitate greater language developMent in their
pupils than would. teachers who showed less competence in theSe,areas.
Eighteen Head Start teachers were observed by pairs- of trained-non-

professional assistants during their entire morning and afternoon
class sessions and rated on three 10,-itet sUbscaleS Of the Observa-
tional-Rating Instrument, constructed for this study. Each of-the
subscales -- Response - Reinforcement, _Modelling, and Social- Emotional --
was designed to measure a specific parameter of teacher behavior
which was hypothetically related to language growth in preschool -
children. The 18 teachers were arranged in rank order, according to
their rating scores; then the rankings were divided into three groups
of six teachers each, designated-as-High, Middle, and Low teacher-
behavior groups.
The dependent variable--language development--was quantified by five

selected subtesti of the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities
and an additive Composite Score. Tests were administered to 295 chil-
dren who were enrolled in the 18 teachers' Head Start classes. Six
months intervened between initial and final test administrations;
the scores on the final round of testing served as the index of lang-
uage growth.

An analysis of covariance statistical method was used to, test the
general hypothesis and-to adjust for variations in uncontrolled, re-
lated factors such as initial language test scores. The specific -

dimension hypotheses, measured by the separate subscales of the Ob-
servational-Rating Instrument, were not testable because of the
virtually perfect intercorrelations which were obtained among the
subscale ratings.
The findings provided confirmatory evidence for the general hypothe-

sis. Significant differences among the three teacher-behavior groups
were obtained'on all language indices except the Auditory-Vocal Auto-
matic subtest. The hypothesized relationship held up when the total
sample was divided into Negro and CaUcasian subsamples. The highest-
rated teacher-behavior groups also had the highest language scores ,

on the initial administration of tests. A subsequent analysis
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substantiated the likelihood that effects of the more competent
teachers were manifest even before the initial round of testing
for children who had been in Head Start previously for a long
period of time.

The implications of these findings with reference to limitations
in sampling, interpretation of the high intercorrelations among
subscale ratings, and other releVant issues raised by the research,
were discussed. Suggestions for further study in this area were .

offered.

21. Lambert, Carroll. Carman. Teacher and the Curriculum for Preschool
Children in Head Start. Utah State University, 1969. '170p.. Ad-
viser: Dr'. E. Malcom Allred. 70-2441.

Children of the poof have been thought:in the past to ,be'incapable
because of hereditary factors which servedas barrierS'to.aChieVehent
However, there is a new- conception ofman'S-natUfe-WhichtOldthat
intelligence and the persOnal::CapacitieS eifairilidiVidualate:deter-
mined mostly by the nature Of 'his life experiences

-. The'Head-Statt
childis characterized by lack of family income, an-inadequate Self,,
concept, language disability, perceptual defidicncies,i'arestricted
fund of information, inadequate social skills; and a liMited ability
to accept deferred,gratification.. He'has Often-been. depriVed of-the
growth-promoting experiences'whiCh woUldshave ehabled.hiffi to develop
as favorably as his middle-class peer.
The office of'Economia Opportunity has,prombted-Head Start as the

agency through which it will help the preschool Child, and his fathily,
to overcome the effects of poverty. -Head'Start hO developed the
concept of the Child Development Center. The Center is a'facility
in that it houses the classroom and additional rooms for'other-pur-
poses of the prograM. It is a concept in that it represents the
idea that the resources of the community can be mobilited to serve
all the needs of the children in theprOgram.
The purpose of this study has been tOi'develop an appropriate curricu-

lum which would-utilize the most effective approaches to 'helping the
Head Start child benefit most fully from a program of compensatory
education, designed to prepare him to function adequately when he .

enters school.

It must be recognized' that there is more than one suitable method
of teaching and educating young children. However, not all approaches
to educating the young child are equally effective. There are at
least three different roles for the teacher which have been utilized
in an attempt to meet this need. The teacher - planned approach has
been the basic orientation of most preschool programs in the past.
This method has relied heavily on intrinsic motivation and the struc-
turing of materials and equipment to facilitate learning. The teacher-
directed approach has placed greater emphasis on utilization of more
structured and formal learning methods, including the use of teaching
machines, drills, and rejection of play as an acceptable method of
teaching. The teacher - involved approach is one in which the teacher
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is actively involved in helping the child extend his knowledge
and make it more meaningful and real to him. This method relies
more heavily than the others on providing the child with.a wide
variety of sensory experiences to reinforce each other, and calls
for active involvement on the part of the teacher to provide simul-
taneous visual, tactile, and verbal experiences as the means by
which cognitive development can most effectively be accomplished.

The curriculum is based on the utilization of activities which
are related and can reinforce each other. However, the'activities
should be seen as means, rather than as ends in themselves. They
should contribute to planned objectives, rather than being used
'as an activity for its own sake. Therefore, it is essential that
the curriculum be based on specific goals to be achieved in the areas
of self-image, language, cognitive, Social, and motor development.

22. White, Alice Bernice Bradley. An Attitudinal Comparison of Primary
Teachers with Head Start Workers 'and the :Primary Teachers' Com-
parison of Head-Start, with,Non-Head-StartChildren. University
of Southern Mississippi, 1969. 132p: 70 -9762.

This study was undertaken to find out =how the first-and second-
grade teachers; who taught both Head Start and ,non-Head -Start children,
comparatively judged the abilities- and, characteristics ofthe
two groups of children. It also-compared the responses-of the first
and second-grade teachers in the study, with the responses ofnon-pro-
fessional Head Start workers in the areof the promotion ,of mental
health and in their attitudes as to the causes of children's behavior.

The teachers were 27 first and second-grade Negro teachers of
Lamar, Marion; and ,Walthall counties in Mississippi. Thirty-five
Head Start Workers were used from the same area, who had taught
the Head ,Start children comparatiyely judged by the teachers. These
non-professional workers had participateclin intensive pre-service
and in-service training, and had worked under close professional
supervision.

Three instruments developed by the senior staff members of the
Personnel Services Research. Center at the University of Texas were
used for the collection of data.for the investigation. These Were
Teachers' Survey Form, Dimensions of Teachers' &pinions, and Child
Attitudes Survey. Since this was an exploratory field study, no
hypotheses were formulated. Tabular representations were made
of the data collected by Teachers' Survey Form. Emergent factors
on the other two forms were used as sub-scales, and analysis of
variance was performed for analization of the data, using the F
test of significance.

The data Collected by Teachers' Survey Form: left no doubt that
the Head Start children-were perceived as being superior in develop-
ment to their non-Head Start classmates from similar environments.
On one item, "Readiness for School," eighty-one percent of the
teachers perceived Head Start children as being superior to non-Head
Start children from similar environments.

Analyses of variance performed on the data collected by Dimensions



of Teachers' Opinions and Child Attitudes Survey indicated that
there was a significant difference in attitude between the first
and second-grade teachers and the non-professional Head Start
workers on all six emergent factors from the two instruments.
The analyses revealed that the teachers were less authoritarian
in their orientation to children and had more inforthed mental
health concepts than the Head Start workers. On-the other hand,
the analyses revealed that the Head Start workers_had more sophis-
ticated attitudes toward management of child behavior and were
more oriented toward direct efforts to helpchildren, rather than
ignoring them, than were the .primary teachers. The analyses fur-
ther revealed that the Head Start workers subscribed more strongly
to environmental control and hereditary causation of child behavior
than did the primary teachers.

Four of the conclusions drawn from these data were:
1. Ifi the opinion of the first and second-grade teachers of this

group of children, the Head Start program :had made apositive con-
tribution to the develqpMent of the children-,Ipartioularlk in school
readiness.

2. If the Head Start children were, in truth, superior to their
non-Head Start counterparts in readiheSs for schodl, as they' were
judged by their primary teachers, ton-profsSionalpersonnel can
be used to contribute to the development of school- readiness in
preschool children.

3. With pre-service and in- service training non-prOfessionar
personnel can develop sophisticated attitudes toward the management
of child behavior and can become oriented toward direct efforts -

to help children, rather than ignoring them.
4. Training and supervision are crucial in the development

and use of non-professional personnel in. pre-scheol programs.

23. Bogan, Margaret N. Curriduldm Priorities for Head Start Supple-
mentary Training. Arizona State University, 1970. 136p. Adviser:
Mack A. Ralston. 70-21,950.

The central purpose of this study was to formulate a curriculum -
instruction model to implement future program development for the
Arizona Head Start Supplementary Training program., The history and
present status of the program were described in some detail; for it
was from experiences in coordinating this program that the model-
building evolved. Included in this descriptive material were the
characteristics of the population concerned, the objectives of the-
program, and unique curriculum and instruction problems which led
to the study.

A review of the literature analyzed material relevant to curriculum- -
instruction theory, the selection of content and instructional strate-
gies for adult higher education, and the psychology of adult learning.
The references were selected to identify curriculum-instruction
priorities applicable to the Arizona Supplementary Training program
and to substantiate the philosophical, theoretical, and practical



positions supporting the model.
The model was formulated by combining the analysis of the litera-

ture with the program characteristics.. The result was a semantic

model which established priorities for selecting content and in-

structional strategies for Supplementary Training program develop-

ment.
The philosophical basis for selection of content was Phenix'

"realms of meaning"; foi it provided a comprehensive definition of

organized knowledge, a recognition. of both substantive and process

areas of knowledge, and an adaptability to the goals of the program,

of the pupils, and of society. Within this context, decisions re-

garding specific subject matter seIecti'on were dependent upon

the representative character of`the subject-matter, its signifl-

' canoe to pupil and program, its accessibility or communicability

to the student, its breadth and scope, its capacity for organiiing

and relating, and its capacity for. further development.

Instructional priorities ,began wlth the 'recognition of-thefMpor-

tancaof personal interaction in-the learninvexperience: .More. than

the usual amount. of attention should be-giVeato-selectiouof.a flexi-

ble-creative instructor who-is aware of and-reSponSivato the unique

character of student population. Instructional materiaisneed".to

be evaluated according to relevande to studehts=i cOntent,and program,

variety in presentation and' significance, and imaginative appeal .and

development.
A final consideration Was the recognition of the problems related

to the evaluation of students. New procedures, taking advantage of

the opportunities for'measuring appropriate:behavioral changes, were

outlined.
A secondary purpose of the study was to validate the model. Vali-

dation p'roceduYeriTeITireda description of the application-of the

model priorities to the designing of a course in teaching ,English as

a second language to Navajo pre - schoolers. Thiscourse, requested

by teachers and aides in the Tuba City Head Start program, was se-

lected as a test situation.
Since the major objective of the course was to increase the effective-

ness of the teachers and aides in teaching English to Navajo children,

the evaluation was based on the observation of behavioral, change. The

changes sought were changes in the behavior of theiteaChers and aides

and were categorized as learner behaviors and learner products appro-

priate to the course objectives outlined by the instructor. The instru-

ment used was developed according to criteria suggested by Southwest

Regional Laboratories.
Interviews of the Tuba City participants and of the original Arizona

Supplementary Training enrollees added data which supported the use of

the model as a guide for program development,
One set of conclusions was draWn from the literature and concerned

the rationale and formulation of the model. A conceptualimodel can

be formulated by stating the interrelationships among these referents:

the needs and goals of the individual, society, and the teacher, and

organized knowledge and how it is.to be taught.
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Results of the observations and interviews indicated that courses
designed according to model priorities appeared successful in achiev-
ing the desired behavioral changes and in motivating participants to
continue their education.

Suggestions for future research were designed to further the use of
the model. Experimental testing shculd be applied to a variety of
courses and related programs to determine the extent of behavioral
change achieved by course work. Another profitable area for research
suggested by the interview data would be the extent of educational
attitude change experienced by Supplementary Training participants.

24. Seefeldt, Carol Ann. Teacher Training, Experience, and Education in
Relation to Head Start -Pupil Achievement. The Florida State Univer-
sity, 1971. 98p. Adviser: Nancy J. Douglas. 72-13,562.

Currently there are over 200,000.paraprofessionals teaching in the
Head Start program. These persons-are _notrequired,to possesS 16r-
mal edudation, specific-training, or experiende,for their positions
as teachers. The'purpose of this. study was.t6eximine the,relation-
ship between the teacher charadteristics of formal education,_ pre-
vious teaching experience, and amount of in-service training completed
by the teacher, and the achievement of Head Start. pupils as measured
by the Bettye Caldwell Preschool Inventory.
The teacheta of children of the Duval County, Florida, Head Start

program were the subjects of this study. Thirty-one teachers, and
357 children comprised the final sample. The Bettye.Caldwell Pre-
school Inventory was administered on a pre-post paradigm to the.Head
Stdrt children. This testing provided the-measure of achievement'for
the dependent variable. Multiple linear regression techniques were
utilized to examine the relationship between the teacher characteris-
tics of education, experience, and training, and the achievement of
the pupils. The effects of sex, age of the child, and pretest scores
were controlled by means of covariance of analysis. -Independent
variables were race, age, and forMareaUTition of the teacher; num-
ber of years of previous preschool, Head Start, and elementary:teach-
ing experience; the training activities of quarter hours of supplemen-
tary training, hours of in-service training, and completion of an
eight-week Leadership. Development Program; and number of children the
teacher had of hei own. Centers were coded, and this. code was entered
into the regression equation as a dummy variable in order to control
for center differences. A significant F at the .05 level, plus a
positive regression coefficient observed from the univariate regression
equation, led to rejection of the null hypotheses.
The first null hypothesis, which dealt with the relationship between

the number of years of formal education completed by the teacher, and
the total achievement of the children was rejected. It-was observed
that the greater the number of years of formal education completed by
the teacher, the larger the achievement of the Head Start children.
The second hypothesis, which examined the relationship between Head
Start .pupil achievement and number of years.of teaching experience
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of the teacher, was also rejected. It was found that the larger
the number of years of previous general teaching experience of the
teacher, the-greater the achievement of the heed Starfchildreh.
The third null hypothesis was concerned with the relationship be-
tween the amount of in-service training activities completed bythe
teacher, and the achievement of the pupilS. This hvpothesis,Was

rejected as.a and positive relitionShip betWeen the
amount of training activities completed by the teacher and-the-
aChievetent of the children was Obtervedi Additionally, the race;
age, and number of children the teacher had of her own, were-ex-
amined in relation to pupil achievement. 'Race of the teacher was
not related to pupil achievetent. Age of the teacher was signifi-

cantly and positively related to pupil achievement, and the-nUmber
of children 'of the teacher-was significantly, but negatively, re=
lated to pupil achievetent.
The results of thiS study appear_to indicate that the more formal

education, prior teaching experience; and training completed .by
the teacher, the greater the pupil-achievement in a Head Start pro-
gram in Duval County, Florida. This finding would suggest that
teachers of Head Start children, in order to 'he effebtive in foS-
tering their achievement, should posses§ certain qualifications
of fortal education, training, and experience.

It is recommended that this study be replicated using a larger popu;n%
lation, and in other geographical locations. FurthettOre, a designed;
controlled study is recommended in order to controi the many varia-
bles influencing the achievement of young children not accounted for
in this study. The combination of teacher training; experience, and
education that are most effective in fostering presChool pupil achieve-
ment should be investigated.

25. Young, James Clayton. A Regional Investigation of the Effective Utili-
zation of Teacher Aides in Head Start Centers. University of Massa-
chusetts, 1971. 180p. Adviser: Dr. Daniel C. Jordan. 71-25,435.

Head Start was otganiied as one of the progiats to help win the war
on poverty. It is a comprehensive program for the purpose of increas-
ing opportunities for children of the poor by .providing an environement
in which each child-has the opportunity to develop his full potential.
The total.program is composed of several compbhents aimed at deliver-
ing numerous services to low income familieS and their children. This
investigation was 1imxted to the education component.
An investigation was degigned to assess the extent to which teacher

aides were being effectively utilized in Head Start centers. As such,

the study was conducted in'Head Start programs throughout the New
England'states--Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island, and up=state New York. No programs from cities ex-
ceeding the population of 200,000 were included in the sample.
The role of the teacher aide has never been clearly defined; however,

Head Start, philosophically, believes thereshould not be a recogniza-
-bledifference between the role of teacher and teacher aide in the



classroom. The major aspects of the teacher's role in the class-
room include (1) Classroom Management; (2) Curriculum Development;
(3) Preparing the Daily Schedule; (4) Utilization of Equipment and
Materials; (5) Organization of the Classroom and (6) Classroom Dis-
cipline. For the most part, teacher aides should be involved in all
levels of classroom responsibilities.

A five component questionnaire was tailored to elicit certain data
from the population participating in the study. Those components were
as follows: personal data, Head Start related training, classroom re-
sponsibilities, career development and a series of open ended ques-
tions. The population for the study was comprised of 110 Head Start
directors. 400 teachers and 400 teacher aides from the above states.
Questionnaires were distributed and returned via the.United States
mail. The SPSS-Statistical:Package for Social Sciences--computer
program was use to analyze the data.
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Summer Programs

26. Butts, David Stuart. A Psycho-Sociological Comparison of ProlOt
Head Start Participating and Nonparticipating Culturally Deprived
and Non Culturall De rived First Graders in Durhan, North Caro-
lina. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1969. 257p.
Adviser: Donald G. Tarbet. 70-3208.

-- The purposes of this study were to determine if significant differences

were observed for children who participated in the summer 1967 Head
Start program and the-culturally. deprived non Head Start children in,
the areas of intellectual ability; achievement,-creativity, and social
,growth and adjustment at the start of firSt grade;-to compare both
Of theSe groUpS to the non cUltdially deprived-children in first grade;
to compare differences among all three_ groups' on a follow-up diagnostic
series of ratings near the end of the first gradei.todetermine the

/effect of father absence on child development; toAetirMine-What pro-
-,,,Cedures best revea17.child development in these groups; ;to determine_
the effect Head Start had on intellectual and SoCial.gaihs of the
involved children; and to compare the home environment of each group:,
,The,,;,;ample consisted of twenty first grade Head Start-participant

children; twenty first grade culturally-deprived-non Head Start parti-
cipant children; and twenty first grade non culturally deprived chil-
dren. The Index of StatUs Characteristics was applied to determine
the degree of cultural deprivation.

Descriptive statistics, analySis of variance, and.andlysis of co-
variance were appropriately used to treat the data gathered from the
following instruments: S. R. A. Test of 'General Ability, Columbia,
Mental Maturity Scale, CUltUre Fair Intelligence Test, Torrance Test
of Creative Thinking, a am:6 IntervieW, Development of School Attitude
and Adjustment Scald, Behavior Rating Scale, and a Curriculum Teacher
EValuation.

Results: .

In relation to the,Children's enVirehMeht; twice as many Non Cul-
turally Deprived parents indicated that they wanted their child to
continue into high education as did :Ate Head Start group parents;
the Non Culturally Deprived hothe hid the fewest number Of relatives
and the greatest mean number of parents as Wellad the highest edu-
cational achieveMent and the most diverse educational materials.
Mothers in all groups studied were found to haVe higher mean achieve-
ment in terms of edudation than the fathers.

For creativity scores, the Head Start groups scored higher in flu-
ency and flexibility in the pre-test at the start of the first grade
than the Culturally Deprived Non Head Start group but lower than all
groupS for these mean measures in the spring. For originality and
elaborateness the Head Start group scored highest in mean score
among the groups in fall as well as spring.



The result of the I.Q. tests in mean scores revealed that the
Head Start group scored lowest and the Non Culturally Deprived
group scored highest-on these measures for both pre and post tests.
It was also found that father absence implied a higher mean I.Q.
Attitudes were found to be more favorable in the Non Culturally

Deprived and Head Start groups. Behavior was listed as least fa-
vorable in the Head Start group which was also listed as the most
aggritsive and demonstrating the least amount of leadership. The
CUlturally Deprived Non Head Start group was rated as the-most with-
drawn while the Non Culturally Deprived group was rated as the least
aggressive.and withdrawn, displayed the most leadership, and was the
leader in curriculum achievement.

Even though there were no statistically significant results reported
after the data were treated'several practical tendencies-existed: Chil-
dren from these various group homes are exposed to different experien-
ces that affect language and knowledge_ growth. Those children exposed
to Head Start scored nearer the total mean of the three groups in I.Q.
in the4all than they did in the spring,. even though- they Were-the
lowest scoring group at both times. The'Nori Culturally Deprived
groups scored highest at all times on-the I.Q..measUres. This study '
indicated that the "head start" did not continue-and-the Non Culturally
Deprived group was at all time. superior in mean intelligence and achieve-
ment but not in creativity.

27. Molloy, Edward Thomas. An Analysis of the Long:Rairge Effects of Head
Start Summer Programs.on Academic Achievement in Two Central Texas
School Districts. Baylor University, 1969. 119p. Adviser: T. W.
Rigby. 69-13,482.

The purpose of this study was to compare the long-range academic
achievement of two groups of disadvantaged children in two central
Texas school districts. One of the groups consisted of pupils who
participated in a 1965 Head Start summer program. The other group
was composed of children who were eligible to attend a 1965 Head
Start program but did not participate. The study further attempted
to determine significant academic achievement differences within
ethnic subgroups. A substudy on scholastic-readiness and-one on
retention rates were included since these measures relate to academic
achievement.

The children studied in this research were S84 disadvantaged pupils
who had been eligible, to attend the 1965 Head Start summer program
of the La Vega or Waco Independent School District in McLennan County,
Texas. Of the sample population, 411 pupils had attended a Head Start
program and 173 had not participated in any formal preschool program.
Both major groups included children from three ethnic subgroups;
Negro, Mexican-American, and Anglo-American.
The research design for the evaluation of pupil performance included

the testing of the pupils with four standardkzed instruments. The
Metropolitan Readiness Tests and the California Short-Form Test of
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Mental Maturity were administered to all of the pupils. Third-grade
pupils in the La Vega district schools were tested for academic
achievement with the Metropolitan Achievement Tests; Elementary
Battery. Third-grade pupils in the Waco district schools were ::lsted

with the Stanford Achievement Test, Primary II Battery. Test re-

sults and other relevant information were obtained from the school
records of each pupil and recorded on a punched card for computer
processing. Three hypotheses were formulated and investigated through
the use of suitably selected statistical techniques.

Findings: The group of children who had attended the Head Start
summer programs scored significantly higher than the matched group
without formal preschool training in all readinesS areas measured,
and in total scholastic readiness. Significant-relationships were
also found between scholastic readiness and such variables as IQ and.
ethnic group membership.
The percentages of pupils who were retained in grades one and two

were lower among the group of children who attended the Head Start pro-
grams. Thiity-one per cent of the Oupirs who did not-- participate in
the Head Start_programs were retained, compared to.tWenty,,three per
cent of the pupils who had attended the programs. Thedifference in
these propositions was not statistically SigniliCant. Further analy-

sis of the data revealed that there.was a significant correlation be-
tween scholastic-readiness and the retention rite; the "lower a pupil's
total readiness score, the greater the probability that the pupil would
be retained in grade one or two.
Mexican-American pupils within, both major groups experienced a higher

retention rate than pupils from the other two ethnic subgroups. The
Anglo-American pupils had the lowc..-retention -rate. The differences
in retention rates among the ethnic-subgroups were not statistically
significant.

Analysis of the scores of the-two major groups an:the Wropolitan
Achievement Tests revealed no significant differentes. Comparison of
the Stanford Achievement Test battery scores indicated that the non=
Head Start grow) scored significantly higher than the pupils-who had
attended the Head Start programs on-three of the tests; paragraph
meaning, spelling, and work skills. There was no significani: difference
between the sr:ores of the two major groups on the other Ave Standard
tests.

Further analysis of the achievement test scores indicated that ethnic
group membership' was a significant factor in the academic achievement
of the pupils studied. The Negro pupils in both major groups scored
lower than the pupils of the other two ethnic subgroups. The Anglo-
American pupils generally scored the highest of the three ethnic sub-
groups.

Conclusions: Three major conclusions can be drawn from the above
findings: (1) Attendance at a Head Start summer program significantly
improved the scholastic readiness of. disadvantaged children; (2) Chil-
dren who participated in the !head Start programs were more able to
make normal progress through the primary grades; (3) Attendance at a
Head Start summer program made no significant difference Ii third-grade
academic achievement of disadvantaged children as measured by standar-
dized athievement tests.
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28. Emanuel, Jane McIntosh. The Intelligence, Achievement, and Progress
Scores of Children Who Attended Summer Head Start Programs in 1967,
1968, and 1969. University of Alabama, 1.970. 171p. 71-9084.

The purposes of this study (1) to determine if any significant
difference existed inthe pretest and posttest intellectual maturity
scores of the children who attended the 1969 Summer Head Start Program,
(2) to determine if there was any'significant difference in the intellec-
tual maturity scores obtained at the end of the 1969 S uner Head Start
Program and the intellectual maturity scores obtained after five months
in Grade One for the same children, and (3) to determine if there was
any significant difference in the intelligence scores, achievement scores,
and progress scores of children who attended a Head Start Program in
either the summer of 1967, 1968, or 1569, when compared with children
who did not attend.

The data werecollected during the 1969 Summer Head Start Program in
Tuscaloosa, Alabama; and from Grades Ond, Two, and Three in two Negro
elementary schools in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, during the 1969-1970 school
year.

The instruments used 'in the study were the Gocidenough-Harris Drawing

Test, the Cattell Culture Fair Intelligence Test, the Stanford Achieve-
ment Test, and the Report to Parents of,the Tuscalooca City Schools.
The statistical significance of the data related to the 1969 Summer

Head Start Program was determined by the t-test for correlated samples.
The simple analysis of variance and the fltest for uncolrelated samples
were used to determine the significance of the data collected durihg
the 1969-1970 school year. The .05 level was used as the confidence
level required for significance.
The major -findings of this study were:
1. There was a statistically significant difference in the pretest

and posttest intellectual maturity scores of the children who
attended the 1969 Summer Head Start Program.

2. There was a statistically significant difference in the intellec-
tual maturity scores obtained at the end'of the 1969 Summer Head
S',.art Program and those obtained at the end of five months in
Grade One.

3. There was no significant difference in the intelligence scores
of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees in Grade
One.

4. There was a statistically significant difference in the intelli-
gence scores of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees
in Grade Two

5. There was no significant difference in the intelligence scores
of Head Start Attendees and Held Start Non-Attendees in Grade
Three.

6. There was no significant diffc se in the reading achievement
scores of Head Start Attendees , Head Start Non-Attendees.

7. There was no significant difference in the arithmetic achievement
scores of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non - Attendees in
Grade One.

8. There was a significant difference in the arithmetic achievement
scores of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees in
Grade Two.



9. There was no significant difference in the arithmetic achieve-

ment scores of Head Start
Attendees and Head Start Non-Atten-

dees in Grade Three.

10. There was no significant
difference in the reading progress

grades of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees in

Grade One.

11. There was a significant difference in the reading progress grades

of Head Start Attendees and Head Start
Non-Attendeea'in Grade Two.

12. There was no significant difference in the readi g progress grades

of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Noh-Attendees in Grade Three.

13, There was no significant difference
in the arithMetic progress

grades of Head Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees in

Grade One.

14. There was a significant
difference in the arithmetic progress

grades of Head Start Attendees and Head Start *Fon-Attendees ,1

Grade Two.

15. There was a significant difference in the arithmetic progress

grades of Head-Start Attendees and Head Start Non-Attendees in

Grade Three.

[Pages 129-180, "Goodenough-Harris
Drawing Test", "Test of "g": Culture

Fair", and "Stanford Achievement
Tests" not microfilmed at reqUest of

author. Available for consultation at University of Alabama Library]

29. Dellinger, Harry Vaughn. A Study of the Effectiveness of a Summer

Head Start Program on the Achievement of First -Grade Children. Uni-

versity of Southern Mississippi, 1971, 77p. 72-9068.'

Is there a-difference in the achievement of first grade children

who attended an eight-week summer Head Start PrOgrad as compared to

first grade children who were eligible but did not attend a Head Start

Program? Areas of achievement were word knowledge, word analysis,

reading, and arithmetic
computation and concepts as measured by the

Metropolitan Achievement
Test, Primary I Battery. The Study also

attempted to determine differences in readiness scores as measured

by the Metropolitan. Readiness Test.

The purpose of this study was to determine-if significant differen-

ces in first grade achievement appeared between pupils having parti-

cipated in a Summer Head Start Program and qualified pupils who did

not participate.
The sample consisted of two groups: the experimental group with

Head Start experiences and the control group without Head Start ex-

periences. Both groups were further diVided into three subgroups

according to scores on the Draw-A-Man Test. Students in the. high sub-

group scores A, B, or C; middle subgroup scored D; and low subgroup

scored E on the Draw-A-Man Test. Each subgroup
consisted of seven-

teen students.
The Metropolitan

Readiness Test was given to both groups during the

first week of September, 1970. A two-way analysis of variance with

high, middle and low subgroups based upon Draw-A -Man scores as
one



factor and experimental and control as the other factor was per-
formed. There was no significant differences in the two groups at
the .05 level of confidence,:

The Metropolitan Achitiithent Test, Primary I Battery, was given to
both groups during the last week of April, 1971. A two-way analysis
of variance with high, middle and low subgroups based upon Draw-A-
Man scores as one factor and experimental and control as the other
factor was performed. There was no significant difference in word
knowledge, word analysis, and reading. There was a significant differ-
ence in arithmetic computation and concepts. The control group scored
higher than the experimental group. The .05 level of confidence was
used as a basis for the rejection of the hypotheses.
The conclusion was reached that the participation in the Summer

Head Start Program had no positive influence on readiness and achieve-
ment at the first grade level for-the students in this study.

30. Fischer, Lydia Helena. The Effects of Head-Start Program, Summer 1965.
The University of Wisconsin, 1971. 170p. Adviser: Professor Harold
Wesley Watts. 71-14,138.

The rationale for Head Start and other educational and training pro-
grams sponsored by the Federal Government is that a redistribution of
income can be achieved through more and better education of the poor.
Given the magnitude of the resources allocated to Head Start and the
hopes that have been placed upon it as an effective means of breaking
the poverty cycle, it is imperative to determine the extent to which
its goals have been achieved.
Most of the evaluations undertaken so far have studied the impact of

Head Start on the child's cognitive skills. Although this thesis deals
wit% same topic, we hope its special contribution lies in two areas:

(i) in the appraisal of the Head Start summer program's educational
and motivational effects, based on a sample of almost 70,000 first
grade pupils, more than 10 per cent of whom had been Head Start parti-
cipants. This sample was a segment of the survey of the public schools
conducted in the fall of 1965 by the Office of Education.

(2) in the assessment of the power of ex-post facto statistical con-
trol techniques as a partial substitute for laboratory-type-experimen-
tal control.

Our assumption was that the results of a direct contrast between the
performance of participants and nonparticipants would be biased by non-
random selection both of communities where Head Start operated and of
children who participated in the program.

Accordingly, we found a linear combination Of the characteristics of
pupils and schools which discriminates between those communities which
offered the program an&those which did not. We verified that the com-
munities were not similar in ways which are relevant when comparing
the pupils' performances.

Next we used the same discriminant analysis to ferret.out differenes
between participants and nonparticipants, our hypothesis being that
participants were either recruited or self-selected from a population
that had less than average school abilities.



Given the existence of significant differences between partici-
pating and nonparticipating communities, and between participating
and nonparticipating pupils, we defined two variables for each

pupil in our sample. The first variable has a value equal to the
school's probability of offering Head Start score as determined from

the discriminant analysis. The second variable is similarly derived

from the participation probability. The final evaluation of the

of the effects of Head Start--using a multiple linear regression
model--was carried out using these variables to control for selec-
tion bias.
We estimated three different formulations of this model. A general

formulation allowed us to detect fibative and significant interactions
between some of our demographic variables and Head Start attendance.
We also'split the sample into two groups according to race (black-
nonblack) and estimated the regression coefficients for each subsam-

ple. Finally, the third model included the percentage of black pupils
in the class interacting with every independent variable, such as,age,
sex, and Kindergarten attendance.
As gauged by the tests of general ability, our results indicate that

Head Start is helping only Childremin schools with a-high proportion
of blacks. The same group of children also show.an improveMent attri-
butable to the program in the areas of vocabulary and.punctualityT Be-

cause of data limitations, no benefit-cost,ratios were developed.
Our recommendation to the policy-maker is therefore to commit the

available resources most heaVily to programs. functioning in the midst
of predominantly black neighborhoods. However, we have not tried to
evaluate the impact of Head Start in the areas of health and social
development. Any final decision concerning future investment in the
program would necessarily have to examine the program's performance
in such areas.

31. Folis,-Sara Gillespie.--A Reiriew of the Organization of the Memphis
anthShelby County Summer Project Head Start Operations, 1965-69.
The University of Tennessee, 1971. 185p. Adviser: Dr. John Ray.

72-15,519.

This study was concerned with the summer phase of Project Head Start,
as authorized under the Economic Opportunity Act, 1964. The purpose
of the program was to give the.economically deprived child entering
school for the first time an opportunity to be better prepared to.
succeed--a head start.
Head Start operated as part of the Economic Opportunity Office for

four years and was then transferred to the Department of Health, Edu-
cation, and Welfare. Locally the Head Start program was under the
Community Action Committee and its successor, the War on Poverty Com-
mittee. These agencies dAlegated the authority to the Memphis and
Shelby County School Boards. The school boards submitted applications
for grants and operated the Head Start programs for the five years
of the summer phase.
Head Start was a new venture in local education using federal funds.
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Agencies other than school boards were'to operate the programs.
For Memphis and Shelby County school personnel it was a break-.
through in integration of staff. This study is limited to a re-view of the organizational structure in compliance with Federal
guidelines for 1965-69.

Data sources used included the Head Start files of the Shelby
County Board of Education; Bureau of Educational Research, MemphisState Regional Training; Memphis and Shelby County Health Depart-
ment, Nursing Division; interviews; newspaper articles; and other
published materials. The review of literature included books,
newspaper files, magazine articles, and -government documents.
Document study was the primary procedure used. Personal corres-

pondence and-interviews contributed to knowledge. Terms were de-fined as necessary.
This study was organized to present in detail the structure of theMemphis and Shelby County Project Head'Start, 1965, and to- select

certain events which traced the historical developments-within thefive year program.
The following conclusions were reached:
1. Teachers could work in integrated situations. '2. All chil-dren did not participate in nonmandatory educational programs. 3.White children generally did not attend Head Start in ufban ghetto

areas. 4. Health services were needed. 5. The continuing in-
terest of many volunteer worker:: was 'difficult to sustain. 6. So-cial service workers supplied needed services.
Recommendations:

Recommendations concerning the various phases of Head Start from the
material presented in the chapters, and conclusions reached were. that:

1. Curriculum for preschool children should be-designed around fieldtrip experiences, and the effectiveness of such a progiai should betested. 2. Further study is needed to determine effective methods
of enrolling children in preschool'programs where attendance is notmandatory. 3: An attempt should be.inade to identify the personal
and professional characteristics which'enabled teachers and staff towork successfully in the integrated situations of Project Head Start.4. Provision for comprehensive medical care for poverty children throughage 17 should "be made. 5. Methods of recruiting and keeping volun-teers to assist in classrooms should be devised. 6. Study is neededto determine effective ways to involve poverty area parents in pre-school programs. 7. A study of the effectiveness of each experi-
mental program in relation to the cost should be part of each program
initiated.
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Head Start Programs--

Miscellaneous

32. Clark, Ann D. A Lonfitudinal Investigation of Selected Characteris-
tics in an Economically Disadvantaged and Nondisadvantaged Headstart
Population. The University of Wisconsin, 1969. 74p. Adviser:, Pro-
fessor James J. McCarthy.--69=22,363.

This study investigated auditory discrimination ability in economically
disadvantaged and nondisadvantaged preschool Children attending a short-
term Headstart program. The experimental groups were studied in a longi-
tudinal,fashion over a three year period. Previous research has indica-
ted a positive relationship between auditory discrimination ability and
school success, and a heedfor furthet investigatiOn'at pretcheOl levels,
with socioeconomic' status as-an important variable.
MeasureMent of auditory discritinatiohability,was_aetompliShed during

four testing periods. Othet kadteks considered inainded intelligence,
socioeconomic status, age and-sex. HypetheSes'were formed that there_
would be no significant differences between two groups of disadvantaged
and non-disadvantaged subjects in any of the-fOui test periodS.
Two groups of subjects, 12 preschool boys and girls ih,eich,-were

selected from a population of 58 childreh attending .a summer Headstart
program, aridsubsequently completing three years of public school. One
group was chosen from the economically disadvantaged, and the other
from the nOndisadvantaged.

The design of the study involved a four year longitudinal investiga-
tion with specified test periods for the evaluation of auditory dis-
criminatio4 ability, using the WEPMAN TEST OF AUDITORY DISCRIMINATION
ABILITY (WTAD). Groups were equated on the basis of sex, chronologi-
cal age, and intelligence as measured by the PEABODY PICTURE VOCABULARY
TEST (PPVT).

"Data were subjected to a multivariate analysis of variance, with addi-
tiona analyses utilizing t-test and chi square. The fihdings indicated
that the two groups were significantly different in favor of the non-
disadvantaged group at initial or pre-testing, but that the differences
between the two groups were not significant after a six -week Headstart
program, and did not appear during subsequent testing periods covering
a span of two and one-half years.

Thus this study provides evidence supporting a hypothesis of disadvan-
taged preschool children performing more poorly on a test of auditory
discrimination ability when compared to nondisadvantaged peers, and
provides support for preschool remediation and training. The results
point to a need for confirming research with other types of disadvan.L
taged groups, as well as the need for preschool training for dis-
advantaged children.



33. Curry, Dal Roy. The Effect of Two Types of Auditory Discrimina-
tion Training on Language Performance and Acquisition in a Cul-

turally Derived Preschool Population. University of Kansas,

1969. 108p. 70-11,011.

The training of auditory discrimination has been often recommended
in the compensatory education of culturally deprived preschool chil-

dren. Methods- of training and their effect upon language function-

ing have not been investigated experimentally. The purpose of this

study was to compare the effectiveness of two basic approaches to
the training of auditory discrimination, and to assess the effect of

training upon language functioning and acquisition,.
Forty-two culturally deprived 'preschool Negro children. attending

Project Head Start served as subjects for this study. Three groups,

receptive training group,-expresSive training group, and control

group were used. The subjects within.the, groups were. matched-on

the basis of Stanford Binet (SB) IQ and,WepmamAuditory Discrimina-
tion Test (WADT) scores. All subjects werepretested, with thej-WADT,

Peabody Picture, Vocabulary. Test ovvTj, wedhglerliresc601,a041j=
mary Scale of Intelligence vocabulary suhtest (WPOSI) and the Clone

Test--an instrument adapted for this study from suggeitions by Deutsch,

Maliver, Cherry and Brown.
The training procedure for the receptive group consisted of the

presentation of fifteen tape recorded lessons of sixteen one syllable
word pairs similar to those found on the WADT. The subjects were in-

structed to indicate whether the two words presented were the same

word or different words. Initially the words were quite dissimilar

growing more'alike in sound as the training progressed. The-Speed

of lesson progression was controlled so as to maintain a-high success

level for each subject. .

The training for the expressive group used the same tape recorded
word pairs but the subjects were required to make an expressive re-

sponse; repeating each word Ver batum rather than simply indicating

a receptive discrimination of the words. The same lesson progression

was employed to insure approximately equal learning.

In order to control for familiarity with tape recorded material,

the subjects in the control group spent equal time listening to re-
corded stories.
After approximately seven experimental sessions, all subjects were

readiainistered the WADT to assess the short term effect of auditory

discrimination training. All subjects were retested after the com-

pIetion of the fifteen training sessions.
Following training, all subjects were retested with the language

tests (PPVT, WPPSI, and Cloze Test) to determine if auditory dis-
crimination training had any effect upon current language functioning.
After posttraining testing, all subjects were recombined for language

instruction. Language instruction consisted of 'typical' elementary

school lessons over the content of the Cloze Test. Following instruc-

tion, all subjects were readministered the Cloze Test to determine if
the groups had. differentially profited from language instruction as

a result of their experimental treatment.
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Results: Both training groups improved significantly in WADT
performance as a result of training while the control group did not.
Although the expressive group improved somewhat more overall and more
rapidly than the receptive group, the differences were not significant.
Analyses of the pre- and posttraining language test scores indicated

that both training groups improved on all tests following training.
When compared with the control group only the gain made by the ex-
pressive group on the WPPSI scores was significant.

Comparison of the Cloze Test scores taken after training and after
language instruction indicated that all groups had improved equally.
Conclusions: Auditory discrimination ability in a group of culturally

deprived Negro preschool children can be Significantly improved by
experimental training.
The two general-methods of auditory discrimination training, recep-

tive and expressive, do not differ significantly in their effective-

_ ness in producing auditory discrimination performande improvement.
Auditory discrimination training employing an expressive response

may result in improved expressive langdagefundtiOning.
Auditory discrimination training does not necessarily result in an

increased ability to profit from language instruction.

34. Schutz, Samuel Roy. Rule and Attribute Learning in the Use and Identi-
fication o! Concepts with Young Disadvantaged:Children. University
of California, Los Angeles, 1969. 166p. Adviser: Professor Evan,
R. Keislar. 70-8202.

The major problem of the present study was to assess the value of
teaching yoUng children two components'of concepts: the relevant
attributes or stimulus features and the conceptual rule by which the
attributes are organized. It was hypothesized that only if children
had prior learning of both componentS could they follow instructions
which were designed to teach a new concept. TUrtheriliOre, it was hy-

pothesized that children who learned to follow instructions involv-
ing a new rule would be supetior 'at discovering this rule in a con-
cept identification or inductive learning problem.
The subjects were sixty four-year-old children enrolled in Head Start

classes who were able to follow directions but who did not know the
components to be taught. Ss were randomly assigned to one of four
treatment conditions: the Rule Learning group was taught to use the
new rule of joint denial ("not...and not..." ).with a variety of fami-
liar attributes; the Attribute Learning group was taught to respond
to new attributes, numerals, using the familiar rule of affirmation;
the Rule .1- Attribute Learning group was given instruction in both the
new rule and the new attributes; the Control was given 'only pre- and
poittests without training.
The effects of the different treatments were assessed by means of

two posttests, a test of concept utilization and a test of concept
identification. For each of the sixteen problems on the concept uti-
lization test, children were first given the instructions which de-
fined a concept and then were required to select, on each of four



successive items, one positive instance from among three. For this
test, four categories of problems were used: one consisting of
familiar attributes and the familiar rule of affirmation; another
involving the new rule of joint denial but familiar attributes; a
third involving the familiar rule and the new attributes; and a
fourth involving both the new rule and the new attributes. The

second criterion, the concept identification test, required chil-
dren to induce a concept involving the_tule of joint denial and
familiar attributes by being presented with a series of positive
and negative instances but without explicit concept definition.
The results of the concept utilization test indicated that each

experimental group performed significantly better than Control if
and only if the children had learned both components before or
during the experiment, so that the findings were as predicted. Those
four-year-old children who learned a new rule and new attributes

-- successfully learned concepts when these were combined for the first
time.

Transfer of the newly learned rule of joint denial to the concept
identification problem was demonstrated for Treatment Rule Learning
but not for Treatment Rule + Attribute Learning. With regard to the
second criterion test, therefore, the results of the Rule Learning
group suggest that under certain circumstances the formation of con-
ceptual rules may facilitate concept identification or discovery
learning. The results are discussed in terms of the implications for
curricular development.

35. Southern, Mara Lee. Language-Cognitive Enhancement of Disadvantaged
Preschool Children Through Modeling Procedures. Stanford Univer-
sity, 1969. 66p. 70-10,530.

Two experiments were performed to evaluate the effects of modeling
and small group activities on language and cognitive change in samples
of young, low socio-economic status (SES) children,' Both experiments
utilized the same treatment conditions, dependent variables, and analy-
ses but with independent samples of subjects to test the generality of
experimental results.

Experiment I involved. children attending two preschool centers for
children of families eligible for aid to dependent children. One
hundred fourteen Ss were randomly assigned to an Experimental, a Con-
trol, or a Comparison group. The mean chronological age of the com-
bined groups at the beginning of the experiment was approximately 52
months. Pre- and post-test data were obtained for 95 Ss.

Experiment II took place in the context of a research preschool for
low SES Mexican-Americans. Forty-six Ss in this preschool were ran-
domly assigned to either the Experimental or Control groups. A ran-
dom sample of Mexican-American children enrolled in four Operation
Head Start classes in the same school attendance area served as Com-
parison group Ss. The mean chronological age of the combined groups
at the beginning of the experiment was 62 months. Pre- and post-test
data were obtained for 54 Ss.
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The Experimental groups were exposed twice weekly for six weeks
to a 10-12 minute live modeling session. This was immediately
followed by a 20 minute small-group lesson on the task which had
been domonstrated in the modeling session. The Ss in groups ob-
served an adult female model (M) and adult male experimenter (g)
demonstrate prescribed tasks. The E reinforced the M both con-
cretely (KM candy) and verbally for correct task performance and
correct verbalization of lesson concepts. Tasks dealt with size,
color, number, spatial relations, similarities and differences,
and concept categorization.
The small group lesson involved Ss with the same materials as had

been used by M and E. The teacher taught the lesson and verbally
reinforced Ss' performances and verbalizations. The Ss did not re-
ceive any concrete rewards.
The small group activity for Control Ss was the same as for the

Experimental Ss except that these Ss did not observe a modeling session.
The Comparison group Ss had no treatment other than the activities

planned by their teachers.
Five dependent variable measures were employed. The Peabody Pic-

ture Vocabulary Test was used as a measure of passive vocabulary.
Two subtests from.the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities:
ITPA, the Auditory-Vocal AutomaticA-V and Vocal Encoding: V-E were
administered as measures of: knowledge and use of underlying grammati-
cal structure of English GED; and of the ability to generate des-
criptive and functional statements in English about common objects
LE). The Information and Comprehension subtests from the Wechsler

Preschool-and Primary Scale of Intelligence were orally administered
to sample general knowledge.

Each dependent variable measure was individually administered before
and after the six week experimental period.'
Two sets of analyses of covariance within each experiment were per-

formed. Comparisons of terminal mean scores, adjusted for initial
differences, were made using all three grOups of Ss. A two group
comparison of adjusted terminal scores of Experimental and Control
groups was the second set of analyses.

In both experiments the three group comparison yielded significant.
F-ratios on the ITPA V-E subtest; Experimental Ss had the highest means
and Comparison .5s the lower means. The comparisons of Experimental
and Control groups by analysis of covariance yielded no significant
differences in either experiment. It is suggested that the treatment
of live modeling of cognitive tasks and the small-group lesson follow-
ing and the small-group lesson alone tended to affect descriptive oral
language functions more than general cognitive functions.

36. Adams, Leah Dutenhaver. The Effect of Training on the Linear Ordering.
Abilit of Prekindergarten Disadvanta ed Children. The University
of Michigan, 1970. 132p. Adviser:- Jane Schwertfeger. 71-15,071.

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the linear or-
dering ability of prekindergarten disadvantaged children could be raised
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through the use of training sessions. Linear ordering tasks were
selected because of the assumed relationship between linear or-
dering ability and the development of the concepts of cardinal and

ordinal number. Jean Piaget's theory of cognitive development pro-

vided the theoretical basis. The study was also an attempt to repli-
cate Piaget's observations regarding the sequential stages of the
preschool child's ability to perform linear ordering tasks.

Data were obtained from 64 black children, with a mean age of five
years, enrolled in a summer Head Start Program. The sample was ran.-

domly divided into expeental and control subjects. The experi-

mental subjects received three training sessions, one week apart:sin

linear ordering. The control subjects spent an equal amount of time
with the examiner, playing a matching-gide. One-half of the subjects
were seen individually, the remaining half in groups of four. The

sample was equally divided between boys and girls. All subjects were
given a pretest and posttest of linear ordering ability and the Pea-
body Picture Vocabulary Test.
The,hypotheses tested were:
l[ The performance of a sample of disadvantaged preschool children

on a linear ordering task will follow a stage sequence.
2. There will be a difference between subjects who receive training

sessions and control subjects in their performance on linear ordering

tasks.

3. Subjects who receive individual training sessions will score higher
on linear ordering tasks than those who receive group training sessions.

4. Boys and girls will perform at'the'same level of ability on linear
ordering tasks..
The hypotheses were restated in null form for the statistical analy-

ses.

The principal findings were:
The linear ordering ability of prekindergarten disadvantaged children

followed a sequential stage of development. This linear ordering ability
was increased through the use of training,__There was a st> ,:stically
significant difference on the posttest in favor of the experimental sub-

jects However, the actual gain in linear ordering ability was small.
There was little actual change in stage level of linear ordering ability.

No statistically significant differences were found between subjects
who received individual training and those who Were.seen in groups of
four. Because of the nature of the group sessions and the individual
attention the group subjects received in other steps of the investiga-
tion, caution must be used in interpreting this anding._
There was no statistically significant difference between boys and girls

on their ability-to perform linear ordering tasks.
It was concluded that training may be beneficial but that the ability

to perform linear ordering tasks is not dramatically altered through the

use of brief training sessions. Educational implications were discussed.

The data lend support to the view that teaching should take place with-
in the context of developmental theory.



37. Bidwell, Dwight R. The Effects of Selected Physical Education
Activities on the Development of Head Start Children. University

of Utah, 1970. 89p. Adviser: Dean O. N. Hunter. 71-925.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of selected
physical education activities on the development of head start chil-
dren as compared tothose children who participated in free play. A

secondary purpose was to ascertain if selected physical eddcation
activities would significantly influence the development of girls,
boys, older children, or younger"children in head start classes.

It was hypothesized that there would be no significantdifference
between the students who received the treatment. -and those who parti-

cipated in free play. The null hypothesis was also employed with

girls, boys, older children, and younger children, subgroups of the

study.
Subjects used were selected from seven head.start classes from the

Longfellow and Jackson school's-in Salt Lake City. All of the member's

of these classes were pretested with the Denver Developmental Screening

Test. Forty-four students in the experimental-group were matched
according to age, sex, and developMent with an equal number of students

in a control group. Older students were' designated as those between

the ages of 58 to 64 months and younger students were designated as
those between SO and 57 months. Both the experimental and control groups

met for 25 minutes a day, five days a week, for eleven weeks. The ex-

perimental group received instruction in selected physical education

activities and the control group participated in a conventional free

play period.
The physical education activities that were taught involved skills

basic to four- and five-year-old children and included locomotor skills,

non-locomotor skills, apparatus and tumbling skills, and ball skills.
Movement exploration and problem solving were frequently.employed as
methods of instruction for the learning of these skills. Standard

games and equipment and creative games were utilized to reinforce the

skills as they were learned. At the conclusion of the experimental

period the students were again tested on the-Denver Developmental
Screening Test.
The data from the testing were analyzed to test the hypotheses advanced

at the onset of the study. A series of comparisons were made to evaluate
the developmental progress of subjects who received instruction in selec-

ted physical education activities as compared to those subjects who par-

ticipated in free play. The use of the t test for correlated means was
employed to determine the significance of the difference in means be-

tween various groups.
Findings:
Mean differences between the pretests of the experimental groups and

the control groups were low and not significant, which indicated that
the matching procedures ./ere effective and the experimental and control

groups were similar at the beginning of the study. Both the experimen-

tal and control groups made significant gains in development during
the duration of the study. This was also true in all of the subgroups

studied.



A finding pertinent to the purpose of the study was that the ex-
perimental group made significantly greater gains than the control
group. These gains were determined to be significant by comparing
the posttest scores of the experimental and control group and alio
by statstically treating the change scores between pretest and pOSt-
test results in both the experimental and control groups. By em-
;toying similar treatments significant gains in deviiopMen": of all
of the subgroups were also revealed. In all coMpirisonieiMcreases
in developMent of the experimental group over the control group were
very significant.
Conclusions:

The findings of this study strongly indicated that physical education
activities are beneficial in increasing the rate of development in

head start children.
Hypotheses: The general hypothesis and the.sub-hypotheses were re-

jected due to the signifiCant difference in improvement 0 develop-
ment of the experimental group and subgroups over the control group
and subgroups.

38. Brantley, Betty Conrad. Effect of a Sibling Tutorial Program on the
Language and Number Concept Development of Head Start Children.--TEe
Florida State University, 1970. 119p. Adviser: Ralph L. Wither-
spoon. 71-18,352.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a
short-term sibling tutorial program on the development of certain
language skills and number concepts by Head Start children. Spe-
cifically, it was designed to answer the following questions:

1. Can a student in the nine-to-twelve age range help a younger
Head Start sibling make significant gains (a) In language skills and
(b) in mathematics?

2. Is there a relationship between the achievement level of the
tutor and gains made by the tutee?

3. Is there a relationship between sex of tutor and gains made by
the tutee?

Subjects were 58 five-yearzold Head Start children from eight ele-
mentary schools in Hillsborough County, Florida. Within each school
subjects were randomly assigned for tutoring to a language or mathe-
matics group. Tutors who were 50 nine-to-twelve-yearold.siblings
of the subjects, were trained by university students majoring in ele-
mentary education At the various schools, thirty-minute training
sessions were held for each groupOftutors three days a week. Follow-
ing each training session, tutors met for fifteen Minutes with their
younger siblings and initiated planned activities under the supervision
of the university student trainers. Tutors were encouraged to wol'N
regularly with siblings at home.

In evaluating the effectiveness of the program, each experimental
group served as a control for the other. Measures used were investi-
gator prepared mathematics and verbal expression tests and mean length
of response.
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Results: Slightly higher mean scores in verbal expression and mean
length of response favoring the group tutored in language were observed.
A slightly higher mean mathematics score favoring the group tutored in
mathematics was also noted. An A x B analysis of variance test revealed
that differences between language and mathematics subjects' scores on
verbal expression, mean length of response and mathematics were not
significant at the .05 level. No significant difference with regard
to sex of tutor and no significant interaction effect between subject
matter (language and mv:Ilematics) and sex of tutor were revealed. Appli-
cation of the Pearson Prodact-Moment Correlation formula to the data
revealed significant positive correlations (.05) between the following
variables: .-

1. Reading achievement of language tutors and verbal expression scores
of their tutees.

2. Arithmetic computation achievement of math tutors and mathematics
scores of their tutees._

3. Average achievement (reading and arithmetic computation) of math
tutors and math.omatics scores of-their tutees.
A significant negative correlation (.05) between reading achievement of
language tutors and mean length of response, of language tutees was ob-
tained.

Results suggested the following conclusions:
1. A short-term tutorial program involving siblings as tutors did

not effect a significant -.change in Head Start children's language skills
as measured by a verbal expression test adapted by-the investigator and
by a second language measure, mean length of response.

2. A short-term tutorial program involving siblings as tutors did
not effect a significant 'Change in mathematics concepts and skills
attained by Head Start children as measured by a mathematics test de-
vised by the investigator.

3. Sex of tutor was not a significant factor in the language or mathe-
matics achievement attained by Head Start tutees.

4.' A relationsh:p between achievement level of tutor and scores of
tutees on certain tests was revealed and 'warrants further study.

39. Buzza, Bonnic Kathleen Wilson. Some Effects of the Race and the Lang-
uage Style of the Female Experimenter on-,the Communication Performance
of Low-Income, Black, Pre-School Children. University of Denver, 1970.
112p. 70-26,393.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether experimenter race,
experimenter language style, or the interaction between experimenter
race and experimenter language style would significantly affect the
communication performance of low-income, Black, pre-school children.
Four experimenters, two Blatk and two White, were trained to exhibit
a standard and a modified language style. These experimenters inter-
acted with 48 Black children in Denver, Colorado, Head Start program.
Each experimenter presented 12 children with a'series of objects and
pictures in order to elicit spontaneous speech from each child. The
interaction was tape rec.,:ded for analysis. Total verbal output was
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calculated for each of the 12 subjects in all four groups and an

analysis of variancewas applied. While raw scores suggested that

experimenter language style may be a more significant variable than
experimenter race, in the effects on the children's performance

neither variable was statistically significant.
Although the differences between groups were not statistically signi-

ficant, raw.scores indicated a consistency in the subjects' response

to the four experimenters with the object stimuli, the picture stimuli,

and the interactions with the experimenters initiated by the subjects.

The Black experimenter using the standard language style had the highest

response and the White experimenter using the standard language style

had the second highest response. The Black andWhite experimenters
who used the modified language style had similar and lower response

scores. Not only was the finding of non-significant_differences between

groups contrary to expectations, but the differences between the exami-

ners was not in the anticipated direction.
Possible explanations for the findings included the use of pre-school

rather than school -age children, the use of Head Start children rather

than children from Black families who either refused or were not in-

t rested in the educational and social opportunities provided by the

Head Start program, and geographical, economic, and social characteris-

tics of Denver, Colorado. The effects of these factors may have been

more important_in influencing subject performance than was experimen-

ter race or experimenter language style.

40. Caldwell, Janet Barbara. A Preschool Screening Program, Purdue Uni-

ve:sity, 1970. I29p. Adviser: Jack Dunsing. 71-9373.

The purpose of this project was to design and implement a program
for diagnostic screening and short term preschool intervention appro-
priate for ,communities with limited_professlonal and financial re-

sources. First, the PreSchool Screening Battery was compiled by a
professional clinic staff and administered by PTA volunteers to 126
kindergarten age Ss in Shawnee, Oklahoma, to determine problems in
areas of general ability, vision, speech and hearing, and social ma-

turity. Item%aAlysis of this battery permitted its condensation
into three shortened tests for general ability, vision, and speech

and hearing. Second, the original battery was administered to an en-
riched kindergarten group and a Head Start group. Differential per-

formance obtained on six subtests supported the shortened form of
this battery and suggested that the middle-class Shawnee group was
as adequately prepared for first grade as the enriched kindergarten

group. The Head Start group performed less adequately. Third, pre-

school classes for low-scoring Shawnee Ss were conducted for eight
weeks. .Two teachers, one lay and one professionally trained, taught
these classes of five Ss each. Both classes made significant imprors.-

ments in verbal, numerical, and copying skills wheh compared with a

control group. The three phases of this project supported the use
of a preschool diagnostic screening battery and short-term readiness
classes, both using lay volunteers under professional supervision,

in community-wide programs.
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41. Johnson, Dave Petre. A Follow-Up Study of Pupils From the Brevard
County Full Year Head Start Program Who Entered the First Grade
in the Brevard County Public School System. The University of
Michigan, 1970. 165p. Adviser: Stewart C. Hulslander. 71-15,189.

This is a follow-up study of 137 children who participated in the
Brevard County Full Year Head Start Program. The study propoies to
find out how effectively the Head Start Program prepared the children
to make adequate adjustments upon entering first grade in the Brevard
County Public Schools.

The Head Start Children's ages ranged from 67 months to 76 months.
(All pupils must be six years of age on or before January 1, of the
school term in order to enroll for that term.) Eight of the children
in the Head Start group were white; all of the oth'r children were
black.

A control grOup consisting of 141 black pupils was selected from an-
all black school which was located in a low.socio-economic neighbor-
hood. The assumption was that the control group would approximate
the variables which were being studied in order to evaluate-the Head
Start children.

In order to determine the similarities or differences which existed
between the two groups, both groups were administered the American
Guidance Service, Inc. First Grade Screening Test, the Western Psycho-
logical Services, Child Behavior Rating Scale and The Stanford Achieve-
ment Test Battery: Primary I.
This study utilizes a Chi Square Blitz, correlation coefficient, and

analysis of variance to examine five null hypotheses and six null sub-
hypotheses which states that there is no significant difference be-
tween the socio-economic levels of the groups; the abilities to adjust
to teachers, peers and school situations; abilities to perform tasks
which indicate ability to work successfully in the first grade; and
the intellectual achievement of the two groups.

An analysis and interpretation of the data indicated that two of the
sub-hypotheses were supported in favor of the control group. The con-
trol group had higher significant mean scores in word meaning and
arithmetic. Four of the five central hypotheses were accepted; one
was rejected in favor of the Head Start group. The Head Start Group's
F-Ratio was significant at the .01 level on the First Grade Screen-
ing Test, therefore the hypothesis was rejected.
The data of this study show that the children who participated in the

Brevard County Full Year Head Start Program scored higher on the test
used to measure readiness for the first grade than the control children
who did not participate in the Head Start Program. This gain over
their peer group was not evidenced in intellectualachievement.
There should be more articulation between the Head Start Programs

and the schools in order to avoid the decrements which the disadvan-
taged children encounter upon entering school. Head Start programs
have been successful in providing meaningful experiences for deprived
children; it is now incumbent upon the schools'to follow-through in
order for these children to continue having incremental and rewarding
experiences in the school environment.



42. McAdoo, Harriette Ann Pipes. Racial Attitudes and Self Concepts

of Black Preschool Children. The University of Michigan, 1970.

175p. Adviser: Lorraine Nadelman. 71-4677.

This study was concerned with the relationship between the racial
attitudes and self concept of Black preschool children. The prin-

cipal hypotheses were (1) There will be a relationship between better
racial attitudes towards Blacks and higher self concept for these

. children. (2) Children in a Southern, all BlaCk, rural community
(Mound Bayou, Mississippi) will hdVe better self concepts than chil-

dren in a Northern, integrated, urban community (Dearborn Heights
Michigan). (3) Children with higher IQ scores will tend to-have

better self concepts and positive attitudes to Blackness. (4) Chil-

dren from intact families will have higher self concepts and more
positive racial attitudes toward Blacks than those children from
nonintact families.

Care was used in selecting the sample to have children whose tested
IQ was over 70 and who were enrolled in year long Head Start Centers.

Forty-three children were in the Southern sample and thirty-five

in the Northern sample. Special attention. was given to the sex

differences in each of the measures.
The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test was used to measure IQ; the

Williams and Roberson Racial Attitude and Sex Role Attitude Measure
was .used to test racial attitudes and sex-typing attitudes; the

Thomas Self Concept Values Test was used to measure self concept.
The latter test used a Polaroid picture of each child to aid in

measuring his self concept.
The findings were: (1) No correlation was found between-racial

attitudes and self concept. (2) Children in the all Black Southern
rural community were significantly higher in self-concept, while no,

difference was found in their racial attitudes. (3) No correlation

between IQ and the two mean variables was found, and the Northern
samile was significantly higher than the SouthE n one in IQ scores.
(4) No significant difference was found-between children -from intact
and those from nonintact homes, on the two main variables. However,

the nonintact children were consistently higher on all self concept

scores and subscores and they had a nonsignificantly more positive

attitude towards Blacks. (5) Boys were significantly higher than
girls on self concept, while no statistically significant-sex differ-
ence was found on the racial attitude scores. With modified scoring

of the self concept test, boys were nonsignificantly higher than
girls.

The racial attitudes of these Black children were more positive to

whites than to Blacks, but better than those of Williams and Roberson's
white preschool sample, with whom this sample is compared.

Cautions must be taken in interpreting these findings, and generaliz-

ing to other samples. of Black children. The race attitude and IQ test

were both standardized on a white Southern population.
Future research in this area could center on the comparison of low
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and middle income children; on Black children those in a dominantly
white school with those in a school that may be half Black. Longi-
tudinal studies could be made to measure the changes that occur over
time in self concept and race attitude. This study should be repli-
cated in a few years to attempt to get some measure'of the effect thatthe Black consciousness movement is having on the attitudes of Black
preschool children.

43. taller, Arthur Wayne. A Study of Head Start's Influence on Schema
Used in Art by Disadvantaged Children. University of Kansas, 1970.
120p. 71-13,398.

-Studies made of Head Start's influence on disadvantaged children's
behavior have shown that Head Start programs have not been very effec-
tive. One aspect of Head Start that had not been evaluated was schemain child art. The purpose of thisstudy was tbAetermine Head Start's
influence on schema in disadvantaged children's art.
The sample consisted of 150 first-grade children in a-metropolitan

area of over 300,000 population. These children had equal represen-tation from middle-class, Head Start, and non-Head Start groups. Eachchild made a two- ;dimensional crayon drawing and a three-dimensional
clay project. For each project a topic mbtivation was used which allowed
the child to bring his own concepts of the subject ,to the media. Theseprojects were collected and judged independently by three.judges with
similar background.

Analysis of variance followed by Tukey's.HSD Test for Separate Pairs
was used to test 8 "null" hypotheses. The following conclusions weredrawn:

1. Head Start's influence on schema in disadvantaged children's art
is negative.

2. Head Start children and disadvantaged non-Head Start children do
not differ significantly in schema from each other. When com-
pared to middle-class children, differences do appear. between
Head Start and disadvantaged non-Head Start children's art projects.3. For three-dimensional proiects middle - class children scored sig-
nificantly higher (.01 level) than.Head Start children, but no
significant differenbe occurred when middle-class children were
compared with disadvantaged non-Head Starts children.

4. For two-dimensional projects middle-class children scored sig-
nificantly higher (.01 level) than Head Start children. When
compared with disadvantaged non-Head Start children, an .05
level of significant was reached.

44:-RoCkey, Randall Earl. Contrastive Anal sis of the-Lanua e Structuresof Three Ethnic Groups of Children Enrolled in Head Start Programs.
Cornell University, 1970. 107p. 71-13,817.

Compensatory education for Lisadvantaged preschool children includes
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as one of its central components a planned intervention program
which is to provide the deprived child with linguistic skills com-
parable to those acquired naturally by children with a middle-class

background. A commonly accepted objective for compensato y edu-
cation programs at this age level is to facilitate the child's even-
tual task of learning to read and write a standard form of American
English. The language barrier has been recognized as fact by most
authorities though they have not been in, complete agreement as to
whether the gap should be attributed to a, language "difference" or
to a language "deficiency" model. The hypothesis guiding the de-

sign and implementation of this study was that ethnicity also con-
tributes to language differences. To test this,.aicontrastive analy-
sis was performed on. the syntactic and morphological structures of
three different ethnic groups of disadvantaged children in an attempt
to identify the relative contribution of ethnicity to the differences.
The speech of economically disadvantaged Negro, Seneca Indian, and

Caucasian four-year-old children was analyzed and contrasted to de-
termine those grammatical parameters that serve to identify the lang-
uage of each of the three populations as dialectal variants. A
fourth group was selected from a middle-class white population to
provide a standard measure against which the three deprived groups
could be contrasted. In this way, the standard graMmatical norms were those
for four-year-old speakers and not adults. Ten subjects were selected
from each of the four groups for a total samplesof 40 children. The

disadvantaged children were all enrolled in full-year Head Start pro-
grams in Upstate New York and hack been recruited from needy home's
according to the criteria established by the Office of Economic Oppor-
tunity. The provileged subjects were selected from a nursery school

population.
A focused interview was developed to elicit a corpus of spontaneous,

but guided, speech from each of the 40 subjects. It consisted an

hour and a half of subject-interviewer interaction based on a variety
of activities. The verbal performance of the child was recorded ande
subsequently transcribed for the linguistic analysis.
The analysis consisted of reducing the data to a number of grammati-

cal categories selected to measure the subjects' varying controland
use of embedding transformations, the formation of questions, the use
of be as copula and auxiliary, and morphological rules such as case
forms and past tense affixes. Length of utterances and proportions
of well-formed to variant constructions served as indices of fluency
along with measures of relative variety of sentence types used by
each subject. The frequency of occurrence of each of the categories
was tallied and group means were then calculated for each of the popu-
lations. A two-way analysis of variance was programmed for computer
use and the F-ratios resulting from the contrast of the four means
indicated whether statistical significance had been achieved for
each of the variables.
The disadvantaged groups and the privileged group used very similar

structures. There were a few grammatical categories that were sensi-
tive to differences, but these were outweighed by the bulk of variables
that_indicated that all the subjects were operating with similar

J.
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grammatical rules.

The deficiency model proposed by-some as being characteristic of
disadvantaged speech was not supported by the evidence provided by
this study. The deletion of to be clearly identified the Negro
group, but this variant rule was systematic in its difference from
the middle-class and other ethnic groups. Its use was different,
but not necessarily deficient.

In general, the four groups were similar in language performance
more consistently than had been anticipated.

45. Leigh, Terrence M. An Examination and Comparison of the Health Ser-
vices Received by Participants and Non- Participants in a Full-Year
.Head Start Program. University-ofl(entacky, 1971. 217p. Adviser:
Dr. James T. Moore. 71-25,902.

The purpose of this study was determine whether the health ser-
vices received by Head Start participants were superior to the medical
services received by children who did not participate in the Head Start
program.' The factors used to determine the relative-effectiveness of
the Head Start health services were: (1) the kinds or types and num-
bers of abnormalities identified and referred, and (2) the number of
children and abnormalities referred according to the economic and
social conditions of each child's family.

The sample contained in this study consisted 6f106 matched pairs
of children (fifty-eight matched pairs of girls and forty-eight matched pairs
of boys) distributed over three years of Head Start experience. The
sample was selected from a county in Eastern Kentucky. The popula-
tion of this county is predominantly rural, non-farm, with approxi-
mately seventy percent of the families in the county having incomes
of less than $3,000.

An IBM "360" computer and a Multivariate Cross-Classification Pro-
gram entitled NUCROS was used to distribute data on the number of.
examinations, frequency of abnormalities and frequency of referrals
across demographic information for statistical analysis and compari-
son. A chi-square test and a one-tailed t-test of the significant
difference between proportions were used to test various findings for
significance.

The results of the study showed that: (1) a significantly greater
number of Head Start children did receive medical examinations through
participation in the program, (2) the Head Start children did not have
a significantly greater number of abnormalities identified or referred,
(3) the number of children identified as possessing abnormalities was
not significantly-greater-among-the Head Start children, and (4) the
number of children referred for iurther examination and/or treatment
of identified defects was not significantly greater among the Head
Start children.

In addition to the above findings the following observations were
made:

1) The types of abnormalities that were identified among both groups
of children were basically alike. The only difference that was
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46. McGee, Grace Ann. An Evaluation of the Effects of the Bessell-
Palomares Human Develoment Program on Five Year Olds in an
Appalachian Head Start Class. The University of Tennessee, 1971.
198p. Adviser: Dr. A. Montgomery Johnston. 72-5462.

The primary purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of
the Bessell-Palomares Human Development on five and six
year olds enrolled in an Appalachian Head Start Class.
The nine subjects studied.participated in a 28 week training period

using the Human Development Program materials.
The subjects were given pretests and posttests with the Peabody

Picture Vocabulary Teit and the California Test of Personality.
The Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test of differences was used to analyze the
data from the tests. The subjects were also evaluated by the Develop-
mental Profile, a rating scale designed by the authors of the Human
Development Program.

Case studies were Written.dm.each of the subjects. TheSe included
data concerning age, sex, parental occupation and socio- economic level,
number of family membert, birth order in family, health status, and
anecdotal accounts of behavior during the training,prOgram.
An increase at the .05 level Of significande was found between the

pretest and postteSt IQ scores. No tighificant differefide was found
between the pretest and posttest scores on the Social Adjustment and
Personal Adjustment components of the California Test of Personality.
There was a mean improvement cf more than two points on the zero to

10 rating scale of the Developmental Profile, in Awareness (Self and
Others); Mastery (Self- Confidence and Effectiveness); and Social In-
teraction (Interpersonal Comprehension and Tolerance). While the
authors of the Human Development Program did not state what consti-
tuted significant growth as measured by 'he Developmental Profile,
before the 'study began, a two point cha..e was arbitrarily selected
by the researcher as indicating significance.
An examination of the subjective data indicated that the Human Devel-

opment Program did facilitate positive growth in self-acceptance, self-
confidence, verbal expression, spontaneity, risk-taking, acceptance of
others, and caring.

Further research utilizing the same or a different experimental de-
sign needs to be done with culturally disadvantaged five year olds
in Appalachia using the Human Development Program or similar tech-
niquet and materials to determine whether the positive growth indi-
cated in this study could be replicated.
Other recommendations for consideration include the development of

more adequate instruments for measuring emotional growth in culturally
different preschool children; emotional education programs that begin
Pearlier and continue for several years; comparison of methods and
materials that facilitate emotional growth to determine which' are more applica-
ble to the Appalachian culturally disadvantaged; and prograMi.--dealing
with emotional education conducted in residential settings which could
involve parents or other family members.

It is felt that culturally disadvantaged five year olds in an Appala-
chian Head Start Class did benefit positively from participation in
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the Human Development Program and that teachers in similar
areas should be introduced to the program and encouraged to use

it with preschool children.

47. Noland, Juanie Sue L. Self-Concept and. Achievement of Kindergarten

and Head Start Children. Auburn University, 1971. 112p. Adviser:

Mildred R. Ellisor. 72-11,280.

The purpose of this study was to determine if there existed a :Agri:L.

ficant relationship between self-concept and achievement of sele*te
Opelika, Alabama, Negro Head Start children, and Auburn, Alabam,

White kindergarten children.
The study attempted to answer three basic questions:

1. Is there a significant differehce in achievement between White

Kindergarten and Negro Head Start children?

2. Is there a significant difference in self-concept betWeen White

Kindergarten and Negro Head Start children?

3. Which of two self - concept instruments is more predictive of
achievement in kindergarten and Head Start?

The sample included thirty White private kindergarten children and

thirty Negro Head Start children.
The data gathered consisted of scores on the following three instru-

ments: (1) The Boehm Test of Basic Concepts, (2) The Clark U-Scale,
and (3) The Self-Esteem Subtest of the Children's Self-Social Con-

structs Tests.
Analysis of variance and Pearson's Product Moment statistical tech-

niques were utilized in testing the null hypotheses. The .05 level

of confidence was established;as:;the basis for statistical signifi-

cance.
T1'e following conclusions were reached:

1. White kindergarten and Negro Head Start children differed signi-

ficantly in achievement, in faver_of the kindergarten children.

2. White kindergarten and Negro Head Start children differed signi-
ficantly in self-concept, when measured bythe.U-Scale; they
did not differ when measured by the Self-Esteem Subtest.

3. The U-Scale self-concept test was more predictive of achievement
in kindergarten and Head Start than was the Self-Esteem Subtest.

48. Scruggs, Allie W. The Effect of te'Fall River and Lowell Head Start
Programs on Behavioral Characteristics Associated with Lower Socio-

Economic Class Preschool Children. Boston University School of

Education, 1971. 381p. Adviser: James F. Penney. 71-26,737.

This study was an sttempt to determine the effectiveness of two Head
Start programs in influencing,these behavioral characteristics.

In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the two Head Start programs
it was necessary to identify the'specific characteristics that the
programs were attempting to influence. ThA characteristics identified
were those cognitive, affective, and physical traits upon which future

performance in school depends. Instruments .hen were chosen that
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could measure these characteristics. Children with known deficien-
cies in these areas were subjected to programs deliberately designed
to positively alter these characteristics and treatment was with-
held from some children with known deficiencies. The children were
measured before and after an exposure-petiod to determine if the
treatment had been successful.
A first sample of forty-two childreri, aged four, was selected by

reference to a table of random numbers from among applicants who
qualified for the Fall River, Massachusetts program. The evaluation
design included three levels of program participation and three occa-
sions of testing. The findings prompted further investigation to
determine if differences-identified would be supported by further
study. The second sample consisted of forty children in Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. The combined samples less th se lost through attrition
resulted in a total N of sixty-nine.
The major findings were as follow's: comparison of the study's Head

Start participants' responses to the test variables with the non-par-
ticipants' responses revealed: (a) the participants and non-partici!
pants made significant-gains on a number of the same variables,.making
it extremely difficult to draw inferences about program effect§; and
(b) variable's were found that discriminated between the two groups in
the Fall River study. Participants made significant gains in in-
tellectual functioning as measured by the Stanford-Binet and by the
Parent Rating Scale. Control group members did not make such gains.
The same conclusion was true for visual discrimination as measured by
the Frostig-Figure Ground and for auditory discrimination as measured
on the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities subtest-Audio-
Decoding. Control of aggression, (on between-group comparisons, as
measured by the Tasks of Emotional Development Test-TED) was signi-
ficant for participants as opposed to non-participants. Only the
non-participants made significant gains in perceptual development
as measured by the Marianne Frostig DevelopMental Test of Visual Per-
ception subtests: Discriminating-Form Constancy, Differentiating
Position-in-Space, Eye-Hand Coordination, Perceiving Spatial Rela-
tions; the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA) subtest-
Visual Motor Sequencing; and the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness (LCRR)
subtest-Word Symbols. The same was true for psychomotor development
as measured by the Parent Rating subtest-Ability to Perform Physical
Tasks.

The second phase of the study involved a comparison of Fall River
and Lowell subjects on variables that discriminated between the Fall
River participant and non-participant subjects. The Fall River par-
ticipant results were supported by the Lowell participants on three
comparisons: Stanford - Binet, Frostig subtest-Figure Ground, and-ITPA
subtest-Audio-Decoding. Fall River participant results were contra-
dicted on three comparisons: Parent Rating Scale subtest-Intelligence
Tasks; control of aggression, on between-group comparisons, as measured
by the.TED; and Rating Scale subtest-Intellectual Tasks on between-
group-comparisons. When the Fall River and Lowell data were combined,
the Fall River results were supported on four comparisons: Stanford-
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Binet, Frostig subtest-Figure Ground, ITPA Audio-Decoding, and
control of aggression (on between-group comparisons, as measured
by the TED); and contradicted on the Parent Rating Scalesubtest-
Intellectual Tasks, and on the latter subtest on between-group
comparisons.

Results for Fall River non-participants were supported by the Lowell
non-participants on five comparisons: Frostig-subtests-Discriminating
Form Constancy, Differentiating Position-in-Space, and Spatial) Rela-

. tionships; ITPA subtest-VisualMotor Sequencing; LCRR subtest-Word
Symbols. They were contradicted on three comparisons: Frostig-
Subtest-EyE-Hand Coordination, Parent Rating Scale subtest-Physical
Tasks, and Frostig-subtest-Position-in-Space on between-group com-
parisons. When the Fall River and Lowell data were combined, the
Fall Rivi:.r non-participant results were supported on seven compari-
sons: Frostig-subtests-Discriminating Form Constancy, Differentiating
Position-in-Space, Eye-Hand Coordination, and Spatial Relationships;
ITPA subtest-Visual Motor Sequencing; LCRR stbtest-Word Symbols; and
Parent Rating Scale subtest-Physical Tasks. They were contradicted
on one comparison: Frostig subtest-Position-in-Space on between group
comparisons.

Findings suggest that prevailing test norms may not legitimately
apply to the disadvantaged child. It is possible to interpret the
major findings as showing that the participants became intellectually
oriented but in the procegs sacrificed psychomotor and perceptual
development, areas in which the non-participants consistently made
significant gains.

When the Fall River and Lowell data were combined, the Fall River
non-parti-ipant results were supported on seven comparisons and con-
tradicted on only one comparison. This raises serious questions regarding

previously held notions regarding the developmental patterns of the
disadvantaged child.

Such children at ages four and five appear to make significant gains
at normal developmental rates on perceptual and psychomotor develop-
ment factors.

The study showed that these two Head Start programs were effective
in accelerating cognitive growth while they were less successful in
influencing rates of perceptual and psychomotor development.

49. Feeney, Stephanie Singer. The Effects of Two Curriculum Models on
As ects of Autonom and Learnin: in Head Start Children. Clare-
mont Graduate School and University Center, 1972. 151p. 72-11,191.

This dissertation explores the effects of two preschool programs on
curiosity, creativity, self-directedness of learning, and approach
to new materials. The two programs were chosen to represent widely
differing theories. The first emphasizes a structured academic approach
using systematic social and material reinforcements and is based on
the Engelmann-Becker preschool model. The other prescribes free choice
oftactivities in a prepared environment in which the child's activities
are regarded as intrinsically rewarding and is based on Nimnicht's
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Responsive preschool model. -
The sample used in the study consisted of fifty-one children enrolled

in the Marin County, California Head Start program during the 1970-
71 school year. Two classes of children were assigned to the academic
model and two classes to the responsive model. Each treatment group
consisted of one class of children who were predominantly three years
old and one class of children who were four years old.
Differences in program effects were assessed using four instruments.

Two measures from Banta's Cincinnati Aut6nomy Test Battery (CATB) were
employed. The Curiosity Box test of exploratory behavior was used to
measure curiosity and the Dog and Bone test of innovative behavio-
was used to measure creativity. Aspects of the child's approach to
materials and stance toward learning were recorded and compared using
a Free, Play Observation instrument. Finally, classes were compared
using relassroom Observation Schedule designed to indicate how self-
directed learning is when the teacher is not present in the classroom.
The following results were found. Children in the responsive model

classes scored higher on the curiosity measure than children in the aca-
demic model classes. This difference was found to be statistically
significant at the .06 significance level. No significant differences
were found between models on the measure of creativity, on the Free
Play Observation, or the Classroom Observation Schedule. The lack of
results on the last two instruments may be explained by the trial nature
of these instruments which were developed by the investigator and used
for the first time in this study.

Several limitations of the study may have influenced these outcomes.
First, extensive classroom monitoring revealed that the programs, al-
though they differed in aspects of content and in the type of rein-
forcements used, were not as differentiated from each other as had
been prescribed. Second, the experimental period of fifteen weeks may
not have been long enough to tap the subtel aspects of learning being
assessed. Third, the three year old classes were not equivalent in
age; the academic model had a group of children under three.and one
half who did poorly in the curiosity and and creativity measures and
there was not a comparable group of children under three and one half
in the responsive group.

Since a significant difference between treatment models was found on
the curiosity measure even under the limitations of the present study
we conclude that strong program influences may be at work on this be-
havior and perhaps on related behaviors as well. The results of this
study combined with other recent research suggest that programs which
allow free choice and encourage exploration of the environment do en-
hance the development of curiosity, creativity and other aspects of
autonomous functioning in children.
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Follow rrough Programs

50. Doyle, Michael Vincent. An Investigation and Evaluation of Speech
Education in Pre-School and Early Elementary Programs for the Dis-
advantaged. Michigan State University, 1969. 151p. 69-20,845.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the pre-school and
early elementary programs for the culturally disadvantaged. Using
primarily Head-Start and Project Follow-Through, funded programs
of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, this study
focuses on speech and language arts improvement through the imple-
mentation of such programs:

From the perspective of the social system, communication skills
are a tool for.achieving academic success. The culturally disad-
vantaged child is defined in relation to the social class and
generally lacks communication skills. Unable to relate to his peers,
the culturally disadvantaged child cannot communicate with them,
nor adopt their behavior patterns. Hence, he remains trapped by his
inability to communicate.
In compensatory pre-school and early elementary programs the scope

of the varied programs is revealed in terms of quality, personnel,
finances, cost, academic emphasis, and parent participation. The
programs document the need for intensive language arts training for
pre-school and early elementary children. Verbal sophistication to

meet the standards of our society is a primary objective of the pro-
grams. The programs documented in this study represent efforts in
both large and small cities across the country. The study reviewed
white, Negro, Spanish American, and Indian disadvantaged children.

A survey of 114 textbook companies was conducted to determine the
availability of books and resource materials in three categories:
language arts materials for the teacher and administrator, language
arts materials for the student, and gerietal language arts sources.
It appears that in their sources publishers foCus upon oral lang-
uage development--speaking, listening, and vocabulary. Further, it

"seems that the materials for the cultdialfy disadvantaged language
classes are sufficiently flexible so that they can be used separately
or in units combining language and speech.
The Bereiter-Engelmann structured language program which is the7:ough-

ly reviewed in this study, was tested in a full year Head-Start pro-
gram in Grand Rapids, Michigan, schools. Preliminary statistical
data, cited in this study, help to provide guidelineS_for-edntatOrs
to consider a national restructuring of pre-school compensatory pro-

,

grams.

Major recommendations of this study document the need for in-service
training programs in speech ecucation and language arts programs fox
certified teachers, as well as the need for parent involvement in lang-
uage arts in compensatory education. Resource centers for information
concerning the culturally disadvantaged should be located in all fifty
states. Finally, the speech educator should become involved in all
phases of education involving the disadvantaged, including developing
materials for classroom use and directing research in speech and lang-
uage arts programs.
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51. Oldiges, Donald Allan. A Longitudinal Study of the Effects of Early
Childhood Compensatory Education Programs in Dayton; Ohio. The

University of Wisc,,asin, 1969. 291p. Adviser: Professor Richard

A. Rossmiller. 69-22,453.

The purpose of this study was to investigate differences in mental
maturity test scores and school functioning ability among second grade
pupils in Dayton, Ohio, who had Partidipated in the following four
program combinations: Pre-School with Follow Through, Head Start with
Follow Through, Follow Through only, and a Comparison group composed
of pupils enrolled In schools not qualified for compensatory education
programs and who thus had not participated in such programs.

The hypotheses and ancillary questions investigated in this study
dealt with scores on the California Test of Mental Maturity, perform-
ance ratings given by teachers on an instrument designed for this pur-

pose, pupil mobility, school attendance, and relative costs and bene-

fits-of he-programs. The data were examined to ascertain whether
there existed significant differences ameng.andwithin the four groups.
Data were gathered for a random sample of pupilS who participated in

each program. Sample sizes were as follows:
Pre-School with Follow Through, 51; Head Start with Follow Through,

75; Follow,Through only, 471; and Comparison group, 511.

Findings:
1. The-mental maturity test scores of pupils who comprised

the Comparison group were significantly higher than those of
the pupils who.participated in each of the three early childhood com-
pensatory education programs.

2. No significant differences were found between the mental maturity
test scores of pupils who participated in the three compensatory edu-

cation programs.
3. There existed significant differences between mental maturity

test scc:es of pupils who were members of minority and non-minority
groups and who participated in the compensatory education programs,
with non-minority pupils scoring higher each case.

,4. jotal rctings of pupil performance received by the Comparison
group were significantly higher than those received by members of the
three compensatory education program groups.

5. Some significant differences were found between -the actual and
expected performance ratings .received by pupils...in--the three compen-

satory education programs. The ratings received in kindergarten were
lower than expected. for Head Start with Follow Through and Follow
Through only; they were lowef than expected in grade two for Follow
Through only.

6. Pupils in the three compensatory education programs missed sig-
nificantly more days of school in the first grade than did pupils in
the-Comparison group; in kindergarten, only pupils in Follow7hrough
only program missed significantly more days of school.

7. Over 40 percent of the pupils in each.of three dompensatory edu-
cation programs had changed schools at least once be the time they were
in second grade, compared to 28 percent of the pupils in the Compari-
son Group who changed schools.
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8. Program costs per pupil were as follows: Pre-School with
Fo low Through, $621.15; dead Start with Follow Through, $236.67;
Follow Through only, $68.16.

Conclusions: When viewed in terms of relative costs and benefits,
it was concluded that the most expensive program (Pre-School with
Follow Through) was the most effective program; that the second most
expensive program (Head Start with Follow Through) was the second
most effective program; and that the least expensive program (Follow
Through only) was also the least effective of the three programs.
It was tentatively concluded that the additional benefits .provided
by the Pre School with Follow Through program, in terms of the per-
formance ratings received by pupils who participated in the program,
are sufficient to warrant the higher expenditures which the program
entails. However, additional data over a longer period of time'are
needed before a firm conclusion may be drawn. It is anticipated that
the additional data needed will be obtained in Phase II and Phase III
of a continuing longitudinal. study of the effectiv'eness of the three
early childhood compensatory education program combinations.

52. McGill, Audrey Janet. The Effectiveness of'the Use of Puppets in Oral
Language Development of Culturally Disadvantaged First-Grade Chil-
dren. North Texas State University, 1970. 124p. 71-8682.

The problem of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the
use of puppets in oral-language development of culturally disadvantaged
first-grade children. A four-month experimental study was conducted,
during which time the subjects participated in thirty-two oral-language
development lessons, with the experimental group responding with the use
of puppets, and the control group responding without the use of puppets.
The two purposes set for this study were, one, to ascertain the effec-
tiveness of puppets with instructional media in oral language develop-
ment of culturally disadvantaged first -grade children, and two, to de-
rive the implications of this effect for instructors, teachers, and-
others working in programs for the culturally disadvantaged.

Four classrooms with a combined total of seventy-seven culturally
disadvantaged first-grade children, enrolled in a Follow Through Pro-
gram of a large metropolitan school syste., served as subjects. Pre-
and post-measures of oral-language development were obtained through
the quantitative analysis of the spontaneous verbal responses of each
subject, recorded during individual interview sessions. Seven aspects
of extent of verbalization and three aspects of vocabulary development
were! measured. Also included was a standatdized picture vocabulary
test measuring receptive vocabulary, which yielded an intelligence quo-
tient for each subject.

Three hypotheses were formulated to predict significance of differences
between .6e two groups, with the following results determined:

17 For Hypothesis I, Extent of Verbalization, the results showed no
variable, among the seven tested, reaching the .05 level of significance;
therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted.

2. For Hypothesis II, Vocabulary Development, the results showed
no variable, among the three tested, reaching the .05 level of signi-
ficance; therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted.



3. For Hypothesis III, Verbal Intelligence, as indicated by re-

ceptive vocabulary, there was no significant difference between the

mean gains of the two groups; therefore, the null hypothesis was accepted.

In the light of the and due to the limitations of the study,

the following conclusions appeared to be justified:

1. The use of puppets in oral-language development lessons does not

significantly increase the verbalization sKills of the participating

students.

2. The use of puppets in oral language-development lessons--does- -not

significantly increase the vocabulary development of the participating

students.
3. The use of puppets in oral-language development lessons does not

significantly increase the verbal intelligence scores of the partici-

pating students.
Non-hypothesized data, as pertaining to inner-action effect, failed

to reveal any significant differences between the experimental and

control sub groups It was noted, through statistical analysis, that

while there were ro significant differences between the experimental

and control groups, there also appeared to be no significant oral-

language gains made by either group during the period of time of-the

study, implying that the groups had attained a.pIateau of oral-language

development and maintained the plateau during the experimental period.

Other implications derived from the data were as follows:

1. Extreme variability within the groups selected may have caused

the mean gains to appear insignificant between the groUps.

2. Shy, verbally limited children resist using puppets in activities

thw.: require them to perform individually in audience situations:

3. Verbally proficient children can serve as models for puppet utili-

zation for less proficient children.
4. The use of puppets appeared to be a hindrance when the children

were highly motivated to communicate with others.

5. The puppets were best used for entertainment or play and were

a hindrance during goal-directed activities.

53. Middendorf; Lorna Ann. Mothers as Mediators of Change in the Perceptual

and Learning Abilities of Inner City Kindergarten Children. Rutgers

University, The State University of New Jersey, 1970: 164p. 71-483.

This research study examined the relative effectiveness of involving

the mothers of disadvantaged kindergarten children as mediators or

agents of change in the perceptual and learning abilities of their

children.
A major hypothesis was tested regarding the effects of training, age,

and sex, alone, and in combiration on posttraining perceptual ability

scores. A related minor hypothesis predicting positive relationships

among changes in the measured perceptual abilities of children partici-

pating in the Frostig Developmental Prcgram in Visual Perception under

the supervision of their mothers, and such maternal influences as

achievement expectancies, attitudes, and evaluations of the training

program was also tested.
A second major hypothesis was tested predicting a positive relation-

ship between the factor patterns of the functional unities underlying
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a battery of standardized perceptual and learning ability tests and

participation in the Frostig Program. A minor hypothesis relating

positive changes in perceptual and learning abilities in this study

population with the Frostig training program was also tested.

Method: Three groups of inner city kindergarten children enrolled

in Project Follow Through were randomly assigned to three treatment

conditions: training by mothers. training by teachers and no train-

ing. The Frostig Developmental Program in Visual Perception-Beginning

Pictures, and Patterns was mediated or instructed by mothers partici-

pating in a ten-session voluntary training program conducted by

the study investigator, and by the classroom teachers. The period

under investigation was four months. Pretest and posttest Frostig

measures, as well as pretest - posttest scores from the California

Test of Mental Maturity, the.Brenner-Gestalt, and the Peabody Pic-

ture Vocabulary Test were obtained. Mothers responded to the Paren-

tal Developmental Timetable, a questionnaire and an adjective check

list. For analysis purposes, groups. were divided by sex and by age

',younger and older). The study population included 79 kindergarten
children and 27 participating mothers.

A multivariate analysis of variance technique was applied to:the

analysisia treatments, age and sex effects alone and in combination

on -the_level of posttest scores., Two influences were controlled sta-

tistically: mental age and'Frostig pretest scores.
An analysis of variance design for repeated measures examined treat-

ments, age and testings interactions. Mothers' responses were sub-

jected to the Mann-Whitney, Kendall,, chi square and Osgood's D tech-

niques.
Factor analyses of pretest and posttest measures,were performed

using principal components procedures with Varimax, rotated factors

solutions.
Findings: The major findings from the implementation of the general

study design were:
Hypothesized significant differences between experimental and con-

trast groups in level of posttest scores and treatment (training) con-

ditions, sex and chronological age, independent of pretest and mental

age influences were not supported.
Hypothesized significant relationships among positive changes in

measured perceptual abilities as a result of training by their mothers

and maternal expectancies for very early independenCe-granting and low

controlling were confirmed. Other relationships among maternal in-

fluences and relative measured achievement were not confirmed.

-Changes in the patterns of measured perceptual and learning abilities

supported the hypothesized positive -elationship between participation

in the Frostig program and changes in the functional ability factor

structure.
Both qualitative and quantitative shifts in factor patterns con-

firmed the hypothesized relationship between changes in the perceptual

and learning abilities in this study population and training with the

Frostig program.
It was conchided that disadvantaged mothers could mediate relatively

positive changes in the perceptual abilities of their kindergarten

children given basic training in implementing a developmental learning
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program for visual perceptual skills. The relative success of the
mother as mediator in this study had a relationship to her very
early expectations for independent behaviors in her child and her
own low controlling attitude. From an E ploratory effo2t, it
was also Concluded that training in a specific ability area could
have an influence on the developing patterns of perceptual and
learning abilities, suggesting that the interactions of functional
behaviors may be more important in early learning programs.than
training or analysis of isolated operations..

54. Sanders, Trank Jarman. A Study of the Impact of the Chattanooga
Public Schools' Head Start Follow-Through Program 1967-70. The
University-of Tennessee, 1970. 108p. Adviser: Dr. Charles
Achilles. 71-17,773.

This study was to assess Chattanooga Public Schools Follow-Through
Program 1967-70 to determine tYa program's impact as related to the
objectives stated in the grant application. The purpose of this study
was to determine the effectiveness of the Follow-Through Program on
the academic achievement of selected. pupils from 1967-70. It was a
second purpose of this study to evaluate the impact of the Follow-
Through Program in relation to nonacademic objectives. The study
was restricted to one hundred pupils in the program and a control
group of equal size randomly sampled from similar inner-city ele-
mentary schools. FoLif'-groups of children were included: (1) those
pupils having three years of Follow-Through experience; (2) those
pupils without Follow-Through experience; (3) those pupils having
had Head Start experience and Follow-Through; and (4) those pupils
having had rio Head Start with Follow-Through experience.

For the purpose of this study, the Metropolitan Readiness Test
(grade 1) and the California Achievement Test Battery (grades 2 and
3) were used to provide achievement measures on a pre- and posttest
design.

There were some significant differences among subtest mean scores
for pupils with Follow-Through experience and pupils without Follow--
Through experience. For example, a significant value of t was found
for Follow-Through and non-Follow-Through participants on mean scores
of the Arithmetic Fundamentals subtest on the Spring testings of the
California Achievement Test.

A significant difference was also found on Spring testing means for
the Total Arithmetic subtest of the California Achievement Test., The
t value was -2.28. The mean scores on the Spelling subtest of the
Spring testing produced a significant difference value of t as did the
Total Language subtest means score and the Total Battery mean score.
These values were -2.28, -2.83, and -2.28, respectively.

The Word Meaning section of the Metropolitan Readiness Test produced
a significant difference value of t for the pupils with Follow-Through
experience and pupils without Follow - Through 'experience. This t

value was 3.02.
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When an analysis was made of the achievement variables for pupils
with and without Follow-Through experience holding Head Start ex-
perience constant, it was found that certain significant differences
did occur. These data show that significantly different mean scores
existed on the Spelling subtest of the California Achievement Test
for the Spring testings and the Arithmetic Reasoning subtest for the
Spring testing. No subtests of the Fall testing of the California
Achievement Test produced significantly different mean scores. The
Word Meaning subtest of the Metropolitan Readiness test produced a
significantly different mean score. The t value was 2.14.

There were some significant differences -in the achievement on
selected subtests of the California Achievement Test and the Metro-,
politan Readiness Test for non-Head Start pupils with Follow-ThroUgh
experience and those non-Head Start Tupils without Follow-Through
experience. These data show that significant differences existed
in the mean scores of non-Head Start pupils.with and without Follow-Through
experience on two subtests of the California Achievement Test.
These subtests were Total Arithmetic and Spelling. These t-values
were -2.13 and -2.10.

55. Taylor, Vera Cook. An Evaluation of Three Compensatory Education
Kindergarten Programs. University ofSouthern California, 1970.
163p. Adviser: Professor Magary. 70-25,069.

Three compensatory kindergarten programS implamented in eighteen
classrooms in Fresno, Californi.., were evaluate,1 in terms of indi-
vidual testing of 280 children. The children were from low income
families and were largely Mexican-American and Negro. Children
with preschool experience and without such experience were enrolled
in each classroom. The children were pretested and posttested on:
the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI),
four subtests; the Caldwell Preschool Inventory (PSI), four subtests;
the C test for Concept Formation; and a test for Innovative Behavior.
The affective objectives of the programs were not measured.

The'thred programs compared were: the Follow- Through program
based on the experimental Nimnicht Responsive Environment Model;
the Keep-Up program enriched by the District with materials, personnel,
and training; and the traditional District program which served
as a control group. The programs were assigned to eight school
sites matched by 4rea, income level, and ethnic composition.

1 Researchrhypotheses projected the superiority of the Follow-Through
methodology, variation between classrooms within methods, differences
between children having and those lacking preschool experiences,
differences between ethnic groups, differences between sexes, and the
identification of some interactions of these variables. The research
design nested classrooms within programs to provide for the examina-
tion of classroom differences. A second design was a factorial
analysis with covariates of program and ethnic identification.
A significance level of .01 or less was utilized to establish.
reliability. Significance of .05 was reported but judged marg 'al.

. e



Research findings indicated that the Follow-Through children had

the lowest pretest mean of the three groups of children. Using

pretest-postest results, the WPPSI indicated significant differences

between the three programs. The children in the Keep-Up program

evidenced higher pretest and postest means, but the children in the

Follow-Through program made the greatest gains. :since true ran-

domization of the sample was not possible within the District,

pretest-postest comparisons between matched individuals were utilized

to evaluate the possible influences of low pretests. These compari-

sons supported the gain reflected through- Follow-Through programs as

true gains. Significant differences between Mexican-American and

Negro children were not established. Boys performed significantly

higher than girfS on all WPPSI tests. No significant differences

were established between children who had had preschool and those

who had no ,reschool experience. It was impossible within the sample

size to compare gradated amount of preschool` experience and also nest

the classroom variable:
Significant differences between classrooms within each program

were established, substantiating the need to examine the multiple

factors confounded within this variable. The, -- overall significant

difference in program would support the superiority of the Keep-

up program to the traditional District program, and would support

Follow-Through as the program related to the la.7gest gains for all

children on the measures utilized.

56. Thursby, Marilyn Pearcy. Effects of Head Start and Follow Through on

Dependency Striving, Dependency Conflict, and Autonomous Achieve-

ment Striving. Duke University, 1970. 232p. Adviser: Robert.

L. Spaulding. 71-21,555.

The objective of the study was to examine the effect of variation

in length of preschool experience on selected behavior patterni in

first grade. disadvantaged children. Measures aild predictions of

dependency striving, dependency conflict, and autonomous achievement

striving in first grade were derived from the research of E. Kuno

Beller. Whereas Beller employed rating scales completed by teachers

to assess personality-related behavior patterns in young children,

data in this study were collected by nonparticipant observers using

the "Coping Analysis Schedule for Educational Settings" (CASES).

Three groups of,first grade children were observed: Group I in-

cluded twenty-eight Follow Through children who had had a year of

E.S.E.A.,kindergarten prior to first grade; Group II included fifty-

nine Follow Through childten who had participated in summer Head

Start prior to first grade; and Group III included forty-nine chil-

dren who we're enrolled in regular first grade classes and who had had

no preschool experience. One-way analysis of variance procedures-

. for two samples at a time were used to test for differences between

sex subgroups of the three treatment groUps. F-tests were also used

to determine whether or not significant fall-to-spring behavioral
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changes occurred in any subgroup. Separate tests were performed
for behavior observed during reading and arithmetic instruction.
The results included a large number of highly significant differences.

However, they did not provide consistent support for the proposition
(derived from Beller's work) that the greater the time a child had
spent in a compensatory preschool program, the higher would be his
levels of dependency striving and autonomous achievement striving,
and the lower his level of dependency conflict. 'Neither did the
results substantiate the prediction that Follow Through and an
associated teacher behavior modification program would further
differentiate behavior observed in the three treatment groups in the
same directions which had been predicted on the basis of Beller's re-
search.

Possible Contributions to the obtained differences of a number of
variables which had not been subject to experimental control were dis-
cussed. A major source of variation within treatment groups was hy-
pothesized as setting and teacher effects. The manner in which a
teacher structured the instructional activity, and the consequent be-
havioral implications for the children who wereparticipating in the
activity appeared to exert a major influence upon the observed be-
havior patterns of children. The sensitivity of the CASES observa-
tional instrument to differences in behavior patterning by activity
and by class indicates its potential usefulness as a research instru-
ment and as a teacher-training device.

57. Tosco, Thomas S. A Mapping of Parent-Child Self-Concept Transmission
in Florida Model Follow Through Pcvticipants. The University of
Florida,. 1970. 87p. Adviser: Dr. Charles M. Bridges, Jr. 71-13,463.

Self-concept measures were taken on 323 Florida Model Follow Through
kindergarten and first-grade children'and their mothers at the beginning
of the 1968-69 school year (pre measures) and at the end of tha,school
year (post measures). The Children's Self-Social Constructs TeSt was
used to assess the children's self-concepts. The How I See Myself
Scale and the Social Reaction Inventory were used to assess the mothers'
self-concepts. The set.of children's pre measures was correlated with
the set of mothers' pre measures, using the canonical correlation analy-
sis. Two of the possible canonical R's were statistically significant;
one (.334) beyond the .005 level and the other (.317) beyond the .05
level. The set of mothers' pre measures was corelated with the set of
children's difference (post minus pre) measures using the same analyti-
cal,methodology. One of the possible canonical R's (.307) was statis-
tically significant beyond the .05 level. Both sets of difference mea-
sures were similarly analyzed; however, no statistically significant
R!s emerged.

Both sets of pre measures, mothers' and children's, were factor analyzed
in an attempt to identify factors having both children and mother mea-
sures with high loadings. The hypothesized between-set loadings on
factors did not materialize. The same analysis was carried out on the
combined set of mothers' pre measures and children's difference measures.
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Factors having high loading mother and children measures did not

materialize as hypothesized. Similar results were obtained on

factor analyses of the combined set of mothers' and children's

difference measures.
The two conclusions-made as a result of this study were based

upon the two statistically significant results. These were: 1)

Mothers' self-concept measures are related to children's self-

concept measures, and 2) Mothers' self-concept measures taken at

the beginning of the school year are related to change in children's

self-concept measures over the course of the school year. It should

be noted that the variance accounted for in both relationships stated

above was small, approximately ten per cent. Further, this ten per

cent figure is an inflated one due to the maximizing nature of the

canonical correlation methodology.

58. Bennett, LaVerne Richardson. .A Study_of_the Effects of a Two-Year

Follow Through Program on the-Academic Achievement of Second Grade

Pupils. Northwestern State University of Louisiana,. 1971. 96p.

Adviser: Professor Bob G. Lumpkins. 71-29,286.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the

Follow Through program in helping disadvantaged children to retain the

gains which were achieved under project Head Start. A secondary pur-

pose was to determine the effectiveness of the Follow Through program

in reducing absences among participating pupils.

One hundred sixty -nine second grade pupils participated in the study

in the analysis of achievement. Eighty-nine pupils, 49 blacks (27 male

and 22 female) and 40 whites (21 male and 19 female) participated in

a two-year Follow Through program. Eighty pupils, 46 blacks (22 male

and 24 female) and 34 whites (16 male and 18 female) participated in

a regular public school program for two years. All pupils partici-

pated in a nine-month, Title I, ESEA kindergarten program before

entering the first grade. One hundred ninety-four pupils, 99 Follow

Through pupils and 95 non-Follow Thorugh pupils, particifSate- in

the analysis of absences.
Scores from the Metropolitan Readiness Test, administered at the end

of kindergarten, were analyzed by t-test, and analysis revealed no

statistically significant difference between the Follow Through and

non-Follow Through readiness scores. Analysis of variance employing

two Lindquist Type III designs was used to analyze T score means

from the Stanford Achievement Test, which was administered both in

the fall of 1970 and the spring of 1971. -Variables tested in the

study were achievement pretest and posttest'mean scores for black and

white, male and female, Follow Through and non-Follow Through. pupils.

The following results of the research reached statistical signi-

ficance. Follow Through pupils attained a higher achievement mean

score on the posttest and made greater academic gains during the school

year than did non-Follow Through pupils. Follow Through black pupils

made a higher posttest mean score and greater academic gains than

did white Follow Through pupils. Non-Follow Through white pupils be-

gan the year with a higher achievement mean score than did Follow
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Through white pupils. Furthermore, non-Follow Through white
pupils both began and ended the year with higher achievement mean
scores than did black non-Follow Through pupils. Females attained
higher achievement mean scores on both the pretest and posttest
than did the males.

Data concerning absences, analyzed by Chi-Sgt:are, indicated that_
Follow Through pupils accumulated a statistically signif_cant lower
proportion of absences than did the non-Follow Through pupils. How-
ever, the statistically significant difference in the proportion of
absences we: caused by the accumulation of fewer absences of the
black Follow Through pupils. Little difference was nosted between
the proportion of absences of white Follow Through-pupils, white
non-Follow Through pupils, or black non-Follow Through pupils.

The data of this study support the following conclusions:
1. The Follow Through program was effective in helping partici-

pating pupils to maintain Wand increase gains achieved in Head Start:
2. The Follow Through program was particularly effective with`

black pupils.
3. The Follow Through program was effectivein reducing absences

in black pupils.

4. Sex was not a statistically significant variable in academic
achievement in the Follow Through program.

5. The Follow Through program appears to be worth the extra cost
involved.

59. O'Piela, Joan Marie. Identification of Predictor Variables of Suc-
cess in First Grade Reading in Culturally Disadvantaged Inner-
City Children Who Have Had a Preschool Experience. Wayne State
University, 1971. 158p. Adviser: James Blake. 72-14,607,

An attempt was made in this study to compare the effectiveness of

certain predictor variables which could be used to predict a pupil's
success in reading in the first year after the preschool experience.

A population of one hundred and three children participating in. the
Detroit Follow Through Project were tested on a battery of six in-
struments: 1) Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test; 2) Anton Brenner De-
velopmental Gestalt Test of School Readiness; 3) Murphy-Durrell Read-
inb Analysis; 4) Screening Test of Academic Readiness; 5)
California Short-Form Test of, Mental Maturity; 6) Preschool Attain-
ment Record. The criterion measures were two subtests of the Califor-
nia Reading Test, Form W (1963): Reading Vocabulary and Reading Com-
prehension.

The data were submitted to three series of analyses. Pearson pro-
duct moment correlation coefficients were calculated among the varia-
bles to determine the relationships among the tests administered
during the period of data collection. To determine an optimum
predictive battery, multiple regression analyses were a second form
of analysis. Data Were subjected to the Shape-Type Criteria of Pro-
file Analysis developed by Lindsey to isolate and cluster students
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with like-type data records.
The data in this study revealed that there are differences in

the identification of the highest single predictors of success in
reading for boys and for girls when the criterion in-- a- subtest of

the California Reading Test. When the criterion variable isithe
Reading Vocabulary subtest of the California Reading Test, the

total raw score of the Murphy-Durrell Reading Readiness Analysis
was the highest single predictor variable for boys with a'corre-

lation coefficient of r=.797. On the same criterion variable,
data revealed that for girls the Letter Names subtest of the Mur-
phy-Durrell Reading Readiness Analysis was the highest single pre-

dictor variable with an r=.542.
On the second criterion variableothe Reading Comprehension sub-

test of the California Reading Test, data revealed that for boys

the total raw score of the Murphy - Durrell Reading Readiness Analysis
was the highest single predictive variable with a correlation co-

efficient of r=.565. For the girls on the same criterion variable, the
total raw score of the Peabody Picture_Vocabulary Test, administered

as a posttest at thbeend of kindergarten, was the highest single
predictive variable with a correlation coefficient of r=.521.

When the multiple regression analysis was computed for all sub-

jects as a total group, the Letter Names subtest of the Murphy-

Durell Reading Readiness Analysis was the highest single pre-

dictive variable. A correlation coefficient of r=,650 was re-

ported when performance on the Reading Vocabulary subtest was the

,criterion test. The total raw score of the Murphy Durrell Reading
'Readiness Analysis Was the highest singie.predictor variable with
a correlation coefficient of r=.430 when the ReadingComprehension
subtest of the California Reading Testwas.used as the criterion

variable.
The technique of Shape-Type Criteria of ?rofile Analysis is a

practical and reliable technique for clustering similar individuals
providing a means to describe the Wailes of children who may be
classified as successful readers at :he 1nd of the first grade and

children who may not be classified as successful readers at the end

of the first grade.
The use of Shape-Type Criteria of Profiles isolated,and clustered

the students in the population into eight distinct and different pro-
file types based upon complete data records. These-groupings of

irofile types revealed significant centroid profiles for each type
f achiever in reading; High, Average, and Low.

60. Phillips, Clyde K., Jr. A Comparative Study of tla Effects of a Head

Start Follow Through Program and a Kindergarten. Pro ram Upon the
Cognitive Abilities and Self Concepts of Children from,Low Socio-
Economic Environments. The University of Oklahoma, 1971. 89p.

Adviser: Gene D. Shepherd. 72-3426.

The study was designed to compare the development of cognitive abili-
ties and self concepts of pupils who participated in a Head'Start
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Follow Through program as compared to those pupils who participated
in a kindergarten program. The Follow Through subjects' were selec-
ted randomly from the population that had been enrolled in a nine
month Head Start Program. The hypotheses were: (1) There was no
significant difference in the gains on the Cognitive Abilities Test
between the _control and experimental groups after completing the
model Follow Through program; (2) there was no significant difference
in the gains of self concepts between the control and experimental '

groups after completing the model Follow Through program; (3) there
was no significant difference in the gains on the Deviation Intelli-
gence Quot..en: between the control and experimental groups after com-
pleting the model Follow Through program._ A subsidiary hypothesis
was: There was no significant difference in the self concept gains
between the experimental and control groups attributable to the race
of the teachers. Comparisons were made of data obtained fromthe
Cognitive Abilities Test, theCalifornia Test of Personality, and
Cognitive Abilities Test. Deviation Intelligence Quotient.
The first hypothesis used data from the Cc;nitive Abilities Test.

The results indicated no significant difference between the mean
gain in scores made by the subjects who had six months of Follow
Through experiences and those subjects who c'id not have six months
of Follow Through experiences.

The performance on the "Personal Worth" subtest of the California
Test of Personality indicated no significant difference between the
mean gain in scores spade by the subjects who had six months of Follow
Through experiences and those subjects who did not have six months
of Follow Through experiences.

The third hypothesis compared Deviation Intelligence Quotient data
for both groups pn the Cognitive Abilities Test. The results indi-
cated there were no significant differences between the mean gain in
scores made by the subjects who had six months of Follow Through
experienCes and those subjects who did not have six months of Follow
Through experiences.

The fourth (subsidiary) hypothesis, using data from the California
Test of Personality, revealed the absence of any significant difference
in self concept gain attributable to the race of the teachers only
when posttest performances were compared.
Conclusions:
1. The difference in gains made by Head Start Follow Through and

Head Start Non Follow Through showed no statistical difference on the
California Test of Personality and the Cognitive Abilities Test. It
was therefore concluded from this that pupils who had Head Start ex-
perience do as well in a regular classroom program as those pupils with
Head Start. experience and a special Follow Through classroom program.

2. The study revealed that the regular kindergarten program was as
effective as the Follow Through program. It was therefore concluded
on the basis of the findings that the regular kindergarten program
should be retained as the basic program uti4ked by the school system.
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61. Russo, Joseph Alva. Learning and Behavior Patterns of Follow Through
Students Associated with Parent-Teacher Attitudinal Congruence.
University of Utah, 1972. 160p. Adviser: Dr. Reed Merrill.
72-16,051. ,

A plethora of research has been conducted in an effort to relate
certain teacher and parent behaviors to the scholastic behalviors
of pupils; however, an assessment of the learning climate created
by all of the significant educational role groups in a pupi's
learning environment has received very little empirical- attention.
The primary objective of this study was to investigate the rela-
tionsh4 between the degree of attitudinal congruence among the
significant educational role groups in a Follow Through pupil's
learning environment--parents, teachers and classroom assistants- -

pupil achievement, mental ability, absenteeism and referral fre-
quency for learning and behavioral difficulties. A secondary ob-
jectiv.,erwas to study the impact of inservice training procedures

-wat,..teachers and classroom assistants and parent involvement activi-
,tiesfonAhe educational attitudes of these role groups. These atti-_
iudi,S. weremeasured by the Responsive Environment Attitude Scale
(REAS), which was developed by the investigator' for use in this
study. The items on the REAS were rationally derived and empirically
tested to yield a unifactor measure of responsive attitudes, in-
volving a belief in and preference for responsive, student-centered

_
educational values and methods at one extreme and directive, teacher-

- "centered values and methods at the other extreme.
Attitudinal congruence was determined by comparing the ranges of

total REAS scores of the teachers, classroom assistants and parents
of the pupils used in this study. REAS difference_ scores were obtained

by administering this scale to these role groups at the beginning and
end of the school year, and used.as indices of attitude change.
Chronbach and Meehl's model was used in evaluating the construct

validity of the REAS. Two tests of predicted-group differences pro-
vided substantial support for the construct validity of this attitude.
scale. In addition, a preliminary study of the scale':. internal struc-
ture culled out those items that failed to differentiate in-the direc-
tion of the total scale. However, an assessment of the scale's con-
vergent validity, using the multitfait-multimethod matrix, did not
yield significant results for either teachers or paraprofessional
classroom assistants. The relative magnitudes of the obtained correla-
tions provided some evidence of discriminant validity; however, in
order for this to provide convincing evidence of the scale's construct
validity, significant convergent, alidity coefficients are needed. On

the basis of these data, it was concluded that a sufficient degree of
construct validity was established to justify the use of the REAS in
testing the hypotheses of this study.

.

Two of the hypotheses under investigation predicted .that inservice
training procedures would have a differential impact on the attitudes
of teachers (Hypothesis 1) and assistants (Hypothesis 2) with varying
amounts of previous work experience in Follow Through. It was fur-
ther predicted (Hypothesis 3) that parent involvement activities would
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have a differential impact on t". 4' parents who differed
in the number of times that they 1 the program, None
of these hypotheses were signific' ,..d by the data.

The next four hypotheses pert J relationship between
role -group attitudinal con scholastic behavior.
The results indicated no significant differences in the achievement
test scor41-, mental ability estimates, 'sentee marks and referrals
among those children whose role groups 4 nstrated the highest degree of
congruence in their REAS scores, those role groups demonstra-
ted the lowest degree of congruence ana trol group of Follow
Through pupils whose parents did not void. .r to complete the REAS.

It was concluded that the hypotheses advanced relative to the
scholastic behavior of Follow Through pupils and the attitude change
of significant adults in their learning environment were not supported
by these data. A model for the organization of future research in this
area was proposed.

Go!
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62. Ryckman, David Bertrand. Psychological Processes of Disadvantaged
Children. University of Illinois, 1966. 137p. 66-12,417.

This study was designed to examine the nature of the relationship
between social class and cognitive abilities of Negro kindergarten.
boys. The conceptual frameworkunderwhich the study. was developed
is called "information processing." The study was designed to assess
specific abilities and disabilities of lower class boys as well As
to examine for unique patterns of cognitive bilities.
The sample consisted of 50 middle class and 50 lower class Negro

"ndergarten boys in a large midwestern city. All children were be-
tdeen the ages of four years, eleven months and five years eleven months.
An extensive battery of tests designed to a?gess specific information
processing abilities was individually administered tO'each boy. In

all, eight instruments were used.
Nineteen variables were submitted to a Principal Component-analysis

with a Varimax rotation. Component scores were computed for each in-
dividual. The statistical analysis of the data revealed the follow-ing:----

1. All eighteen cognitive variables discriminated between the groups
in favor of middle class boys (p.01).

2. The component analysis produced five relatively distinct and
meaningful components. They were labeled as follows:

Component I--General Language Ability
Component II--Structural OrganizatiOn
Component III--Visual Imagery
Component IV--Visual Classification
Component V--Chronological Age

Component I accounted for almost twice as much of the variance as the
second largest component. ,

3. For the "t" tests for differences between the means, Components
I and IV produced significant differences in favor of the middle class
group (p<.01). On Components II and III, the middle class group was
scperior to the lower class group (p<.10).

4. Examination of the overlap of class medians revealed that on
Component I on17-16 percent of the lower class boys exceeded the median
of the middle class and only 20 percent of the middle class boys fell
below the lower class median.
The evidence from this study suggests that the major differentiating

characteristic between middle and lower class children is general lang-
uage ability. This conclusion is based on the fact .that Component I
accounted for the largest amount Of-variance, produced the largest mean
difference between the groups-JO...had the highest correlation with
social.class. The abiTITY to label or classify, Component II, was
the second most discriminating component.
These findings have implications for an educational definition of

cultural deprivation. Previously, cultural deprivation has been defined
in terms of socioeconomic variables-which have limited value"for edu-
cational purposes. Since it appears that-general language ability is
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the most differentiating characteristic between the class groups,

cultural deprivation iL essentially language deprivation. Defini-

tions based on language variables would describe the nature of the

educational problem.
If cultural deprivation is defined in terms or language variables,

educational diagnosis should include measures o.L language ability.

It appears that diagnosis should attempt to assess language usage

rather than mere quantity of vocabulary or language production.

The breakdown in language functioning seems to be in, terms of ability

to use language for obtaining or transmitting information.

The major implications of this study have to do with program planning

for preschool and kindergarten. Since general language ability is

the major differentiating characteristic between class groups and is

a central element for information processing, it appears highly essen-

tial to give language training a central plade in the program frame-

work. The realities of the need fcr efficiency and effectiveness in

programs wert: discussed. It is suggested that the core of a program

for the culturally deprived should be language and that,structure is

needed for effective teaching. .

63. Feria, Abar Antonio-. A Comparative Study'of%Selected Syntactical

Structures of the Oral Language Status in Spanish and English of

Disadvantaged First-Grade Spanish-Speaking Children. The Univer-

sity.of Texas, 1967. 152p.- Adviser: Thomas D. Horn and Joseph

Michel. 68-4327.

This study was designed to investigate the status of some basic.

syntactical structures of the oral language-development that disad-

vantaged first-grade Spanish-speaking children possess in Spanish and

English. Specifically, this study consisted of an intensive,compara-

tive anaiysis of selected basic sentence patterns and transformations

in Spanish and English manifested in the responses of the subjects at

the beginning and at the end of the first gtade. An ancillary task

of theinveSiigation was to field-test the first section of the Lang

uage-Cognition Test (Spontaneous Language).. Thi "s" sectior if the test

purported to measure the status of'oral language development through

a linguistic analysis of the selected basic sentence patterns and

transformations present in the oral response Of primary grade children.

The hypotheseS for this study were designed to test for similarities

and differences that would be present in the otal.language, Spanish

and English, of four experimental teaching groups (UAS, OAE, NOA,

NOA-NS) made up of disadvantaged first-grade Spanish-speaking children.

In the four experimental teaching groups, two (OAS and OM received

intensive oral instruction in Spanish, and English, using science-

based materials, forone hour aday; one group (NOA) received no in-

tensive oral instruction but used the science-based-materials; and

the last_group (NOA -NS) used neither the intensive oral instruction

nor the science-based materials, but did follow the regular program

prescribed by the San Antonio Independent School District.



The subjects for this study were chosen in the fall of 1966 from
five of nine elementary schools in the San Antonio Independent School
District, San Antonio, Texas, particpating in The University of Texas
Language Research Project. The pupils were randomly selected from
twenty-three first-grade classrooms with an equal number assigned to
each treatment. None of the students had had any previous fivst-
grade instruction prior to entering school. The original sample con-
sisted of eighty-eight students. Owing to pupil attrition, the sam-
ple on which the final analyses were performed consisted of sixty-
four subjects.

The methods and procedures for this stddy'were divided into three
phases. In the first phase, the evidence of syntactical structures
manifested in the oral language'of the four groups at the pre-testing
phase was secured by tape recordings and factor-analyzed. The second
Phase, post testing consisted of data secured from the groups after
..ach group had been'instructed for one academic year according to its
on designated treatment. The third phase consisted of.obtaining the
comparative data on which to test the general hypothesis (that there
were no significant differences betw:!en group means as a function of
treatment).

In general, the hypotheses constructed for-this investigation were
supported by-the results. It would appear from the evidence secured,
that regardless' of the treatment used the results is measured, by the
Language-Cognition Test, were essentially.the same, i.e., that-there
were no significant differences in the language used by the four groups
under investigation. Each group, nevertheless, manifested oral usage,
in varying degrees, of the basic sentences and transformations in
both languages. Additionally, it was evident that the first section
of the Language-Cognition Test did yield evidence of oral language

...as_it-purported to do.

64. Kirk, Girvin Eaton. The Performance-Of-AUTifitaged and Disadvantaged
Preschool Children on Tests of Picture-Phonemic Discrimination and
Picture-Word Recognition Skills. University of Illinois,, 1969.
79p. 69-15,336.

An inventory was conducted on the piCture-phonemic discrimination
and picture-word recognition testing skills of three grouptof-pre-
school children with a mean CA of 46 months. Fourteen advantaged white
children from standard language homes (Group 1), ten disadvantaged
Negro children from non-standard language homes with a history of in-
fant-preschool structured language experience (Group 2), and ten non-
tutored disadvantaged Negro children froii non-standard language homes
(Group 3) were administered four picture-woid type tests: (a) Pea-
body Picture,Vocabulary Test (PPVT); (b) Picture-Word-Test Entrance
Skill Inventory (PWTESI) a picture-word sci ening test, (c) Picture-
Phonemic Discrimination Test (PPDT) designed by Seidel (Picture Iden-
tification for,Children--A Standard Index) and containing 174 picture-
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word test items placed in triplets on a single page in minimal speech
sound discrimination contrast, and (d) a Picture-Word Recogni-
tion Inventory (PWRI) that contained the 174 PPDT test items re-

distributed to a non-minimal phonemic discrimination contrast
position.

The estimated PPVT IQ for Group 1, Group 2, and Group 3 were 113.50,

99.90, and 60.10, respectively. The mean IQ of Group 2 are the high-

est PPVT scores for similar age lower-lower class Negro children re-
ported in the literature; the mean approximates the performance of
similar age "average" white children in the PPVT preSchool stan-

dardization population. The low estimated PPVT IQ scare for Group

3 reflects the performance of a sample of lower-lower class dis-
advantaged preschool childrenwho had not participated in a re-

medial language program. It was noted that less than one percent
of the approximately 300 preschool children used in the PPVT stan-
dardization population received a test IQ score as low or lower.
Consequently, one might be led to assume, when interpreting the PPVT
results, that the poor performance by "e Group 3 subjects reflects
a basic deficiency in the type of lang,.age related skills required

_--for picture-vocabulary.reZ6griffrol;flerformanee:
All subjects were abre-to demonstrate facility with the basic pic-

ture-word test entrance skills on the PWTESI. Group 1 demonstrated
the greatest picture-word recognition skill by identifying 93 per-
cent of the 17.4 picture-word items on the PWRI; Group 2 identified
83 percent; Group 3 identified the lOwest"number of test items with

a mean score of 43 percent. While the standard deviation (S.D.) scores
were relatively low for Group 1 and Group 2 subjects, the S.D. score

was over four times larger for the Group 3 subjects. Similarly,

Group 1 demonstrated the greatest picture-phonepiic discrimination
skill performance by identifying 90 percent of the 174 PPDT test

items. Group 2 ranked second by identifying 80_percent,and Group
3 again obtained the lowest group score with a mean of 43 percent.
A wide test performance variation was again characteristic of the
disadvantaged children in Group 3.

A corrected phonemic discrimination index score was devised to partly'
remove the contamination of picture -word recognition from the phonemic

discrimination test score. The results of this procedure raised the
phonemic discriminatiOn-score for each group and served to point out
the necessity"to further control the picture-word familiarity variable
in sub3equent research in order to assure that the assessment of the
auditory modality remains uncontaminated by extraneous and confounding
variables included in the phonemic discrimination tests.
As a result. of the similar test performance by the disadvantaged

subjects on the PWRI'and PPDT, it was suggested that the so-called
"auditory discrimination" deficiency of disadvantaged children needs

to be restudied.

4'
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65. Johnson, Dora Kennedy. An Investigation of the. Oral Language anc
Oral Reading of Black First Grade Children. The Ohio State Uni-
versity, 1970. 1251). Adviser: TTOfessor Viola M. Cassidy.
71-18,028.

Oral language and family economic level have been designated as fac-
tors in reading acquisition. This study sought to determine the oral
language style and oral reading skill of black first grade children
in Macon County, Alabama.

;The 1969-70 first grade enrollment of the Macon County Public School ---,-
System was screened to procure the sample for this study. The Goode-
nough Draw-A-Man was Used to establish IQ; the Huelsman Word Recogni-
tion and Nord Discrimination Tests were used to establish word iden-
tification ability; the 0E0 Poverty Guidelines were used to establish
family economic status; and a Personal'Data Card was used to record
other information relevant to the investigation.
Sixty-four black first graders equally divided. according to sex and

family economic level (poverty or noapoverty) were selected as the
subjects for this study. All subjects were above the intellectual
level designated as "mentally retarded" by most authorities.
Language samples for each subject were taped., transcribed, and

analyzed for presence of distinctive features of black English as i

defined in the literature. Seven distinctive featuresof black dia.;-
1lect were found in 50% or more of the language samples. These features

were: absence of -s present tense marker, absence of -ed part tense
marker, habitual 'be' copual absence, absence of plural, usage
of 'd' instead of initial 'th', and other nonstandard verb usage.

Proportional usage of each selected feature was calculated and a
total proportion.of black dialect usage was generated for each sub-
ject. The fotarproportional usages of black dialect produced a
continuum which was labeled "An impressionistic Density :Index-of Black
Dialect Usage." -. IC

The Grammatic Closure Test of the Illinois Test-of Psycho-linguistic
Abilities and the framewOrk'designed by Berko to determine formation
of morphological structures were used to gather additional evidence
of oral language style. Percentages of black and standard English
usage were generated from responses to ''iese two instruments.

Oral reading ability was established by performance on Form C of
the Gilmore Oral Reading Paragraphs and performance on parallel sets
of dialectual and standard reading paragraphs constructed by the inves-
tigator.

.

The findings revealed, significant differences between density of black
dialect usage for poverty and nonpoverty subjects. Poverty level sub-
jects generally had higher density levels of black English usage. How-
ever all subjects used one or more-distinctive features of black English
in their oral language.

The subjects from nonpoverty families read both standard and dialec-
tal miterialS significantly better than the poverty level subjects.
There was a highly significant inverse association between density
level of black dialect usage and oral reading ability for the nonpover-
ty group but not for the poverty group.
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66. Jones, Katherine Imogene Burnside. The Effect ofan Immediate
Intervention Program for Inner-City Four-Year-Olds. University
of Miami, 1970. 121p. Adviser: Dr. Alma W. David. 70-18,165.

Recent research regarding young children has shown that many five-
year old children arrive at kindergarten with a, le- .ing deficit
of about two years; therefore, this study attempted to measure the
effects of an immediate ir..ervention prograth of four months in oral
language and concept development, motor skills and self-image
provement for 350 Negro four -year olds from an inner city community,
in Gary, Indiana, to see if they could enter kindergarten more ready
to use language, perform motor skills and operate successfully in
group and individual learning situations.- The program was planned
by the Gary staff, parent advisory-groUps and financed through Tit'e
III ESEA funds. -

To test the effectiveness of the semi-structured program, a pre
and post battery of six standardized tests was administered to a ran-
domized sample of children in the Early LearningCenter and a control
population of-children from Carver; a nearby-school wherechildren
had no pre-kindergarten schooling. These tests - included: Educa-
tional Testing Service Pre-School Inventory by,Caldwell; Engelmann
Basic Concept Inventory; Beery Developmental -Test of Visual-Motor
Integration; ?rimary.Academic SentiMeni Scale; and Thomas Self-
Concept Values Test. In addition,- the Stanford-BinetIntelligence
Test was; administered to the. experimental sample. The pre and post
test scores were transformed into Delta-scores, based on LaCey's
linear regression model in order to remove the effects of pre-scores
on post test data. The Delta scores were treated for an overall' test
on within-subject effects by use of Hotelling's T2 test for the
equality of means.
Children in the experimental group attended the Early Learning Cen-

ter, a portable facility c-instructed for the program, for d three-
hour session where a teacher, classroom aide, and.Volunteer or bus
aide met theM'in small groups which rotated every fifteen minutes
for a forty-f a minute period. The children were given direct struc-
tured learning experience in oral language and concept development.
This period was followed by play activity gross motor ,skill-develop-
ment,and other more creativetnurstry schc,I activities for the remain--
ing time Snack period and -an'immuhization-program attended physi-
cal. needs. The teacher and aides met two groups of children per day.
Parents were involved in each Stage of planning, and teachers visited

homes for initial testing and to help parents learn about activities
that would complement the school program and their child's language
growth.

Statistical analysis of the-test data reve- led gains significant at
.01 level in the cognitive and visual motor areas. While the change
was not significant as measured by the instruments in the area of self-
concept, motivation for learning was significantly increased:- The
experimental group showed more growth than the control group on all
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instruments. Statistically significant IQ gains were noted with
the greatest change in the experimental grqup of children scoring
below average at the start of the program.

Conclusion: The program was successful in reaching two of the

three major goals in reducing the learning deficit for children,
notably those scoring below 100 on the Stanford-Binet IQ Test.
Sufficient gains were made to yarrant recommending ,this program
to other commuw.ties in need of solving some of the learning deficits
which children from lower socioeconomicbackgrounds often bring to the

kin rgarten classroom.

67. Rice, Donald Benjamin. A Comparison of the Aural Comprehension' and
Oral Language Expression Skills of Middle Class and Inner City .

Negro children. Indiana University, 1970. 129p. Adviser: Samuel

L. Guskin7-11-11,410.

The language style of young Negro children is commonly characterized

as nonstandard Negro English. This language style has been subjected

to considerable study., Early studies of this langugage style led to

the development of a deficit theory, indicating that nonstandard Negro
English constituted a.type of sub-dialect of standard Engl_sh. Many.

questions were raised cecerninv, the ability of Negro children to

understand and learn from standard English presentations. Recent

studies indicate that nonstandard Negro English represents a well
developed, functional language style, serving well the communication
needs:of persois who develop this language-style within their social

milieu. There is further recent evidence which suggests that these
children understand standard English presentations, even when they ..re
unable to use ti is style in oral expression.

This 4-udy was designed to further explore theyoung Negro child's
abilit -^-04rehend and respond meaningfully to standard English

materials. 9 study invef,-.igated the ability of these children to

restructure or paraphrase s;,ort stories and to answer-comprehension--
questions concerning specifiC,informa4on presented in the stories.
The study also attempted-tc, improve oral language expiession and com-
prehension through brief instruction concerning theact of paraphras-

ing. Finally, the study compared the language skills of inner city
Negro children with that of their age peers living in a middle class

environment.
° Reading selections from the SRA Reading Laboratory, grade level 1.2,
and the Spache Diagnostic Reading Scales, grade level 1.6, provided

the materials usedin the study. Each of the 10 stories contained
six factual statements and was followed by six comprehension questions.
The stories were read to each subject, using a standard English style

of presentation. The subject was then asked to retell the story.

The retelling was followed by the six comprehension questions. Ability

_to _paraphrase was measured-by'a count of the meaningful words used

by the subject in retelling the stories. Comprehension was measured

through a count of the number of factual statements the subject in-
cluded in retelling and by the number of comprehension questions the
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child answered' correctly. Three groups of subjects participated

in the experiment. All the subjects were in the fifth or sixth

month of their initial kindergarten experience. The subject re-

sponses were tape'recorded and transcribed verbatim. The trans-

criptions v.ere typed, using code numbers for.subject identifica-

tion and scored after the experiment was completed. A total of

90 subjects made up the three groups studied. The experimental

population Consistedof one group of inner city subjects and

one group of middle class subjects. The third group constituted

an inner city control group. The experimental groups participated

in two testing sessions. For these two sessions, ti.e 10 stories

were randomly placed into two story groups of five stories each.

The second session was designed to provide instruction concerning

paraphrasing. The control group did not receive this instruction.

This study indicated that young children .who use nonst:Indard Negro

English were able to comprehend and respond meaningfully to standard
English textbook type materials presented in story form. There was

also evidence indicating that the subjects improved incomprehension

as a result of thz experimental procedure. The study found signi-

ficant differences between the language abilities of the 'nner city

and middle class subjects.. Finally, the study showed that marked

langugage ability differences occurred within the groups studied.

68. Ramsey, Katherine Imogene. A Comparison of First Grade Negro Dialect
Speakers' Comprehension of Material Presented in Standard English

and in Negro Dialect. Indiana University, 1970. 112p.- Adviser:

Dr. Ruth Gallant. 70-25 215.

Within the past decade a-number of educators and linguists have said

that the reading problems of Negro dialect speaking children stem in

part from their inability to understand English. Two suggested. ays

of reducing the dialect speakers reading problems haVe been the develop-

ment of reading instructional materials in dialect and the use of dia-,

lect by teachers of these children. This 'study was designed to com-

pare Negro dialect speaking beginning first graders' comprehension of ---

material presented in standard English and in Negro dialect.
Since subjects were beginning first graders, two listening tasks

were developed to check comprehension. Four short .fables which were

judged by an authority in children's literature to be-appropriate and

free of cultural bias were used in the deVelopment of the comprehension

tasks. In the first task', subjects listened,to two stories and answered

questions which checked literal comprehension. In the second task,

subjects listened to and retold two additional stories."Negro dialect

tyanslations which were made of the four stories and the questions used

in the listening tasks were evaluated and approved by a Negro linguist.

Two recordings of the stories and questions, one in standard English

and one in Negro dialect, were taped by abidialectal Negrc woman.

The recordings were also checked and approved by the linguist.
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Subjects for the study were thirty boys and thirty girls from
three Title I schoolS in the ghetto area of Gary, Indiana. After
all beginning first graders in the three schools were stratified as
male and female and is high, average, and low according to Metro-
politan Reading Readiness Test scores, subjects were randomly selec-
ted from the six categories and assigned to the standard English or
the Negro dialect treatment.

After being screened for non-dialect speakers, subjects were pre-
sented the listening tasks indMdually. Responses to the questions
and the retelling of the stories were taped and transcribed for
analysis. Answers to questions, were tabulated for the sixigiOups.
Subjects'retelling of the stories were analyzed to deterMine the
number of accurate literal, interpretive and evaluative statements
made by subjects in each category. Analysis of variance was used
to determine whether readiness, sex, and treatment had significant
influence on subjects' performance of the tasks.

Analysis of treatment data showed-a statistically( significant
difference at the d31 level in the number of-literal statements made -
by subjects as they retold stories. Subjects receiving the stan-
dard English treatment were the higher scorers. Readiness was found
to be statistically significant at the .01 level in analysis of .sub-
jects' responses on the question-answer activity. Higti'inTaverage
readiness groups were favored. Sex was statistically significant at
the .01 level in the question-answer task and at the .05 level when
analysis for interpretive statements was made. Boys were favored
in both analyses.

Results of this research do not. indicate the value of producing
materials in Negro dialect for beginning reading instruction of Negro
dialect speaking children. Neither-does the'contention of some edu-
cators and linguists that teachers of Negro dialect speaking children
will find speaking Negro dialect beneficial find support.

69. Roberts, Betty Jane. The Effects Jf Structured Language Training on 1,

the Reading Readiness and Reading Achievement Scores of a Grout
of Disadvantaged First-Grade Children.,. University of Alabama, 1970.,,
134p. 71-9135.

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether a group of dis-
advantaged Negro children who had structured language training made
greater gains ill reading readiness andin reading achievement than
a group who did not have such training.
The population consisted of all first,-grade children in a racially-

segregated elementary school in Tusa-T6Oga-, Alabama. Thirty-three
children were chosen for the experiment by randomization-from a group
of 66 children. Thirty-two of the 33 children participating in the
study were tested the second week.of school in September using the
Peabody Picture Vocabulaty Test (PPVT). The children we're mateh-
paired on the-basis IQ scores froM,the PPVT. The matched pairs
were randomly assigned to Group I or' Group II, and weredesignated, ':-7;
as Experimental- and Control Groups, respectively, by using randoif
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numbers table. This selection method resulted in four boys and
twelve girls being assigned to the Experimental Group; ten boys and
six-girls to the-Control Group. One child with defective vision
did not participate in the study.

The Experimental Group began 16 weeks of language training-in the
form of patterned language drills on October 7. The Control Group .

received equivalent time devoted to non-drill activities. The
language training was conducted in the regular classroom. A sche-

-dute was arranged-which- permitted the Control Group to "visit"
another classroom during the language training sessions, and for
-the Experimental Group to "visit" during the compensatory time with
the Control Group.

Both-groups.wre tested the second week of treatment and post-tested
the tenth week of treatment using the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness Test.'
Both groups were tested again at the end of the Sixteenth week of reat-
ment and retested eight weeks after termination-of treatment using
the Lee-Clark Reading (Primer) Test, Forms A and B. All of these
test scores were subjected to the Lindquist Type I analysis of vari-
ance.

The data obtained from applying the.anabiis of variance technique
to the pre- and post-test scores of the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness
Tests--resulted in some significant F-ratios on the total scores and
on some of the three sub -test gEoreT-. The F-ratios that were not
significant were those which indicated differences that were-Attribu-
table to factors other than treatment. Results of the t-tets in-
dicated significant change in both groups in reading readiness. The
Experimental Group showed more change (G:0001) between pre- and post-
test scores than did the Control Group ( <.001). It may be concluded,
then, that both groups showed statistically significant gains in .read-
ing readiness, but the Experimental Group showed greater gains. The
changes within the Experimental Group (6.0001) and.the Control Group
( <.001) were significant to a greater degree than the changes between.
groups ( <.1)%05).

-The Type I analysis of variance technique was applied to the reading
(primer) scores on Forms A and B of both groups. The F-value ob-
tained from the total scores between tests, 50.56, was statistically
significant beyond the .001 level. The t-ratios indicated signifi-
cant gains by both groups on the sub - tests. The Experimental Group
showed more significant gains on the sub-tests, Visual Stimuli (4(.001)
and FollOwing Directions (<_001), the two areas related to the actual
reading process, The Control Group (<.001) showed greater signifi-
cant change than the Experimental Group (<.025) on the sub-test,
Auditory. Stimuli.

The inferences drawn from these data were: (1) both groups showed
statistically sigriificant gains ifl-reading,readiness and reading
achievement; (2) the Experimental Group which had received SfecifiC
language instruction made gains, particularly in reading achievement;
and (3) the difference between groups in interaction was not signifi-
cant and seemed to be due to factors other than treatment. Although
the results of this study did not indicate the superiority of struc-
tured language training, further investigation of this approach
appears justifiable in view of the changes manifested by both-groups.
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70. Shands, Frances Jean Schelifeffer. Social Exchange and Language
Training for Disadvantaged Children. Washington University, 1970.
325p. Adviser: Robert Hamblin. 70-26,880.

The hypotheses being tested were:
1. A combination of training in reading and oral language will in-

crease the intelligence of low ability Negro ghetto disadvantaged
children more than training in oral language alone.

2. The expected increases in intelligence above will be additionally
increased by reinforcing correct language responses with contingent
material reinforcement, according to the principles of social ex-
change theory.

3. There will be interaction between method and treatment producing
highest IQ gains for those children having reading training plus ton---
tingent material reinforcement.
'Thirty-six disadvantaged kindergarten children. were trained in eight

training groups for 15 minutes per day for four Months, These eight
groups comprised the two repliations of the four cells in a 2 x 2
analysis of variance design. The residual gain scores were computed:
for each child and compared in'the analysis of variance test.

Results: None of the hypotheSes were supported by any of the post
'tests. The cell which produced the highest IQ scores was that with
the reading training program combined with contingent material re-
inforcement according to social exchange principles are predicted.
However, results were not significant.
The reason the hypotheses were not supported was attributed to what

the experimenter did rather than to defects in tl rinciplei employed.
Only the high ability children received the full, .efit othe social
exchange system. Due to over use of limitation, the lower ability
children got little benefit. Also, because the groups were small.and
the experimenter had good rapport with the children,she got excellent
results from training non-reinforcement groups (taking away from the
potency of the effect of RF on the "with RF" groups). Training in
reading might have shown more effects if the experimenter co'ild have
had more time to teach reading (total reading "training was 7 hours).

Results of Supplementary Analysis: Fluid intelligence (Arthur
--Jensen's term) was increased more than crystallized intelligence.
Fluid IQ was called ."reaSoning abilityhyhich coresponded toltasks
in Part I of the Otis test. Crystallized IQ was called "environmentally
influenceable IQ" measured in Part II of the Otis test. *The!increase
was borderline significant, p<.11.
The average net gain in_IQ of--the experimental children wrs 9 points

.above that of the control children on the Otis-Lennon test, Using
DuBois'correrationat_inalysistechnique, all experimental children
were compared to control children for all post tests (with pretests
partialdd out). The tests which showed a significant difference in
favor of the experimental groups were: Otis-Lennon p<.01, Draw-A-

Man p<.02, Metropolitan Readiness subtests: word meaning p<.025, ---
listening p<.025, copying_p<.02. The gains in IQ correlated with
gains in arithmetic (metropolitan number test) ,p <:005. As no arith-
metic was taught in the program,the-tOrrelation demonstrates the

effects of transfer.
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71:Wiggins, Antoinette Vi.:;let. A Study of Dialect Differences in the
Speech of First Grade Negro Children in the Inner City Schools of
CleVeland, Ohio. Indiana University, 1970. 154p. Adviser: Dr.

Ruth G. Strickland. 71-11,3S6.

The basic objective of this research was to determine, by describ-
ing a sample of Negro children's speech-in the Cleveland Public School
System, whether educators were justified in lumping together all Negro
speech as "Negro Dialc:c-.." or_uhaterlthere were wide variations with-
in the inner city Negro community which educators should take into
account when preparing reading materials. Specific problems related
to this objective were:

1. To determine whether there were different speech forms within
the inner-city Negro community that tended to verb forms
in ways that differed distinctly from standard English,

2. To determine whether they were sufficiently clea: and, consistent
. enough to form the basis for setting'up appropriate reading

materials for these - children.

Th4--y first grade Negro children were randomly selected from four
inner city schools,in the Cleveland, Ohio School System. These schools
were loafed in various socioeconomic sections of the' city. Fifteen
of these children were from the above average reading group and 15

--were fro6flii-Gelow,average reading group. Each child was personally
interviewed and asked to respond to a set of questions for` -the pur-
pose of analyzing his verb usage patterns. This interview was mechani-
cally recorded, and a typed transcription was prepared from each tape.
After the transcriptions were completed, 25 kernel-s.entlmces*!re-

selecte&Trom each thild's speech sample and analyzcd for verb usage
patterns. Five catego-es were considered: auxiliaries, tense (pre-
sent, past, future), agreement - {number, person) -invarlani be, and
omissions. Standard and nonstandard usage of these fermi were noted
and special attention was given to nonstandard verb usage for the pur-
pose of noting differences in dialect.

Ale principle findings from thin investigation were as follows:
1. The standard formation of present, past, and future tenses; per-

son and number agreement; and auxiliaries was found in both
groups.

2. Nonstandard formations, as ategorized for this study, were
found in both groups. This involved nonstandard tense forma-
tion, agreement, auxiliaries, omissions, and the use of in-
variant be.

3. The nonstandard-usage was found in greaterproportions in the
. lower reading group. Likewise, the greater proportion of

standard English was found in the upper reading group.
4. Standard and non'-'andard usage was found in all schools, but

in varying degrees.
5. Variations were found in the individual use of-standard and-non-

standard forms.
6. The differences in use of nonstandard forms were much greater

in the upper group than the-lower-group.
7. The lower grodp was more consistent in ronstandard usage.

41.:, I 1.

-
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Conclusions: Conclusions based on the findings in this study were:

1. There are variations in the individual use of nonstandard verb

usage among Negro children. This varies from school to school,
group to group, within the same school, and within the same
group.

2. Findings in the upper group show that nonstandard usage is
probably not a significant factor in acquiring basic reading
skins because there was a range of rot:, nonstandard usage and

a range of high nonstandard usage.
3. The lower group shows that there is a relationship between low

reading ability and high incidence of nonstandard usage.

4. Results show a speech community of high nonstandard usage and
a speech community of low nonstandard usage within the inner

city of Cleveland.
5. The usage of nonstandard verb forms found in the Cleveland area

are roughly equivalent in type to thoSe-forms found in other

large urban areas:
The implications based on the findings and conclusions-of-this study

were:
1; The -variety of .dialectal patterns in a..give community and a

given classroom seems to indicate that it wou.4 ;)I highly im-

practical to,ittempt construction of dialect -i: 'ed reading

materials- since so many different patterns woul, have to' -be

included.
2. Some of the children in the upper'group show,that

usage doesn't have to be a problem in acquiring reading skills,
but the lower group shows that, there is a factor relating to
dialect and reading skills in operation, hence thp parallel
between the lower reading group and the high incidence of non-
standard usage.

3. Differences of nonstandard usage in the various schools -- indicate

that the community plays a big role in detetmining usage.
4. In working with these children, the teacher needs to 'know apout

the usage patterns of the community, and of the individual chil-
dren within the classroom.

S. Evidence of individual inconsistencies ir.._Alse of nonstan ard

features indicates that children must use reading materials
constructed to fit their individual needs.

r;---

72. Strickland, Dorothy Salley. The Effects of a Special Literatbre Pro-
gram on the Oral Language Expansion of Linguistically Different,
Negro; Kindergarten Children, New York University, 1971. 127p.

Adviser: Professor Bernice E. Cullinan. 71-24,816.

An attempt was made'to expand the language performance of economically
disadvantaged, Negro, kindergarten children through exposure to a spe-
cial literature program emphasizing related oral language activities.
The need for a preventive approach,to reading failure among these chil-

dren led to a program designed to expand their language to include
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standard English which would reduce the diyergence between their
natural dialect and the one in which they are taught reading and
writing skills. It was expected that exposure to such a program
would facilitate readiness to read.- .

Hypotheses;
1. Linguistically-different, Negro, kindergarten.children who are

exposed to a literature-base0-bfal language program will mani-
fest greater language expansion than a comparable group of
children lacking exposure to such a program. .

2. A special program of literature and, related oral language
activities will resultin a.higher level of reading readiness
on the part ofthoselhildren who are exposed to it as opposed
to a comparable,grouprof children lacking such exposure.

Fifteen subjects were randomly selected from each of eight kin -
dergarten classes located in the lower socio-economic areas of two
metropolitan communi-'-s participating in the study. Due to attri-
tion, the final numbe- -of students remaining at the end-of the study
were 45 in the experimental group, which had been exposed.. to a litera-
ture -based oral language program consisting of daily reading aloud
from selected children's books and followed-by _an .oral language acti-

vity. Forty-nine remained in the control'group, which had been ex-
posed to daily reading aloud followed by a placebo activity which
did not seek oral dangteage participation by the children.

Each classroom was provided with fifty books which met the criteria
for literary merit indicated by the endorsement of authoritative or-
ganizations in the field and additional criteria pertinent to this
study. All teachers attended-a series of workshops related to chil-
dren's literature. The experimentl teachers' received additional
training in specific techniques fnr rending aloud and the use of re-
lated oral language activities to" effect language ,expansion. All

teachers-were proVidedwith handbooks containing suggestions for
the type of activities they were expected to conduct.
Experimental and control groups were given the Education Study-Cen-

ter Bidialectal Task for Determining Language Proficiency in Economi-
cally Disadvantaged Children-in October and again in May. The
raw score for the correct, repetitions of standard and nonstandard
structures were tallied. An analysis of these repetitions yielded'
a measure of flexibility between the native dialect and standard English.
The New York City Pi-mating Assessment was administered in May.

The raw scores for Parts I-Language_ and -II-Visual Discrimination were''
used to determine the level of reading readiness-of-the subjects:-
Analysis 'of variance was perforn-d on the posttest results of-the

standard repetitions on the Bidialectal Task, using the pretest scores
as the covariate. This analysis revealed a significant F ratio,fiYor-
ing the experimental group beyond the .01 level, The same analysis
completed on the nonstandard repetitions showed no significant differ-
ence between the two groups.

Analysis of variance of posttest scores for Parts I-Language and II-
Visual Discrimination of the PrLreading Assessment revealed no signi-
ficant differences between the two groups.
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The experimental treatment offers strong evidence that educationally
disadvantaged, Negro, kindergarten students who speak a nonstandard
dialect can expand their language repertoire to include.standard
English. Equally important, the analysis of the nonstandard repe-
titions indicates that this can be done without negating the child's
native dialect. The combined results indicate a high degree of
flexibility in language on the part of the experimental group. The
results of the Prereading Assessment revealed-n6 evidence to indicate
that the treatment had an effect upon the components of reading readi-
ness measured.

Se
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Language-,

Pre - Kindergarten

73. Amsden, Constance E. A Study of the Syntax of the Oial English
Used by Thirty Selected Mexican- American Children Three to Five
Years Old in a Preschool Setting. Claremont Graduate School
and university Center, 1969. 1.97p. 70-9810.

This study was a descriptive analysis of the oral English syntax
of thirty Mexican-American children, ages three to five. The pur-
poses of the studywere threefold: (1) to-determine the syntacti-
cal patterns used, (2) to Aentify the influences of oral Spanish
on the children's English syntax., and (3) to develop. hypotheses
about various aspects of .the oral language develOpmeq of Mexican-

, American preschoolers. Such hypotheses may provide the basis for
further'research.
The subjects were thirty Mexican-Aterican---F4eSchool children; three

.to five year old, living in a low socio-ecbnomic-SpanishEnglish-
,

speaking community and attending an East Los .Angeles preSchool. Tape
recordingS were made of the spontaneous oral language used by these
children during the preschool day. These recordings were transcribed
by bilingual Mexican-American transcriberi.

Language samples selected at random were analyied, using measures .

of syntax developed by other investigators, as well as several iariety
measures developed for this research study. TheSe measures were of
four major types: (1) basic structure, (2)-complexity, (3)-variety,
and (4) variations from standard English. Intercorrelations were
obtained for eighteen-of these language measkires.

The children's language appears to be forceful, full" of imperatives
and interjections; but lacking in qualifiers and evidences of subor-
dination. A low level of complexity and variety in their oral_English
furnishes additional evidence of early English language deficit.

1. -The preschoolers used the imperative much more and the interroga-
tive much less than did the children in studies cited. Only nine
different common nouns and two descriptive adjectives were .used more
than one time per thousand words-; however, the demonstrative "this"
and "that" appeared very frequently.

2. The children's language Was of a low level Cf.complexity; only
one-sixth of their T-units included phrases;'only 3 percent included
subordinate clauses. Adverbial constructions were rarely used.

Several variety measure developed for this study increased sig-
nificantly from age three to four, indicating the children's achieve-
ment of greater flexibility in the use of English language.

4. Although these children liVed in Spanish-English-speaking neigh-
borhood, and the use of both Spanish and English was acceptable in
the preschool,only a small percentage (less than,10 per cent) of the



children!, T-units were in Spanish. However, the influence of 't

the_r linguistic environment was evident in the frequent transfer
of Spanish words into the English language stream,:the formation
of "Spanglish" words and awkward word arrangement. The resultant
confusions added to the children's English language deficit.

5. The number of verbal variations and the-total number of
variations from standard English increased from age three to age
four as children used a greater variety of syntactical patterns.
Seven new hypotheses were developed for testing with larger and

more representative groups of young Mexican-American children;

74. Flake; John Keith. A Study of an Instrumentation Technique in-the
language Development of Preschool Age Childrenfromi.Disadvantaged
Families. University of Alabama, 1969. 150p, 70=1379:

this study was conducted to investigate. the effedtiveness of the
Language Master (LM) in thelanguage :training of 4- and'5-yeat old
disadv_antaged preschool children. The sample ConSisted'of,siX n-
tact classroots randomly selected from a populationof-600`chi1=
dren in 42 classrooms. Cotparative social data :indicated:that...the_
sample was similar to the total population. The sample'.(N=56) was
evenly divided_ into experimental and control- groups, =The-study __
lOcus was the Huntsville, Alabama, Educational Improvement Pro--
gram (EIP).

The Study was initiated in September, 1967, with the-collection
of pretest data; followed'by a 12 week training period for the
experimental subjectS; and terminated in April, 1968, with posttest
data collection.

Quantitative data were collected from the.Stanford-Binet Intelli-
gence Scale (SBIS), taped speech samples, and the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test (PPVT). The five year old subjects were given.
a posttraining test, the Metropolitan Readiness Test (MRT). Popu-
lation data were utilized to compare the sample with theEIP popu-
lation,

Four hypotheses were tested:'' Hypotheses I, ri, and III were con-
cerned with changes in' word ending, stuttering, sound omission,
sound.- distortion, and sound substitution-speech-errors- in the total
sample, 4- and 5-year old .sajects respectfully; Hypothesis IV in-
volved MRT posttraining Of the five year old subjects.
The experimental group training utilized only Materials prepared

by the LM's manufacturer. No sound. reproducing devices were allowed
in the control classrooms.

The Lindquist (1956) Type_III design and analysis of variance were
utilized to test all hypotheses. The following results were obtained:
Training With the LM had .no statistically significant effect on word ending or

sound distortion errors by any groups. There were no statistically
signifidant changes in sound omissions or substitutions by the com-
bined age groups. However, the four year old controls made
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statistically significant reductions in these two speech quali-
ties. Stuttering was not observed in the subjects.
Training withthe LM had no statistically significant effect oa.

the PPVT Mental (MA) scores of the combined age:groups. All G

except one, made positive changes. In most instances the MA Clange
did not equal the.number of months between pre- and posttest. The
four year old cont nls made significantly 'greater improvement than
did their experimental counterparts. .

The SBIS pre- and posttest scores of all groups were significantly
increased. The increased MA'S were not statistically significant when Compared
to groups' experiffiental or Control counterparts. ,

'The LM training; had no statistically significant effect on the pig
scores of the.five year old experimental groups.
Conclusions: .

Improvement in speech was a-general characteristic of all the study
groups regardlesS of LM training. However,, with the exception of im-
provements in sound omissions Ana .sub$titutions by the koUr yearOld
controls none of,the changes were-- statistically signifiCant,
Statistically significant PPVT MA store-changes, were-discovered

only with the four year old control grOdp;,,,,The.gains in PPVT co-i..e

did-not generally equal the intervalS in monthsletween,pre- and' post-
test. The LM training did not sIgnificantly effect PPVT scores.
While statistically.significant gains in_SBIS,MA "scores occurred

in all groups the improvements could. not be-traced to the effects of
LM training.

,.
, --

Training with the LM had no statistically significant effect on
MRT scores. 1

.

Further research concerning the-use of the LM was recommended.
Nt '

. '

[Page 129 "Nouns;; EVERYDAY THINGS" not microfilmed at request of
author. Available qbrconsultation at University of Alabatha Li-

.

Ibrary].

75.LindquiSt, Mary Louise. Teaching,Specific Skills in Language'and Cog-
nition to Disadvantaged Preschoolers: The University of'Wisconsin,
1969. 155p.' Adviser: Associate ProfesSor John-diebink. 69-22,426.

Research concerned, with the compensatory education of disadvantaged
children points to language deprivation as a primary causative fac-
tor in the "cumulative deficit" in education and school failure of
these children. !Among the verbal skills and habits deficient.in this
group of children are knowledge of the rules of Morphology and syn-
tax, flexibility; of syntax that permits taking apart and-recombining'
sentences and understanding and expr,,sion of individual intent, a
conceptual hierarchy useful for interrelating and organizing learn-
ing, associations usefulAn learning and retention, and the habit 'of
verbal mediationjn problem solving.

From a psychofinguistic framework a method was devised to teach some
of the essential linguistic skills in a short intensive program. The

method included the following three processes: 1). Modeling. Models
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ofthe particular,language skills were presented to the children.
These were structured in such a way as,to facilitate formation of
hypotheses about the use of each particular generalization. 2)
Hypothesis testing. InduCtion of hypotheses about each rule and-
its application in a wide variety of contexts was elicited from
the children. Wide variety was providedto develop flexibility
in application of the generalization. 3)-HypotheSis checking.
Provision was made of corrective, extending feedback for the chil-,
dren to use in checking and extending their hypotheses.
Two experimental groups of four- and five-year-old' children.werei

trained in four aspects of language. One groUp of seven was.trained
in morphology and part-whole relationships;. the other groUp, consist-
ing of six subjects, was trained ih,syntax and claiSification. A
control group of ten was given group language training according to
traditional-methods. Pre- and post=training:theasureS.were taken on

,nihe dependent variables-and these were combined to form, one-store
for each of the four training areas. Both treatment groUpsshowed
significantly more improvement than the control -in clasSificatiOn,
part-whole relationships and syntax. The -group trained inclassifi-

- dation_was also significantly superior-to-the other treatment group
in classificatory skiiiS.

The following conclusions were drawn':
1) Children do acquire knowledge.of rules of language which'theY-

can apply in new contexts and using new words.
2) These generalizations can be explicitly taught in a short in-

tensive training program:
3) The methods used in the program-- modeling, hypothesis testing,

and hypothesis checking- -are effective for teaching both the rules
of sentence formation and, the verbal-conceptual hierarchies useful in
learning.

4) The skills and habits necessary for verbal mediation in prob-
lem solving can also be taught. The habit of using verbalization
in solving problems was developed in both treatment groups. Sub-'
sequentlyperformance in a visual -motor task was improved and better
organized. There is evidence that both the skills and the habits
necessary for mediation do develop in verbal interaction with an
adult model.

76. Teska, James Allen. Success and Failure in Five Different Programs
of Preschool In rvention with Culturally-Disadvantaged Children.
University of. llinois, 1969. 171p. 70- 1001.'

1M:is-study was- an investigation_of_the relationship.betWeen the pre-
senting language, intelligence, and family baCkiroUrld-Chatatteristics-
of culturally disadvantaged preschool childien (N =114) and the differen-
tial progress of these children in five preschoOrl programs. These in-
terventions included a Traditional nursery school, a Community-Inte-
grated prpgiam (disadvantaged children attendini traditional preschools
with advantaged 'peers), a Montessori preschool,' an Ameliorative pro-
gram which emphasized language developthent throtigh,.verbalizations
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obtained in conjunction with manipulative materials, and a Direct
-Verbal program which emphasized langua,-e development through oral-

pattern drill. The test data analyzed consisted of the Illinois
Test of Psyeholinguistic st=dard-score, Stanford-
Binet IQ, Metropolit.an Reading,Readiness Test raw score, and Cali-
fornia Achievement:Fest total reading grade placement.. Data on
seven family backgrounkvariables obtained at: -the time the children
were recruited were considered: presence of the father in the home,
educational level of the father, birthplace of the father, educa-
tional level of the mother,- employment 9f:the mother,,biythplace of
the mother, and number of children,in the family.

For children with initially low ITPA scores there was little relation-
ship between program emphasis and gain.on related subtests, with the
exception of -the Vocal Encoding test. Further there was little, re-
lationship between gain on the ITPA tests and subsequent performance
on other test variables. There was some evidence that children who
had scored low on specific ITPA tests initially demonstrated,better_
progress on other,teit variables when they were enrolled in pre-:
school programs which placed little, emphasis on--activities related
to their initially low subtest scores..
Although the numbers of children who' made large IQ- gains, high

readiness scores', or high achievement scores differed-aMeng the five
programs, there was little evidence that_chIldren with similar pre-
senting test scores made greater progress in any of thegnograms.
However, the Direct Verbal program was highly successful in fostering
first-grade reading achievement-with the fodr children with initial
IQ scores between 70 and 89 (low IQ .strata)...
The traditional, tommanity-Integrated, and Mtntessori,programs

were relatively ineffettive with children from more' disadvantaged
family backgrounds. The Ameliorative program was highly effective
with children frOM less disadvantaged backgrounds and much, less
effective with children from the Most disadvantaged backgrounds.
The Ameliorative program was,. however, more effective with the more
disadvantaged children than any of the-above three piograms. The
Direct Verbal program was less effective than the Ameliorative pro-
gram with children from less disadvantaged backgrounds and was as
effective as the Ameliorative program with children from more dis-
advantaged backgrounds.

77. Alsworth, Philip Lindell. An' Investigation of the Contribution of
Machine-Based Instruction to Performance of Preschool Disadvantaged
Children in Certain Language Skills. State University of New Ydrk
at Buffalo, 1970. 184p. 70-22,098.

This .study_was_designed to:investigate the influence of instruction
using the Language Master machind-ai-Certain language-skills_ofyoung
disadvantaged children. Specifid skills'were: hearing vocabulary,_
the ability to complete verbal analogies, the ability to express ideas
in spoken words, and the ability to relate perceptually similar pictures.



Subjects were ninety Negro children attending a federallyfunded
preschool center during 1966-67
`The Language Master machine and selected word cards illustrating.

basic concepts were utilized as.the experimental procedure.
Four experimental and two control groups were established by

dom assignment from eight classes. Two experimental,,groups lee ived
instruction on a less intensive bass_(two sessions per week for
six weeks) and two on an intensive basis -(four sessions per week'
for three weeks). One less intensive and one intensive instruction
group worked with 125 Language Master cards on an unrestricted basis
(cards could be repeated), andone less intensive and one intensive
group worked with 25 Language MaSter cards of a restricted basis
(cards could not be repeated).

Control groups received no machine -based instruction.
Instruments used to measure 4anguage skills were the Peabody Pic-

ture Vocabularx_Test and the Auditory-Vocal Association; Vocal Fn-
coding and Visual Decoding subtests.of the Illinois Test_of-PsYcho-
linguistic Abilities-

All_subjects were pre- and post =tested., The two experimental groups
which received machine-based instruction on an intensive baSis-hnd
one control group were administered long-term retention tests-six'
months' after the conclusion of instruction.
Findings: One -way analySes of covariance' with three covariates

(PPVT pre-test;,chrenological age, and mental age) revealed that the
experimental group means were significantly greater (4:01) than con-
trol group means on all four criterion variables. Eight of twelve
covariance analyses with one covariate detected similar significance.
One analysis detedted significance favoring experimentals at the .05
level.

0
One-way analyses, of covariance with three covariates revealed-sig-

nificant differences ( {:01 )-between unrestrictedfr restricted, and .

control group means. Unrestricted andreStricied group means were
significantly greater than control group means. On one variable,
hearing vocabulary, the\unrestricted group mean was significantly greater
than the restricted group mean. 0,11y one of the twelve analyses of
covariance with one covariate detected a significant difference (4.05)
between groups..

None of the one-way analyses of covariance with three 'covariates and
only one analysis with_one covariate detected.significant differences
between less intensive and intensive instruction groups. Significance
(e.,f05) favored the less intensive group'on hearing vocabulary.
When long-term retention'data were analyzed there was significance

only in the one-way'analysis of covariance with three covariates on
hearing vocabulary. Significance, hOwever, favored -the control groupb

Conclusions: Findings indiCated that exposure to machine-based in-
struction had a positive influence on preschool children's performance

--in-certain-language skills: When -long -term retention was examined,_
it was apparent that the control group had narrowed or closed the

O
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'performance gap between it and experimental groups.
In general, although mean scoresof'groups

were greater than mean scores of non-!instruction groups, scores of all
groups on all variables were considerably below the published test
norms.

Results of the study suggest that machine-based instruction may
have utility as a teaching aid in preschool progrAms for the dis-
advantaged: Further investigation of such instruction under varied
conditions including cnecific fol/ow-up Activities appears warranted:

.

78. Jones, Eloise Lorraine Harriss, The Effects of.aLanguage Development
Progiam on the Psycholinguistic Abilities and In of a'Group of Pre-
School Dlsadvantaged Children. University.of Arkansas, 1970.
215p. Adviser: Dr. Glenn A. Cole. 70-26,204.

Twenty-six-rural.Northwett Arkansas,white; preschool children ,(fourteen
4 males and twelve females) ages four through six years frondhomes whose

family income fell below 'the Office of Ecdnomic Qpportunit9\Poverty .

Guidelinewere studied to termine the effects of a group language
development program (the Pea ody Language Development' Kit, Level #P,
Final Edition) on their psyc olinguistic abilities (as Measured by the
Revised Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic AbilitieS)'and IQ as measured
by the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence). Addi-
tionally, the significance of sex to relation to changet in psycholin-
guistic abilities and IQ following experimental' treatment was evaluated.
The experimental design was'such that each child served as his own

control. The procedure included an initial evaluation (the Firt't Test-
ing Period) with the WPPSI and the TPA. The First Testing Period was
followed by a no-treatment period during which the subjects participa-
ted in the ongoing program at,a Day Care Center which. could be charac-
terized as a traditional nursery school-kindergarten with an emphasis
on superfised free play. This no- treatment period was terminated by
the Second Testing Period during which the WPPSI and the mk were re-
peated. Following the Second Testing Period, the treatment period was
offered.with'darly (five days a week) instruction with the PLDK, Level
#P. ,The duration of the instructional period far each subject was approxi-
mately equivalent to that number of days between the First Testing period
and the Second Testing Period. The mean number o\f daily lessons for
the group was 56.

.

Exlminer bias was considered by a retesting of tw my -"four randomly
selected sub"jectstby an independent examiner. No si nificant differ-
ence was found betweqn the scores obtained by the research examiner
and those obtained by the independent examiner. This `additionally
ruled out.the possibility of significant practi-cedeffect on short-inter-.

. \.
val test-retest. s i

Analyses of variance were done on data derived from the ITPA Composite
Scaled $cores, the WPPSrFull Scale Scores, the WPPSI Verbal Scale Scores,

__and_the WPPSI_Performance Scale Scores using an unweighted-means solu-
tion to a two-factor experiment haVing repeated measures on one element
with unequal group size.
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In noneof the analyses'was the sex factor significant. In the
analyseS.of the ITPA Composite ScaledScores and the WPPSI Full Scale
both the no-tfeatment.and the treatment periods showed significant
increases in psyC9iinguistie abilities and in IQ scores.
The results of this study support the thesis that young children

from disadvantaged backgrounds arefteachable and that scores on mea-
sures of IQ and psycholihguistic abilities can be significantly in-
creased even after short periods in programs designed to stimulate
the development of.language. 'these children also respohd with signi-
ficant increases in psychblinguistic'abilitiesand IQ .scores following
traditional nursery schoolrkindergarten experiences.

79. Williamson, Jack A. Experimental, Preschool Intervention --in the-Appala-
chian.Aome. Univeisity OfKentucky, 1970. 175p. Adviser: Dr.
Morris B. Clerfey. 71719;400:

Thepurpoteg of this study were to invest4 seleCted behavior.re-
sponses of environmentally 'deprived presch691 subjects
through an experimental preschoolinterventio proyect and to deter-
mine a"productive and effident teaching4ethod-lwhich can be used with
'Appalachian preschool subjects in their.homes. The independent varia-
ble 'invqlved three types of experimental intervention, and one control.

. Dependent variables were: Verbal behavior responses, performance be-
havidr responses, school readiness behavior" responses and drawing be-
havior responsei of-.40 randomly selected Appalachian preschool subjects
from deptived. environments.

Instruments used in gathering the data included:- The'Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test (PPVT) as a measure of verbal behavior, The Porteus

....Maze Test (PMT) as a measure of'performance behavior, The Lee -Clark
Reading Readiness Test (LCRT) as a measure of school readiness behavior
and the Koppitz Human Figure Drawing Test (HFD) as an. assessment of-
the subject's-petception of self.
i ethodolOgy included; Pretesting, 20 weeks of experimental interven-

tion involving two weekly home visits per week by college students who
had been trained in three different teaching methods;. and post testing.
The administration oflire and post PPVT, PMT, and HFD tests was super-
vised by a licensed clinical psychologist who was assisted by three
certified psychologists. Teachers administered the LCRT under the
supervision, of an eduCator..

Data on all 40 subiects were analyzed in the following ways. Separate
.simple analyses of variance were applied to the-observations (Post test
minus. pretest scores'on all subjects) provided by each of the four in-.
strUments. Treatment variances were subjected to the F test and treat-
ment means were tested for significance by The t-Test of Differences

k
among Treatment Means. Twelve hypotheses related to the problem
were-tested at the .05 level of significance. Pretest and post test
sample means on the PPVT; PMT, and LCRT were compared. to, population
means utilizing student's t tootest six hypotheSes at the .05 level

ft

1.
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of significance. Coefficients of association were determined for
41 pre and post tests and for pre and post test differencet.
Findings resulted in the following conclusions:, (1) Unless formal

instruction is. received during the early preschool years, Appala-
chian preschool subjects make'significantly 'fewer verbaLresponses
than' the. eneral popdlation; (2) With formal instruction subjects
.move closer to the population in a brief period, indicating that
their verbal behavior is amenable to treatment; (3) Appalachian pre-
school subjects exhibit a probleni solvink ability-enabling them to
make significant1" more performance:behavior responses before in-
tervention--than the general population; (4)sPrformance ability seems
to be related to a planning capacity independent of environmental

deplivatipn and'edutational inequality but not vitally;tarited to
type of instruction and materials; (5) Appalachian subjects make sig-

.

nificantly fewer school readiness respontes than preschool subjects
in the general population., but make .an equal or.greiter number_ of
readiness responses after treatment; (6) Ifdrawing reisponset are
assumecrto portray the inner child of the moment, then appAlachian
preschool sdbjectd:moveto. a. significantly more-potitive'perception
of self as a result of the reinforcing'WarMth, Acceptance and.affec-
tion of teachers who\provide healthy identity models; (7)` Appalachian
preschool subjects Can learn in a deptived environment if new stimuli
are introduced and familiar sitmuli are reinterpreted; And (8) College
students, who are interested and concerned about preschool children,
can relate to the subjects and their parents with warmth and actp-
tance and perform as teachers with a'moderate amount of expertise.

80. Drdek, Richard Es. A Study to. Determine_ Whether a Program for Build-
ing Concepts Significantly Enriches the Communication SETTET737---
Prekindergarten_Children. State 'University of'New York At Buffalo,
1971. 133p. 71-16,451,'

O a

Amodel program for use in prekindergarten had been deyeloped for the
study. The model-attempted to enrich the_dommunication skills of pre-
kindergarten children through s series of fifty concept-building lessons.
It was assumed that by stimulating conceptual behavior growth in oral
language usage would, occur. The study was designed to test that assump-
tion.

The six hypothesis tested were:
1. fter 50 special lessons; there are no significant differences be-

tween the growth in mental ageof the treatment group and 'the control
groups as measured by gains in pretest and posttest scores from the PPVT.

2. There are no.significant differences in vocabulary growth between
the treatment group and thecontrol groups as indicated by the derived!
scores from the PPVT.

3. There are no significant differences between the.length of respon-
sesses Of the treatment group and the control groups when length of response
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is measured by computing the average words pec speech unit in freeconversation.
4. There are no significant differences between the levels of'

sophistication of the language used by the treatment group and thecontrol groups as computed by rating each different ward accordingto a scale based
upohthe Thorndike-Lorge word litt.

S. There are no significant
differences between the levels of syn-tactical understanding demonstrated by the treatment group and-the

control groupt at measured by ,the Northwestern S tax Screenin Test.6. There are no significant dif erences etween t e total hum er ofmodifiers used by the treatment group and.the number used by,thecontrol groups.

Holding the MA as.the covariable,
a 4e-4/ay analysis of .covarianceWas computed on the six criterion

variables,-Using COVAR,.a com-puterized program at the University_of RoiChester. *A computed Fgreater thin a S percent. level was established`.- s rejecting a hy-pothesis.. 'The results. -were:
No significant differences were'faund an the gaint in Mk of the:

-.experimental group and either of the control, groups; therefore,. HIis retained.

No significant differenCes were found-on the derived Scores ofthe experimental group and either control
group; therefore,.H2 isretained. .

A significant difference favoring the experimental group over thetwo control groups was found on the length of response;' therefore,H3 is rejected.

A significant difference favoring.the experimental group over thetwo control groups in levels of language
sophistication'was found;'therefore, H4 is rejected.

,
In comparing levels of syntactical understanding, a significant differ-ence was found to favor th'e experimental group. over Control 1 Group,but no difference was found between the experimental group and Control2 Group. HS is, therefore, retained. -

A sighificant difference favoring the experimental group over thetwo control groups,was found in comparing the number of modifiers used;therefore, .H6 is rejected.
.Conclusions: The results show no absoiute support for the model to -ted.However, there is an indication that some of the procedures and Methodsused ha,..e an educational value.

81. Lavin', Claire Marie; The Effect of a Structured Sensory-Motor Train-ing Programon Selected Cognitive and Psycholinguistic Abilitiesof Preschool Disadvantaged Children. Fordham University,, 1971.164p. Adviser: .Dr. Joan Fairchild. 71- 27,01 .,. ,

This investigation sought to determine the effect of a sensory-motortraining program on the psycholinguistic
and intellectual abilitiesof preschool disadvantaged children. Comparisons with a control groupof disadvantaged children who received no special treatment were con-ducted to determine the significance of mean differences in intelligence,
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general psycholinguistic ability,and twelve specific ycholinguistic

abil:_es: auditory reception, visual reception, auditory vocal asso-
elation, visual motor association, verbal expression, - manual expression, ,

grammatic closure, auditory closure, sound blending, visual closure,
,

auditory sequential memory,. and visual sequential memory.

The subjects of the study were 54 preSchaol children living in Har-
lem in New York City. .The subjects werechosen from a total of 83
applicants to a preschool program. The Subjects were representative

of the poverty area in which they lived. \T4enty-seven of the subjects

were randomly assigned to the training program. Twenty-seven addi- .

tional subjects werved as a control group. The Illinois-Test of Psycho-

linguistic Abilities and the Peabody Picture Voc.ibulary Test were in- .

dividually administered to each subject. Initial analysis of differences

in mean.age,.IQ score, and total psycholinguistic ability score reiVealed

that no significant differenceS existed betweent-the members ofthe
experimental and control groups.
Children in the experimental group attended nursery school eight

hours daily for a six month period. The curriculum at theschoel con-.'

sisted of of a sensory-motor training pregram designed by the Nea York -
Institute for the Achievement of Human Potential according to the

rationale of'Carl.Delacato. The program consisted of,seri§ory training

activities involving visual, auditory, tactile, and-gustatory-stimula-

. tion and discrimination. Specific visual training activities included
luisual pursuits, eye tracking movements and perceptual training, in-

,_ciuding reading instruction to develop the visual pathways. :Auditory
training included discrimination and listening activitiesydiscussions
,and auditory memory games., Motor training activities involvedhemo-
ltateral and cross pattern creeping, crawling, and walking. During this
period, subjects in the control grodrremained at home and received rie

special treatment. After sixmonths, the remaining 24' exiierimental

21 control subjects were 'again tested with the Peabody Picture Vocabu-'
lary Test.a4d.the Illinois Ttst.i PsyMolinguistic Abilities. To

achieve'proportionality of cells for the statistical analysis, three
subjects were randomly removed fromthe experimental group: The sta--

tistical analysis consisted of fourteen, double classification analyses
of variance with repeated measures on one factor. The criterion mea-

sures were total psycholinguistic ability, twelve specific psycholin-

guistic abilities and intelligence:
The results revealed that subjects in the.i4perimentaligroup scored

significantly higher than control subjects in general psycholinguis-
tic ability, and in four specific'psycholinguistic abilities', visual

reception, visual sequential memory, auditory association and visual association.

There were no significant 6ifferences between the mean scores of experimental, and .

control subjects in intelligence or in the remaining eight ps :1v:lin-

guistic abilities.
The experimental sensory -motor training did not effeet a significant

change in the intellectual functitping of preschool disadvantaged chil-

dren. It did lead to improve psycholinguistic functioning for sub-
jects in the experimentalgroup, but this improvement was limited to

,
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four'speCLfic psycholinguistic abilities and overall pSycholinguis-
tic ability.
The recemmendations made following the conclusion of the study in-

cluded a more specific investigation into the various elements of
the experthehtal program to determine which factors led to the nete4
improvemeuts. It-was also recommended that the Delicate program be'
compared with" the results of other preschool programg for the disad-
vantaged. Further,reco6mendations included a follow up study of
the subjects in the investigaition, and an inVestigationintO the
effect of the program on none cognitive factors.

War

82. Moore, Donald Roberts. A Comparison of Two Methods of TeadhinOpe-
cific Lan uage Skills to Lower Classl Preschool Children.- Harvard
Un versity* 1971.' 318p. 72-.1154. ,

This thesis examines the relative effectiveness of two experimental
treatments, and one control treatment ih developihgthe langUage.skills
of 1oWer class preschool- children. .It also.examilieSlthe-natdreek
the language interaction. between student amtdjeaCher-WithWeach.type
of treatment.sessionand the relationship' of this'-dangUageinteraction
withi.treatmerit sessions to-Student language growth. - -

The three treatments studied arejatterninv(inwhich specific verbal
responses are 24uired of. the child)", Extension ( inl4hidh the teacher
creates a rich verbal environment for the child but .does not demand
specific verbal responses from him), and Activity 1*-contfol treatment .

in which the child engages, in ,traditional ,preschool .activities with
no 'special emphasis .on language development);

content of the Patterning and Extension Treatments was developed
through _an examination of the'l,terature.on subcultural language differ-
()noes. O the basis of the-nature'ofsocial class_ differences reported
in previous studies,,the conclusion. as reached that the primary.focus
of a language. program for 1oWer class preschool ,children.should be on
the development of a precise language of.descriptton that could be
used to.communicate independent of -the. specific context Of t_ he Comilunt-

cation. .
.

At the beginning .and end of the fourteen week experimental pr.)gram,
tests of ability were administered-in.the_following,areas:' intelli-
gence, language competence, accuracy'ofspecific language use, and
complexity of specific language use. In addition, data was collected
concerning the quantity" and quality of teacher _and student language
use in treatment sessions:
Rpsults'aresubject tt1 many qualifications spelled out in detail

in the.full report of results.' Results are best viewed as hypothe-
ses for future study rather than established findings. With these.
iiiiitations' in mind, the key,. results are as follow's:

(a) The Patterning treatment is differentially effective (as com.L
pared with .Extension and Activity) in. raising the IQ scores

of lower class preschool children. The effects are most pro-

nounced in this experimenp with students whose initial IQ scores
were 60-85.

4
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(b) The Patterning Treatment is differentially effective (as
compared with Extension and,Activity ) in developing
specific language Use_accuracy and complexity.

(c) There are important differences in the quantity and quality
of student language use in the Patterning Treatment sessions,
as compared with the Extension and Activity Treatments. All
studehts in the Patterning Treatment reached leVels of lang-
uage use that only a small portion of students reachedin,
either of the othe, two.treattents.

(d), Student language use in treatment sessions is influenced-more
by the student's particular treatment group than by his.initial
level of Verbal IQ.

(e) The level ofteacher language use in treatment sessions is not
a significant predictor of student grow h in specific language
use accuracy and complexity. `-

(f) The, level of student language use in tre tmentsessions is a
significant predictor-of tudent growth in specific language
use accuraeyand complexity.

(g) The conceptual distihttioL between four areas of ability (in-
tellfgence, language competence, complexity .of specific lang-
uage use, and accuracy of specific - language use) was supported
by a factor analysis of pretest scores from the study.-

In addition to theSe substantive hypotheses forlutUre study, this
investigation suggested the vale of a number of methodological approaches
to the study of preschool language.programs. The most important of
these suggest -ions isthat future studies of the relative effectiveness
of various, program should emphasize the-empirical'study of the process
of 'student-teacher interaction within the treatment sessions to iso-
late those particular characteristics of student- teacher interaction
that are related to student language growth across programs.

Sa. Morgan, Dorothy Lindsley, A Comparison of Grlwth in Language
Development .in a StrUttured and a Traditional Unruh Preschool um-
pensatory Education Program. United States International Univer-
sity, 4971. 133p. Adviser: Bernice Roberts. 71-6045.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether it is possible to.
increase the effectiveness of an Unruh Preschool Compensatory Education
Program through an experiment in the application of direct instruction
in knowledge and skills needed for academic success. The direct in-
struction specikically consisted of deliberately planned lessons in-
volving demonstrationsdrill, exercises, and problems, and was pri-
marily focused on using oral language in the manner required in aca-

.

demic work in the primary grades.
The study compared the growth, in language development between the ex--

perimental group 'receiving the direct instruction and the control group
receiving a more non-directive traditional type^of program. There were
94 three and four year old children all certified as economically deprived
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by the San Diego Department of Public Welfare in the study. The
project was located at an elementary school in a suburban community

south of San Diego. The language development of all children was
measured in September, 1969 and'in May, 1970, with the Illinois
Test of Psycholinguistics, a comprehensive instrument for the assess-
ment of language development in children. The results of the ten sub-

tests which were used in the study reveal specific language abilities
and disabilities of children and also indicate whatever remedial work
may be necessary to help overcome a child's deficiencies in language

development.
Fifty-seven percent of the childrerr-were of Mexican-American desCent,

thirty-nine percent were of white=American background; and four per-

cent were - black. There were a total-4 94 children in this study.
Forty -two were in the experimental group, and 52 were in the control

group.
Comparisons of the experimental and the control groups were Made as

follows: of the total groups, of the three year, olds, four year olds,
'white-Americans, Mexican-Americans, femalks, males, =A1! `and classei.

The statistical treatment was 1:1:y standard, - test -calculations deter-

mining the significanceof the difference b tween the means, utilizing
a.Burroughs B-5500-Computer. _
Results of the study indicated that: (1) In erarl.language develop-

ment the direct instruction program produces more rowth than the tra-

ditional ijrograd for the total group, as well as fOr '11 the subgroup-

ings, by age,
.

ethnic background, sex, and AM and, PM clas (2) Defini-

tive statements regarding the-subtests cannot be made. (3) -4 e subtests

showing the greatest statistical significance in growth in fayo .f the

experimental group are those which measure the higher thought proesses.
(4) Tests of short term visual and auditory Memory do not show statis-
tically significant growth over the traditional` program.
The findings- of this study support the evidende which is accumulating

that for educationally.deprived children an academically oriented direct
instruction program produces significantly greater achieVement.

It is postulated that the overall development of the thildcannot be
realized if his educational deficits are not nj up. Unless he is

prepared for successful school experiences, it is very difficult in the
school setting to maintain a positive self-image and emotional strength
within the child, or even to integrate hiM successfully into the pre-

sent school program.

84. Schrader, Margaret Mary. Task and-Peer Related Spontaneous Speech in
Nursery School Settings., State University of New York at Buffalo,

1972. 73p. 72-15,632.

To secure some base-line data on children's. spontaneous language usage
in the relatively non-structured, developmentally oriented nursery
school, specimens of language were collected in various learning centers.
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The sample of'thirty children between the ages of eighteen months
and four years, nine months was representative of many socioeconomic'
and, ethnic groups.

Approximately one thousand samples of spontaneous speech were re-
corded in nine different settings in the nursery school using a time
sampling technique. The samples were categorized according to the
relevancy of the ipeech to the task in which the child was engaged
and its dialogic or monologic characteristic.

Analysis of the data indicated both the substantial increase in
frequency in dialogic task-relevant speech aadin total speech,produC--
tivity from age two to age" our. Further examination of the vitals
of the monologic and dialogic sppech results revealed an apparent de-
velopmental pattern as the ratio of dialogic to'monoiogic task-rele-
vant speech increased dramatically with age. AlthOugh a- slight in
crease in monologic speechwaS 'observed between age groups two and
'three, the increase.in dialogic speech was much more pronounced. In
the case of the four year, olds a significant decreaSe inMonologic

-speech and a substantial "increase indialOgiC speech was noted*. There-
fore,-the ratio of dialogic task-relevantto monologic task relevant .

speech in group situastions.became the criterion for language maturity
in this study.

The proportion of task relevant Speech to total speech-(relevant and
irreleianf; indicated the overwhelming use-of relevant Speech. In
the three age groups the proportions ranged-from 94.7%,,t6

Using the raw data.on the task and peek relatedness of speech a
learning model was constructed in which sex;. age, Verbal score on a
language scale and learning center (type of material" used--unstruc-.

tured,,semi-structured and structured) became the predictors. The
ratio of dialogic task relevant speech to monologic -task relevant
speech was utilized as the criterion of speech itaurity, Analysis
rnvealed a multipre R of .560 and a multiple R2 of .314 for the full
model, indicating that 31% Of the variance in the criterion is asso -.
.ciated with the predictors.

A partitioning of variance procedure to explain the percentage of the
criterion variance that is uniquely associated with a predictor and the
commonality--the percentage of variance associated jointly with the predictors
revealed that age is the strongest predictor. HOwever,- age and tesi
score showed a high_degree of commonality(confounding). Nfteworthy,
although not as-primounced in the.prediction function, was the learning
center (the spedific nursery school environment). Approximately
nine percent of the criterion variance is explained by the leatning
center. The commonality with the other predictors in this partition-
ing procedure was essentially zero or no confounding effect with6'age, sex or
test score. Apparently, chiiaten of different ages, sex and veroal
ability chose the same centers and materials, but undoubtedly used
them in a different aanner.

The centers (categorized by the degree of structure inherent in the
center) which evoked the most mature speech were those that are rela- .

tively unstructured, i.e., sand, water and imitative housekeeping play.
The implication seems strong for school personnel since this predictor- -
the nursery school environment--is especially controllable by the
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school. Results reveal that opportunity within the nursery schoolprogram for exploration and manipulation of sensory materials andfor imitative play was associated with measurable oral languagelearnings.

5
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Language-7

Kindergarten and First Grade°

35. Yonemura, Ma garet Valerie Sheila. A Study of the Ability of Nur-
sery acid kindergarten Children from -,Low Socioeconomic Backgrounds

to DeveloplMore Adequate Language Skills Through A Special Lang--
uage,Program. Columbia University, 1965. 309p: _Advisers: Pro=
fessor Ken eth D. Wann, Professor Robert L. A4ren. 65-14,998".

The purpose of_this
-

study was to investigate the -ability Of nursery
and kindergartei children of low socioeconomic backgrounds' to-learn,
through a specially devised language program, deftam-standard-Ameri-
can EnglishgraMiatical structures. :These .included -uSageof is ,and
's; standard word-order after a wh--queitien marked -wOrd4 such as
who, why, and where; standard usage of his,_ her, and theirand-use.of.
complex and compound utterances., The response, of the-chi1dten-id the,
language lmgram during its execution was recorded in order td gain
a qualitative degree Of insight and a quantitative estimate of-the.
efficacy of the program.

Abbott House, the setting; is an Institution` for about-a hdndred
well, neglected and dependent children between the ages of two
through twelve years. It has-a high ratio of professional staff
to children, and,its services include, a school for thirty of the
youngest children. The schdol has a nurtery, group and-two kihder-'
gartens, supervised by the researcher of this- -Study.

A group of-ten children between the ages -of three and five, years
was selected as the exploratory group in the fall of 1963. While
it'would have been useful to have compared 'the-progress ofthe explorar
tory group with that of a comparable control group, the small popu-
lation of the school precluded this. However, by waY of offering a
suggestive comparison, a speech Corpus was, collected in the Spring
of 1963 from 25 of the children who then attended the school. .Ten
of these children were selected to act as a compari*son for the ex=
ploratory group which they matched for the following variables sig-
nificant in language development: hearing, sex,being twins, social
class; parental background.,. age, intelligence, faMily constellation,
bilingualism,and ethnicity.

The specially devised language-program was carried out by the entire
school from September 1963 to Spring 1964. It consisted of puppet
plays; language exercises, special stories and slides, and cooking
experiences, all of which offered practice in the grammatical studies
being taught as part of the study. These particular activities were
selected as vehicles for the language program because they were rated
highly by the,researcher and the-teachers in terms of stimulating con-
versation. The language program lasted about fifteen minutes daily.

The programwas evaluated qualitatively by means pf-anecdotal and run-
ning records. Language utterances were collected from the.exploratory
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grotp in ,September 1963 and in SEEILILl964, They were collected
in threeidifferent situationssince language is 'known to be situa-
tionallyldifferentiated. Twenty-five utterances were collected
in free play in the classroom; In'a teacher-directed lesson; andin a tape recorded interyiew between a teacher and one or two
children:, In order to test the efficacy of the language program, languageutterance'S\were collected fromthe exploratory, group December 1963. Each ofthese corpo'ra were analyzed for their degree ofAiSage of the

structures being taught.,-,
The_September and Spring results of the exploratory group were

compared. The explOratOrY
group,ade-gains-in-the-Spring-that-were

significantiat the one percent level of confidence in the following
situations of the categories being taught: in the taped situation
for the is.Ind 'S category; in the teacher- directed situations for the'
wh-.,-questionTarker category and for the-complexity ofutteranceS-
category;/andkin.the1ree play situation in- the wh.1,-m-question,Marker
category.' Ti"is;wasthe'only evidence .of carry-,over in the free playsituation.

_

.
-

The findii)gs of. this study, 'which was txploratory:and.descriptive in
nature, seeped to indicate that certain grambatidal,structures-bodid
be taught fo young children from lbw Socioeconomic .backgreunds.
Throughouti-the program the children seemed to, evidence a new:interest
in words and groupings of words.

86. Bailey,iGertrude Marie. The Use of a Library Resource Program for the
Improkement of

LanguageAbilities-of.Disadvantaged 'First Grade Pupilsof an Urban Community. Boston College, 1969. _225p: Adviser: Dr.
Mitry/D. 'Griffin-, :70 -3369.

P

The purpose of this study was to determine whether participation inthe activities of a library resource prOgram-would imprOve the-psycho-linOistic'abilitits of a group of:disadvantaged first grade pupils.'
frum an urban community. -Twenty-fivechildren for the=experimentalgroup and twenty-five-children for a control group were selected ran-doirily from the-disadvantaged population of one school,in a low=edo=
nomic,urban area. In order ts prOvide a second basis of comparison,
twenty-five first grade children from more economically favored resi-dential areasof the same city were used as a second"dontrol group.In the study, selected activities using children's bo?ks and,story-telling devices were organized to form a library resource program. Thechildren in the experimental group participated in the activities ofthe library resource program at the beginning of the school year for
one hour a day, five days a week,, f..fr sixty school days which was
considered a twelve -week period,' The children of the disadvantagedcontrol group and the children of the non-disadvantaged control groupdiu not participate in a library pr,gram nor in any other experimental
program but continued in a curriculum program traditionally.designed
and accepted for first grade.
The Pintner-Curningham Primary Ability Test was used to determine



the mental ages of the children in the three groups before 'the
start of the study. The entire battery ofthe Illinois Test of
Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA) was administered to all subjects
in the study individually,at the beginning of the experimental pro-
gram and again atthe end of the experimental period.
The one -way analySis of Covariance was used to determine the sig-

nificance of the difference between the mean posttest -scores of the
groupS, with the influence of mental age scores and pretest- scores parcell d out.
Results-of the andlYsislOr the nine subtest$ and total ITPA score
were as f011ows-: 1) The experimental group Scored significantly
higher than the disadvantaged control group on Vitual Decoding, Motor
Encoding, Vocai-Endodingand"total ITPA; the experimental /roup also
scored signigiCantly,higher than'the non-disadvantaged-control group _

on Vocal Encoding..- 2) The aon=diSadVantaged control group scored sig,
nificantly hiker thah,the.disadVaniaged-control-group on several
subteSts; the only subtest on %Midi the non-disadvantaged-group
scored higher than the'eXiierithental .group was AuditOry"Decoding. 3)
No-difference was found.amonvthe,three.grodps on Auditory-VoCal-Auto-
matic, Auditry7VCcal,Sequential,ViSdal-Motor Sequential, and Visual -'
MOtor,Association
Based on.thelindings in'the.stUdy, it wasconaluded that: 1) the

disadvaniagedChiidreiwho participated in the activities-of the library
resourceSprograkshowed a significant increaSe'in total languaga ability
when compared with the disadVantaged children who had no library pro-
gram; 2) the' children who-participated in the activities-of the library
resource program,ShoWed the most ,significant,gains in the ability to
express ideas; 3) on 'testS which require memory for lingUistic symbols
there was no difference in the gains .made amongt.the group:,; 4) on
several tests the non-disadvantaged group who participated in the
'traditional curricUlut program shoWed asignificantgain when compared
with the disadvantaged' group who also partitipated in the traditional
first grade program; 10`..,on the test of ability to understand spoken
words, the, non - disadvantaged grOup shoWed a gain that was significantly
greater than that-made,,by either thedisadvantaged control group or the
disadvantaged experiMental group.

It is therefore recommended that intensive use of children ;s books
and story-telling devices.) such as the activities of the library re-
source program, be employed' to improve the langUage ability of disad-
vantaged chifdren.as they enter first grade. Highly recommended, also,
is the planning and testing ofother programi.designed to provide mean-

-ingful experience, with words, to improve oral expression, and to develop
'memory for linguistic symbols of disadvantaged children before the
Chipren are introduced to reading:

g7. Hammer, Elizabeth Foster. A Comparison of the Oral Language Patterns
.

ofMature and Immature First Grade Children. Arizona State University,
1969. 145p. 70=-11,883.

The major purpose of this study was to ascertain if there are signi-
ficant differences in the fregneiCy of use of movables and connectors '
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in the oral speech patterns of mature and immature children from
middle and low socio-economic levels.

The population consisted of two hundred thirty -four beginning
first grade children from three elementary schools in the, Phoenix,
Arizona, area. All children constituting the population were divided
into four sub-populations of mature middle class, mature low class,.
immature middle class, and immature low class. From each of these
sub-populations; fifteen children were randomly selected so that a
total_of sixty children comprised the sample.

The Warner-Meeker-Eells Index of Status Characteristics classi-
fied children into middle and low socioeconomic levels. Maturity - .

or immaturity in terms of readiness for beginning reading instruction
was determined_ by readiness tests and the teachers' evaluations.
Only those subjects who were clearly mattife-er immature remained -in --
the population. The Indiana Conference Scheme was used to divide each
Child's speech into elements offive movables and connectors, as
follows: .

Mi--Movables denoting place.
M2--Movables denoting time.
M3-- Movables denoting manner.
M4--Movables denoting cause. ?ft

Ms--Preppsitions plus indirect objects.
C-- Connectors' which join a causative subordiliation to the rest of

a sentence.

Each of the sixty children of the, sample was Interviewed individually
by the researcher. The child was shown the same_ five\stimuluspictureS
'and was asked to tell a story aboUt each picture. NO cues Were given,
but reluctant children were encouraged to talk. An inconspicuous tape
.recorder reproduced the conversations.

The sixty taped interviews were then transcribed. and scored in accord-
ance with the standards of the Indiana Conference Scheme. A freqiiency
count was made of the number of timeseach child used each movable and
connector. By totaling the frequencies for the sub-samples, data waS
gathered as to the number of times each group Used each.movable and
connector; as well as the total of all movables and connectors. 'These
sub-group totals were analyzed statistically by the,use of the Mann-
Whitney U Statistic to determine if there were significant differences
betweeemiddle and low socioeconomic groups of mature subjects, and '

between diddle and low _socioeconomic groups of immaturs! subjects.
TfiVeaa revealed that, among mature first grade subjects, there is

a clear difference in the frequency of'use of9doyables and connectors,
with the advantage go=ng to the middle class mature children. These
differences,were statistically significant in the use of the movables.
denoting manner and cause as well as in the total frequncy of all movables
and connectors.

When immature subjeCts of both middle and low socioeconomic revels
were compared statistically, there were no signifitant differences in
the frequencies of any :1 the movables or connectors. Not only were
the two immature group much alike in their use of these patterns,
but neither group had a clear-cut superiority over the other.
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From the finHngs of this study, it-seems accurateto saythat

socioeconomic-level does no pliy a'Major role in the acquisition
if movables and, connectors ln the speech patterns of immature chil-
dren, but.does not play an important part in the acquisition of
such patternS in the speech of mature children. Maturity seems cr.

to be required before the child benefits linguistically from a
more fortunate socioeconomic-environment. It would also appear
that all children use some. movables -and connectors in their speech
Patterns 'by the time they enter first'grade; but that the rate
of acquisition of these patterns depends not only upon .socioeconomic
level but also, with some children, upon maturity.

88. Hefter, James Arnold. An Evaluation of a Summer Preschool Program for
--Five--and-Six:_-_Year=01d_Culturally Deprived Children in the Lamar
Independent School District of Texas. University of Houston,- 1970.
112p.' 70-18,023.

The purpose of this study was to carry out the evaluative design of
the subject project and to cleermine (1) whether the PrOjdct succeeded
in improving the measured academia potential, of the participaniS and,
if so, to What.degree,:and (2) whether there was justification for
specialized teaching of language and psycholinguistic development as
comi,..,red with self-contained classrooms.

Two experimental groups and a control group were defined. Experi-
mental, -Group 1 (E1) consiseed of 75 participants who were taught'by
specialists in language and psydh'olingual development. ,Experimental,
Group 2 (E2) included 75 participants who were taught in self-contained
classrooms. Control Grotip (C) comprised 75,culturally deprived. first-

. graders who-entered school ,for the first time in September,, 1967, and
who had not' participated in the summer program. Pupils in each of the
groups were random.ly selected, and randomness of selection was verified
by t-tests of class size, Kolmogorov2smirnov two-sample test of good_
ness of fit, Kolnogorov-Smirnov.single-sample test for goodness of
fit, and Hartley's Vest for homogeneity of variance.
El and E2 were pretested at the beginning of the program and posttested

ten weeks later at the end of the program, and C was-tested three weeks
after the end of the program, using the Heath Rail-Walking Test, Goode-
nough Draw-a-Man TeSt, and the following subtests of the Wechsler P-re-
school and Primary Scale of Intelligence (WPPSI): Vocabulary, Infor-
mation, Similarities, Comprehension, Sentences, Designs, and Verbal
I.Q. C Group scores were assumed to have remained static during the
program, since administrative considers' Ins in the school district
precluded actual pretesting of G.

Analysis of variance and t-test comparisons were made to determine
whether any significant differences existed between 81 and E2 at the
beginning of the program. Posttest -cores were similarly analyzed
and compared to C to determine whether there were any significant differ-
ences between El, E2, and C at the end of -the program.

.11
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Preliminary tess of significance of data veFified the random
character of the E groupWand,that.of C was assumed on the basis
of similar demo raphic background. Pretest .scores for El and E2.and scores for

/ revealed no significant differences among the groups,
except on the/Heath RaiLrWalking Test, which was.teacher-scored-
Posttest spits showed El and E2 to be significantly superior to

C in all tested areas except WPPSI Sentences and WPPSI Designs sub-
tests.cfn 'fiye of the nine areas, the E groupi were Tuperior to
C at 1% level. No significant difference in improvement was
found as betWeen El 'and E2.
The project was judged to have been successful, in improving the

measured academic, potential of the participants. Justification
for thespedialized teaching of language and psycholirigual:develop-,
ment could not be. inferred from the statistical yield of the study,
boUt a-trend, not statistically

supportable, indicatedaneed for
further research, possibly,with a progiam of longer giration.-

89. Vogel, Phyllis Palmer. 'A Comparative. Survey of theMorphelogy of
Lower Class, Rural Kindergarten Students in 'Alachua County, Florida.
The University of Florida, 1970. 126p:: Adviser: Dr. C. G. Hass.
71-13,4601

This study in 1969-70 investigated morphological (language) prof.i-.
ciency in rel1ation to intelligence, race, and sex in a lower class
rural kindergarten population in Alachha COunty, Florida brie hun-
dred and forty-five subjects, Negro and white, male and .female, were
grouped in terms of high-, middle-, or low-intelligence using raw
scores on a portion of the Kuhlmann-Anderson

Intelligence Test, Sev-
enth Edition Booklet K. The,subjects were then individually adminis-
tered a 20--item adapted version- of the Berko Morphology Test, with
responses taped and transcribed in writing.
Analysis dtf data included item and factor analyses of the adapted

Berko Test, multiple linear regression analysis, and non- statistical
content analysis of test responses. Item analysis rejected one test
item as too difficult. Factor analysis revealed no emergent factor
a result attributed to unequal distribution-of the dichotomous data andto the fact thatthe instrument was used across race.
MUltiple linear regression analysis rejected at the .05 level the

hypotheses that (1) there would be no significant difference in morpho-
logical proficiency among the three intelligence groupings,. and .(2)
there would be no significant/difference

in Morphological proficiency
between the two races. Analysis did not reject the hypothesis that
there would be no significant difference in morphological proficiency
between the two sexes. Significant interaction effects were found be-
tween and among the three variables.
Content analysis revealed one Nonstandard morphology pattern: An

average of 7.4 percent of respondents in 29 of 36 group tabulations
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gave the present participle, without auxiliary, in response to items
measuring verb formation. For-the test as d whole, the prevailing
Nonstandard Response was the uninflected form of the word in question.
In 35 of 38 group tabUiations, the percentage of Negro students using
the uninflected form was higher than the percentage of white students
using it. Analysis also supported findings of other research that
noun formations are easier for children than verb formations and in-
dicated that. for 16 of 19 test items Negro children hada_higher
"No. Response" frequency than white children.

Results of this study in a population controlled for socio-economic
level, geographic. distribution, and age-grade level showed a signi-
ficant relationship between Morphological proficiency and intelligence
and race. Supporting other current findings in the literature, re-
sults shared no significant relationship between language proficiency
and sex.

Implications suggeststhe need for additional refined test instruments
for intelligence-and language, approprkate for use with, lower class rural
southern subjects. Results also suggest a great need for descriptive
linguistic study of adult' speech in'the rural south, without which
the meaning of the racial- llnguagecannot be fully interpreted.

Amdur, Jeanette Lorraine Read. Oral Language Abilities in a LoW Socio-
Economic Status Kindergarten Spanish-Surnamed Population Varying in
Reading Achievement. University of Denver, 1971. losp. 71-21,557.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship of oral
language performance to reading achievement within a group of lower socio-
economic status, kindergarten Spanish-surnamed children. The Pattern- /e
ing among five oral language, processes--auditory discrimination, audi-
tory memory, receptive vocabUlary, verbal expression and grammatical
closure--was examined.

Thirty children with intelligence quotients,on the Raven's between
the twenty. -fifth and seventy-fifth percentile were divided into three
achievement levels based on reading cores on the Wide Range Achieve-
ment Teat(WRAT). LeVel I had WRAT standard scores abovk100, Level
II ,WRAT scores between 90 and 100. and Level III WRAT scores below 90.
The levels did not differ significantly,_ as, to age and I.Q. An overall
'analysis of variance indicateda significant effect due to achievement
level (12C.005) and tests, (25.001). Analysis indicated the achieve-
ment level effect was due to the difference between Levels I and II
on the one hand and-Level III on the other.. Levels Cana II didnot
differ significantly. Analysis of'the test effect indicated, that the
auditory discrimination scores (Wei-Sian) were significantly higher
than scores on all the other tests except verbal expression on the
Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Abilities (ITPA) and that the scores

-on the grammatical closure test (ITPA) were significantly lower than
scores on all the other tests. The scores oh theiverbal expression,
auditory memory TPA) and receptive vocabulary (Peabody) did not differ
significantly. This oral language patterning was found to be consis-
tent over achievement levels.

sr
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Analysis of each test over achievement levels indicatT'd that scoreson two tests, receptive vocabulary and auditory discrip;lintion,differed over athievment level. Both tests discriminated among allthree levels.-Further analysis of each individual test was made.
There were no significant differences in scores on the first and
second half of theauditory discrimination test, When responseson the verbal expression test were placed in five categoriese allsubjects made proportionally more concrete than abStract responses(on one of two abstract categoros), with function responses the mostcommon. Subjects in Levels I and II, however, made proportionallymore use of abstract categories-than did

Level III- subjects. Analysisof the receptive vocabulary test indicated that Level III subjects
'made proportionally more noun errors between basal and ceiling thandid subjects at Levels I and II, suggesting that the low achievement
group not only had poor vocabularies but alsohad greater gaps intheir vocabularies. There were no significant differences among
achievement levels in the proportion of verb errors. In addition,
scores on the test did not correlate significantly with any other,measure. The grammiticalclosufe 'sbbtestwasrescored, counting
as correct regular endings,, where irregular ones were called for.
Analysis indicated ho significant

differences-among achievement levels,though significant intercorielations with achievement (.357), receptivevocabulary (.356), and auditory discrimination (.366) were found;
suggesting that for childreniwho havellnot heard ,correct grammaticalfOrms, a measure of grammatical performance'does not reflect compe-
tence and that it is competeice that is related to athieveMent andto other oral language Measures.

Intercorrelations of all measures suggest that the primary deficitin this sample of children was that of receptive vocabulary. Allmeasures except the original scores on the grammatical closure subtestcorrelated significantly with receptive vocabulary.0
The results of this study were discussed in terms of other,studiesof loW socio-economic

groups, particularly:those of Jensen and.Deutsch.The.high auditory dis rimination score of this group, which was
unique to,this study, wa suggested as having been due to the selection-critrion relativep I.Q., as both low and high I.Q. subjects were
eliminated from the sample.

Reading and Mathematics

91. Asbury, Charles Alexander. Factors Associated with DiscrepantAchievement in Rural Economically Deprived ite and Negro Firstraders. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1969. 156p.Adviser: Roy E. Sommerfeld. 70-12,040.
/

This study assessed the bearing of a number oftcognitive, maturity,and sociological background variables, on the achLevedent status
ofitiral white and Negro first graders Cognitive variables Includedprocesses measured by the Primary Mental, Abilities Test (PMA), PreschdolInventory (PI). Peabody.Picture Vocabulary Test'(PPVT), and the
Metropolitan Readiness Test (MRT). Four subscores,on the MetropolitanAchievement Test (MAT) were used,as criterion measures of achievement. ---These were word4owledge,

word discrimination, reading,' and arithmetic;each being consi red as a separate achievement domain:
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Maturity was represented by a composite attainment quotient
on the Preschool Attainment Record (AR).

Sociological background variables were family size: secio-econo-
mic status, and ordifial position of the child in the sibling
hierarchy.

Subjects were 225 first gradersn a small, rural, community in
North Carolina.

Cognitive and maturity instruments were administered to pupils
at the beginning of the school year. 'The MAT was administered,
it the end of the school year. A random sample of fifty subjects
was then used'to develop Separate regression equitinns for predicting,
each subscore on the MAT from total score on the PMA.

Subjects were then selected from the remaining 175 pupils on
the basis of their classification as over- or underachievers in
each of four achievement domains represented by the MAT subscores.
Classification was based on whether a pupil's obtaiffsubscore
differed from his predicted subscore by at leait * ..00 standard ;

error of estimate and resulted in research.subgroups corresponding
to each Achievement domain.

A three-way multivariate analysis of variance wa_ used to test
for significant differences and interactions between achievement
levels, sexes; and races on the initial tests of cognitive and
.maturity status. The Chi squaretest of independence was used to
study association between achievement level and each of the socio-
logical:bac-4round variables.

'findings were sufficient to justify the following major conclusions:'

Cognitive Variable Conclusions:

.1. Achievement Level. In the achievment domains of word
knowledge, word discrimination, and reading, there were no cogni-
tive differences between overachievers and underachievers.

In the arithmetic domain overachievers were superior to under-
achievers on the PI subtests measuring numerical and sensory concept
activation.

2. Sex. In the word knowledge domain girls were superior
to boyiiii the PMA spatial subtest.

In the word discrimination domain girls were superiorto boys
on the MRT, PMA spatial subtest, PMA numerical subtest, PMA perceptual
subtesP, and PI subtests measuring personal-social responsiveness,

. numerical concept activation, wid sensory concept activation. ..
. ,

In the reading domain there were no cognitive differences
between sexes.

.

In the arithmetic domain girls were superior to boys on PMA
perceptual subtest and the PI subtest measuring association vocabulary.

3. Race. In each achievement domain whites were superior to
Negroes on all cognitive variables except two.
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In the word-discrimination
domain there were no race differenceson PMA,perceptual subtest and PI

personc'-social responsiyeness. -In both the reading
anUatithmetiodomains there were no racedifferences on the PMA' perceptual subtest.

4. Interactions71n.the reading achievement.domain, Negrotales were superior to-Negro fetales on the MRT.and PPVT, while .among whites, females were superior to males on the same variables.In the arithmetic &main white underachievers were superiorto white overachievers on the PPVT, while among
Negroes, overachieverswere superior to underachievers on the same viriables.

Maturity Variable Conclusions

I. Achievement Level, In the reacqng 'domain, overachievers weremore mature tnan underachievers.
,

2. "Six. There-were no maturity diffetences between sexes.S. Race. In nil achieVment domains, whites were More maturethan negroes..
.

. .4. Interactions. There were
no'significantinteractions ofany type.

Sociological' Variable Conclusions

1.- In no Achievement'domain
were family size and socio- economicstatus found to be related to discrepant achievement.-2. in' the drithmetid

domain-ordinal position was related toachievement with first born children tending to be overachieversand later born children tending to be,undirachieverS.

92. Campbell, My-ea Grae.
-Prekindergarten Training:and LtS' Relationship

to_theFiaJtGracg21.eveiyfeiteadin'AcInentofEducatiOnall-Disadvan-cdChildren. 'University of Southern California, 1969. 179p.A inset: Pro essor Nasiund: 704519.

ilmyourpo-e of-this study was'to investigate the relationshipbetween pra:ladergarten training and readineSs and achievement infirst grade. of children thought to be educationally
disadvantaged.The data were obtained from the administration of three stan-dardized-test: (1) the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test'administeredat the beginning of the fall term to 2,44 kindergarten

registrants,(2) the liettppolitan
Readiness- TeSts,,at the beginning of firstgrade, (5Y-the Stanford Achievement Test, Reading, and the PeabodyEislEvallaar,21t retest at the end of first grade.
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A sample of 320 subjects from the 974, remaining in the popUlation

at the conclusion of the twb-year data collecting period, half boys

and half girls, was randomly selected from the sixteen week, eight

week, and nonprekindergarten subjects. Comparisons were made

between: ;1) a group which expetiented sixteen-weeks ofprekinder-
garten training and its nonprekindergarten counterpart, (2) a group

which experienced eight weeks of prekindetgatten training and its
nonprekindergarten counterpart, and (3) the two prekindergarten

groups.
Factorial analysis of'-variance was used to compare-each. of the

two prekindergarten groups, with its nonprekindetgatten-counterpart
on all four of the dependent Variables. AnalySiS of covariance

for factorial design was used to compare the-two-prekindergatten
groups on the four dependent vatiableS.

Findings. Comparisons between -the sixteen week-

group ,and its nenptekindergaiten counterpart indicated -that: (1) all

main effects, treatment; Sex4-and 19, fteM-= analysisof variance

were significant on all four dependent variables exCepttieittent

on the Metropolitan and sex on the Stanford; (2) Significant-differ-

ences favored the sixteen week ptekindettarten_teup except that

the nonprekindergaiten counterpart had the higher ability-at the
end of first grade; (3) ° boys in both grOUpSrhad higher ability than
did girls in both groups; (4) girls in the two groups had-higher
reading readiness mean scores than did boys in the two groups at
the beginning of firSt grade; and (5) the sixteen week prekinder-
garten group achieved a reading mean score significantly higher at
the end of first grade than:did the higher ability nonprekindergarten
counterpart.-

Comparisons between the eight week prekindergarten group and its
nonprekindergarten counterpart indicated that: (1) all tail effects

° from analysis of variance-were-significanton..a4 dependent variables
'except sex on the Metropolitan and treatment on the firSt grade
Peabody; (2) all significant differences faVbred the eight week
prekindergarten group; (3) bdys in both groups had higher ability
than did girls in both groups at the beginning of kindergarten and

'at the end of first grade; and (4) the eight week prekindetgaiten
group achieved a reading mean score at-the end of fikst grade
significantly higher than that of its nonprekindergarten counterpart.

Comparisons between the two prekindergarten-groups indicated that:
(1) all main effects from analysis of covariance were significant on all
four dependent variables except treatment on the kindergarten Peabody and sex

.1
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on the first grade Peabody; and (2) all significant differences favored
the eight week prekindergarten group.

Conclusion. Prekindergarten training was related positively to first
grade reading achievement withfgiiect to the educationally disadvantaged
groups studied.

Recommendations. Research is needed: (1) to establish optimum lengths
of prekindergarten training for disadvantaged groups with specific cha-
racteristics, and (2) to identify instructional techniques, approaches,
or whatever to bring both the readiness for reading and the beginning
reading achievement of the educationally disadvantaged into a relation-
ship more closely aligned with their ability;

93. Pickering, Charles Thomas. A Study of Intellectual Abilities of Cultu-
rally Disadvantaged Children as Predictors Of Achievement in Reading,
Mathematics, and Listening in Grade "One-. - Ohio University, 1969. 71p.
Adviser: Albert-H.- Shuster. 70-15,289.

Studies of the-effects of cultural deprivation on intellectual func-
tioning and-School achievement indicate that disadvantaged. children fall
farther behind other- .children in measured intelligende and in school a-
chievement as these disadvantaged children progress -through the grades.
Although such researa has been done in the area of cultural deprivation,
more research is needed to determine specific intellectual'characteris-
tics of disadvantaged children which can,be directly related -to poor
school achievement. And the earlier in life that children can be iden-
tified on the basis of such intellectual characteristics,. the More like-
ly it is that-efforts to reduce the effects of cultural deprivation-will
be successful.

This study dealt with six intellectual.characteristics (or areas of
intellectual l-functiOning) which are included in the Written Exercises
of Let's Look at Children (Educational Testing Service, Princeton, New
Jersey, 1965): -(1) Shapes and'Forms, (2) Spatial Aelatiops, (3) Time
Concepts, (4) Understanding-Mathematics, (5) Communication- Skills, and
(6) Logical Reasoning. The main purpose of,the.study-was to determine
empirically which coMbination.of these six areas (as measured by the six
tests) could best be used to predict school achievement in reading, mathe-
matics, and listening.

The six tests of Let's Look at Children and achievement tests in reading,
mathematics,- and listening(Cooperative Primary Tests, Educational Test-
ing Service, 1967) were administered to a samplebf170"first grade stu-
dents from a low socio-economic area inAppalachia. Multiple regression
analysis was used in the analysis of the data. A computer program
(BMDO2R, Stepwise regression) -was used to form three multiple regressionequationsfor

predicting achievement in reading, mathematics, and liAen-
Ing. Multiple correlation coefficients (R's) Were caloUralated for each
of the three prediction problems. An F ratio was used to test the sig-
nificance of each R. All R's were significanI at the .05 levelof'sig-'
nificance.

A different combination of the six independent variables was included
in each of the regression equations. For predicting achievement .in read-
ing, Tests 3 Came Concepts), 4 (Understanding Mathematics), and 6 (Logi-
cal Reasoning) were used. The resulting R was :58.
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For predicting achievement in mathematics, Tests 2 (Spatial Rela-
tions), 4 (Understanding Mathematics), S (Communication Skills), and 6
(Logical Reasoning) were used. The resulting R was .78.

For predicting achievement in listening, Tests 3 (Time Concepts) and'
S (Communication Skills) were used. The resulting R was".74,

On the basis of the results of this study, the following conclusions
were drawn:

1. The six tests of Let's Look at Children measure different aspects
of intellectual functioning of culturally disadvantaged children. How-
ever, common factors of intelligence (as indicated by significant inter-
correlations between the various pairs pf these six tests) account for
some of the variance in test scores.

2. The six tests of Let'S Look at Children can be used effectively
to predict achieyement for culturally disadvantaged children in grade
one.

3. A different combination of tests shouldbe used to predict achieve-
ment in each of the three curricular- areas (reading, Mathematics, and
listening).

4. Three of the six tests of Let's -Look at Children (Time COndepts
Understanding Mathematics, and_ComMuniCifibriSkilW can be Used to pre-
dict achievement-in reading, mathematidi',.ind liSieningwith only negli-
gible reduction in the accuracy of predidtion.

S. Reading achievement canbe-predicted.with:donsideraby less accu--
racy than can achievement in mathematics and listening.

94 Hamblin, Mary Jim Adams. The Effect of Token Exchange Instruction and
-Peer Tutorin on Readin Abilit of M9advantaed Preschool Chil-
drent St. Louis University, 1970. 67p. 71-3263.

Evidehde found in a number of studieS suggests that the child Who
learns to read'at an early age is at a decided advantage in the classroom.
He is already experiencing successwith the single -most important task
of his educational career. The.purpose-of this_expetiment is to develop
and evaluate a method of teaching reading which makes early learning to
read easy for the culturallyisadvantaged child.

.The problem investigated Was as'follOWs: To what extent does a token
exchange system of classroom organization and management supplemented
by peer tutoring during one summer session.raise reading -of
VISTA preschool children?

The research design and procedure involved a two by.two factorial de-
sign, -and had the following characteristics: a) The reading materials
were a series of primers in 1.t.a.. with picture illuStrations prepared
by the investigator. They had a simple story line and the visual world
of inner.city children; b) A token exchange with material backups was
structured td motivate the children to learn to read. Tokens (plastic
discs) were given the-children as "earnings" for learning the symbols
and words and, by successive approximations, for reading the story line.
The tokens were redeemed at the end of the reading period for sundry tan-
gibles such as cookies and small toys; and c) Systems of peer and adult
tutoring were employed as the basic instructional techniques.

A
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In this study, the high-to-medium I.Q. children read to criterion on
the average 1.4 books when on free material reinforcers and tutored by
adults--in this experiment the closest approximation to the traditional
legning situation. If such children were involved in peer tutoring theirr
reading achievement better than doubled to 3.1 books or if.given tokens
for reading (with_ adUlt tutors), their reading approximately tripled, I-
to an average of 4.1 books. However such children's reading better than
quadrupled to 5,5 books when involved in peer tutoring and given tokens
for reading. Hence, the peer tutoring and the tokens had a very subStan-
tial effect on the average - to- bright inner.city preschoolers.

The low I.Q. preschoolers tresponded almost as well to peer tutoring
and tokens for readihg. Those without either read no bboks to criteria
and learned no words.to criterion. -However,such children read on the
average 1.4 and 1.1 books respectively in the eight weeks, if peer tutor-
ed or if given tokens for reading. If both peer tutored and given tokens
for reading, the number of books read increased further to an average
of 1.6.

Thus, the findings indicate that the children:on both peer tutoring
and a token exchange-for reading did exceptiofially,well: Thehigh-to-.
mediUM I.Q. children read about four times more and the low I.Q. children
read about 1.2 timeshore than the high-6-medium-tontrolS. These are
very substantial differehces.

The methods, design and results, of this study thus *provide substantial
infoimation as to hoWearly reading can most effettively be taught to
the disadvantaged preschooler.

95. Skailand, Dawn Beverly. A Comparison. of Four Language Units in Teaching
1 Beginning Reading. University of California,- Berkeley, 1970. 118p.

71-9747.

The purpose of this study wasto measure the comparative effectiveness
of four language units in producing recall and transfer of words and sylla-
bles by kindergarten children.

The four language units and approaches used were the grapheme/phoneme'
(with letter-by-letter-analySis), the morpheme (with similar spelling
patterns), the morphophoneme-morphographeme (with contrasting spelling
patterns) and the whole word (sight approach). -

The null hypothesis was tested' for differences in the recall and trans-
fer scores. Comparisons were made of the effects of the four treatments
on subjects varying in measured intelligence, sex, prior letter name know-
ledge, and prior knowledge of phonemes.

The sample .ccmsisted of fourfkindergarten classes containing 86 s b-
jects with the recall composition of 76 per cent Negro, 13 percent S a
nish (surname), 10 per cent 0th rCaucasidn, and 1 per cent Oriental.

Pretests_were adtinistered w ich yielded scores in intelligence, let-
ter name knowledge, and phoneme knoWledge. After ranking by intelligence
scores, subjects wererandomly ssigned to one of the four treatments. \
Twice weekly for ten weeks beg' ningin January '1970, subjects were taught
in groups of approximately six upils each. The content for the 15-mi- \
nute lessohs was alist of.28 w rds and syllables. Posttests were indi-
vidually administered, with sco es recorded for recall of the 28 words
and syllables taught, and for t ansfer to 26 similar words and syllables.

,The transfer words and syllable contained correspondences identical to
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those in the instructional word list.
The .05 level.of significance was used to assign F ratios and Scheffe

Contrasts as post hoc comparisons.

The major effects of the study were dual. The recall test findings
.favored the two spelling pattern treatments. The transfer tests' yielded
scores which were not significantly different for any of the treatments.

Exploratory questions on recall found that the 'folleWing'subgroUps
performed better when they had been taught in, the mdrpheine group, with
similar spelling patterns: subjects with, low measured intelligence; sub-
jects with high letter name knowledge; subjects with littleyhoneme
knowledge. -

Questions on transfer revealed that'both of the spelling pattern
treatments'were more effective than the graphethemorpheMe or whole
Wbi'd-treatments for two subgroups: girls and-Subjects with little let-

- ter name knowledge. Subjects with low Measured intelligence. performed
best in the similar spelling pattern treatment (radtpheMe).

The conclusion was made that beginning reading instruction should'
employ language units which provide for spelling pattern emphasis:

96. Spollen, Joseph C. The Effect of IndividuilitatiOn of InStruction,on
Cognitive and Perceptual Functioning of Kindergarten Children.with a
Developmental Lag. Fordham University, 1970: 125p: ',Adviser! Bonnie
Ballif. 71-20.

The study sought to determine effectiveness of individualpati6nW
-instructidn for kindergarten children displaying a developmental lag
through comparison with a control group enrolled in a regular kinder-
garten program. Criterion variables were in the areas of general develop-
ment, visual perception, language, and general readiness. Additionally,
comparison of the children displaying a deVelopmentaf lag and a group
of developmentally:normal children was made in'terms of general readiness.

Subjects were selected from a population of 717 entering kindergarten
children in a suburban school district. Based upon the'results of .a
developmental screening pretest, 13S students were classified as
possessing a developmental lag. Ninety were assigned to the individualized
program and constituted the experimental group. Forty, -five were placed
in a normal kindergarten. environment and servedfas a control group. A
second control group consisted of 45 randomly selected developmentally
normal subjects from the.population of 717 children.

Children attended school- for two-and-one-half hours per day. The eight
experimental classes had approximately 12 children each, a teacher, -and
a teacher-aide. IndiVidualizatiorrwas stressed in the areas of language,
Perception, and motor development. Areas,of emphasis and sequence
of skill presentation were dependent upon on-going diagnosis of individual
needs. The control groups consisted of eight classes with approximately
25 children each and one teacher per class. A two way classification
analysis of covariance was used to test significance of mean differences
between expeTimental\and ,control groups by treatment, sex, and inter-
action between treatment and,sex.

Criterion measures were total scores on the Developmental Screening
test, the Frostig Developmental Test of Visual Perception, selected sub-
tests of the Illinois Test of Psycholinguistic Ability, and the Metropoli-
tan Readiness Test. In addition, significance of mean readiness scores
differences between experimental, control, and developmentally normal
groups were treated by a single classification analysis of variance.
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Finally, Pearson Product-Moment correlations were computed to determine
the relationship between the criterion measures and the developmental
Screening test. A posttest control group design was employed in the
study.

There were no significant mean score differences between the experi-
mental and control group by treatment, sex, or interaction between'treat-
ment and sex on any of the criterion measures. Significant mean score
difference in general readiness scores, in favor of the developmentally
normal group were obtained when compared to the experimental, and control
-groups. Significant Pearson Product-Moment correlations were obtained
between the Developmental Screening,test and all criterion measures.

Lack of significant differenCes in cognitive_ growth between experi-
mentalmental and control' groups indicated that the individualized program,, lacked
sufficient scope or int-nsity to effect significant change. The signi-
ficantly higher general readiness scorei'of the developmentally normal.
group showed that initial deveriapMental differences were not overcome
by the kindergarten progtams. 'Effective intervention programs may re-
quire participation for more than oneyear.and,Might,warrant the,inclu-
tions of highly structured-sequences of skills development in the cogni-
tive realm. Furthermore, intervention at an earlier age would allow
fel- programs of greaterrlengthi-perhaps at a time more-appropriateto
development of basic cognitive structures. However, it is also possible
that kindergarten intervention programs cannot reverse innate differences
in developmental level.

The recommendations made following the conclusion of the study in
cluded replication' for cross validation purpbses; usageof nencognitive
variables as criterion measures of growth 'in the ,affective domain;
modification of the experimental program to include-smali group instruction
in specific cognitive areas as a supplement to the existing program;,
a longitudinal study to determine the program's'influence,on school.'
achievement; and inclusion of. an objective measure of language level
for the Developmental-Screening Test.

4

97. Adams, Ann Arnold. The Effectso anned Backgrodnd Experiences on
Economically Disadvantaged Kindergarten Children. Mississippi State Uni-

versity, 1971. 61p. Adviser: Dr. Aubrey W. Shelton. ,72-4359.

The purpose of this study was to deterinine if the reading achievement,
intelligence quotients, and recognition of 46 common nouns of low-inCome
first grade children Would..be significantly.affected by the provision of
certain planned experiences. These experiences were.based on the
vocabulary and story activities of the preprimers, junior primer, and
primer used by the children in the first grade..

One-hundred thirty Negro'children from economically disadvantaged
areas in a Mississippi town were included in the sample. Forty-five
children in the experimental-group-W..45'in Control Group A attended
an eight week summer. school program. Talewere all children who in the
following fall entered first grade for the first time. Control Group B
consisted of 40 entering first graders who had not attended summer school
classes.

All of the children were given the Metropolitan Readiness Test. In

addition they were.all pretested and posttested with the Vocabulary Test .

designed by the researcher, Scott, Foresman's Basic Reading Test on the
primer level, and the California Short Form Test of Mental Maturity, 1963
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edition; Level D. The results of these tests were used to test the ily-
poOeses. -_ .

buring summereschool the experimental group met through actual ex-
periences some of the activities and all the common nouns presented in
Scott, Foresman's preprimers,,primer and junior primer. At leaSt-tWo
acti

\
ities engaged in by the story characters in each of these fiVe books

were participated in by the children in the experimental group. Through
planned experiences each of the 46 common nouns taught in these books
were introduced to the experimental group. In all Other respects the
four'cihsses that composed Control Group A had the same pstruction and
activities as the four experimental classes. To-help-prevent a syste-
mized in ervention of teacher variables, the eight Summe4 sOlOol teachers
were pair d as closely as possible on the bases of se,x, age, race, num-
ber of ye S of teaching experience, number of year -of teaching on he
primary le6i, college training and certification. From each pair one
teacher was

\
randomly selected f r a class in the experimental group 4nd

one for a c ptrol class.
. .,

Analysis 9f covariance was sed to elitinate pretest differendes in
readiness scores, ages, langua e IQ scores; and non-language IQ scores.

Four null hypotheses were sated. The factors of word-recognition,
reading achievement, and language and non - language IQ scores were COn--.
sidered. Based on data analyied in'this-study, the fdllowing conclu-
sions were reached; - . . ,.

1. There was no significant difference in the recognition of the 46
. common nouns found in the preprimers, junio; primer, and primer

of the basal readers of the group of children receiving the experi-
ences related to...the readers and of either group of those who did
not receive. these experiences. -

2. There was no significant difference.in the reading achievement
of the group of children, who received experiences related to'the
vocabulary and activities of the basal readers and of either group
of children who did not receive these experiences. .

3. There was no significant difference in the language IQ scores of
any of the three treatment groups in this study.

.
4. There was no significant difference among the three treatment

groups' non-language IQ scores.

98. Carrico, Mark Andrew. An Assessment of, the,Children's Television Pro-
gram Sesate Street in Relation to the Attainment of the Program's Goals
by Kindergarten Children in the Sioux Falls, South Dakota Public Schools.
University of South Dakota, 1971. 233p. Advisor: Professor aobert
W. Wood. 71-27,813.

The purposes of this study were: (1) to determine the attainment of
Sesame Street's stated educational'goals by kindergarten children in the
Sioux Falls, South Dakota Public Schools who viewed the program regular-
ly during the 1970-71 season; (2) t Cnmpare the goal attainment of
kindergarten children who viewed thelprogram regularly with the attain-
ment of children who did not view the program; (3) tb determine how
kindergarten teachers in the Sioux Falls Public Schools regard the impact
of Sesame Street and how they regard the program qualitatively; and (4)
to survey the parents of children who viewed the program regularly'in
relationship to what degree they felt the program was helpful to their
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child. i

provided
.,-Eight elementary schools that provided a-representative socio-economic

cross-section of all areas of Si"ix Falls were selected for the study.Four of the schools where a Majority"of children were not able to view
Sesame Street due to lack of eception served as control schools. Theexperimental schools were fou schools where a large number of kindergar-ten children were viewing Sesame. Street.. 45 kindergarten children wereincluded in each group for tne/anaiysis of then -data that was.carried,out. The 45 children in the experimental group viewed Sesame Streetregularly for 15 weeks and children in the control,group'did not view.

. the program.

--' ,,,- .-

i
The control and experimental groups, were no,matchedn ntellige

so the analysis of covariance researcktechniqUe was used to statis-
tically control initial differences in the variability, of the'twe grouA test was designed from the behavioral. goals of Sesame Street:The test'covered five areas: (1) r cognition and use of reading, 'symbol's; (2).4

forms;' (4) body parts; a,d (5) cognitive skills. A reliability coef-i

recognition and use of mum rical symbols; (3) knowledge of geometric

ficient of .886 was established for the test thrdugh.a test-retest.admi-
nistration of the instrument to 20 kindefgartenchildren in the Vermil-lion, South Dakota PublicfSchools. Null hypotheses were established foreach of the five subtests and the composittetest'scereS. The statisti-cal analySis that was car/ ied out. used the pre-test-scores- as a covirirate. The testing instrument

wasadministered,after 15 weeks with post-testtest scores,being the dep ndent variable upon which the analysis was based.The study included a 22 item questionnaire for
kindergarten teachers-in the Sioux Falls Public &chools. The questionnaire was designed toelicit a yes, no, or no opinion response to questions dealing with theimpact and quality of

. 65 per cent of the teachers respond-ed.

Parents of children' in th experimental groap were sent a10 item
,qUestionnaire about Sesame Street. 96 per cent of the parents responded.Findings

1. Sesame Street viewing had a measurable effect on achievement bykindergarten children in all fiVe goal areas measured by the criterionmeasure. The differences on post-test scores between the experimentalgroup and the control group
were significant at the .001 level of confi-dence for four cthe subtests and the, composite test scores: The sit-nificance of the difference between the two groups,was beyond the .01level of confidence for the body parts subtest.

2. Recognition of the 20 vocabulary words and ability to carry outconsonant substitutions as presented on Sesame Street increased onlyminimally in the experimental group.
3.. The analysis pf the post-test scores indicated that the statisti-cal difference in favor of the group viewing Sesame Street was mostsignificant for the cognitive skills subtest. This,subtest measured goalareas related to various thinking skills that Sesame Street'is attemptingto foster.

4, On 20 of the 22 kindergarten teacher questionnaire items at least80 per cent of the teachers were favorable to Sesame Street. The useof slapstick humor and the antics of the puppets used to portray monstercharacters were the items that drew a divided reaction among the teachers.

S.
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5. Parents of children viewing Sesame Street "rated the program asdoing a.yery good to excellent job of accomplishing the job'of teachingthe educational curriculum it was designed to teach. None of the tenitems on the questionnaire for parents was rated unfavorably.
9g. Holovka, Edward Andrew.

The FrostigDeveloPmental Program: Predictionand Follow-Up of First Grade Remediation with Later Reading. Wayne StateUniversity, 197/. 98p. Adviser: Dr. Paul Sullivan.
72-14,571.

Numerous authors report data showing/a high relationship between vi-sual percepti-en and early reading.
Frostig and colleagues have reporteda prorsing method of identifying and remediating visual perception de-ficiencies. This study was-concerned with the prediction b later_read-ing from early FroStig test scores and. the determination of existing re- 1

lationships betweeh Frostig treatment and reading skills two years later.All beginning first graders (N=274) in five
semi-rural, pre:iominantlywhite schools were tested in small groups of five 'with the 'Developmen=tal Test of Visual

Perception' (DTVP). Group achievement test resultswere obtained on 139 of this group two years later. The perceptual quo-tient (P.Q.) in first grade correlated .53 with reading at the beginningof third grade, with. correlations of .41 found with spelling and .67 withthe California Test of Mental Maturity. Sdnests /II (Form Constancy).and V (Spatial
Relations) contributed most to these

correlations (.44'with'reading). From the total group, 48 (or 18%) were foun&with percep-tual gueitients at or below 90 which,
according to Frostig criteria, require ,

special perceptual training.
Those 24 children

who received '40 1,ours of.small-grOup Ff,Ostig treat-ment made significant
gains over the matched-pair controls using the DTVPscores as criterion measures. Because the treatment and control groupscould not be maintained over time, a mixed group of children resultedwho had received varying amounts of Frostig training, 40, 55, or 95 ses-sions, over a one or two semester period. Classroom' teachers who hadchildren in this

program perceived those immediate gains from the Frostigprogram as more
related-to-Classroom orientation factors, such as improved'listening skills and following directions, or emotional factors, suchas improved self-confidence. The DTVP alone appears to be inadequateas the sole selection

instrument for identifying children with a primaryvisual- perception deficiency,
including a significant number of childrenof dull-normal to mild levels of intellectual

retardation, children withsignificant emotional problems, and some with visual impairment. The less,intelligent children tended to remain longer in the program, some receivinga double dosage of Frostig trainirg, but with minimal-furthtrgaIii§.Twenty-eight children who received Frostig treatment were located atthe end of third grade and individual
measures of intelligence and read-ing achievement were obtained. With this small groUp of treatment chil-dren, Frostig change score, ol improvement, did,not

correlate signifi-cantly with reading two years later. This, in conjunction with previousresearch, would cast some doubt on the efficacy of the Frostig programfor improving later reading skills. However, the small Sample size,plus inherent limitations in this form of analysis, makes this a highlytenuous conclusion for which more controlled study is needed. The RubinBehavior Checklist, filled out by the teacher prior to Frostig training,
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correlated -.49 with later reading, and shows promise as a measure of class-
room disorientationand other factors related to reading achievement.
Combing this checklist score with the Frostig pretreatment P.Q. in a mul-
tiple correlation results in an R of '.65 with later reading.

More sophisticated diagnosis of the primary visual-perception deficiency
and a "continuous .support" model of prescriptive teaching recommended
by Barbara Bateman appears needed to remediate early reading problems.

100. Jones, Marian Ilene. An Analysis of Preschool Children's Responses to

Voluntary Participation in Story-Reading Sessions. Arizona State University, 197:
117p. Adviser: Dr. Donald-E. O'Beirne. 71-26,591.

This study was designed to analyze preschool children's responses to
the opportunity for voluntary participation in story - reading. sessions
and to determide-the effect of this voluntary participation in story-read-
ing sessions upon the subsequent selection of books as 4' free_choice ac-
tivity.

Four questions were presented. Question 1 sought to discover the per-
centage of children in the treatment group who voluntarily chose to, par-
ticipate in story-reading sessions as one of a variety of available'
activities. Question 2 was directed at determining the percentage of
the total number of stories offered to the treatment group in which
the children would choose to participate. Question 3 investigated the
difference between the number of children in the control and experimental
groups who chose to look at books after the story treatment period;. and
Question 4 sought to determine the difference in the number of bOoks han-
dled by the control and experimental groups after the'story treatment
period.

Two groups of preschool children, four and five years of age, were
specifically selected as the population for the study. Both classes
were taught by thesame teacher in thesame clasSroom. The morning
class served as the control group; the afternoor class having been iden-
tified as the experimental group.
For eleven sessions, which extended over a four week period, story-

reading session's were offered to the experimental group. Thcse-sessions
consisted of the playing' of tapes, approximately thirty minutes in'length,
on which had been recorded the story content of select64 children's books.
Illustrations in the books were displayed, and attendance in the group
was voluntary.

,

After a week lepse'period, ten observations, which extended over a
four week period, were made ih both the control and experimental groups
to dettrmine the number of children who chose to look at books as a free'
choice activity and to determine the number of books handled by the
children id both groups.

Conclusions were:

Question 1. It was found that 90 percent of the experimental group par-
.

ticipated at least once during the treatment period for either part or
all of at least one story session. Further analysis revealed that, of
the possible-attendance days for the grOup, 35.5 percent were found tb
be child- participation days for either part or all of the offered story-
reading sessions. *Of the possible-attendance days, 5.5 percent represen-
ted participation in complete story-reading sessions. ti
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Question 2. The percentage of possible-participation stories thatwere participated in by the group, either partially-or in-their entirety,was found to be 18.9. Of this figure, the percentages of complete-par-
ticipation stories "represented 11.9, and the percentage of ,partial-Par-
ticipation stories represented 7.0.

Question 3. It was found that there was no significant difference
between the numberof children in the experimental and control groupswho chose books as'a free choice activity after the story treatment pe- tiriod, and the null hypothesis was accepted.

Question 4. Theie was found to be no significant difference betweenthe number of books handled as a free choice activity by the childrenin the experimental and control groupS during the period of observation,'and the null hypothesis was accepted.

3101. Moe, Alden John. An Investigation of the Uniqueness of Selected
Auditory Discritination Skills Among- Kindergarten-Children Enrolledin Two Types of Reading_Readiness Programs. -University of Minnesota,1971. 141p. Adviser: John C. Manning. 72-14;340.

The purpose of the study was to investigate the extent toyhich typesof standardized reading readiness subtests measure uniqdp aspects of au-ditory discrimination among kindergarten' children. Also of concern wasthe extent to which the nature of the auditory training component of thereadiness program would influence the .relationship of the subtest scores.Samples of students from two school districts employing highly\dissimilar reading readiness programs were tested. One Sample included132 students from a structured reading readiness program where reading,readiness instruction was systematically taught According to a curricu-lum guide which all kindergarten teachers were directed to follow. Thesecond say.)le included 126 students from an unstructured reading readi-ness program whose teachers were net required to-follow, a formal courseof study, but were free to provide instruction in reading .readiness acti-vities at their own discretion. Eight auditory- discrimination subtestsselected from published reading readiness tests were adthinistered to bothsamples: the discrimination of beginning sounds-in words and the discmination of ending sounds in words subtests from the Clymer-Barrett Pre- -reading Battery; the listening comprehension and auditory blending isubrtests from the Gates-MacGinitie Reading Tests:, Readiness Skills; themaking auditory discriminations subtest and the using context and audi-tory clues subtesi from the Harrison-Stroud
Reading' Readiness Profiles;and the rhyming words and rhyming phrases subtest from the Wisconsin Testsof Reading Skill Development.

Three additional measures and chronological age were used as
descriptiVe measures of the samples.. These measures indicated that the'unstructured reading readiness program sample was significantly superiorin IQ. Thestructured reading readiness program sample, however, wassignificantly superior in knowledge Of beginning consonant sound-symbolrelationship. There was no difference found when comparedon the basisof letter knowledge or.chronological age.

With the exception of the Wisconsin rhyming words test, intercorre-
lations among the measures ',were- generally statistically significant atthe .01 level.

Correlatiofi.matrices for the eight measures revealed that

$
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the relation'ship of the variables (measures) was similar for either sex
within sample and across samples, i.e.i highest and lowest correlations
were found among.the same measure by sex within either sample.

,Factor analysis for each sample which used the principal factor
analysis (PFA) and the unrestricted maximum likelihood factor analysis
(UMLFA) solutions yielded two factors which explained the vatiance of
the variables.

Factor loadings for either sample, obtained by either method, PFA
or UMLFA, revealed markedly similar patterns; the patterns were consis-
tently similar when the samples were combined. The highest factor load-
ings on one factor were--in all casesthe Clymer-Barrett beginning sounds
test, the Harrison-Stroud auditory discrimination test, and the Harrison-
Stroud use of context and.auditory clues test; the Gates-MacGinitie
listening test and the Gates-MacGinitie blending test also loaded
highly on this factor, but to a lesser degree.

The variable most highly related to'the second factor was-the Wis-
consin rhyming word test.

The Clymer=Barrett ending sounds test and the Wisconsin rhyming phrases
test had similar loadings on both factors.

The investigator reached the following conclusions:
1. With the possible exception of the Wisconsin rhyming words test,

the tests used in this investigation do not appear to measure unique
aspects of auditory discrimination among kindergarten children of either
sex,

,2. The nature of. the kindergarten reading readiness program has little
bearing on the interrelationship of the auditory discrimination skills
under study in this investigation.

3. There was no evidence of sex differences in the identification
f factors.

4. The factor with the higher loadings, the more prominent factor,
an reasonably be described as a Pbeginning consonant sounds auditory

discrimination factor."
5. The less prominent factor'obtained can reasonably;be described

"as.a "rhyming sounds" factor.
/ 6. IL view of the consistency of the findings in two highly dissimi-
lar reading readiness programs, the investigator,has concludedthat the
auditory discrimination skills displayed by the children in this study
were developed independent of systematic reading'readiness instruction,

7. It appeared that if a kindergarten student possessed the phono-
logical skills necessary to.communicate with-his peers he was able to
perform well in the auditory discrimination measures administered in
this investigation.

102 Strag, Gerald Anthony. Auditory Discrimination Techniques Useful with
Culturally Disadvantaged Children. University ofGeorgia, 1971. 121p.
Adviser: E.P. Torrance. 72-2552.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the relative effective-
ness of f-two instructional methods, imitative-reinforcement and instrumen-
tal conditioning, in teaching auditory discrimination to disadvantaged
first and second grade children. Furthermcre, the investigator was con--
cerned with testing the effect that increased competency, on auditory
discrimination tasks, would have upon the pupil's self-concept, self-es-
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teem and dependency. The subjects for this investigation were first and
second grade children enrolled in ant elementary school in Clarke County,
Georgia. The children's auditory discrimination ability and telf-COncept
measures were li'mited to those aspects measured by Wepman's Auditory

Discrimination Test and Henderson's Social-Self Construct test.
The methods of ,data analysis consisted of: 1. Analysis of variance in

analyzing differences.in mean error rates for pre-"and post-test measures
and in obtaining levels of significance for the auditory discrimination
null hypotheses; 2. Item analysis was computed using error scores on
the Wepman pre-test to identify test items which significantly discrimi-
nated between black and white students; 3. Factor analysis was obtained
for the revised scoring techniques of Henderson's CSSCT.

The study demonstrated that compensatory programs concerned with
auditory perceptual learning can be'successful in helping culturally
deprived children to discriminate between auditory cues. Significant
differencet we noted between both experimental sections when aim-
pared with in the control' Ss for mean error diffeiences on the Wepman
Auditory Test., No significant differences were noted between experimen-
tal sections or between experimental oldscontrol sections on personality
factors or measures of verbal intelligence.

103. Valdes, Alice Laura. The Effects of Trainin in Auditory and Visual
Discrimination Skills on Readipg Readiness and Intelligence in t e
Disadvantaged Child. Lehigh University, 1971. 96p. 71-27,745.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of training
in auditory and visual; discrimination skills on reading readiness and
intelligence. The study was designed to answer two questions:'

1. Will disadvantaged children with classroom training in audi-''
tory and.visual discrimination skills have significantly hig-'
her measured intelligence than disadvantaged children who have
not had such training?

2. 'Will disadvantaged children with classroom training in audi-
tory and visual discrimination "skills be significantly bet-
ter able to begin to read than disadvantaged children who have
not had such training?

The'stdy involved 125 children at the kindergarten level in three
schools in Wilmington, DelaWare. All school's were located in depressed
areas of the city. The children were assigned to teachers on an essen-
tially random basis.

The three kindergarten teachers, each teaching one experimental gnd
one control group, agreed that the experimental materials would be used
as supplementary to,the regular kindergarten activities with those
children in the expee.mehtal group.

Early in the school year, all childreK were given the Lee-Clark Read-
ing Readiness.Test, the Metropolitan Readiness Test, the i.orge- Thorndike
Intelligence Test, and the.Wepman Auditory Discrimination Test. In May,
the tests of readiness and intelligence were readministered.

Analysis of covariance was used in testing for treatment effect, in
order to compensate for inithal differences. In each instance, the pre-
test was used as the covariAe. The Wepman Test was used as an. did in
analyzing the data.
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gindings:

A significant
difference was found to exist on the intelligence

mea-
sure between the

experimental and control groups
when.posttestmeans were

compared. Further analysis using the Wepman scores seemed to indicatethat those who benefited most were tho who had less
developed auditorydiscrimination skills at the beginning the experiment.'No significant

differences were found to exist betweeh the experimen-
tal and control groups on either of the readiness

test scores. When dif-ferentiated with respect to the Wepman scores, no significant
differences.

were found to exist.
. Surprisinglyfew of the children in the experiment were at an "adequate"

level of development according to the norms supplied with the Wepman Audi-
tory Discrimination Test.

The findings suggest that, while such training dicKilot
significantly

improve readiness skills for disadvantaged kindergarten children,'it did
- improve their performance onthe LorgelThorndike Ihterligince Test.,
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Behavior and Attitudes

104. Zion, Jean Raier Gilman. The Coping Responses of Nursery School Children:
A Social' Class, Developmental Comparison. Columbia Univer,ity, 1964.
152p. 65- 14,)19.

In the recent past a number of studies ul social class and personality
in the United States have ascribed differences in personality and heha-
vicir to specific child-rearing practices characteristic of the social.
class groups compared. These studies, generally using school-age chil-
dren or adults as subjects, tend to overlook the impact, on behavior and
social attitude, of the life situation created by the individual's
encounter with such secondary institutions of the cluture as schools,
communication media, and the occupational structure. in the United States,
these secondary institutions are geared to a predominantly middle class
culture, are extensions of a middle class point of View, and are adminis-
tered by middle class individuals; the relationship of the iower-tiass
individual to these institutions creates a life situation which is deter-
mined by'his lower status in the stratification system. By elementary
school, age or over, class-linked differences in behavior may then more
accurately be regarded as the individual'Sway of dealing with the spe-
cific life situation he encounters at his:position in the stratification
system. If social class differences in behavior are to be related to class-linked
regularities in child-reading practices, then the effect ofthe exposure to these
secondary institutions of ,the culture would have to be ruled out.

In the'present study, nursery school children belonging to two diffe-
rent social class groups were compared for the purpose of determining
whether there are any significant differences in behavior in-a population
which has not yet been extensively exposed to these middle class secon-
dary institutions.

A total of 280 white children, ranging in age_from threeto six years,
in attendance at nursery schools in New York-Tity, served as subjects.
Four of the schools were designated as Day Care Centers by. the New York
City Department of welfare; the other three were private nursery schools.
Two social class groups were established on the basis of an occupational
prestige scale adapted for this purpose.

An original picture-story test consisting of ten frustrating situations
apt to be encountered by urban children of this age was individually ad-
ministered. Verbatim responses to the test were classified into four
major coping response variables: Active Coping, Passive Acceptance, Ag-
gression and Non-adaptive responses.

Among the youngest children, ranging in age from 36 to 50 months, no
significant difference was found between the coping responses of Class I
and Class II. In. the two oldest age groups (from 52 to 72 months), mid-
dle class (Class I) children tended more frequently to use substitute
resources available to them as a means of coping constructively (classi-
fied as Active Coping) with deprivation. In contrast, the more typical
Active Coping response of the lower class group (Class II) was to attempt
to alter the source of the deprivation. When no expenditure of money
was involved, Class II children substituted with equal frequency.
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This difference in ActiveCoping style appeared to-be related to thegreater number of Aggression responses given by the oldest group (from61 to 72 months) of Class II boys. A detailed examination of the picture-
story test patterning of Active Coping and Aggression responses revealedthat the situations which elicited higher percentages of Aggression re-sponses from Clais II boys were those involving the loss of a toy; theClass I boys were able to cope with the loss by suggesting replacementof the lost object.

The-social class differences in coping responses were found to be
very minimal in this age group. Such group differences as did appear,i.e., in the style of Active Coping response and in the greater number
of Aggression responses in the oldest group of lower class boys, re-flected social class differences in assumptions about resources availablein the environment. This divergence in assumptions increased with ageand exposure to the total life situation determined by socio-economic
realities associated with the childq,specific position in the stratifi-cation system.

105. Handler; June Moss. An Attempt to Change .Kindergarten Children's Atti!-tudes of Prejudice Toward the Negro. ColumbiF University, 1966: 255p.Adviser: Professor Kenneth D. Wann. 67-2804.

This research was an attempt to study the ways by which attitudes of
prejudi'ee toward the Negro might be,ckanged in kindergarten children.An attempt was also made to determine f certain materials could.be de-veloped that would be useful in helping kindergarten children examineprejudice in a way meaningfie to their age level and individual needs.The researcher limited her Work to the'school room, recognizing however,that the home, community, and society play important roles in attitudeforbation. The study focused on the relationship of the white child tothe Negro. Within the classroom children were encouraged to develop po-sitive attitudes toward. the Negro by allowing them direct and indirect
opportunities to examine their relationships and attitudes toward them.It investigated the following in an attempt to help the child correcthis faulty generalizations: (1) the way kindergaiten children think interms of sharp differences "such as good-bad, black-white, hot-cold; (2)
the association by learhing of the Negro with social labels such as "dir-ty," "not nice," and "not nice looking"; and (3) the negative emotional
content that the color designations "black" and "brown" assume when re-lated to the Negro.

The researcher worked with the teachers in a suburban integrated kin-dergaiten class. The study was conducted over a period of one term.
There were a comparison group and operational group, both in the same
community and both integrated. Experiences in the operational classroomfollowed the general kindergarten program. Certain materials were addedwhen the teachers and researcher felt they were appropriate for thestudy. These centered around five areas: books, puppets, discussion,
special art media, and Negro visitors. These special experiences wereconducted on a regular basis. They were introduced by the teachers orthe researcher. Observations were recorded by the researcher before,
during and after the planned experiences, and during speCific work periods.A second observer recorded in the classroom for a specified period tovalidate the observations of the researcher.
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For .purposes of .further ,analysis, each Child in both groups was tested
_

separately in two pre =tests and;two post-tests orapproximately half
hour duration. The full signifi \ance of the study could be evaluated
only by taking into account the.4nterrelationships between the pre-test,
post-test, and intervening experiences. This included the results from
the tests and all the records made by observers connected with the study.

Results of this study indicated that white children in the operational
group began to verbally correct their faulty generalizations about the
Negro. This alsO applied to the Negro children but to a lesser degree.
Children in the comparison group, as a group did not evidence such posi-
tive change. There was alsoevidence'that special materials and techni-
ques helped the children in the operational group to examine their con-
cepts of difference.

The researcher concluded that given special experiences conducive
to looking at beliefs and feelings about the Negro, young white children
could change their negative attitudes of prejudice':

106. Davidson, Morris. An Ecological ExploratiOn of Educational Activities
in a Nursery School. Wayne State University, 1968. 159p. Adviser:
Jacob S. Kounin. 71-19,148.

Video-taped recordi were made of certain educational- sessions which
occur routinely in a sub-setting of a university nursery school and are
taught by teachers-in-training. These,are instructional activities de-
signed for and carried out with small groups of children, following a
brief rest-period. They take place'in a small room which is set apart
from the other play and educational activities-of the.nursery'school.
Forty -eight of these video-taped sessions were later studied intensively
by the investigators, using television monitors. Associations were
-found to exist between types of activities and modes of behavior induced
within activities, and between modes of behavior and children's levels
of task involvement and deviant behavior during the activities.

The lessons were divided into three classifications: .(1) "Listen-
Look and Talk" lessons, in which children were mainly observers and re-
quired by the teacher to be only minimally participant; (2) "Concept-
Builderl' lessons, in which somewhat greater child-participation was
require& by the teacher, and in which the purpose of the lesson was
concept-development; and (3) "Make and Do A-go-go" lessons, in which
physical activity of some 'sort was requisite in the purpose and design
of the lesson. The kinds'or modes of behavior instigated during intro-
ductory periods of each lesson were coded for proportions of verbal or
cognitive behaviors and for physical activity level.

Children's task-involvement was rated as either appropriate or inappro-
priate in relation to the lesson in progress. A count was made of deviant
behaviors, defined as those behaviors which interfered with another
child's appropriate task-involvement or with the teacher's presentation
of the lesson.

The activity-tn. classifications were found to be significantly asso-
ciated with the modes of behavior which were generated.within each classi-
fication, but not with levels of appropriate involvement or deviant be-
haviors. Modes of behavior instigated in the different types of lesson
activities, however, were found to be significantly associated with levels
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of appropriate involvement and deviant behavior. Physically-passive,
cognitively uninvolving lesSons and highly active locomotor type lessonstended to be associated with low levels of .appropriate involvement andhigh levels of deviancy. Moderate levels of physical activity, in com-
bination with a demand for cognitive involvement by the child in the typeand level of his activity, tended-to be associated with very high levelsof appropriate task-involvement and very low levels of deviant behavior.

Materials introduced by the teachers as adjuncts or props to learning
activities were rated as to their conducive or coercive power toward ap-propriate or inappropriate behavior within the specific settings. Itwas found that higher ratings of props, as conducive to appropriate be-haviors, were significantly associated with appropriate task-involvementand with low rates of deviant behavior.

Behavior-data differentiated by sex indicate that girls,tended overallto be more appropriately task-involved than boys, and that boys tended'
to be more deviant, especially in those sessions which included-higherlevels of physical activity and less demand for cognitive involvement.The data also suggest that sharp imbalance in the proportion of boys
and girls present in the setting may trigger inappropriate and deviantbehaViors in the members of-that sex group which -is in the minority.

In general, the findings indicate that the creation of an optimally,
effective classroom ecology at the nursery- school' level demands thought-
ful structuring of the physical setting and selection of the objectswithin it. Careful pre-planning of educational activities is essential,with emphasis upon the maintenance of age-appropriate cognitive stimula-tion and age/sex-appropriate activity levels. '

107. Weller, Mary AJA'ce. An Analysis of the Effects of a Formal Pre-Kinder-
garten School Experience on the Adjustment of Children Enrolled in a Regular
Kindergarten Program. The University of Iowa, 1968. 80p. Adviser:
Professor Jerry N. Kuhn. 69-8823.

Because of the increased interest-in the education of.the yo'Ung childit seemed judicious-to determine if a pre-kindergarten experience is ofvalue to children in their later adjustment to the kindergarten. If weare to ask ,for increased financial support from various governing bodiesit would seem important to establish the effect of a pre-kindergarten
experience on children- -not only children from disadvantaged homes butchildren'from average and above average homes.

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a pre-kin-dergarten experience on the behavior and performance of children enrolledin a regular kindergarten program. The study was designed to ascertainif children whohad attended a nursery school or a four-year-old kinder-
garten had an initial advantage ove children who had not, when enteringkindergarten. If there was an advantage, did this advantage persist atthe end of a year's attendance in regular kindergarten?. The major deter-minants in establishing the effect of the pre-kindergarten experience wereratings by parents and teachers as to their view of children who havehad or who have not had a pre-kindergarten experience and self-ratings
by the children involved.

The study was conducted in the kindergarten of the University Schoolof Northern Illinois University and kindergartens in the DeKalb Public
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Schools. After initial testing on the primary form of the California
Test of Mental Maturity in September, matched pairs of children were cho-
sen based on MA and Chronological age. There were twenty pairs of boys
and eighteen pairs of girls--one.member of each pair havii,i had a pre-
kindergarten experience and one member. not having had such an experience.
The children all came from upper-middle and middle class homes as deter,-
mined an the Havighurst sodio- economic ratio.

Along with the mental maturity test in September, each child was'given
the California Test of Personality,. primary form. The parents and tea=
chers of the children were asked to rate each child on a rating form de=
vised by the writer. 'This rating, form covered five major areas of adjust-
ment to kindergarten--social, intellectual; emotional, interests, and
skills. Descriptive terms were used for the five areas, later numerical
values were assigned for the purpose of statistical analysis.

The possible' scores on the rating scale ranged from a maximum of five
to a minimum of one. The same tests and rating form were used in Septem-
ber and in May.

The t-test,was used to compare the scores of the children and the pa-
rent and teacher ratings.

Conclusions

Childrer who have had a pre-kindergarten ,experience do not have an
initial advantage over children who have not such an experience upon
entering regular kindergarten. Since there was no initial advantage it
would follow that no advantage persisted at the end of a year's atten-
dance in kindergarten. This proved to be the case.

Children who have had a pre-kindergarten experience do not view
,themselveg differently than those who have not. This' was concluded on
the basis of results obtained on the personality test.

Kindergarten teachers, when rating the children in September and in
May, tended to rate the children who had had a pre-kindergarten experience
higher than those who had not but the expressed difference was very mi-

' nimal and could be due to chance. Therefore, it was concluded that' kin-
dergarten teachers do not consider children who have attended a preschool
more mature in the five areas rated.

Parents, when rating their children in both `September and May, evidenc-
ed a slight tendency to rate those who had not attended a p0-kindergar-
ten higher than those who had. Based on the analysis it.was concluded
that parents do not consider children who have had a pre-kindergarten
experience more mature than those who have not had such an experience.

The results obtained from children, teachers and parents indicate
that attendance in a four-year-old nursery or kindergarten classroom'
for the type of children dealt within this study does not result in a
significant difference on any of the measures utilized.

108. Donahue, Elayne Meyer. A Study of the Preference of Negro and White'
Kindergarten Children for Picture Book Stories Which Feature Negro and
White StorCharacters. University of Colorado, 1969. 136p. Adviser:
Associate Professor Virginia Westerberg. 70-5838.

The purpose of this study was to compare the responses of Negro and
white kindergarten bap and Negro and white kindergarten girls to pic-
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ture pooks stories which were read'to them by the investigator. The
nine intact classrooms used in this study were selected because they had
an enrollment that was either predominantly Negro or white.
Four book's were used in this study. The two books featuring Negro

characters were drawn randomly from a book list of Negro literature suita-
ble for kindergarten children. The two books which depicted White cha-
racters were selected by the investigator because they had themes simi-
lar to the Negro'books:

Each of the selected books was reproduced in two experimental repro-
ductions. In one, the race of the story characters was kept the same
as in the original edition. In the other, the race of the story charac-
ters was changed to that of the opposite race. Therefore, differences
between the two experimental reproductions of each book were the skin
color of the characters' and where necessary, an altered hair style. The '
sets of books were prepared and each set was read to approximately half
of the Negro and half of the white students. The principal investigator
read one story each day to each of the classes. There.was no discussion
about the story. Ifilmediately following each story presentation, the in-
vestigator administered a pictorial questionnaire which was used to eva-
luate the students' liking of the story and its main character. On the
fifth day each student was asked to rank the four books i1 order of pre-
ference. The individual interviews were conducted by the principal
investigator or a person trained by the principal investigator.'
A 2x2x2 (sex'by set by race)' analysis of variance was used to.analyze
the data from the questionnaires and preference rankings. The results
showed that there:was no significant difference between the preferences
of Negro and white kindergarten,boys and Negro and white kindergarten
girls for picture books which featured Negro and white story characters.

109. Flynn, Timothy Michael. Traits Related to Achieyement Motivation in Mi-
grant Preschool Children. The,Florida State University, 1970. 106p-
71-18,359.

This study was designed to determine whether motor iniibition, self-
control, relationship with achievement model,: dependency, self-concept,
delay of gratification, and risk taking constitue an achievement moti-

, vation construct for migrant preschool children.
The basis for the study was the construct of achievement motivation
developed by McClelland and his associates (1953). The theory pOstulates
that the achievemfnt motive is a learned expectation that under certain
conditions achievbment oriented responses will be reinforced. The theory
also describes individuals who possess achievement motivation in .terms
of certain traits conducive to achievement, ihcluding those listed abovg.
'The sample used in this study consisted of 95 male and 100 female

,children between the ages of three years, nine months (3-9), and four
years, nine months (4-9). .These children were attending programs of com-
pensatory pre-school education in two south Florida counties: ,The great
majority of the children in the study were Negro, with only eight white
children.

Two methods of measurement were used: (1) individual tests which were
administered by psychometrists, and (2) teachers' and aides' obServations
recordedtOn the Pre-Kindergarten Scale. A convergent discriminant vali-

-4
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dation procedure was used to provide evidence of the validity of the
four traits; (cognition, self-control, relationship with-achievement
model, and dependency) which were established from the Pre-Kindergarten
Scale through factor analysis. According to this technique, convergent
validity ranged from .53 to .28, while divergent validity ranged from
.00 to .38.

Multiple linear regression analysis was used to examine the relation-
ship between the seven motivational traits and the achievement measure,
the Cooperative Preschool Inventory. Separate analyses were conducted,
for the boys and the girls, with the possibility of a curvilinear rela-
tionship tested for.each trait.
The analysis of the data was based on the assumption of an'additiVe

relationship between motivation and cognition in:predicting achievement.
After removal of the achievement variance due to cognition, the remaining
prediction of achievement over that accounted for by cognition was con-
strued as support for the inclusion-of that trait as a component of the
achievement motivation construCt. The additive nature of the relation-
ship was examined in two models. The first model' tested the first con-
sequence of the research hypothesis, which stated that -if the seven
traits constitute the achievement motivation construct in migrant chil-
dren each trait will independently predict the child's level of achieve-
dent when acting in the presence of cognition. ,

The results indicated that for the girls the traits self-concept and
risk taking satisfied this criterion. For the boys, the traits self-con-
cept, motor inhibition, self control, and delay of gratification accounted
for a significant perceAtage of the variance.
The second consequence of the research hypothesis stated that if the
research hypotheSis is correct, then each trait, in the presence of the
remaining six motivational traits and cogpitien, will independently pre-
dict achievement.° The same traits that satisfied consequence one (for
both the boys and the girls) also satisfied the criterion for consequence
two of the research hypothesis.
The results of the study support the research procedure of performing
separate analysis for each sex. Thisiiresearch indicates that many of
the same straits that predict achievement for middle class males also .

predict achievement for migrant preschool males, and therefore provides
support for use of McClelland's et al. (1953) construct of achievement
motivation with a disadvantaged preschool male population.

110. Inwood', Barbara Hawkes. A Study of the Effect of the Supplementary Kin-
dergarten Intervention Program on Subsequent Development of a Group of
High Ability Disadvantaged Children. The University of Michigan, 1970.
152p. Adviser: Lowell W. Beach. 71-15,185.

The primary purpose of this study was to determine the effect of the
Supplementary Kindergarten Intervention Program (Skip) on the subsequent
achievement, classroom behavior, and self-concept-of the subjects.
The Skip Program, an intervention program for high ability diFad-

vantaged kindergarten children conducted during the school years 1967-
68. 1968-69 in Ypsilanti, Michigan Public Schools, was generally success-
ful in the attempt to stabilize or augment the gains made by the parti-
cipants following a preschool experience. This study was designed to
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determi6 the long range_effects.on the subjects now enrolled in the
first and second grades.
The subjects identified on selective criteria as disadvantaged high
ability were randomly assigned to either one of the two experiMehtal
treatment groups or to the control group. In additioh to the regular
public school kindergarten experience, the subjects in the two experi-
mental grOups received an additional half day experience based on Pia-
get's philosophy of intellectual developMent. Expetimehtal Group I
also included the home counseling component:. The cohtrol'groap subjects
attended only the public school kindergarten sessions in their oWn
school neighborhodd.

Sixty-five.of the original 72 Skip subjects who were still in the Ypsi-
lanti or neighboring school' districts were_inyolved in this study.
Achievement was measured by the Stanford AchieveMent TeSt, Primary

Battery 1, Form W and X. Classroom behavior was measured by the
Pupil Behavior Inventory. The Early Elementary ForM Of the Self-Con-
cept and Motivation Inventory was used as the measure for self-concept.
The results of the study show that there were no significant differences

between either of the experimental, and the control 00410,in academic
achievement, classroom behavior, and self concept at the end of the
first and second grade in public school. All three groups began to Show
an achievement lag at the end of first grade which becathe more appa-
rent at the end of the second grade. The teachers viewed the high abi-
lity disadvantaged subjects on behavior in the top half of the range
from average to well behaved in the classroom. The total group also
scored on the positive end of the self-concept scale of average to high:.
Significant differences for sex, race, and sex- race- inter action -were

found in various subsections of the instruments used in the testing of
the hypotheses. However, these findings did not suggest any conclusive
trends or generalizations.
The results of this study are consisteni with many previous research
findings that gains can be achieved by the subjects through preschool
and kindergarten intervention programs, but, after first or second
grade in public school without enrichment experiences the experimental
groups are no longer distinguishable from the control group.

111. McAdoo, John Lewis. An Ex lorator Study of Racial Attitude Change
in Black Preschool Children Using Differential Treatments. The Univer-
sity of Michigan, 1970. .96p. Adviser: Percy Bates. 71-4678.

This study examined the effects of positive and negative reinforcement
and a Black consciousness curriculum on the racial attitudes of Black
preschool children. Sixty-five lower socio-economic Black preschool
children ages 3.5 to 5.5 were selected to participate in this study.
The subjects came from three different integrated nursery schools loca-
ted in Ann Arbor, Dearbotn Heights, and Ypsilanti, Michigan.
Each subject was given the racial attitude and sex role measure (Wil-
liams and Roberson, 1967),/and the racial preference test (Asher and
Allen, 1969) as pre-and posttests. The experimental groups received,
different treatments over!a six-week period. The experiment was designed
to last eight weeks from the beginning of pretesting to the posttesting.
The testing was done by two male and two female Black graduate students
enrolled in the University of Michigan. An attempt was made to balance
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the possible influence of race, sex, and experimenter bias of the
testers., Two Black undergraduate students (one Male and one female)
administered the behavior modification materials to the PR and NR groups.
Six Black female undergraduates were chosen as teacher aides for the
BC group.

The hypotheses were:
Hypothesis One. There will be no significant difference ih posttest
ri76751 attitude mean scores when adjustments are made for pretest mean
racial attitude scores, in the three treatment groups.
Hypothesis Two. There will beano significant sex differences in the-
posttest mean racialattitude score when adjusted for differences in
the pretest racial attitude score.
Hypothesis Three. There will be no significant effect of family sta-
tus differences in the posttest mean racial attitude score when adjusted
for.differences in pretest mean racial attitude score.
Findings were that racial attitudes can be changed in both a positive
and negative direction. The results supported Williams and Edwards
(1967) in finding negative reinforcement to cause greater changeS than
positive reinforcement andlillack consciousness curriculum. No sex dif-
-ferences were found. Therewas no difference in change scores for sub-
jects coming from intact and those from nonintact hothes.
Theracial attitudes of the subjects in this study were found to be

more positive towards their own ethnic identity than McAdoo's (1970)
and Williams,and Edwards (1969) studies. The subjects from this study
chose to play with the brown doll-more frequently on the racial prefe-
rence test than either in the Clark and Clark(1939) or the Asher and
Allen (1969) study. Thus, results may indicate a possible shift in the
Black child's feelings-for his own ethnic group.

112. Richards, Herbert Charles. Socialization Dimensions Among Five-Year- '

Old Slum Children. Emory University, 1970. 122p. 70-21,932.

Data were gathered over a 8 year period on more thail 300 black and
white five-year-olds attendi'g EIP and Title I prekindergartens in poor,
urban neighborhoods of Atlanta, Georgia. From these data a correlation
matrix was generatedand factor analyzed. S factors emerged and were
replicated statistically: (a) verbal facility; (b) coping with anxiety
by withdrawal; (c) coping with anxiety by aggression; (d) alienation;
(e) biological sex. For both boys and girls, the variable clusters as-
sociated with (a) and (b) were negatively correlated. The variable Als-
tersassociated with(a) and (c) were correlated only for girls. The
results were interpreted to mean that coping by withdrawal indicates
personality maladjustment and interferes with verbal facility. Coping
by aggression does not interfere with verbal faclity. Because it is
socially unacceptable for girls to cope by aggression, girls with high
verbal facility choose other means of coping with their anxiety.

113. RentfrOw, Robert Keith. Concomitants of School Achievement in Disadvan-
.taged Children. The University of Michigan, 1970. 89p. Adviser: Per
cy Bates. 70-21,767.

Massive preschool education programs ljor disadvantaged children have
been in operation for almost a decade. Many research studies have re-
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ported salutary effects as a result of preschool attendance in terms
of accelerated intellectual and social development. Few studies have
followed the pre-school attendants into the elementary school to ob-
serve whether the effects have permanence. This study reports on the
follow-up of children from the Perry Preschool Project, which has main-
tained a longitudinal interest in the children.
This study investigated the present status of a group of disadvantaged
black children, who had experienced a structured preschool experience,
on measures of personality and cognitive functioning. These children
are now in the 2nd, 4th and 6th graces. Two control groups, matched
on age and sex, were likewise investigated with the same technique!;.
One group was matched with the preschool group at the time the former
group entered preschool. The othergroup consisted of advantaged, white:
middle-class children.
Previous longitudinal research on the Perry' Preschool Children indi-

cated. that the preschool participants maintained a superiority on school
achievement measures after their initial superiority in intellectual
functioning tIQ) had dissipated. This study investigated the question.
0 what differences in personality, cognitive'functioning and school
attitudes might concur with this elevated school achievement perfor-
mance. Hypotheses were generated which predicted more optimal per-
sonality functioning in children who had attended the Perry PresChool.
The specific personality c nstructs selected for investigation were
school anxiety, conceptual tempo (reflection-impulsivity), loCus of con-
trol,,school attitudes and future aspirations.
The results indicated that the children'who attended preschool did
function differently than the matched disadvantaged children on some
ofthe measures. The preschool attendants were leis anxious about school,
preferrt ' academic activities more, and showed a greater desire to go
to college. Step-wise regression analysis indicated that locus of con-
trol was the strongest of the personality measures in predicting school
achievement test performance across the groups. Comparison of the corre-
lations across the groups on the personality and intellectual measures
indicated that the preschool attendants looked more Pike the advantaged
children than did the preschool control children. The result§ also in-
dicate that the disadvantaged girl performs better on standard measures
of intellectual' development and school achievement than boys. This sex
effect is most_ pronounced for the disadvantaged girls Who attended pre-
school.

These findings provide minimal evidence for a generalized effect on the
personality development of the disadvantaged child as a function of having
attended a structured preschool. Preschool programs which promote cog-
nitive-intellectual growth do not have an obvious effect on the disad-
vantaged child's personality development. Future studies must investi-
gate further the complex interaction between cognitive and personality
dimensions in the development of the disadvantaged child..

114. Venn, Jerry Rodger. The Vicarious Conditionin: of Emotional Resonses
in Nursery School Children. University of Virginia, 1970. 61p. 71-6707.

Nursery school children were shown films in whiCh a model manifested
either fear responses or positive emotional responses

to a neutral stimulus. The purpose of the films was
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to vicariously-condition Aithersfear_or-poSitive emotional responsesin the children. The measure of- vicarious conditioning was the chidren's
rate Of response to-the conditioned stimulus and a control stimulus in
several operant situations-in which-the'dhildren were placed after wat- "thing the film.

.
-

.In Experiments 1 and 2, fear responses were vicariously conditioned.
After watching -the fear film, the children showed a lower rate of ope-'
rant response to the fear'stimulus. However, this effect
ly short-term and easily neutralized by.instructional nd reinforcement

was relative-ly

conditions. In Experiments.3 and 4, positive emotional responses were
vicariously conditioned. After watching,the'ppsitive film, the children
showed a higher rate of operant'responSe to-the-positive emotional sti-mulus. Again, however, the effect was 'short-term:and easily-neutralized.
The experiments show that human operant response's can be affected by

both vicarious fear conditioning.and
vicarious positive emotional' con7:,''

ditioning. However, the films and procedures used in the present stu-
dies had' relatively brief and specific effecfs.en-the-childian's operant ,behavior.

= .

115. Ogle, kobert Ray. The Impact of Three' Preschool_ Intervention PrograMS
Upon Selected Personality Variables: University #7,,f Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign, 1971. 134p. 72-12;31

Considerable concern has been expressed regarding effects:,of highly
structured, academically oriented preschool intervention-programs on
children's personality development. The purpose of this studywas to -

determine whether the type of prpschool program in which children par2
ticipated as four and five year-olds affected their scores on selected
personality measures at(the end of the Scond grade. The Ss consisted
of 58,ditadvantaged children from'three different preschool interven ion
programs developed at the Institute for R search on Exceptional Children,
at .the University of Illinois. Thehree rograms in which the Ss had
participated in 1965-67 were: a traditional nursery school program (NF25); the Karnes Amerliorative Program (N=24) highly structured with
a game format; and the Bereiter-Efigelmann (B4) Direct Verbal Program
(N=9), highly structured with a tightly sequenced academic orientation.
The personality measures administered at the end of the second grade
in May, 1969 were: The Intellectual Achievement Responsibility Qeustion-.
naire (IAR); the Test Anxiety Schle for Children (TASC); and the Self-
Esteem Inventory (SEI).
Thirty-eight Champaign-Urbana second grade pupils (referred to as

Controls in this study) who had not participated in the intervention
programs were also given in the personality measures. The nine B-E Ss
were matched with nine from the Karnes, nine from the Traditional and
nine Controls on sex, IQ and race.
Results indicated no significant differences existed among the four

matched groups on the IAR questionnaire, a measure of internal vs exter-
nal control of reinforcement. Analysis of data on total groups, however;
revealed significantly higher scores for the Control S's, indicating they
acknowledged more responsibility for their academic successes than chil-
dren from the intervention groups.

ti
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No significant differences were found on the TASC among the four mat-ched or total groups. The general, though not significant, tendency
of.the B-E Ss to have lower anxiety score suggests that two years oftraining in a tightly sequenced and academically oriented preschool pro-gram did not result in having these children report high anxiety as se-cond graders.

Significant differences were not found for either the matched or totalgroups on the,Self-Esteem Inventory. The tendency, though; again notsignificant, was for the B-E ss to report themselves as having high es-teem.

Since no statistically significant differences were found, no claim
can, be made that the type of program in which the Ss participated affec-tedtheif. performance on the personality measures used in this study.
Proponents of any one of the three types of

intervention programs inclu-ded,in this study will have to wait for more definitive results-to findsupport for their positions.

116., Walker, Patricia Ann. The Effects of Hearing Selected Children's Sto-ries That Portray Blacks,in a Favorable Manner on the Racial-Attitudes
of Groups of Black and White Kindergarten Children. University of Ken-tucky, 1971. 110p. 72-9425.

The purpose of this study was to determine whether negative attitudes,of black and white kindergarten children toward blacks could be, modi-fied by hearing selected children's stories that portray blacks- in afavorable manner. A secondary purpose was to examine the responses ofthe subjects to-the racial attitude stories of.the measuring instrumentto determine: a) if either group of subjects gave evidence of an anti-black bias,and b) if there were any differences.between the two groupsof subjects in their responses to the racial attitude stories.There were 4 uniracial groups of kindergarten subjects used in the stu-dy. Forty -five of the subjects were black and and 40 were white. Thechildren were enrolled in kindergartens in 3 communities within the Com-mohwealth of Kentucky during the 1970-71 academic year.
. The Preschool Racial Attitude Meagure

was administered individuallyto each of the subjects prior to the experimental procedure. 'Pretestingof the subjects Legan October 26 and ended October 28. The experimen-tal phase of the study began November 2 and lasted through December 11,a total of 6 weeks. One black kindergartengroup and 1 white kindergar-ten group were selected as experimental groups. A black kindergartengroup and a white kindergarten group served as control groups.From several published bibliographies, 35 children's stories that por-trayed blacks in a favorable manner were selected to be read to the ex-perimentalgroups. Each darlfor 6 weeks during the story period, theteachers of the 2 experimental groups read 1 or 2 stories: The controlgroup children also. heard stories during their daily story period. How-ever, the stories read by the classroom-teachers of the 2-control groupswere either animal stories or informational kinds of books. At the endof the experiment each subject was individually administered the PRAMto obtain a posttest measure of racial attitude.
Chi-square statistical treatment of the data determined that: (1) Blackkindergarten subjects responded to the racial attitude stories of the

measuring instrument by selecting pictures of white figures with posi-,
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.tive evaluative adjectives and pictures of black figures with negative
evaluative adjectives. The frequency aid proportion of the responses
of the black kindergarten subjects indicated a positive orientation to-ward the white ethnic group and a negative evairation of their own raLcial group.
2) White kindergarten subjects responded to the racial attitude storiesof the measuring instrument by seldcting pictures ofwhite figures with

positive evaluative adjectives and pictures of black figur:S with nega-
tive evaluative adjectives. The frequency and proportion of the respon-
ses of these white children indicateda

strong positive response toward
-their own group and a negativ-..' ovalaation of the'black ethniC group.3) White kindergarten subjects were significantly more white group ori-
ented*and biased toward blacks than were the black kindergarted'subjects.An analysis of covariance statsticaltreatment was used to determine
if there were any differences among the adjusted group means,at the con-, elusion of the 6 week story-reading experiment. The .05 level of con-fidence was accepted as the level of significance. The F test of adjus-
ted.group means led to the conclusion that hearing stories that portray,blacks in a favorable manner is not by itself a Method that is sufficient
to modify the negative racial attitudes of black and white kindergarten
subjects toCrard blacks.
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Parent Involvement

117. Ambrose, Paul Boyd. A Study of Selected Pre-Kindergarten Programs
f$21.StivantaedCbildren., Michigan State University, 1966.
282p. 66-14,101.

The purpose of this study was to develop a set of guidelines and pri-
orities for the establishMent and improvement of compensatory pre-school
programs in the public school. It attempts to provide guides to the °

development of a sound statement of philosophy and ,purpose, the instruc-
tional program, staff needs, the home-school relationship, and the or-
ganizational needs of the program.

To accomplish.the stated purpose of the study, a thorough review of
the literature was conducted to extract the philosophy and principles
behind the pre-school experience for culturally deprived thildrEn, and
to identify the problems which necessitated this intervention. From
the review of the literature an interview guide was prepared and four-
teen selected pioneer programs were 'visited to determine what was being
done in these prograMS and the rationale behind these practices. It
was alSo determined What the interviewees considered to be optimuM
From the results of the review. of the literature and the interviews,
a list of eighty statements were drawn up and submitted -to a panel of
experts_ in the field of compensatory educatien.and_cultural deprivation
The panel of experts consisted of people who are involved in the deve-
lopment of theory in this field and people who are involved in the ac-
tual administration and supervision of the pre-school programs.
The major findings in the study can be summed up as fo lows:
Philosophy:
1. There is near unanimous agreement that "The probability of the full

development of the culturally deprived child's potential is greatly
reduced vithout some form of` early intervention." The maximum develop-
ment of the child's potential is the aim and purpose of the public schools, th
fore some form of early intervention is indicated in the public schools.
2. The,philosophy for the public pre-schorl program for culturally

disadvantaged ehildren is well defined and well agreed upon. While
the completestatement of philosophy cannot be presented here, it is

based Oh :he concept that education of the child is the joint responsi-
bility of the home, the school and the community. Education is the re-
suit of"the experiences which the child is provided by-these agencies,-
-and the failure of one of these agencies to fulfill its responsibility
indicates that the others must assume a greater share of the responsi-
bility.. This would mean the provision of a-pre-school enrichment pro-
gram for the culturilly disadvantaged child.
Purposes:

The purpesesaf the pre-school enrichment program fall into two cate-
,gories,,the development of skills and facilities for learning and so-
cial adjust-ent, and the development of attitudes which will be condu-
rAve to learning task and the social adjustment of the child. Among
the skills and facilities which should be developed by the pre-school
program are, (1) an efficient cognitive structure, (2) an improved lan-
guage function, (3) improved percepttial skills, (4) and-an enriched
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and meaningful experiential background. Among the attitudes to be
developed in the child are (1) a positiv,e attitude about himself, (2)
a positive attitude about the school and learning, (3) a potitiVe atti-
tude about his family and environmant.
Instructional program:
The basic goals of the instructional program are (1) to develop a po-

sitive self concept, (2) to develop the language ability, (3) to deve-
lop perceptual discrimination, (4) to develop learning concepts, (5)
to develop a broadened breadth and meaning of experientiential back-
ground, (6) to develop a positive identification with the school, and
(7) to develop values which are congruent with the expectations of the
school. These goals should be achieved through the provision of oppor-
tunities fdr the child tp have experiences which will promote and de-
velop these functions. The. emphasis must be on the child's having ex-
periences, rather than on a formof instruction.
Instructional Staff:

The program should provide for a well trained and understanding staff.
It should have at least two teachers for a group of fifteen or less chil-
dren, and at least one of these teachers should be fully certified or
certifiable, preferably in early childhood or primary education. The
staffing should also provide for services of auxiliary personnel such
.as nurses, dental technicians, social workers, and diagnosticians.
Home-SchOol Relations:
There should be established a planned program for developing the

home-school relationships. This program should be based on meeting the
needs of the parents, and helping the parents to meet the needs of the
children. There should be provisions in the program for released time
for the staff to carry out this function.
Organization:

The organizational plan should provide for a method of selection of
, th-

the children based on the needs of the children, and the ability of the
program to meet these needs. The program should be in session for at
least four half days permeek for a single group of children. It should
preferably be in session for the e'ttire school year for one group of
children.

In addition to these findings, the implications of the findings and
recommendations for further research were presented. The major impli-
cation of the study, outside of the illustration of the need for such
a program in the public schools-, was that a close look at the programs
provided for the children in elementary school needs to be taken, and
the school must assume the leadership in strengthening the home-school
relationship in the culturally deprived communities, to aid them to
assume their share of the responsibility for the education of the chil-
dren.

118. Daugherty, Marilyn Walker. An Investigation of the Relationship Between
Maternal Expectations and Classroom Behavior of Preschool Children. Wayne
State University, 1968. 121p. Adviser: Juanita Collier. 71-19,147.

The problem was to investigate the relationship between maternal'atti-
tudes reflected by the dimensions of "pushing" (activity-inducing) and
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"letting go" (independence-granting)
as measured by Irving Torgoff'sParental Developmental Timetable and childrens' classroom behavior asmeasured by the Levihe-Elzey Preschool Social Competency Scale.Major Hypothesis:

Significant relationships will be found between maternal ex-
pectancies in the dimensions of "pushing" and "letting go" and the
various levels of social competency of children at the preschoollevel.

Minor Hypotheses:

A significant relationship will be found between high social
competency of children and their mothers' responses indicating apattern of late "pushing" and early "letting go."

The experimental group included 91 children (45 boys and 46 girls) rang-ing in chronological age from thtee to five years. Their mothers com-prised the parent sample. All subjects are considered to be "cultural-ly disadvantaged" and were enrolled in the Detroit' Preschool Child andParent Education Project. Most of the research population was Negro.Social competency scores for children were derived from teacher re--sponses to the Levine-Elzey
Preschool So-cial Competency Scale. Mothers'expectations for "pushing" and for "letting go" of children were deri-ved by eliciting responses to items included on the Parental Develop-

mental Timetable. Expectations for boys and for girls were elicited.
The Draw-A-Person and Peabody Picture Vocabulary Inventory were admi-nistered to the children in order to examine the influence of intelli-gence on the major variables under consideration.
In order to investigate the validity of the major hypothesis, the twomaternal expectancy dimensions for both boys and girls were correlatedwith the social competency, chronological ages, and mental ages of thechildren in a correlation matrix design. The sex variable was examinedthrough additional correlational matrices for separate sub-samples ofboys and girls:. In addition, t tests for differences between means werecomputed to reflect possible significant differences between boys andgirls in regard to chronological age, mental age, social competency,and the expectations which their mothers hold -for them which pertainto "pushing" them or tletting go" of them.
In order to investigate the validity of the minor hypotheses, the so-cial competency scores,were treated in a two-way analysis of variancedesign wherein mean scares were derived for the four possible "pushing -letting go" patterns in regard to earliness and lateness. The differences'between these mean scores were then subjected to the Neuman-Keuls testfor significance.
The major hypothesis of the study was supported, the minor hypotheseswere not substantiated.

Specifically, the findings indicate:(1) a significant
relationship between the social competencyof girls and their mothers' expectation for "pushing", (A relation-ship between social competency of girls and their mothersl, expec-tation for "letting go" which approached significance.)(2) A significant relation '-ip between the mental ages of girlsand their mothers' expectation ror "pushing,"

(3) A significant
relationship between the mental ages of girlsanditheir mothers' expectations for "letting go,"
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(4) A significant relationship between the chronological ages
of girls and their social competency.

(5) No significant relationships between the dimensions given
above (specified for boys instead of girls) for thd subsample of
boys.

(6) In the total sample (boys and girls bombined), social com-
petency significantly related to both "pushing" and "letting go,"

(7) In the total sample, social competency significantly rela-
ted to chronological age, and

(8) In the total sample, mental age (DAP scores) significantly,
related-tar.maternal expectations for "letting go,"

(9) No sex differences in chronological age, mental age, so-
cial competency, or expectations from mothers.

119. Dover, Bennie James. A Follow-Up Study"of Preschool and Non-Preschebl
Pupils in Five High Priority Schools. University of Maryland, 1970.
150p. Adviser: Dr. Leo W. O'Neill, Jr. 71-4045.

The purpose of this study was to make a descriptive comparison of two
groups of pupils wh6 attended or did nbt attend a Title I.preschool rea-
diness program in 1966. The main concern was to find out who these pu-
pils were in terms of various demographic and persOnal factors as well
as to compare their school performance from the time they entered school,
as first-graders, through the first semester of their third year of -

schooling.
A comprehensive review of the literature was conducted by the writer
in search of studies with particular releVance to the present study.
The findings from the literature reviewed helped to form the rationale
for this study.
The subjects in this study were 279 Negro pupils of aSouth Carolina
school district. The data on these subjects came from school records
and from questionnaires completed by subjeCts' teachers. The data were
divided inc.() two categories. One category included items of information
such as the pupil's sex, chronological age, occupation of parents, edu-
cational background of parents, number and position of older siblings
in the family, and annual family income. The other category included
such items of information as reading readiness and reading achievement
test scores, intelligence test scores, record of school'attendance, re-
cord of compensatory reading participation, and record of promotions
and retentions.
Percentage, mean, and standard deviation were the statistical measures

used in the calculation and treatment of the raw data. Special formu-
las were used to determine "large differences" between groups of sub-
jects.

The following findings indicate some areas or factors which may be exa-
mined in other populations which had the opportunity to participate in
a similar Title I preschool program:
1. The first-grade beginners in'this study were not essentially diffe-

rent in regard to residential location, sex, and chronological age.
2. The first-grade beginners in this study evidenced important diffe-

rences in regard to their family backgrounds which seemed related
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to their school success. The evidence points to the conclusion
that parents of a higher economic and occupational level will de-
monstrate more interest in the education of their children than
parents at a lower economic, and occupational level.

3. The evidence in this study tended to indicate a positive relation-
ship between preschool attendance and reading readiness-for boys
but failed to show a relationship to reading readiness for girls.

4. The evidence derived from scores on reading tests administered at
the end of the first year of schooling showed no differences be-
tween the'preschool and non - preschool subjects.
At the end of the second year the reading test scores for the two
groups were similar, but a larger percentage of preschoolers were
administered the higher-level reading test. Thus, the performance
of the two groups was different at the end of the second year of
schooling,the preschool group showing a higher performance level.5. 'The evidence' tended to indicate that children who attend preschool
are more likely to be promoted and receive higher grades, in the
third year of schooling when subjective measures are used, than
children who, do not attend.

6. The evidence presented in this study points to the conclusion that
preschool may tell more about parents than it helps children them-selves. Preschool, as described in this study, seems more useful
as a predictor than as an educational facilitator.

7. The evidence indicated that children who need extra-education11help most are the ones not being reached. Their parents seem to
be the main cause of this neglect.

120. Freshour, Frank W. The EffectS of a Parent Education Program on
Reading Readiness and Achievement of Disadvantaged First Grade NegroChildren. The University of Florida, 1970. 77p. Advisers: MauriceR. Ahrens and Ruthellen Crews. 71-16,783.

The purpose of the study was to determine whether a parent education
program stressing parent-child interaction could improve the reading'readiness and achievement of disadvantaged first grade Negro children.
The sample was drawn from two schools which were cl4ssified is disad-vantaged by ESEA. It consisted of a total of twenty-eight children.

The experimental and control groups were matched by sex, teacher, and
readiness scores on the Metropolitan Readiness Test which was adminis-
tered in September by the classroom teacher. It served as the pretest.The same form was administered at the end of March and served as theposttest. The Metropolitan Achievement Test Primary I (Reading) wasalso administered in March.
The parent education program consisted of a series of fifteen-meetingswhich began in October and ended in March. 'These sessions were heldone night a week at each school for approximately half an hour with theexception of vacations. The main intent of the program was to improvereadiness. Emphasis was focused on language development, visual percep-tion, and auditory discrimination. The sessions also dealt with self-

concept, individual differences, the classroom goals and activities ofteachers, and the value of a variety of experiences. The basic formatof the lessons was a review of the parent-child activities of the past
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week, a new topic, and assigned parent-child activities for the coming.'-=
week. Parents were asked to spend a minimum'of ten minutes a day with
their children, They were also asked to take notes at the meetings and
keep a record of their activities Oth their children during the week.
Statistical treatment involved Lindquist Type I and Type III Analysis
of Variance, a t test, and Kuder-Richardson Formula 21 for reliabilities.
The pretest-posttest gain on the readiness tests was significant. On
the readiness posttest there was an apparent raw score mean difference
of 5.231 in favor of the experimental group. However, this difference
did not reach significance, and it ijas necessary to retain the null hy-
pothesis. The experimental group did not make a significant gain in
readiness over the control group.

.

On the achieveMent test there was no significant difference in Word
Knowledge, in Word Discrimination, and. in Reiading, and it was newessary
to retain the null hypothesis. The experimental group did not score
significantly higher in reading achievement. It should be noted that'
the scores on the reading achievement test were also judged to be unre-
liable on the basis of Kuder7Richardson Formula 21. It is probable that
the achievement test'was too difficult.
-Primarily because of the small number of participants, it would be un-
wise to carry any findings beyond this particulafaUdy. The findings
reveal an apparent, but not significant difference in growth in readi-
ness in-favor of the experimental group. It also appears that readiness
tra ning is appropriate for those who score low in readiness initially
but

5\not for those who score high in readiness initially. This suggestion
would call for teachers to be more discriminating in their use of readi-
ness training.

Seveal suggestions are offered for further research. Teachers might
become involved in a parent education program and work directly with
the parents and children. AnOther possibility would be for a study to
provide help to the parents and children, and evaluation of self-concept
of both parents and children could also be explored. Teaching a child
to read in his own dialect before transferring to standard English also
appears-promising for future research.

121. Smith, Mark H. The Role of Preschool Education in Alleviating the Prob-
lems of the Culturally Disadvantaged Urban Black Child. The Ohio State
University, 1970. 209p. Adviser: Arthur E. Wohlors. 71-7570.

The purpose of this study is to present a proposal of preschool experi-
ences for the inner city child. The purpose of these experiences is
to facilitate his survival and eventual success in the elementary school.
The proposed program is based upon certain criteria which facilitate its
use as a guide for program implementation in urban centers throughout
the nation. These same criteria are used as an evaluation .:col tb de-
termine program success.

The review of the literature is divided into three parts, two of which
deal with the history of the. Black in America and the Black in tod s
society. The purpose is educational, reminding all who read it t at
Black people in America are the creation of a racist White society.
Educators responsible for program Tplementation must understand that
Blacks behave as they do not by cnoice; but as a manifestation of cen-
turies of deprivation and suppression.

L.0
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The initial step taken in the development of the program is the esta-
blishment of a frame of reference. This i-allieworkconsists of a set,
of criteria which serve as a guide to program deVelopment.

The basic program consists of fiye parts, all closely related: .(1) The
School and Its Community. Program effectiveness is limited when dealing
with the child in isolation. The rold of the school 'and staff in rela-
tion to the total community is described.,, (2) The Projected Organiza-,
tional Structure. This part of the program describes the SChome, an
institution created to realistically deal with the common concerns of
the preschool child, his family and the community. (3)'Personnel Require-
ments, Characteristics and.Roles. A description of the personnel needed
and their roles, is presented. (4) The Nature Of Student Experiences.
he program of experiences specifically designed for the preschool age .

Ind is prese ted. The curriculum is academically oriented. (5) The
Role of Pare ts. Part-five deals with the value of parental involvement
and presen a variety of ways parents can be involved and the types of
experien s vital to parental.growth and development..
To tes the value of the proposed program, the writer enlisted the

assis nce of five educators closely involved with preschool education
and he solution of problems of the disadvantaged. -The panel reacted
to a scale developed by the writer to determine the merits of the pm-
ram. The writer also sought sugge-stions for prograk refinement.
A compilation of the panel reactions revealed overall acceptance of

the program were: (1) That the position of family life consultant is
vital to program succei:;; (2) That a comprehensive parent program is
essential and'possible to implement; (3) That the community school edu-
cation concept should be used as a foundation for total program develop-
ment. (4) That the Schome serves well as the center for community edu-
cation and services; (5) That the Schome serves well as the coordinating
vehicle through which participating social agencies can improve their
services to the community.

Recommendations for further study were: (1) How to determine the effec-
tiveness of the academically oriented curriculum in terms of short and
long range gains made compared to other approaches; (2) How to.develop
a better'working relationship between school personnel and other social
agencies; (3) How to develop an increased awareness of ghetto problems'
by eddcators; (4) How to study the effectiveness of the Schome concept;
(5)- How to determine the effects of a planned in-service education pro-
gram on pupil achievement for teacher aides; (6) How to study the, effects
of the parent education program on the younger siblings of the children -

in the program.

.122. Wright, Elsie Lobise. A Correlational Study of Selected Sociological
Variables and Two Ranges of Stanford-Binet Intelligence -Quotients :

Among Culturally Disadvantaged Preschool Children. 'Universityrof Ala-
bama, 1970. 140p. 71-9155.

. This study was designed to determine the correlations between highest
quartile (IQs ranging from 96 to 137) and lowest quartile.(IQs ranging
from 44 to-7.8) Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale (pretest) IQ scores
and the following sociological variables:
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1. Father's educational level
2. Mother's educational level
3. Number of hours of television watched per week
4, Father's occupational level
5. Mother's occupational level
6. Student's residence.

These data were collected from personal infromation sheets completed
for 513 four- and five-year old culturally disadvantaged preschool chil-
dren who were enrolled in the Huntsville-Madison County Education Improve-
ment Program in'the 1967-1968 and 1969-1970 academic years. Addition-
ally, three variables: (a) age, (b) sex, and (c) race, were combined
with the two IQ groupings (Group I--highest quartile IQs and Group II --
lowest quartile IQs) to acct as moderator variables in seven of the eight
hypotheses.

Three statistical'techniques were employed to test the hypotheses.
The Pearson product-moment correlation was used to test the parts of
each hypOthesis comparing IQ and its various combinations with modera-
tor variables to (a) father's educational level, (b) mother's educational
level, and (c) the number of hours of television watched per week. The
eta correlation ratio was employed to test hypothesis elements comparing
IQ and its moderayor combinations to (a) father's occupational level
and (b) mother's occupational level. The comparison of student's resi-
dence with IQ and its combinations with age, sex, and race, was made
using the point biscrial correla.:onal technique.
Parts of each of the hypotheses ware supported. Based on an analysis

of the results, the following conclusions were reached:
1. The father's educational level with the population in thisinves-

tikation was related to the Stanford-Binet IQ scores at a statistically
significant level only in the case of highest quartile IQ EIP partici-
pants who were black, male, and five-years old. .

2. Group I white, male, five-year old EIP participants'Stanford-Binet
IQ scores and-the number of hours of television they watched per week
,were inversely related at a statistically significant level; while Group
II students' IQ scores were not significantly correlated with hours of
television watched, they were consistently positively related.
3. No clear pattern of relationship could be determined in regard to

Stanford-Binet IQ scores and the various 'combinations of-moderator va-
riables, with IQ and the mother's occupational level even though a num-

,ber of significant correlation coefficients were obtained. '

4. The various combinations: (a) IQ groupings and mother's educational
level, (b) IQ groupings and father's occupational level, and (c) IQ
groupings and student's residence_ failed to reveal any'clear-cut pa tern
in this study and few significant coefficients were obtained for thdse
variables.
5. The moderator variables, age, sex, and race were effective in help-

ing to obtain greater degrees of relationship, particularly between IQ
and the father's educational level and hours of television watched per
week.

Recommendations included: (a) continued correlational studies using
the remaining sociological and demographic variables available through
EIP data, and (b) experimental studies using the significant findings
of this study so that possible cause-effect relationships might be de-
termined which would aid in educational endeavors among culturally dis-
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advantaged preschool populations.

123. Baker, Wanda Harris. Effects of Preschool Enrollment and Parent Par-
ticipation on Academic Growth. University of Southern California, 1971.
98p. Adviser: Professor McIntyre: 72-537.

Education, in the process of redefining the parameters of the learning
environment, is presently involved with remedying the problems of the
socially disadvantaged. The socially disadvantaged child is one who is
handicapped in the process of entering and participating in an urban,
technological, and democratic society..

.

The disadvantaged child enters school with an educational deficit
which continuously hampers not only his school progress, but his actualized
potential. In order to halt the widening schism in our society between
the advantaged and the disadvantaged, we must provide equal opportunity
for educational advancement by counteracting deficits early. Counter-
acting deficitF and concentrating on approaches that will allow compe-
tencies of the disadvantaged to be actualized is essential.

There is increasing evidence that the quality of environmental stimu-
lation in the earliest months and years has a major influence on ulti-
mate intellectual functioning. Adequate assessment of academic growth
as a result of any intervening compensatory program is necessary.

This study assessed ke effectiveness-of planned preschool experiences
by examining achievement of preschool disadvantaged children enrolled
and not enrolled in preschool classes. It included Measured changes
in academic growth of preschool children enrolled in twelve Los Angeles
City Unified School District prekindergarten classes, and prekindergarten
children on waiting ,lists in five schools. ,Measurement in areas regarded
as necessary for school success was obtained by pre- and posttest-admin-
istrations of the Bettye M. Caldwell PreChool Inventory. The effect
of preschool enrollment and amount of parent participation on subtest
and total test inventory scores was measured.

It was expected that the children who wereeni'olled in presbhool classes
would show greater gains in achievement than those not enrolled. It was
also expected that the experimental classes reporting'more parent
participation would show greater gains than those classes reporting less.
These expectancies were realized. Children enrolled VI preschool showed
a significantlygreater gain in the total Inventory usedeand in all sub-

,

tests over those children not enrolled. Classes reporting more parent
participation time showed a significantly higher gain than those classes
reporting less time.

The findings support the need for continued preschool intervention and.
substantiate the influence of parent participation in the learning en-
vironment. Results showed that the amount of parental involvement is
related to learner change to a high degree. The implications of early
intervention in the form of preschool enrollment are'that these programs,
if well conceived and executed, can make relatively lasting changes

.

Concentrating on conditions that will counteract educational deficits
and aid the disadvantaged child to obtain the necessary skills for self
actualization is essential. -The investigation of factors involved in
the educational process is a step toward relevancy, reality, and creative
growth.
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124. Six, Leslie W., and Vugrin, John F. The Relationship Between Partici-
pation in Unruh P -reschool Compensatory Edu ation %gram and Subse-
quent Educational Development. Both aut6iii- --..eived degrees at Uni-
ted'States Irjternational University, 1971. 254p. Adviser: Warren
R. Bailer. 71-19,097.

The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between
participation in the Unruh Preschool Compensatory Education Program in
Chula Vista and subsequent educational Development in preschool, kind-
ergarten, first, and second grade. Specifically, the study measured
relationship between participation in the Unruh Preschool Program in
Chula Vista and the following factors: (1) Kindergarten readiness,

(2) Reading readiness at the beginning of the first grade, (3) Reading
achievement at the end of the first grade, (4) Reading achievement at
the end of the second grade, (5) Social skills and attitudes that con-
tribute to success in school and Z6) Parent attitudes toward school.
PROCEDURE: Data concerning school readiness, reading achievement,
self-concept, school-related social skills and attitudes were gathered
using standardized tests and an observation technique. The data were
utilized to compare preschool participants with children who were
eligible preschool participants but who did not participate, and a sam-
pling of nonparticipating children from the normal school population.
In addition, data'concerning parental school-related attitudes were ob-
tained from a structured interview. Attitudes of, actively involved pa-
rents were compared to nonactive parents. Achievement of children of
involved and noninvolved parents was also compared.
The primary statistical treatment used to determine the significance

of difference between means of the experimental and comparison groups
was the t Test. Hypotheses in this study, were rejected if the tests
of significance of difference did not reach the .05-level.

The finding, of this study indicate that participation in the
Chula Vista Preschool Program for disadvantaged children warrant the
following conclusions:

1. Participation has a positive overall influence on:S5hool
readiness and reading achievement.

2. The trend of positive gains made,in academic achievement
of preschool participants persists` in the second grade.

3. The greatest gains in achievement as a result of partici-
pation in the preschool program were made by the non-Span-
ish surnamed children.

4. In terms of academic achievement, the program helped
but did not compensate children with Spanish surnames to
the degree of non-Spanish surnamed children.

5. Two year preschool participation when compared with one
year participation benefits children with Spanish surnames
more than children with non-Spanish surnames.

6. Evidence from this study was not conclusive thit preschool
participation has an effect on the self-concept of the
participants. However, evidence does substantiate the
conclusion that the self-concept of the participants
is equal to that of the comparison groups.
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7. 'The evidence presented in this study shows that the objective
of having participants share traits related to schoo: behavior
with their more middle class counterparts was not achieved.

8. In this study, active participation on the part of parents
was not a factor affecting the achievement of preschool
participants.

4

9. Actively participating parents did express amorepositive
attitude toward school than parents who did not p2r.ticipate.

10. Children from an environment similar to the preschool partici-
pants but who did not have thetexperience of preschool.continue
to show lower achievement than either the participants or
the sampling from the normal population.

The findings of this study support the intent of compensatorypreschool education' programs. That is, they show that the program
compensates for the social, economic, environmental, educational,
cultural or family circumstances which place children in the poSi-
tion of entering school without the motivation and readiness required
for successful' performance in the public schools The 'Chula Vista
program has be successful and should be continu d and expanded.
The evidence pr sented in this study along with other evidence that
is accumulating egarding the worth of preschool programs.suggests
that they are fa t leaving the realm of experimentation and should,
therefore, be expanded to meet the needs of all eligible three and
four-year-old children.

Creativity

125. Savoca, Anthony Francis. The Effects of Reward,.Race, IQ, and Socio-
econorlic Status on Creative Production of Preschool Children. LouisianaState University, 1965. 55p. Adviser: Joel R. Butler. 65-11,405.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the role of reward,
race, socioeconomic level, and Stanford Binet IQ scores as, factors

,in the creative thinking capacity of very young children.
Sixteen grdups of 4 year old children were given foul' tasks

designed to elicit responses that could be scored for four of
the divergent thinking factors that have been isolated by Guilford
through factor analysis. Two divisions of race (Negro and white),
two levels of socioeconomic index (0 to 3, and S to 7),'two levelsof IQ scores (E, to 105, and 111 to 136), and reward or nonreward,
defined the axes of a 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design. The responsesof the firse8 groups, 40 Ss, were used as norms for determining
the degree of originality,Or

uncommonness of response for the
second 8 groups, 40 Ss, which receivr4 a small toy as reinforce-
ment whenever a response, other than .1 common one, was given.
Weights determined from the total sample were'then used for originality
and figural flexibility scores. Measuns of semantic flexibility
and fluency were determined by the number of different response
categories and the number of different responses, respectively.
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The results show that reward and socioeconomic index are impor-
tant factors for total divergent thinking, as measured in this
study. The rewarded groups scored significantly higher (p4..001)
than the nonrewarded groups, and the high socioeconomic index
groups scored significantly higher (p.001) than the low socio-
economic groups. The race x IQ interaction was also significant
(p4.05) for the total of the divergent thinking measures. In
this instance low IQ, white children scored higher than the high IQ,
white children,while the reverse was the case for Negro children.

On the bases of the data presented the following conclusions
appear to be tenable:

1. Three of the criteria used in the study (originality, semantic
flexibility, and fluency) appear to reflect the same aspect of
cognitive functioning, divergent thinking.

2. Differences divergent thinking capacities are discernible
in preschool chilari.n.

,3. Differentiation of the convergent (as measured by the Stan-
ford-Binet) and divergent thinking capacities is apparent very early
in childhood.

4. Immediate material reinforcement has, an overall enhancing
effect on the divergent thinking of very young children.

5. Training 'for div'ergent'thinking, as conducted in this study,
does not improve one divergent thinking factor at the expense

of another.

6.. Cultural deprivation, in terms of the invironmental.conditions
resulting from the parental education and occupation, has a negative
effect on the divergent thinking of preschool children.

7. Negro children who obtain low IQ scores (and particularly
those of low socioeconomic status) are likely to obtain lower
divdrgent thinking scores, as obtained under the condition of this

11% study, than other group combinations based on race, socioeconomic
index, and'IQ scores.

126. Aliotti, Nicholas Casper. The Effects of Warm-Up Activities on the
Verbal Creative Thinking Abilities of Disadvantaged First Grade
Children. Universityof Georgia, 1969. 182p: Adviser: E. Paul
Torrance. 70-10,151. . .

A posttest-only control group research design was employed to
investigate the. effects of psychological warm-up activities on the
verbal creative thinking abilities of young children. Ninety-six
black first grade children in two schools were assigned randomly
to one 'of three experimental treatments.

On the first morning. of the experiment the Control group was
individually administered the Torrance Te is of Creative Thinkin,
Verbal Form B, in accordance with direction in th'e examiner's manual.
.Concurrently, the Experimental One and Exper, ental Two groups
participated in two parallel. 40-minute physic 1, non-verbal warm-up
sessions which stressed creative dramatics, pl ing make-believe,
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aq:d/interr-etive dance. To control for the interpersonal interaction
between each group and the respectiVe leaders, each activity leader
switched groups some 25 minutes into the activity. On the second
morning of the experiment, the. Experimental Two group participated
in an additional language, arts warm-up activity consisting of verbal
expression and original associations to concrete stimuli, The Ex-
perimental One group was tested at this time. Finally,'on the third
morning, the Experimental Two group was tested.

It was hypothesized that activities intended to "warm-up" disad-
vantaged first graders would result in their making significantly
higher scores on'a verbal form of the Torrance Tests of Creative
Thinking than a group of their compeers whO received a,standard
test administration.

The data were scored for fluency, the number of relevant ideas '
produced; flexibility, the number of shifts in thinking, categories,
or responSes; and originality, the statistical infrequency and
creative strength 'of these responses.

A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) technique was applied
to the data to test the experimental hypotheses. Results of the analysis
revealed no significant differences among the group means for the
Control, Experimental One, and Experimental Two groups for the
summed fluency, flexibility, and originality scores. 'Additionally,
no significant sex differences of treatment X sex interaction
obtained for these scores. With.the single exceptiob of a signi-
ficant interaction effect for the flexibility score on the Guess
Consequences Activity (F.4.00), no statistically significant findings
.resulted.

The overall findings, however, were not clear-cut. For example,
replication of the experiment in the second school 'resulted in
substantial increases in test performance for the two'experimental
groups.. The' differences, however, were not statistically significant
and were attributed to the small sample size and the extreme within
groups variabikitv.

127. Lichtman, Marilyn Vickman. Intelligence, Creativity, and Language:
An Examination of the Interrelationships of Three Variables Among
Preschool, Disadvantaged. Negro Children. The George Washington
University, 1969. 301p. 70-13,956.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the interrelation-,

ships among the three variables of intelligence, creativity, and
language La a preschool, disadvantaged Negro sample. A number of
hypotheses were tested. The two major hypotheses were ue following:
(1) the interrelationships.among the three' variables are lower
than the intraTelationships within each variable, and (2) a factor
analysis indicates a factor structure' suggesting that the variables
measured different aspects of human behavior.

S.



Six instruments were selected to measure the three variables:
the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence (a verbal
and performance measure of intelligence); the Torrance Test of
Creative Thinking, Figural Form (a drawing test of creativity);

the Mother Goose Test (a verbal measure of creadvity); 'Items' of

Space and Location, Pictorial Form %a pictorial measure of language

usage); Items of Space and Location, Obje4 Form (a'manipulative .

measure of language usage employing concrete objects); and the

Language Facility Test (a verbal-pictorial measure of language

facility).
A random sample of lP4 four-year-old Negro children was'selected.

from prekindergarten classes located in Washington, D.C.,'and situ-

ated in Title I areas or ,se iced by Title I funds. Title ! funds

are allocated primarily'to teas- considered disadvantaged. Each

child was administered the ix instruments individually in two

sessions by a trainedlexami er. Data were tabulated and analyzed

employing a number of, statistical procedures. Results confirmed '-

both major hypothesei regarding the relationship ofthe variables
and the character Of the faftor structure. Other hypotheses tested

in this study were also upheld.

Implications for further study were the following:

r. Additional research replicating the study with other groups,
especially disadvantaged whites and middle class Negroes.

2. Additional research involving the nature and measurement 'of
creativity among a disadvantaged preschool group': Deyelopment of

new instruments for the_measurement of creativity.
3.- Additional research related to the type of.format of a parti-

cular instrument,in the, measurement of behavior among disadvantaged

children.,
4. Additional research related to the interactions of age and

sex on selected variables:/
5. Continuous evaluations and reVisions'of aims and goals of

Head Start and similar prograns.

128. Weisbender, Leo Frederic. A Four-Year Follow-Up of Educationally
Disadvantaged Preschool Children,,Analyzing Home Environment Variables

Facilitating Achievement. University Of Southern California, 1969.

232p. Adviser: Metfessel. 69-16,568.

The influence of eatly experience in children's cognitive develop-
ment is crucial. While heredity and en z.onment are acknowledged

as interdependent factors, evidence is ac,umulating that differences

intest behaviors may be attributable latg ly to environmental
differences rather than to inherent individual differences: Children

from low socioeconomic areas usually begin kindergarten with more
learning disadvantages than do their advantaged peers. The Los

Angeles City School Districts piloted a preschool program in two
Watts schools in 1964 based on the concept Of compensatory inter -
vention environment. Posttest scores at the end of priSchool
favored experimentals over their control counterparts'.
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1 This study's major hypothesis is the null:. exp.-rimental (E)
and control (C) groups (those with preschool and e.ose without)

.

do not differ over 'the four years on characteristics of Ability-Achieve-
man Crea ti vity7-and-Home---Leart ing- Environment% To-rej-e et the
fiypothsis, an alpha of .05 has required.

The three characteristics were measured'by 93 variables assigned
as fellows: (a) ability- Achievement; 63 scores summarizing report
Card data, and individual and grouli tests of ability and reading'
achievement; (b) Creativity: S scores from three ministrations:'ministrations
of the Childrenls Tetst of Creativity (CITOC); (c) Home
Learning Environment: scores derived fro.a. the Questionnaire for .

Parents as Teadher (QPAT) and 18/facts'pertinent to parent-child
sociology.

Only SO of the original 76 Negro pupils:could be found (disperse d
into schools) 'for follow-up in Spring 1968. During, summer 1968_
the QPAT was administered-to/all parents. Written to measure parent-child
interaction, and item-sorted into the affective. taxonomy, the 150 -,item
QPAT investigated .six majo/rareat of children's psycholOgical develop-
ment as self-reported-by/their parents: Intellectual,' Achievement.,
Lar,page, Social, Crcativity,and Psychomotor. QPAT validity and
reliability were assessed as not robust, and needing-technical
refinement. / . -

Data.were analyzed by common measures of centraltendencyF
corOiltion,/chi square, analysis of covariance, and factor

analysis.
. /

-" .

yindin s.. The/null hypothesis was iejected for five-Ability-Achieve-
ment, thlee Creativity, and six Home Learning-Environment variables.
Es and Cs ware :statistically identical -on 85% of all-measures.
. The original preschool Binet pos.:test favored Es. Analysis of
covariance found no other significant-differences for-reading or
IQ. A trend of"cumulative deficit i 'reading achievement was
eviant. Virtuallyall:meaningful Ability-Achievement differences
mw:ured betimen Es and Cs disappeared shortly after entrance into
traditional primary schootprograms._

In each comparison, later CITOCscores differed significantly
rrom earlier, indicating'a positive function with CA for the Es .

sampled. These same children scored significantly higher in QPAT
Creativity than did C peers.

Various family differences found-in'sociological profiles were
. -

judged to be educationally unmalleable.
Chi-square analyses distinguished Es from-Cs on 11 QPAT items; 87

other -significantly different responses 'separated the sexes in six
comparisonS. QPAT influeneing differences clustered within
theselevelsof the affective domaiw(in rank order)-: 2',0 Responding,
1.0,Receiving,- and 3.0 Veining. APAt instrumentation was weakened
*primarily by'several Conditions ofrestricted range

Conclusions, and Recommendaticns. Fdced with fading preschool
gains -in iridergtemiive reading deficits in second
grade, disadvantaggcichildren need to receive continuity of .enrichment
with the same teacher beyond preschool, with formative

ow'
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as well as summative research focusing on longitudinal effects of
such carefully planned programs. Creativity measures offer promise
as grouping criteria for more effective learning. Process - oriented

assessment of learning environments is encouraged, perhaps through
observational studies of families with diverse ethnic, social,economic,
and national backgrounds.

129. Thomas, Tanya Jean. Instructor-Directed and Child-Directed Sequences
in Creative Mask Production for Disadvantaged Preschool Children.
University of Utah, 1974. 107p. Adviser: Gabriel M. Della-Plana.
70-23,068.

The general milieu of art instruction at the preschool level
seems to focus on providing materials and opportunities for trial
and error exploration without any systematic instruction or inter-
vention. This study compared the effects of two different learning
sequences, one child-directed (CD) and the other instructor - directed. .

(ID) on the performance of four-.and five-year-old children on the
task of modeling a face out of clay. A control (C) group was included
to provide a base rate comparison for maturational effects, practice
effects of testing, and practice effects of manipulating the-clay.

Thirty preschool children from economically disadvantaged. families
were randomly selected, and indivi, .ally pretested with the Per- '

formance"Scale from the WPPSI. 'The subjects were'assigned to one
of three racially mixed groups (ID, CD, or C) which were matched for
WPPSI-PS IQ, sex, age, and number of subjects.

Each ID subject received an instructional unit, developed by a
method approximating a Gagne task analysis of the sculptural skills
necessary to m..!1:.e a representative fade. The ID subjects were led
through the procedure by demonstration, and theii performance was
aided by prompts and templates during the experimental phase.

The CD subjects were given the opportunity to follow their inclina -

tions regarding sequence, use of materials, and requests for instruc-
tion. The CD condition was included to provide comparative data.

Two dependent variables were developed for the purpose of evaluating
the clay masks produced by the subjects. A descriptive Checklist
for Modeled Clay Masks (CMCM) was designed to provide a structural,
proportiml, and an objective index of the representational skills
portrayeA the children's masks. A Q-sort ranking of the masks
was completed in order to obtain a global aesthetic quality measure.
Three judges, two professionals and one layman, were employed to
evaluate independently each subject's mask:. The masks.created
were evaluated by the judges en both dependent variables a Vital
of three times: one month prior to the trainiag session, at the
completion of the session, -and again two weeks later for retention.

Since the magnitude of the average correlations between the judges'
scores-on both dependent variables (:75 for the rank data; .98
for-the CMCM data) was deemed satisfactory, the judges' scores
for each mask were averaged, then these combined averaged scores
wk e used for the two analyses of variance computations. The matching,,
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variables (sex, WPPSI-PS IQs, and age) were not significantly related
to either of the dependent variables, and the groups were sufficiently
similar to each other with respect to the matching variables; therefore,
a two-way repeated measures analysis of variance was carried out on
both dependent variables. Significant (p < .01) Group X Phases inter-
actions were obtained in both analyses. The following interpretations
were made of the data: 1) For both dependent variables, the ID group
clearly demonstrated the greatest gain;-2) the CD gtoUp manifested
little change across phases for the checklist data and a downward -
trend for the rank data; 3) ..the'Cgroup demonstrated a trend toward
increased mean scores for the check Mist data, with the rank data
revealing no clear trend.

In addition, the data were analyzed in terms of the instructional
objective, and only the-ID subjects_ met the criterion of nine'subjects
obtaining on their:clay productions/)mean CMCM Scores of ten or higher,
and averaged ranks-of five and one5half of higher on their post- and
follow-up phases. On posttest the ID subjects also spent more time
with their clay productions than did the,CD or C subjects, which
was interpreted to be a reflection of the greater reinforcement or
interest value of the ID procedure.

In brief, although art production is probably a complex interaction
of the child's cognitive ability, past experience, emotions,.and per-
ceptualfmotor skills, a child's repertoire of modeling skills can.
be increased through programmed instruction incorporating a Gagne
type task analysis and by applying such learning principles as
immediate positive reinforcement, sequencing in small steps, providing
verbal and nonverbal prompts, and requiring overt responses.

130. Nash, William Roscoe. Facilitating the Creative Functioning of Disad-
vantaged Young Black Children. University of Georgia, 1971. 87p.
Adviser: E. Paul Torrance. 72-2520.

The intent of the study was to see if higher creativity scores
could be effected with disadvantaged young black children by providing
stimulating experiences appropriate to psychological warm-up immediately
preceding the testing of creative thinking abilities, both figural and
verbal

The Subjects (Ss) ,were 105 first grade children. A posttest -only
group design was utilized, and the Ss were randomized into four groupt,
three experipental and one control. The three treatments included
"irrelevant warm-up" stimulationqd free play session), "verbal
warm-up" stimulation (dramatic story reading), and "physical warm-up"
stimulation (role playing of animal behavior to music). Each treat-
ment lasted a period of twenty minutes before testing. The control

Igroup received no stimulation.
Two measuring instruments were employed. Both are adaptations

of activities from the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking and are
called the Figural Picture Construction Task (an individual measure) -
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and the Verbal Group Product Improvement 9'ask (a small group measure).
Torrance made the adaptations and has recently used them in experi-
mental. situations. The data were elaboration and title originality
scores on the figural measure and fluency, flexibility, and origin-
ality scores-on the verbal measure.

Analysis of variance for main effects yielded significance beyond
the .01 level for both elaboration and title originality on the
figural measure. On the verbal measure only originality reached
significance (p,.01), although flexibility was close to t',.; .05
level. No sex differences were found. Dunnett's Test foi -omparisons
with a Control was applied to the data for individual comparisons
of the treatment groups with the control group. The "verbal warm-up"
and "physical warm-up" groups differed from the control (p....01) for
elaboration and title originality, on the figural measure. The same
two groups were significantly different from the control'( -s.05)
for originality on the verbal measure. The "physical warm-up" group
achieved the 'same level (p-: .05)-for flexibility. In no instance
did the "irrelevant warm-up" group (a free play warm-up)differ from
the control.

It was concluded that it is possible tAiNinfluence creative thinking
with disadvantaged young children by providing experiences comple-
mentafy to "loosening up" for creative functioning. The disadvan-
taged seem to respond.well to creative activities, and it was recom-
mended that school personnel further investigate the issue.

131. Rosen, Catherine Elkin. The_Effects of Sociodramatic Play on Problem
Solving Behavior Among Culturally Disadvantaged Pre-School-Children.
University of Georgia, 1971. 138p. Adviser: E. Paul Torance.
72-2536.

It has been reported that advantaged Israeli kindergarten children
exceed their disadvantaged peers both in the amount and quality of
theiesociodramatir play" during free play. Sociodramatic play
is said to occur whoa several children .take on different roles and
`interact with each other in the context of a spontaneously created
situation, as in playing house, doctor,.etc. The generalizability,
of this Israeli finding to Black American disadvantaged kindergarteners
was tested as a first objective, and confirmed..

The second objective was to determine whether training and prac-
tice in sociodramatic play would further problem-solving behavior.
Pre- and post-experimental assessments of sociodramatic play and
other behaviors were made by trained examiners on four intact classes
of kindergarteners from disadvantaged backgrounds. The two experi-
mental groups then received 40 days of instruction and practice in
sociodramatic play, while the controj,groups_participated in discussions
and demonstrations. -There was a signifi Increase in sociodramatic
play in the experimental but not the contro groups, indicating the
feasibility of teaching sociodramatic p to disadvantaged children.
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It was hypothesized that the acquistion and practice of socio-
dramatic play would lead to significantly more effective and creative
problem solving behavior among experimentals than controls. In
support of this hypothesis, the experimental children showed a signi-
ficantly greater increase than the controls on both a composite
index of group problem-solving behavio'r and of group performance
ratings, as well as on the number of units used in the group pro-
duct, based on tAe Torrance (Troup Construction Task.

A further hypothesi, was that learning to.use sociodramatic play
would lead to greater effectiveness in solving problems requiring
a maximum of cooperation and a minimum of competition for success,
but that there would be no change in group effectiveness in situations
requiring maximum competition among, group members ?or, success.)
This hypothesis, too, was confirmed, using the Madsen Cooperation
Board.

Evidence for the hypothesis that acquisition and practice of
sociodramatic play would lead to a reduction in the psychological
distance between the child and other social stimuli was in the
appropriate direction, though non-significant. However, at the second
testing there was a significant inverse relationship, across all
disadvantaged children, between level of play observed and psycho-
logical distance as measured by an adaptation of Kuethe's Social
Schemas Technique.

Significant support was also obtained for the hypothesis that
sociodramatic play experiences would lead to greater role-taking
skills. This was tested both with regard to perceptual role- taking
accuracy and accuracy of predicting others' preferences when these
preferences differ from the child's own.

In short, the experimental evidence clearly and consistently
supports the proposition. that acquisition and practiCe_of sociodramatic
play improves the problem-solving behavior of culturally disadvantaged
children.

It seems reasonable to suppose that this increase in problem-sol-
ving skills is accompanied by a generalized positive orientation
in such children toward problem-solving behavior. Viewed from a
broader perspective, these children are evolving a senseof compe-
tence and efficacy, and an improved ability to shift flexibly from
one part of a'situation to another, attributes that are necessary
fir furthering cognitive development.

Miscellaneous

132. Porrugaly, Drora. A Study of the Development of Disadvan ..aged
Kindergarten Children's Understanding of the Earth as a Globe.
Columbia University, 1967. 303p. Adviser: Kenneth D. Wann.
68 -5544.

This is a study of the development of disadvantaged kindergarten
children's understanding of The Earth as a Globe.' The study was
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designed to explore the children)S\responses to a program of manipu*-
lative activities leading toward the understanding and attainment
of certain geographic concepts inherent in the topic The Earth as
a:Globe. The program was'developed with twenty-one children, ages
five to six, in one of the _kindergarten classes in P: S. 180, New
York City.

Under the impact of expanding knowledge in the increasingly
technical and complex society of our times, experts in the area
of early childhood education judge that the central problem in kinder-
garten education today is its content. Not to underestimate the
child's physical, social and emotional aspects of growth, there is
increasing recognition of the need for fostering the child's, cognitive
growth as well as intellectual stimulation in today's preschool
education programs. This is particularly true of kindergartens in
depressed-and k.11turally-deprived neighborhoods.

Recent studies and newer understandings of ch3.1dre.a's cognitive
abilities also support the need to provide children with intellectual.
content in the early years of their growth.

The program developed in, this study is based on Globalism, one
of the major concepts suggested by experts in the field of geography.
The sub-concepts underlying the idea of Globalism were identified
and formuiated as learning goals, dealing with spatial relations;"
earth -sun relationships, day-night and seasonal characteristics.
These learning goals served as a basis upon which a program of mani-
pulative activities was built and elaborated.

The conceptual framework of th learning goals served as a basis
for developing a diagnostic instru nt designed to measure concepts
in geography'that the children mig nave learned during their inform-
al pre-kindergarten experiences. .he -instrument was also used as
pretest and post-test, administered to the children before and after
the program was practiced in the kindergarten. For the purpose of
controlling the measuring of children's growth in knowledge in the
topic The Earth as a Globe, a section of control items was annexed
to the main test: These items were unfamiliar to the childreh and
'nrelated to the given topic. 0

The results of the test showed differences in scores between
the first and the second administrations of the test with a mean
increase of 23.3. The t-test for the mean difference was 10.585,
significant at a level greater than .005 with ! (21-1) degrees
of freedom.

Another method of data collection used the project consisted
of daily notes taken by the researcher as the program was carried
out. The data obtained were analyzed in terms of the children's
responses to the program and in terms of teaching strategies which
appeared to have resulted in the children's growth in knowledge.

The conclusions arrived at in this study suggest that this parti-
cular group of children did begin to develop basic understandings
in geography, as they were presented in the topic The Earth as a
Globe. The children studied were also able to deal with models and,
use the toolsof geographers. Although for these children the school
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rather than the home was the main source of information, they began
to show changes in attitudes toward'learning activities.And to deveLop
intellectual curiosity.

The implications of this study indicate the need for more intellec-
tual stimulation and intellectual content in kindergartens in
depressed areas; for early root learnings as foundations for later
learning; and the need for tre knowledge about the effects of
experience on children's cog itive growth.

13.. Borosage, Vera. A Study of the Effect of Nursery School Experience
On Intellectual Performance at Two Socio-Economic Levels. Michigan
State University, 1968. 155p. 68-17,062.

Th'e purpose of this study wasto ascertain if nursery 'school
attendance has any effect on the intellectual performance, as
measured by testing instruments of pupils who come froth various
socio-economic backgrounds. Specifically, the study attempted to
assess the effect of a nursery school experience of a conventional
comprehensive nature on the intellectual performance of disadvan-
taged children from a lower class milieu and children from a middle
class background.

To accomplish the stated purpose, a thorough review of,the literature
was conducted to become familiar with the changing philosophy regarding
the effect of early experiences on intellectual developnient of children,
and the role this has played on the advocacy of compensatory preschool.
programs for the culturally disadvantaged child. Some representative
nursery school programs were described.

An experimental design was set up consisting of four groups of
childrIen, selected by social class, age and sex. Two social classes
were *presented: the disadvantaged lower social class and the middle
class. One experimental and one control group was formed 'at each
social class level. The independent variable was a nursery school
experience over the period of one academic year..

Data consisted of: (1) description of the population; (2).descrip-
tion of the three testing instruments used in the study: the Stan-
ford-Binet Intelligence Scale, Form L-M, 1960, the Peabody Picture
Vocabulary Test, and the Bender Getalt Test for Young Children;
(3) information describing the comPonents of the nursery school curri-
culum; (4) information dealing with, the collection of data; and (5) com-
putation and analysis of the data resulting from the subjects' perform-
ance on the testing instruments.

The major findings of the study may be summarized as follows:
1. The experimental treatment of a nursery school experience

generally had no specific effect in significantly raising the I.Q.
or in differential performance on any of the testing instruments.

2. There was some evidence, though not statitstically significant,
to support the effect of a nursery school, experience. The lower.class
children :o attended nursery school posted a mean gain in I.Q.
between pre- and post-test scores on the Stanford-Binet while lower
class chi iren who did not attend nursery school posted a mean loss in I.Q.
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3. There were significant social class differences in 'the perform-
ance on all three dependent variables (the testing instruments), all
favoring the middle class children in both experimental and control
groups.

. a

4. There were sex differences in performante, especially in the
lower class groups. Male subjects in both the experimental and control

slower class groups generally posted a loss in I.Q. between pre,- and
post-test on the Stanford-Binet.

5.Study of correlations between test scores suggested that the ,

Peabody Picture VocabOarjr Test might be a better instrument to assess
the intellectual potential .of middle class children rather than
lower class less verbally oriented children while the Bender Gestalt
might be a better instrument for evaluating lower class children.

In addition to these findings,implications of these findings for
further research were discussed.

134. Lietz, Enno S. An Investigation of the Perceptual-Motor Abilities of
the Economically Disadvantaged Kindergarten Child as Compared to the
Advantaged Kindergarten Child. Southern Illinois University, 1968.
106p. Adviser: J. Murray Lee. 69-6282.

If was the purpose of this study to deteftine if the perceptual-motor
ability of the advantaged kindergarten child was any different from
that of a kindergarten child who comes from an economically disad=
vantaged home." Also, to ascertain if there were any areas of percep-
tual-motor ability 'where the dis dvantaged child may show strengths
or weaknesses as compared with the advantaged child. The relationship
of sex and differences between Negro and white disadvantaged were
also investigated.

This study tested the following null hypothesis:
1. There are no differences between the boys and girls of the

economically disadvantaged and those of the advantaged in each of the
four areas of perceptual-motor ability.

2. There is no difference in perceptual-motor ability between the
Negro and white disadvantaged child.

One hundred subjects were used for this experiment. Their ages
ranged from sixty-four to seventy-five months of,age and all were
engaged in a kindergarten program. Fifty children were from economically
disadvantaged homes while the othbr fifty were classified as advan-
taged. The criterion for classifying the disadvantaged child was
that of a family income of less than three thousand dollars a year.
The advantaged child was one who came from a home where the incLme
was above three thousand dollars a year. Twenty-eight children of
the disadvantaged group were Negro children from a Cairo, Illinois,
headstart program; while the twenty-two white disadvantaged and fifty
advantaged were fdund in kindergarten classes in Staunton, Illinois.
The two communities are,of comparable size.

Since no perceptual-motor test for this particular age gr.Jup was
commercially availably, the criterion was an objective, reliable and '
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valid investigator-made instrument. A revision of the Purdue Percep-
tual-Motor Sdrvey with nine subtests was 'individually administered
to all one-hundred subjects.- The nine subtests measured the four

areas: body balance and posture, body image and differentiation,
perceptual -motor match,,and form perception. Each test was given
away from the classroom to avoid any learning that might take place

as a result of observing. The subjects received a score commensurate
with lif.s performance in each of the four areas which made a composite

score for his perceptual -motor ability. -

The findings and conclusions of this investigation relating to.the
previous hypothesis can be summarized as follows:

1. There was no difference found in the perceptual-motor ability
of the boys and that of the girls. The advantaged boys performed
as well as the acWantaged girls and likewise for the diSadvantaged :

group.

2. The advantaged children, as a group, scored significantly higher

'in each of the four areas tested. However,.although the middle class
child appears to be superior in these skills, the differences are of
various magnitude with the greatest being in form perception and the

least difference in body,image and differentiation. Since there was

a significant difference found in each area in favor of the advan-

taged child, it appears that the overall perceptual ability of the
advantaged children is superior to that of the economically disad-

vantaged.
3. There was no difference found in the perceptual-motor ability

of thy disadvantaged Negro and disadvantaged white child. However,

there was one area of perceptual-motor skills in which there was a
difference between the Negro and white disadvantaged. This was per-

ceptual -motor match with the white child beingsignifi antly more
skillful in this area.

135. Mueller, Joseph Frederick. Exploratory Study of the Psychological
'Ecology of a Directed Lesson in a NurserySchool Setting. Wayne

State University, 1968.1 119p. Adviser: Jacob S. Kounin. 71-19,162.

This study investigates the modes of behavior of six student teachers
doing their practice teaching at Wayne State University Nirsery School

at Jeffries Homes, Detroit, Michigan. Video tapes of 36 directed
lessons involving 42 child ,en who ranged in age from two and one .

half to five years of age Were filmed from May 17, 1967, to June'13,

1967. Each teacher taught six lessons with two different age groups

of children.
This study was ecological in aim in that there w s an attempt Yo

understand that a teacher'does without controlling ny.of the environment.

The investigator attempted to view the data in as near a neutral

position as possible establish behavior categories. The teacher

categories were developed from concxete teacher behaviors which in-

volve inducement activities. The four teacher dimensions developed

in this manner were: Cognitive Demand, Prop Setting Bungles, Activity
Language Bungles, and Impeding Discovery.
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The teacher dimension of tognitive .DeMand refers to teacher behaviors
which require children to becove involved in a thinking process..

The. teachers' requests, demands and questions were coded on a four-point
scale.

The teacher dimension of Prop Setting Bungles refers'to a lack of
planning, awareness, or judgement on part of the teacher in the manner
she uses, materials, props and/or the setting,

The teacher dimension of Activity Language Bungles reflects a lack
'of planning, insight, awareness, or judgement on the part of the
teacher in the manner in which she attempts to induce activities
and in her use of language.

The. teacher dimension of Impeding Discovery refers to acts and
statements of a teacher that could interfere with the discovery of a
child.

In addition, eight classifications of children's behavior were
developed ecologically from the directed lessons. These were: Active
T sk Appropriate, Expected Task Appropriate, Probably Task Appropriate,
Irrelevant Appropriate, Probably Not Involved, Definitely Not Involved,
Task Deviancy and Deviancy.

The frequency of.the teacher.behavior on the four dimensioni were
analyzed by chi square goodness of fit test. This analysis revealed
that teachers did si:v significant differences for the four teacher
dimensions.

The frequency of children's behavior was analyzed by an exhaustive
chi square procedure. This analysis, revealed that the frequency of
children's.behaviors did differ significantly in each of the eight
behpvioral categores. The overall analysis revealed that teachers
and'the fre fiency of children's behavior we e associated.

Spearman rank order correlations were ca culated for the rankings
of teachers on the four dimensions and the rankings of children's
behavior.

This an lysis reveals that Cognitive Demand showe) significant
positive col relations with Task Appropriate and Total Appropriate
Behavior ar)d significantly negative correlations with Noninvolvement.
The results tend to indicate that a high cognitive demand teacher
will.have,More Appropriate Behavior and less Deviancy and Noninvolvement.

For WI six lessons, Prop Setting Bungles correlated significantly
with Task Deviancy in a positive direction. Prop Setting Bungles
did not correlate to any degree with Deviancy and Noninvolvement.
Low scores On Prop Setting Bungles tended to increase Appropriate
Behavior.

For all six lessons, Activity Language Bungles correlated significantly
with Noninvolvement in a positive direction. The teachers who scored
high on Activity Language Bungles tend to have less Appropriate
Behavior, more Task Deviancy and more Noninvolvement.

For six lessons the dimension of Impeding Discovery showed signifi-
cantly negative correlations with Total Appropriate Behavior but not
with Task Appropriate Behavior; however, the relationship is in the
expected direction in that teachers who impede discovery tend to
have less Appropriate Behavior:
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Behavior descriptions are summarized for high and low cognitive
demand teachers, high prop setting bungle teachers, and high activity
,language bungle teachers. Implications of the finding for education,
and suggestions for future research were develOped.

1*36. Dugger, Marguerite W. Rapson A Descriptive Study of the 1966-67
Kindergarten Intervention Program in the Salina School, Dearborn;
Michigan. ,Wayne State University, 1969. 172p. Adviser: Tom Coleman.
70-3421'.

A Kindergarten lnterveation'Program (KIP). was initiated by the
0 Dearborn schools for early identification of childr n's assets and

liabilities followed by indiyidualized'managemeht and remediation.
The objective was to alter the pattern Of poor achiGvment and early'
'school leaving established in the past in the Salina chool.

The...program was the subject for this study which described Dear-
born!s holistic approach to the education Of these"eisadvantaged
children and. established bateline data for ssessing individuals,
various grotTs anct.theTroject as wyhole.

The study addiess itself.to'thefolloWin, questions: 1. Is

Salina typical, of other urban schools of low socio-economic status?
2. Are modelS froth other intervention programs appopr.late? 3. 'Are
Salina pupils of !'average intelligence?" Do they make gains com-
parable to those in, other special projects? '5. What 'factors seem
to inferfere.u:th achievement?

Secondary objectives of the study were to explore the use of the
silenil'er Readiness Test and to suggest waysin which data may be used
more zffectively ty school personnel.

Children participating.in the intervention prog:ammere.the 210
entering Kindergarteners. Thirty remained in the dpininEr Miller
School.Di5trict since they demonstrated good potential for school
success; 86 were assigned to four regular Kindergartens, at Salina
School; the remaining 94 were identified as lesszmature, less intellec-
tually able, and hence in need of the-total' intervention service.

Data on 160 pupils were subjected'io statistical analysis, utilizing
correlational type analysis. Some limited use of the F test was made
in the corm of a multiple T test. All correlations, means, standard
deviations were derived by an IBM 1620, through use of a Pearson-Pro-
duct moment coefficient program. Charts and graphs provided another
type of data study reflecting individual differences.

The study confirmed that, Salina is not typical of other urban
schools of low socio-economic status on the btsis of racial and ethnic
composition and pupil transiency. Jhus,..intervention models borrowed
from typical inner city schools were not appropriate.

Binet scores for 1966-67 and 1968 showed a normal distribution .

of ability, falling slightly below expectancy with a mean of 95.4
on pre-test and slightly above on post-test with a mean of ,102.3

Intelligence quotients for both the regular and KIP groups showed
a significant rise. Non-KIP subjects (N=58) rose 4.9 (P4...05) and
KIP (N=16), 9.0 (P4..01)

's
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Binet scores were plotted on original graphs to compare growth
with expectancies hypothesized by the Bereiter-Englemann formula.

In all cases except on, the Metropolitan Test correlated at
.44 (P .05) or better w r IQ and Brenner scores. Although high
IQ children may reveal i maturity on the Brenner, there is less chance
that low IQ children will appear mature. Patterns. on graphs suggested
that males andlfemales may differ in maturity and style of learning
at time of schbol entry although statistical analysis failed to reveal
significant differences in the Brenner studies.

,

Teacher ratings of pupils correlated highly with'results of formal
tests.

Complicating fao-ors found among children not achieving or adjusting
were minimal cerebral dysfunction, mental retardation,, hearing loss,
physical or psychological abuse multiple social ana'family problem's,
gross deprivation of experience and poor nutrition and physical care.

Because the study tends to indicate the effectiveness of the inter-
vention program, a more tightly controlled project using experimental
design is warranted. The value of continuous inservice of staff is
indicated. The modest mean score of 79.8 on the Metropolitan for the
more able pupils warrants further investigation.

Other recommendations are for (1) follow-up of KIP I in 1967-68',
6; (2) study of 'Brenner and Metropolitan reliability; (3) consideration
of pb sible differences in maturity and learning style between males
and fem es at time of school entry; and (4) investigation of impact
On IQ of st year in school.

It is appa nt from this study that there is no "Socially Disad-
vantaged Child, but a wide variety of children having distinctly
unique characteris cs. Education planned for them must provide
for 1\hese difference

137. Hunt,Anne Johnson. Anth . ofo Achievement of Normal and Disadvan-
taged Kindergarten Children University of Georgia, 1969. 170p.
Adviser. 3bseph C. Bledsoe. 70-10,197.

The purpose of this study wa to' develop a kindergarten. social
studies unit based on selected k= concepts of anthropology And to
evaluate the achievement in anth poiogy for preprimary children.
The relationshirof selected pupil 41aracteristics to gain in anthro-
pology was also examined.

Eleven Georgia public kindergarten lasSes which were field centers
of the Research and Development Center Filly Educational Stimulation
at the University tf Georgia participate in the study. For two
months 160 normal and disadvantaged expert ntal subjects were taught
36 daily lesson plans. The experimental les ons were adapted from
the grade one material of the-Georgia Anthropology Curriculum Project.
Th40 subjects in the control group did not re ive the instruction.
Emphasis of the unit was given to learning the me hodology of the
anthropologist and the development of the concepts f cultural universals,

. cultural variation, and enculturation.

00.
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Anthropology achievement was measured by the grade one test pre-
pared by the anthropology project, The group test contained 30 items,
each with four picture options. The subject indicated his response
by marking the picture he thought was correct.

The following conclusions were reached':
1. Both normal and disadvantaged kindergarten children can learn

anthropology organized around selected key concepts.
2. 'So'cio-economic status as measured by Hollingshead Index had no

significant effect on anthropology, achievement.
3. The sex of the child had no significant effect on the ability

of the child tolearn anthropology.
4. Caucasians achieved significantly better than Negros.
5. Mental age was more important in learning anthropology than

chronological age. The Stanford-Binet intelligence score was signifi-
cantly related to anthropology gain, whereas, chronological age was
not significantly related.

6. The children enjoyed using the anthropologists' scientific
language and were able to make cross-cultural comparisoh among three
cultures.

138. Alford, Roy W., Jr. Teaching Mathematical Concepts to Rural Preschool
Children Through a Home-Oriented Program. University of Virginia,
1970. 168p. 70-26,616.

It was the purpose of thiS study to assess.the viability of the
Appalachia Preschool Education Program as a means of providing sound
nd effective preschool experiences in mathematical, skills and concepts

f rurall:children. The Appalachia PreschoolEducation Program was
for rural children of ages three, four, and five, and it was designed
to b presented to the children in or near their homes by television
broadcasts, home visitations, and traveling classr000mS. The curri-
culum f r the total program was built around a setof behavioral ob-
jectives; many of the behavioral objectives were derived from mathe-
matical co cepts. This study wasconcerned only with the mathematical
objectives,o the program.

Three inte vention elements were planned: a one-half hour television
broadcast; five diys a week for thirty-four weeks, receivable on
,home sets; a wee' home visit by a paraprofessibnal; and a weekly
group experience i a traveling classroom for ten to fifteen Children
at a time.

Four treatment gro s were established:
Treatment I (Ti) 'ntervention through televisiOn,broadcasts,
home visits, and t aveling classroom'.
Treatment II (T2) I ervention through television broadcasts
and home visits.

TreatMent III (T3) Into vention through television broadcasts
only. .

Treatment IV (T4) No inte vention.
The research design called fo stratification by age, sex, and

treatment. The sample 'consisted o not fewer than four nor more than
six children within each cell, with cell defined by age (three, four,
or five years), sex (male or female), .nd treatment (T1, T2, T3,
T4). A total of 121 children were in t e sample.
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° The children of groups T,'T.7,.and.T3 were from rural farm or rural
non-farm homes in-.the West Virginia counties of,Fayette, Mercer,
Raleigh, and Summers., The control group (T4) children were from
similar homes in GilesCounty, Virginia, where the television broad-:
casts Could not be received.

A standardized test and a curriculum specific test designed for
the study were used to secure data. The Peabody Picture Vocabulary
Test, commonly used to measure the intelligence of children, wan
administered as -a pretest and as a post-test. The Appalachia Preschool
Mathematics Test, administered as a post-test only, consisted"of
forty-eight items derived from those behavioral objectives for the
program which related to matt matical concepts. The APMT,had a felia-
bility' of .85 as determined by the Spearman-Brown formula. "Analysis
of variance and the Newman-KeulsSequential Range Test were used
to determine the statistical significance of,.the results.
.FINDINGS

The four treatment groups,were not 'significantly different at the
beginning of the intervention period, as measured by the PPVT. .Post-test

res4ts of the PPVT indicated that groups Tl and T2, which received
the most intensive intervention., had gained significantly more than
groups T3 and 14.

Results on the APMT indicated that group T2, with television and
home visits, had gained significantly. more than any one of the other
three groups, and that.group Ti, with television, home visits, and
traveling classroom, was significantly better than the control group.

Boys and girls were not significantly different on any measure.
On every measure, there eras a significant difference between age groups
in favor of the older children.

It was concluded that mathematical concepts and skills can be
taught through a home-oriented 1.,,rogram under the conditions oethis
study. A plgram of two elements (television am- home visits) or of
three elements (television, home visits, and traveling classroom)''
appears to be effective in presenting a home-oriented preschool pro-.
gram to rural Appalachian children, but intervention by televion
alone does'not appear to be effective,

Colton, Frank V. A Pilot Study of Concept Attainment and Incidental
Social Learning of Integrated and All-White K.ndergarten Children
Resulting From Viewing Video-Taped Demonstrations by Both Black and
White Children. Wayne State University, 1970. .142p. Adviser: John
Gordon, Jr. 71-17,250.

Two problems of current significance served as the basis for the
investigatioh reported here. The first is an issue which probes the
appropriateness and effectiveness of using the medium of television
to achieve some basic cognitive goals in kindergarten. The second
stems from the -eral problem of the continuing polarization of
black and.w ite ,eople in this country.

The ncti n that techniques employed by the children's television
series-"Ses 5e Street" could be used to help solve these,probiems
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. prorpted the prc%ent study. 'Sesae vreet! hs beenacilained
because t hs proven 1tcan hold' young. chiidêri's izit,eres, while
toachi tnwa 1etters. numbers nd een stmpleconcepts The serr&s,
n directing vs poram toward a nation-hide audience of young

cildren, sovio of whom hate iever even seena child of a clor other
than th(4se1ves, h been shcng youngsters that other children who
ignt look "dlrferont-' renlyren't "different "

Therefore, the purpose of' this study Was to obtain pilot data which
ou1d supply partia1 answers to this topan questioh Could' the

trenendous petent!al of the teiesion medium bd uscdt to teach .Jinde. -
gartea chlldrclt simple concept and simultaneously" help them become
ac9ualnted th5dIfrent colored cMldren so that changes might occur
lm theIr vIcarIous socIal cheice of "preferçed ompanions' which
ouW reflect a less pQlared tias

'sn Integrated and an all-white kindergarten clss were selected
ac populctlons fortao jnvostigation Children from each class weie
-nt' tmd ci .r1tQ idn-ttnd t1 iSlO1 seouenes designed-- ''
for stimdy i ch featured eith a black o thi4in
"leadershlp' role. as ss fes }'oljó hil demonstrate simp3e concepts
approprbto for ktndergarnters to acautre. An instrument was developed
and p1 loted which easwed attalnnt of the concepts 4and the "pre-

S -fe'rred companion" choke, 'if' the subjects both before and after they
hati vied"the vi oo-t aped sequences

The orcsults are as flows-

1. the intograted anc afl-hh1e pcpulations acq,urred some of
thconcqps do oñ't-rated in the videotapes (p <.05)

5 2 nit1a1ly., both the integrated and aU-white populations chose
nero "preferred .omptnlon" of their color than. they did of
an o osite color.i(<Ol)

. The afl-hite kindergartaurs dd not choose more "preferred
compan1on&' of' their color,ithan did the iñt,5egrated cju.ldren

(The integ-raxed less experience had not affecte"ci choice pattterns
- of u4knotn children) /

4 Both populjmtio:s did not choos "teachers" of their color as
,"preferred companicrns reafter they had sen the same color
"teachers" in vieotp quenes. (Our choice of whoftould

- play the "teacher" turned outto be the pre as well as,,'pos-t
cboice,, of the chfldithi. Oi1error)

S. Both uiattor's did not clmooso re "teachers" the opposite
'color 5 "prferre cinions" aftez they had sçën the opposite
color "ceac'hors" in irdotapcd sequéncs (Confounded sorpe-

- what by1prevous ndjjtgs),
t

f. The. integrated clifdren did'-'hotchoose more "teachers" of the
opposite color as ' eferred compatu-ons" than did -the all -white

-
- subJcct-

-. -, 7 R1h concept attainers (ppr-hlf dtd jmt demomstrate more

.4
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In, summary, with these pilot populations, the data indicated that
although gains were made in attaining some of the concepts, there
was no pre-post change in the choices of "preferred companions"

by the integrated or al -white kindergarten children as a result of

viewing either unknown ame, or opposite color children portraying

"teachers" in videotap d- sequences. Why some of the questions ,.3ed

as cues for-selecting pictures ,of "preferred companions" elicited

Opposite color choice more than others is also discussed.

140. 'Estrada, -Bette S. Production Deficiency of Nonverbal Mediators in

Young Rural Black Children. The Florida State Univerlity, 1970.

79p. Adviser :Laurel L... Schendel. -71-7000. '

Recent studies suggest that young children's organization in reten-
tion behavior is far more often Characterized by a production defi=.

ciency, or a failure to- spontaneously employ _Mnemonic=ttediati-Onal

skills at their disposal, in-contrast to a mediation deficiency,

or the failure- of the skills to -mediate even though- -used,. , Studies

of-the- development of the transition from production--deficiency to,

production of these skills, both verbal and nonverbal, were reviewed.
knowledge of the psychological structure underlying this transition

is important in a purely heuristic sense, but in. addition, can yield
necessary information for the s'equential training- o,f, such skills.

Since, with only one exception,- the major studies reviewed focused

on- average or nondisadvantaged children,, the present Study vas _proposed
with disadvantaged rural black children- with-the expectation that

previous finding§ would. indeed generalize to hese children.

-$s were 20 kindergarteners and 20- firSt graders who qualified

as disadvantaged both on the -baSiS' of-their 1SOlated- rural residency

and on --the basis of various social and economic. factors : Ten- children
from .each, age level were randomly assigned -to._Ofie- of two experimental.

conditions. . .

The nonverbal task employed was designed to externalize as much

mnemonic ,aCtivity aSposible for observation,.and, reqtired the child
to reproduce _a pattern-of six, -colored, teOmetil6 -forms' -after -,

forths-nad --been removed- from sight. The chil:d-Va§ ,given -a set Of small

paPer replicas- of the to.tored -wooden- forms and told-he_cotilli use '

,them,t0 help ',hith elf reieinbet the pattern he subsequently- -:was to

Shaiak him, the C 0A-d- could provide _himself "with-!a" nonverbal, ikonic
reprodtice. By 1.1 ing- the- paper -Orms ta. make a copy OLthe pattern

-mediator for his 5SubseVent rePrOd4tion of -the' pattern. Experimental

suggestions. were introduced to -See if = the :production.' and utililation.

of theSetoriverbal mediators cotildAie indoCed= when they did not occur

spontaneously Ss at each age level' :sere --observed in each of two

-Conditions which differed in- the- strength of the suggestion to_ pro-_. _
,tdice -the _nonverbal- -iiiedi ?tor . . .. .

,Result §-lir oyideii _AlicItionAl 1,evidence in support ,ofA..production
.deficiency r4thei:' than a mediation- deficiency :hypo chegis for 'yoUng

children's behavior in this type- of task.: more first-grade than
"kindergarten Ss Spontaneously produced mediators while more kindergarten\

y.
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Ss never produced mediators; and kindergartners required stronger
suggestions to produce mediators than did first graders.

In addition, the performance of the disadvantaged Ss in this study
seemed,to indicate that even though. their transition from production
deficiency to production of motels.exactly Paralleled.that of more
average children, there was clearly a lengthened delay in their spon-
taneous employment of such models It is-suggested that future studies
provide a better focus.on the social class variable, for example by
providing for additional and varied types of children whose performance
might be compared.

In addition, it is suggested that future studies concentrate On
designing task.3 which would externalize -an optimal amount of mnemonic -med-,
`iational behavior, this at younger and younger ages as well as with
children of \Tried backgrounds.

141. Henrikson, Harold Arthur. An InvestigatiOn_of the Influence ofJeaCher
Expectation Upch the Intellectual and Achievement Performance,of Dis-
advantaged Kindergarten Children. University of Illinois at'Urbana-Cham-
paign, 1970. 100p. 71- 14,791.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of,
teacher expectation upon the intellectual and achievement pelformance
of disadvantaged kindergarten children, and to determine 4f:there
were a difference between-thefachievement of children expedted by teachers
andthe actual achievement:of/disadvantaged kindeogarten children.

Fifty-one children, both boys and girls; Negroes, Spanish surname
and Caucasians, were the subjects of this study:. =The SlOsSOWIntefli,-
gence-Test, and The ABC Inventory_were thepretest.and-posttest Mea-
surement instruments. A letter sent to the ten teachers' in'the stndy
during-the second week of school was the Method-used to girnerate within
the teachers an -expectancy advantage for designated pupils inftheir
classrooms, A second letter, asking the teachers to tank.children

: on the basis -of expected performance on the Metropolitalf:Readines
Test, was the method used,to.provide-ameasuretent:-Of the-adhievement
of;children expected by teacherS,to be compared-with actual achieve-

.

ment scores obtained on the readineSS test'. .

The prediction that there,would.be a.pOsitive correlation between-
teacher ranking of expected achievement Scores and .actudi achievement
scores was Confirmed, with correlations between. .90 and .93 Obtained.

Negro boys were the only .group in the Study to.reach the .05 leVel
of significance in intelligence score mealtsains through the generation
of an expectancy advantage. Thi§,signifitaht difference was present,
however, not because the experimental'kedroboys made Suchia large

gained'-sogain, but because they gained' ° much in proportion to the
intelligence score mean gains made-by the contrast,group of Negro boys.

Some striking differences were found in achievement Scores, hawever,
as Pall the experimental sub groups had. mean gain's on Achievement raw
sdoreS thatwere greater than the medn,gain __of the contrast groups.
A mean difference of /17.1 points, beiWeen t e experimental and contrast
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/
groups in achievement mean gain scores waimanifest across all conditionsand was significant (pc .005). Such evidence leads to the conclusion
that the concept of- self- fulfilling prophecy i -4.ndeed present, and
pervasive within this particular segment if

time, the results of the generation of ex ctancy advantage-in this
study speak.to the prior attitudes the teachers held of thedisadvan-.
taged child as an achiever, confirting the viewpoint that teachers,
generally, have negative expectancies for the disadvantaged child.

Compensatory educati. _programs are based onhe-belief that-ithe
failure of the disadvantaged child in the classroom rests within=
himself, and that the child must be compensated for this failure:..
The findings of this study would indicate, however, that a changeAn
the quality of the child's education could be effeCted thiough-nothing
more than a change in.the teacher's.expectatiens of his abilities -in
the classrbom.

142. Puryear, Ruby Hamiltca. 'The Effect of Direct Teaching on,Repre-
sentational,Categorization in- Disadvantaged Negro Kindergarten .

Children. Columbia University, 1970. 140p. Adviser:,'Millie Almy-
71 1113. f .

I z

This study was concerned with the developmental .lag-exhibited
by disadvantaged Negro kindergarten children in combining pictorial'
materials into categotiCal grOupings on the basis of conceptual"
rather than perceptual criteria. underlying_assumption was
that the life experience of these children had not -beeh,btganized
in such a manner as to naturally induce sucb,skillS the expected
age level. The Objective; therefore, was to induce Such skill's
by direct teaching. -

The method used was a case-study training experiment of the
test-teach-test design. The subjects-were 18 Negro-kinderOrten
children from a depressed' neighborhood who ranged in age From 4
years; 10 months to-6 years an&in IQ from 65.to-161,, as Ilieasured
by the Wechsler Presehool'and_Primary Scale:OfIntelldgence.

Nine children-coMprised-the%eXperithentarTreup and wei4 given
individuarpraCticein picture sorting:, liadh,:chird'received'3.or
4.twenty,minUte practice sessions: Oe'tOching.:stratky'p'rovided
for the guidance of the learning by coriteptual.verbal dues, for
cognitive-conflict-in'the presentation'of.the stimuli and-for a
learnihg'set brganizatiOn,ofs'ihe TheAigel Cate-
gorizing Test was used for4re7 and poSttestinT,,' The training
-materials conSigted of pictures oi common Obiects'Speh as toys,
clothes, utensils, etc. taken" from children's-Preschool learning
games.

The specific purpose of the_raining was to_change the' subjects'
choice of criteria for grouping.- rot perceptible to .inferted

,

stimulus-attributes. The consistent tendency to use. conceptual
ittributeS waS,designatad as an inferential set aiid the learning
experiente, was designed to induce this -set.

4
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All 9 subjects learned the inferential set. Age, IQ, sex, andinitial skill'level appeared to be unrelated to.the improvementeffected by the training.
The following conclusions were drawn: (1) the initial develop-

mental lag persists in the absence of direct teaching; (2) improve-ments from teaching are not maintained without further-practicebut are immediately reactivated by appropriate cpes after a periodof no practice; (3)..the effectiveness of the training was due tothe teaching strategy and the related examiner-subject interaction;and (4) present methods of measuring categorizing skills might berevised to provide more appropriate instructions forpre-,entationof the task. and more adequate-behavior sampling.

143. Riechard, Donald Edward. The Acquisiti-- of Selected Life-ScienceConcepts by Beginning Kindergarten Children_frowThree:DifferentCommunity Settings. The Ohio State University, 1970. 152p. Adviser:Marlin L. Languis. 70-26,353. ;

The major problem 'investigated in this study was to assess the
acquisition of .elected life-science concepts by beginning kin -ier-garten children from three different community settings--irner-urban,outer-urban, and ruiai-farp. Subproblems dealt with the- associations',of thirty-one physical, mental, and socib-cultural variables withperformahce on the Life-Science Concept Acquisition Test (L,SCAT)
and the usefulness of the variables as-predictors-of performanceon-the L-SCAT.

The.L-SCAT, developed by the investigator, contained twenty-one
sets-of colored pictures. The piCturestTepresented thirty-fiveconcept items distributed among the seven Biological Sciences
,cgrriculum Study (BSCS) content themes. The L,SCAT was administered
individually to each- subject as afpictUre-siimuius-structured-inter-
view. As a set of pictures was presented to a subject, he was 'askedto respond nonverbally to a statement about the-pictures by pointingto a specific picture or part of a picture.. He was. then asked
to verbalize about his selection. Each subject received knonveibaland a verbal-score on the test,as a whole and on each conceptual
theme. The summation of the nonverbal and.verbal _scores resultedin d total score.

The sample populatiOn was composed of fifty-one - beginning kinder-
garten children. Each community setting was represented by a sampleof seventeen subjects..

Among the general findings and conclusions, of this investigation
were (1) there were significant

differences,'at the-05 level,among the scores Made on each of the L -SCAT measures
(total, nonv,erbz1.1,and verbal) by the subjects from the three community'settings;(2) based on- the subjects' mean scores. on eaqh of the L -SCAT measures,the community setting -rank order, from low-to-high, was inner-urban,rural -farm, and outer-urban, respectively; (3) there were signifi-

cant differences, at the .05 leveljamong the total scorL madeoy the subjects from the three community settings on six of the
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seven conceptual themes; (4) there were significant correlations,
at the .05 level, among the scores made on the I/-SCAT by the subjects
from the three community settings and several of the physical,
mental, and socio-cultural variables; .(S) when Al of the physical,
mental, and socio-cultural variables Were, used as.predictors, a sub-
ject's I.Q. and his chronolog.cal age*ere the first and second
most useful variables, respec ively, in predicting performance on
any of the L-SCAT measures--the correlations were positive; (6) when socio-
cultural variables alone were used as predictors, the number)uf'years
education of the'subject's mother and the presence of youngeP siblings
were the first and second most useful variables, respectively, in
predicting performance on the total and verbal L-;SCAT measures--the
correlations between L-SCAT performance and number of years educa- ,

tion of the mother were positive; the prediction favored subjects
without younger siblings to outperform those with younger siblings;
(7) when predicting performance:on the nonverbal L-SCAT Measure from
socio - cultural Variables alone, it was found that thenumber Of years
education of the subject's mother and the subjects community setting
were the first and second most useful variables, respectively- -the

i

correlation between L-SCAT performance and number of years education
of the mother was positive.

'144 Sandy, Claude Ashburn. The-Effects. of Material" Reward, Sex, Race,

and Socioeconomic Strata on -the Pintner=CUnningham Primary'Test
Scores of Kindetgarten Students. University ofilfirginia, 1970.

95p. 71-6717. '''
..-

'..:.

. A tOtal of 187 sub)acts in 12 classes was identified as either
middle or lower setdoe,:onemic strata, based on two of the form
characteristics -on- Warner's ReVised Index of*Status Characteristics.
All classes were administered either form A.Or 1Y:of the Pintner-Cun-
ningham Primary Test,Under normaltegting conditions.. Approximately
three weeks later they were adMiniStered-a circle cancelling test
devised by the investigatdr. The test was reratively simple and a
high degree of success was "achieved -. All' subjects intheSix randomly
selected reward-claSses received material reward (an assortment
of toys, candy, potato chips, etd.). The, nen-reWard clasSeS did
not receive material reward', and a special pointvds made to avoid
any verbzl,reward-to eithertroup. One to three days later, they
were administered the alternate form Of the,Pintnerunningham
under the same reward condition. . ,'

Of the1187 subjects identified,. 132 were identified as lower
and 55 as-middle socioeconomic strata. Sixty-two.loWer and 30 ,I

1

middle socioeconomic strata subjects were-rewarded'. The hYpethe2

sized improvement in measured intelligence among rewarded lower socio-
economic strata subjects was not effected. Although,an overall
mean IQ increase of 6.66 points did occur for all subjects, the
differendes between the four groups'identified by Socioeconomic
strata and reward condition were hon-signifidant. Lower gocio-

.

economic strata subjects, whohada lower mean IQ on pre-testing,

1
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still had alower mean IQ on post-testing regardless of the rewa d

condition. It was concluded that perhaps it was not the lack of

effectiveness of material reward-that accounts for the negative

findings; rather, the material reward should have been absolutely'

contingent upon performande dr should have been somewhat more

remote, or perhaps more time was needed for children of this age

to becomeaccustomed to the material rewarding situation.

Another possible explanation is that, at this age, middle socio-

economic strata children, as well as.lower socioeconomic strata

children, are.motivate&by concrete, tangible rewards.

An attitional finding, that whites showed higher IQ gains than

Negroes, regardless of reward condition, appear' to be related(

. to the difference in pre-test IQs. Both groups showed significant

gains, and the ratio of gains topre-test scores was similar for

the two groups.

145. Braff, Rhoda A. Imagery, Activity Level, and Learning Modality
Preference as Indications of Sensory-Motor Stage Behavior in Low-In-

come Kindergarten Children. New York University, 1971. 140p..

Adviser: Mae Maskit Lord. 72-11,446.

This research has investigated whether certain disadvantaged
'ldren haVe had delayed progress through,Piaget's developmental.

Piaget's developmental theory proposes that the internaliza-

tion of imitation is necessary for a chilUto develop adequate imagery

and to progres- out of the sensory-motor stage into the pre-opera-'

tional and operational stages. Certain low lower-income children

may not have had sufficient and appropriate imitation experiences
to develop adequate imagery and thereby progress out of the sen-

sory-motor stage. It has been hypothesized that certain of these
Low-income children who are relatively active in the classroom,

are evidencing sensory-motor stage behavior even though they are

five years of age. Their activity, it has beensuggeSted, is a

means of gathering inforMation about the environment. .

The present study explored therelationship,between children/E.,

activity levels, their memory imagery\, sex gender, and-intelligence

An attempt was also made to determine wheihera-kinphetic learding
modality preference as contrasted to an auditory, visual or mixed
moda.lity preference was related to sensory-motor stage behavior.

A sample of 59 disadVantagedkindergarten Children froM the

Highland Park, Mighigan schools was, used in the study. Each child's

activity level in the classroom was measured by use of pedometers

on both the ankle and wrist. The children were given the Benton

Visual Retention Test and the ITPA Visuak.Sequential Memory subtest

to measure their memory imagery ability :, The New York University

Modality Test was given to detertine the child' preferred mode

of, learning.
Three hypotheses were advanced.' The-first hypothesis stated! /

that visual memory imagery in children.is more related,to a child's

t
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activity level than to the child's sex. Since intelligence scores
were available for each child, I.Q. was also included as an inde-
pendent vari4ble. A multiple regression analysis was performed
three separate times using wrist, ankle and combined activity as
the dependent variable. Separate, analyses were made for wrist
and ankle activity because the low correlation obtained between
them indisated'thdt they should not be considered as different
aspects of the same "activity" variable.- The findings did mit,

- support the specific hypothesis:
The second hypothesis proposH that there would be a relation

between'preferred mode of learning and activity level, such_that4
children with kinesthetic modality preference would have-the highest
activity level in the classroom_as.compared to children with an
auditory or vi ual modality preference, or no.modalitv.preference
at all._ An analysis Of variance was performed. Since this analysis
was significantla multiple comparisons test was performed to deter-
mine whichmOdality groups had the'highest and lowest activity(means:
Contrary to the proposed hypothesis, the kinesthetic modaiitj,
group did not have the highest-activity level, whereas the no
modality preferente group did. As suggested,' the viSual.modaity-
group had significantly lower activity,ievels. The usefulness

/of knowing a-child's modarityTreference for remediation-Vas dis-
'cussed as well as the implicationS for teaching"children with mixed
modality learning.

Hypothesis III proposed that visual memory imagery wou]d'be
related to the prediction of Modality group membership (determined
by a' measured preference), apcompared to sex. Intelligende was
again added as an independeht variable. Visual memory imagery was
the only significant variable in a multiple discriminate analysis
to predict modality grouvmembefship. Hypothesis III was therefore
upheld. In addition, a multiple discriminate andlySis Was performed'
adding additional activity level as an independent variable pre-
dictingmodaiity group membership. In this-analysis, both imagery
and activity level were significant predi&tors.

Three supplementary analyses were als6-perfermed to investigate-
the relative effedts of the different variables in the study on .a
child's score on each'of the three modality tests.

Implications of the results of.the study= were discUSsed- with
specific reference to Piaget's theory/and the_ possibility of a
progression in the development of learning-modality preferences in
.:children paraneling Piaget'S developmental stages. Some suggestions
for future rc-,arch were made including proposalS for studies into
mother-infant interaction.patterns in low lower-income families;
investigating-whether imitation, as Piaget suggests', is the basis
for imagery development, and,creating assessment instruments.Which.
would provide some measure of a child's potential:fel-stage advancement.

146% Brown, Darrell Lee. Variations in Test Response of Preschool Mil-,
dren by Sex and Socioeconomic Level Rclated to Guilford's Strut-
ture=of-Intellect. University of Pittsburgh, 1971. 152p. 72-7897.
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The purposes of the investigation were to determine (a) if there
were significant correlations between specific mental abilities
measured by the 1960 Stanford-Binet Scale and' the social status
and sex of preschool children, (b) which specific abilities were
most closely correlated to sex and social status and (c) if the
relative magnitudes of the correlations could be predicted from
J.P. Guilford's Structtivl-of-Intellect (SI) theory of intelligence.
The problem was one of clarifying the nature and magnitude.of rela-
tionships between specific preschool tasks on the Binet and the
social status and'sex of the subjects. Further, the directions
of the correlations were predicted in SI terms after relating
prior research on these variables to Guilford's model.

Stanford7Binet test scores and socioeconomic data were compiled
on 552 preschool children tetween the ages of three years and two
month:, and four years and seven months, "in an all white community
in Pennsylvania over a two and one-half year period.. Of these,
100 subjects were chosen ..at random for the study. Meeker's (1969)
classification of Binet tasks was used to define the preschool
level test items'according to Guilford' d SI model'. Opotheses
predictjed that phi coefficients would significantly fivor high status
children for Binet items measuring convergent:thinking, semantic
content and the more complex aVilities along the Product's dimension
of the SI modes. It was also predicted that phi coeffidients would
significantly favor girls for semantic.items and would significantly
favor'boys for figural items.(

Results supported predictions of significant correlation favoring
the high status group and girls on items measuring semantic content.
No significant correlations favored the low status grOup or boys.
The type of items found most Vnsastently to correlatesignificantly
with the social status of pre chool children' were those which
Meeker Classified as cognition or comprehenSion items. Analyses
of supplementary data also revealed'significant correlations between
test behavior ratings and both social *Status and sex of the subjects;'
these relationships showed that thelligh status group and girls
received more favorable behavior ratings frOm examiners.

In general, the concludions -drawn from the investigation suggested
(a) that preschool abilities'measured by the 1960'Stanford-Binet
Scale do relate differentially to the variables of socioeconomic
status and sex, (b)' that cognition and semantic items most fre-
quently favor children from higher social status (c) that
semantic abilities most frequently favor girls and (d) test motiva-
tion is a significant factor related to test performance that relates,
posi ively for high status children and girls. Considerable dis-
cuS ion was offered relating the results to test construction,
sch of psychology, remedial'education,

preschool education, preschool
sex differences.and other issues.
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147. Gaylor, Henry William, Jr. The Relationship Between Participation
in a Non-Public School Administered Compensatory Preschool Educptional
Program and Subsequent Pupil Edlicational Development. United States
International University, 1971: 233p-. Adviser.: Warren R. Beller.
71-25,,390.

The purpose of the study was to measure thp relationship between
pupil participation in the Imperial Beach dompensatory Preschool
Educational Program (Child Development Center.df Imperial Beach)
and subsequent pupil educational development in kindergarten and
first grade of normative public school. Specifically, the major .

objectives were to measure thi.§relationship by utilizifib the factors
of: (1) School readiness at the beginnin.g of kindergarten and
entry into the first grade, (2) Academic subject areagrade,achieve-1
ment at the end of kindergarten and the,first grade, and (3) Teacher
ratings of pupil self-esteem and peer- adjustment at the end ofl
kindergarten and the first grade, and reading achievement at the
end of first grade. An additional objective was to measure the
attitudes of Mexican-American parents .whose -children participated
in the Compensatory Presdhool -Educational Program,
Procedures: No basic, procedures were folloWed'to secure -the .data
for the study. The first was to record from.thesubjectis,cumula-
tive School records: (1) scores resulting frOM the norMal school
testing prograN and (2).academic subject area-grades. The'second-
was to record the results secured from the-administratiOn of three
research ihstruments,Constrkted by the investigator: 'Cl') Teacher.

Rating of Pupil Self- Esteem,, (2)'Teacher,Rating f Pupi1,Peer4d-
'uStMent,and (4 Interview Guide and Questionna'reJarent_Attitude
Toward School. The data obtained-hy.thete methods were computer
processed utilizing both two-factor and three - =factor analysis.of
variance models. The factors Used were Scores from the studyls
major 'experimental and control gr'qupS, from.the,experimental and
control ethnic sub-groupsi and from the Mexican=American and Anglo
Subjects.
Conclusions: The findings of the study Sugatt.that $:Ite Imperial
Beach CoMpensatory preschool Educational PrOgram significantly
alleviated the emotional and social dysfunctionsnf participant '

children from povery riddembackgrounds.
In particular, the program,enabled:the disadvantaged Mexican-Ameri-

can pupil to achieve skillS adequate-to out-perform the disadvan-
taged Anglo-pupi:1 in kindergarten and the. beginning4haSe of'first
grade of normative public school: This apparent overcoming of*
.presumed learning handicaps related to .ethnicy langUage, andpultural
differences indicates that the proschoOl experiene is Of considerable
value to the Mexican-American 'child as he prepareg,terliyein the
AngloSociety. Moreover, both the disadvantaged Mexican-American
and the Anglo-childmet teacher expectationS as.evideneed by academic'_
subject area ,-.1ade-achievement 'and-teacher-ratings-lqf-S-Erf=iSteem

and peer-adjustment While they were `in kindergarten and the initial

_
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phase of the first grade. It is evident, however, that at some
point in the first grade the disadvantaged Mexican-American pupil
(as well as the'nondisadvantaged Mexican:American child) loses

the ,parity with the,Angio pupil which he gained in preschor1.
in addition to thepreceding, the study showed that Mexican-Ameri-

can parents of,children participating in the Preschool Compensatrry
Educational Program were unusually well informed about their claild's
educational experience; were critical, yet appreciative, of school
teachers; felt 'good" about normative public school; and were effec-
tively involved in adult activities at their child's school.

' 148. Honeycutt, Joan Kartzmark. Relationship Between Disadvantaged Pupil
Achievement and'Reciprocal Category System- Assessed Reward and
Punishment. -The University of Fle-'da, 1971., 103p. Adviser:
'Robert S. Soar. 72-12,477'.

The purpose Hof this study was twofold: (1) to examine the question
of'whether or not teacher- presented verbal rewardg and punishers f,

are serving as reinforcers in a school setti4; and--(2)- to-deter-
mine if the differential effects -of indirect '(rewarding). and-direct

(punishing)teaeher controi.on pupil subject- matter growth -`would, .

be found w3thiCulturarly disadvantaged.chiidlen.
Subjects f r this studY.were 366 culturally-disadvantaged first -grade

children and/their 20 teachers., The satple consisted-of both .

Negro and Caucasian children living in the Eastern United States.
Subject-matter giowth was measured- through a-pfetest-posttest

administration of Sfttests 1 and .5 of the-Metropolitan'Readiness
Tests. Significant pretest differences were fOund, with the Negro
subjects scoring,lowor on the average than the Caucasian subjects.
Children wefe not randomly assignedto classrooms, so astatistical
procedurewhich reduced theregression_effect of gain_on-pretest
was used "to statistically equate-the Classrooms. As significant
differences were found on pretest measures between the Negro and

''Caucasian-suhjects, adjusted gaidAcores.were calculated,stparately
for the two racial groups. All further-analyseg were coindicted
keeping the subjectg separately race.

. .

The Reciprocal Categb.:7 Sysiek (RCS) was-'used for recording: .

verbal interaction in the classrooms. -MeagureS-of teacher-presented
verhal reward' (indifeCtontrOl),-verhal-pUniShMentldirett ccintrol),
and control ratio (re4isedNID ftatio) were caicuiated-fOreaCh-teather.'

A product-MOMent dOrrelaiI n-coefficientof.44,was fotind1zetweeP.
%,\

frequencies Of the'teacher-pre ented'vefbal reward and of the
student verbal behaviors which they folloWed; The correlation
coeffiCient of ---.I7 was found lor\the-ielationshipletween-teaCher-pre-
se ted verbal pOishers'and the student verbal' behaviors-whiCh.they

1
fO lowed. Neither of these coeffidientip wagsignificantfir different
ff m zero. -

-
.

-A 25(25(2 factOrialanalysia of yariandedesigdwas -141lized to
-examine the felitionship,hetyeen teacher:v.erh, l'behaViorand.subject-mat-
ter growth.of students: The three factors_CO sidereo,Were Sex of
the student; high vs. lbw leVels of 'reward, ,p nishment'i orControl

1 ,
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//
ratio; and grouping of students (heterogenecus vs. hoMogeneous

by race). The, factor of grouping was significant (pc".001) for

the Negro children when Subtest 1, Word Meaning, was the dependent

variable regardless of the levels of reward, punishment, or control

ratio. Inspection of mean adjusted ga?11 scores revealed that.the

Negro children in heterogeneous classrooms demonstrated more gain.

than those in homogeneous classrooms. Analyses for the Caucasian

group yielded significant F ratios (pc .05, ' .005, G .005). for

the main effect of sex across the three separate analyses of the

adjusted gain scores for Subtest I. Examination of mean adjusted

gain scores revealed that the males. demonst!rated more gain ,then

the females. No significant effects were found for either group

of subjects when the'criterion variable was Subtest 8; Numbers.

Twelve separate polynomial regression analyses were conducted;

six, each, for the Negro and Caucasian groups. These silk tests'

included one for each of the three independent variables of teaCher-pre-

senv:d verbal control regressed agaihst the two dependent variablei

of adjusted gain scores for Subtests rand 5. Analyses were carried

out.for each of the 12 data sets using the first- through the fourth-de-

gree pelyhomkal functions with the reSultant finding of no.signifi-

cant relaticnships. (
. '

On the'basis of the finding offio significant functional relation-

ship between frequencies of 'the feacher§' verbal behaViors and of

t

the students' verbal behaviors which they followed, .it was c nclbded:

that teacher-presented verbal rewards and punishers were net serving

as reinforcers for the children in this study'. The differen i.I.- :. .

effects of indirect and direct.teacher control on pupil subject-mat-

. ter growth were not found. with this sample of culetUrallY disadvan-

taged children.

149. J6nes, Robert Sommerville. The Influence.OffTactile-.Kinesthetic

'Experience on Perceptual-Motor BehAvior_in.Oisadvantaged-Preschool
Children. University-of'South Carolina,-1971 69pi Adviser:

.Eva D.O'Shields. 71-21,846.
. / .

tr.)
,..t

Purpose . -

\.
_

The responsive environment setting ehat.characterr'ie'smany early .

' ckildhood,education-programs` .Stresses.indepehdent manipUlatiOh
of.Montessori-likl play materials-by the ,child. There21slittle
doubt tha6anipulatiOn-of*deVice helpsthe child zain_Masiery.

over Lt. We 4Q not .know fully, however, the Signifkcahcepf.iso-

lated tactile-kinesthetic experience;--outside the realm-okptoblet___,
subsequent-subsequefit perceptual-motor. bebaviOr. i--

... .

This study attempts te-inVestigate the influende.40 opportunities

for .manipulative experiences:oh,Skillsa§§dciateaWith-sch061 reidi?
hes§ performance: TheSpecifiCeiperimental hypotheses Whichthe ,

,

present study is-desUned,:to-answei46i6th#f640wini:.:til Tactileekines,-/
thetic eiperiehCeSyill II:Trove matching skiils-amoni diSadv4ntaged 1.

.fteschool children and (2) Tadtile.-kinesthetid experienCes: will

improve copying, skills aMeng diSadVantagedIpSabol children.
. .

.
.
.

i.

..,

40

.
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Id5ample Population 0
.

Two all-Negro day care centers in an urban, South Carolina
location served as the population for this study, Sixty children,
equally divided between the sexes, were selected for the two day
care centers to serve as the experithental and control groUps.

Procedures
,

From the two day care centers sel, ed to participate in this
study, onesetved as the experimental. Toup and the other served
as the control group. Both intelligen.:e testing with the, Wechsler
Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence and itadiness pretesting
with the Metropolitan Readiness Tests were conducted prior to the

.

treatment period in orderto determine ifsignifican differencet
were present between groups based:on these variables. Posttesting.

\
with a different form of the Metropolitan,insttument was also con-
ducted at the conclusion of the experimental period-inAorder to
assess performance gains following treatment.

An analysis of variance was used to determine the.significance
.

.

, of differenceS between groups on both the intelligence' testing and
\\tte feadiness retesting data. The,t-statistic.Was used to test
\f K significpce of'differences between means of the-Metropolitan
..',1-.,4 st-posttest results. 'Differences were decmed statistically
sik i icant at the .05 level.' ..

P ri 0, a six-week,period, each,child in the ekperidental group
was j.) vided withea set of two-inch, White plastic numerals and
alphabe iYmbots that are available from a commercial educational
'materials ManufaCturer. With_each set ofnumeralS and letters,
the.subidct was provided with two cardboard chaits. One chart
contained th \o(iplines of each alphabet symbol and the other a rrt
contained the outlines of the-numerals, zeto through nine. In

\

addition, each c
pencil. .The subje
for a continuous on

ird was provided with paper, crayons, and a primark-sized
'ts' were allowed:_to'play freely with the materials.
,,hour pe#od each day. No formal instruction

related to thethaterVS1s nkkated by. the teacher. The teacher.
and tI classroom aides, however, were allowed to respond to any
.questions or conversation {relating to the materials that were
.initiated by the children.
%Findings

1. Conclusions reached as result of this study support the
first experimental hypothesis re ated to the ImproVemmit of matching'
skills but.fail to support the' Se Qnd hypothesis t:elated to the
improvement of copying skills.

2. Further analySisof the data filed to find statistically
significant diffefences, iff either matching of'copying performance
pn the Metropoiitan,Readitess Tests when ex was consideied'aS a
variable,.

3. WhenAil-etest-ToLttest gains -were comp_ edfor two age groups,
(4-6to 5-6,years and 5-7 to 6-6 y4lars) within the experimental
group,p5, significant differences mete found in ithet the Matching'
or'Copying, sUbfest results.

. , /-
0
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4. -Moderate positive correlations were f,u1 dWhen intelligence,
as . -sured by the WPPSI, was compared to e cF of the Metropolitan
subtst results.

1,
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